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About Town
Phillip Harriaon, vice chairman 

at the* town's ne?» Parking Author
ity. will speak to the Rotary Oub 
T u esd ^  night at the Country 
Club. His topic wtll'be. "The PoW' 
era and Responsibilities of the 
ParkU^g Commission.”

Manchester AuziUaiy Police 
will meet tonigti* a t 7 o’clock at 
Mt. for traffic assignment
durtng<itbe fireworks display. The 
group WUl also meet Monday 
night a t 7;80 In the Auxiliary 
room a t PoOo^ Headquarters for 
discussion of a program for the 
t  lanes of the year.

A picnic for: members of Sunset 
Circle. Psst Noble Grands,, will be 
held Monday a t Mrs. Ethel Aspin- 
wall's cottage. All those planning 
to attend are asked to meet at 
the Center a t S p.m.

Richard C, Ellihgtosi. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland T>. Elling
ton. 40 Oxford S t, has been in
itiated ' into Sigma Mu Sigma, 
Masonic-afflllated fraternity at 
.Til-SEate College. Angola, Ind. He 
la enrolled in the* mechanical en- 
i.'ineeHng course.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d o n y ^ S o m ^

PINE PHARMACY
#S4 CENTER ST.—BO »-g814

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

 ̂fred's
PACKAGE STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY 
.tA.Ms4 P.Ms
P lM ty  o f CoM lo o r

At  A U . TIMES 
Oor. BIssell and Spruce Sta.

Itw  Cow Juice Roll
The Connecticut Milk Producers 

Assn. (CMPA). has come up with 
a new slant in advertising to reach 
a segment of the population of our 
State. On radio and television,, the 
CMPA runs advertisements aimed 
a t getting the "Rock and Roll" set 
to drink milk. The ads. aref’done to 
a fast "bop" tune, and say. In part, 
that Ifa the "thing" to do-drlnk 
milk. Such lines as, “coot it man, 
drink milk” and phrases o f '“rock, 
rock, roll, roll, drink. Copneclicut 
fresh milk," stimulate the desire of 
this set to try gome of this vita- 
mtn-givlng foodstuff."

The advertising idea points out 
th e ' need for advertisers to try 
to reach fhe'teenagdrs following 
the current crasie. The groups are 
"follow the leader” types and Jhave 
to be reached in this manner. The 
advertisements fiKvw^been running 
apme time now and another. Idea 
has come to the CMPA officials. A 
few words have been added to the 
verses; not anythlhj^ tq do' with 
milk, but the insertion of the words 
should be a feather ip the official’s 
hats. t

After, “drink., Connecticut fraah 
milk,” has been added, "and drive 
slow." Sound advice. ^

Right Under 'H is Nose . '  -
I t’s an accepted fact around The 

Herald .office that this newspaper'a 
photographers will go anywhere 
and do almost anything to get a 
good picture. .

They will accept assignments 
to any part of the State without 
battnig an ej ê.
In drenching rain or driving snow- 
in drenching rain or driving show- 
storms to" get an aiito accident 
picture.

They accept.. a« being part of the

MRS. BUBV
character and advisor. Ad
vice on all problema Head
ings daily, g-S. No appoint
ment . necessary. 488 Park 
St., Hartford. ALpIne 4-4M8.

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS- 8  A .M . to 8 P.M. 
— SUNDAYS^ 8  A .M . to T P.M.

CRUSHED ICE  
IL O C K  ICE  
ICE CURES

L . T .  W O O R  .CO.
51 BISSELL STREET—PHONE MI .34129 
Bineif Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At Sta.te Theater Building

N

wbicb needs no water?
OR “ How o4tn y o u  sa v o  m o n ay  o n  s to ro  
• n d  jpffloo a ir oondU toning with C a r t ia r? ’

If you want "cool customers”—or an efficienf office’ 
staff—try the one ort the right, the Carrier Air- 
Cooled Weathermaky.
Itcools without water I ' . '
It'needs no water supply, to installation is simplified. 
And operating costs go down.
Can you afford it? (The Weathermaker, we mean.)

There's one quick way to find out. Check Carrier's 
" ''Investment Analysis."
This is a simplified method for comparing hot- 
weather losses in your store or Office against the 
cost of air conditioning..

. You may find that a Weathermaker doesn’t cost— 
it i»ysl ,
We’ll he fflad to rush you a copy. Give us a call; 
No obligation, of course.

A & W
REFRlGERAtlOH CO.

143 W. MIOOUE TURNPIKE 
MIT-1237

fbuainasi x call rouaea tham 
from bad in Ih ^^e td  tit night and 
aanda tham out' to anap a picture 
of a Are.

All of which la" fine. But an In- 
cklenf this week Indicatea' that 
mayba they ought to pay a little 
mote attention to thinga cl6aer to 
hpint.

On« of The •HeTAld*i co-publlsh* 
era was driving along W. Middle 
Tpke. Wedneaday afternoon when 
he noticed fire anglnaa fend a poUcc 
crulter in front of the home of one 
or The Herald’s' photographers.

Fire "had broken out in a wood- 
pile behind .the house, the co-pub
lisher learned, and while the blase 
wasn’t serious, it was enough to 
bring out the neighborhood ss well 
a« the Sre trucks. .

Later, he telephoned the lene- 
man to get some of the detalle. 
But, When questioned about the 
Are. the photog said. (‘Fire ? What 
Are T’V

"The one in your; backyard, in 
the northwest comer. Haven't you 
heard about i t? ”

•Juet a  minute,” the photog 
mpher. aaid. And there was a 
pduee as he laid the pfione down 
and went out back to look.

■'That’a right,” he aald when he 
picked up .the phone again. "There 
wae a Sre In the woodpile and. it 
burned one of the yard chaire.

AeslgnraenU permitting, the 
photographer has since Indicated 
hfr will spend more time around 
home. There’e no telling where a 
good picture posaiblllty la going to 
turn up.

F’aater T h a n  the Hare
If you have any turUan around 

the back yard don’t call on one 
particular Manchaater contractor, 
who shall remain nanieleea, to 
help you catch them,, He doean’t  
want anything to do -with M y tur
tle, whether it weighs one' ounce 
or 50 pounds. . ^

The foUoiwiag incident was re
peated to us via the grapevine.

Seems that said contractor 
stopped a t a drive-in one noon for 
a  aandwich. While being served, 
a  prankster, who had spotted a 
small w ater turtle, picked 1t up 
and put it in the cab of the fel
low’* truck.

When the contractor, came out, 
opened the . door o f 'h is  -cab and 
saw the turtle, he lit out across 
hill and dale. He didn't show 
up to pick up hJs truck unUl an 
hour laUr. Then the. few halra 
he has'on hie head were atahding 
up like porcupine'needles. .

a  reitabls adult parent like your
self.. who will know what to do 
when the baby wakes up unex
pectedly, or little Jane gets a tum
my ache.

The following day your sitter 
phoqes the bookkeeper and your 
records are. debited with 3*4 hours 
—not money, and the sitter re
ceives 3H hours of credit, or what
ever amount of time *he put in. ^

Moat of the clubs are formed of 
young couple* who do not have 
parents pr reiatlves'ln town. -

Business Bodies
Lee Wood Jr. has been appoirit-^politan’s staff of alnioet 28,000

Hhe "DUpeased” ’Em
A West- Side woman • walked 

with her IS-mohth-old daughter 
to' a neighborhood grocery and 
proceeded with her shewing, a 
watchful eye on the tot.

-She didn’t watch closely enough, 
however.

The proprietor has displayed, 
on the floor, a *pecial divpenser 
for rubber bails. When you pull 
one ball out, another-Jails In place 
ready for the' next *alc.

The child "dispensed” the ,belli 
all over the" store, underneath 
counters and racks, while the 
mischievous proprietor watched,-f»f; 
enjoying the epecUcle.

On the next visit to the store, 
the.woman carefully picked up the 
dt^enser and put it atop a 
counter, preiumatriy out of the 
youngster's reach.

When last observed the tot was 
standing tiptoe and laboriously 
working the dispenser toward the 
edge of the- counter where she 
could get St It. , • •

ed to, hli second term as Dlrbctor 
of the Better Home Heat CounclL 

Wood served as Secretary of the 
.Council during past years and was 
recently awarded T  certificate of 
appreciation for Kis service tb the 
orgahtzation..

Wood I*. Secretary of the L. T. 
Wood Co. of Manchester and is

Seats Two Comfortably 
' A certain police officer, whose 

chief-claim to fame la his ability, 
without' effort, to convert chairs 
to a mess of-sticks, recently con
sidered buying ah English Ford.

But when he "eased!’ himself 
into -the driver’s seat for a trial 
spin he tore his trousers.

It is aald the man k*s abandon
ed the idea of buying the car be
cause it is not roomy enough. Per
haps he has a big family.

Pre-Fourth Beport •
An explosion a t th e  Esio Station

bn the corner of M an
Sts. Tuesday had the reporters and 
the.-nearby barbers and ipassersby 
running to see what had happened. 
An oVer-lnftated truck tire blew 
out causing no damage, except fea
sibly, the aging of a few years for 
the repairer.

field representatiy** In the United 
States and Canada.'

Mr. Usk was recently promoted 
f.'om the .position of Assistant 
Manager -to the position of Field 
Training Instructor in the Field 
'Training Division, 1 Madison Ave., 
New York City. '

Robert McCormick, 154 New 
Bolton Rd., hie been promoted to 
the position of general Une fore
man 6f Yhe Manchester branph of 
the Connecticut Power Co., ac
cording to Rbbert Pearson, per
sonnel manager of the company. ' 
"McCormick moves Into the posi

tion vacated by Conrad A. Dwlre, 
766 E. Middle Tpke. Dwlre has 
been transferred to in  opening in 
the general engineering, depart
ment at the Wetherafleld office of 
the power company.

McCofmlck had previously, been 
supervisor p f sub-stations for the 
central district.

Lm  Wood Jr.
also very active in the Manchester 
Fuel Oil Dealers Aasn.

Nick Pencheff of Williams Oil 
Service, Manchester, was elected 
vice president of the Better Home 
Heat Council, and was alao ap
pointed membership chairman for 
the current year.

Special Dellverif-._
News cornea tq  papers In udusual 

ways.
Normally when social events 

have been planned long aheid, and 
details ironed, out, the paper knows 
what to expect and when toi exgect 
It-

But when turo cars pulled up the 
other day, home blaring, stfeamera 
afli-lng, it took The Herald aback.

In marched a member of the wed
ding party, hla formal, dress a 
strange sight in a  busy'office— 
and delivered a picture of the bride.

I t  seems the couple decided to 
stop off on the way from church 
to the wedding dinner.

Long Haired Plug
Listened to a radio program 

Monday, evening entitled, "Classi
cal Music for People Who Hate 
Classical Music.” I f  was a  half- 
hour of enjoyable listening, being 
almost one who falls into that 
categoiy. Might be enlightening 
for some of the local “Rock and 
RoU" se t

Bookkeeping Baby SUUng
Here's something new—and dif- 

« re n t—in the-do-it-yourself field. 
Its- a sit-for-saf arrangement 
whereby young couples can get 
reliable, adult babysitters' by pay
ing In "time” rathei’ than money, 
and clubs are springing up In dif
ferent parte of. the country.

It functions something like this: 
Let’s say you need a-babysitter to
night from 7:Sb to 11. You call the 
ctub,!s bookkeeper a ^  make your 
request. As soon as he or phe lo- 
cates a cJub sitter, you are npU- 
fled and can forget all about It-lAt 
7:30 your sitter arrives. You didWt 
even have to pick her up. You ctn 
now enjoy an evening out, knowlrig 
your children S u  in the handa pf

IWESTOWM
■ ■ P H A R M A C Y  ■ !
sa t Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-S946

Do Not Disturb!
When her young'son awoke al 

an untimely hour of the morning, 
S resourceful Manchester molher 

a small woman—put the child 
in bed with hU father and ‘hen 
curled up in the crib for a couple 
of hours further sieap,

A Non.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 177 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil

liam Dittrich, 95 Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Mr*. Frances Keune, 
58 Hammond St„ Rockville; An
drew Tluck. 10 Elm Ter.; Mrs. 
Evelyn aemento, 90 Hamlin St.: 
Ernest Hodgson, 85 Trebbe Dr.; 
Thomas Lewis, 89 Finley St.; 
Bverett Pray, 151 Prospect S t. 
RockvUle; Albert Wilson, 296 Main 
S t;  Mrs. Josephine Taylor, Wllll- 
mlntic; Leo Theriault, WlUlman- 
tlc; Ernest Fltxgerald, 17 William 
S t ;  David Defoase, Stafford 
Springs; Gregory Schub. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Agnes Aldrich, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Rockville; 
Walter Kohls, 204 Maple S t; Mrs; 
MarUe Eaada, East Hartford: Hild- 
Ing Bjorkman,.Ea*t Hartford; Mrs. 
Ida Prentice, 100 High s t :  Mrs. 
Edna Curtis, 270 Oak 81.; Cfalg 
McKnight New Ijayen.

ADMITTED TODAY." Mrs. Ra
chel Mornsau, Coventry, t 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. Snd Mrs. Richard Diiffy, 
Bast Hartford; a daughter to Mr. 
and'.Mrs. Harry McCavanaugh, 85 
Wells ? t  ’

b ir tTi STODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M<^herson, 
243 McKee S t ;  a daughter to 1^,, 
and Mrs. RobeiT Hayes, Wapping, 

DISCHARGED YESTeRDAY: 
Mrs. Rose Berk, Andover; John 
William*. Veriion; Miss Nancy 
Bump, 96 W.'Maln St., Rockville; 
Mre. Mary-Ellen Grieve and eon, 
146' Maple S t:  Albert Downing, 
Bolton .'.Robert Reuger, 2 West St., 
Rockville: Edwin FoaUr, 358 
Woodbridge S t

Published figures for T h e  Man- 
cheater Trust Company for six 
months ending June 28, T957— 
314,170,942.^0 now, compared with 
313.250,428.54—ahowa about It 7% 
gain in assets over a  year ago 
and 28% gain over same period -of 
1955 w hen'bssets were 311.055,- 
960.54.

Most stghlflcant gain came 
again in the Savings Department 

33,967,100.07 compared, with 
1956—32i404.012.63 or up 23% In. 
one year and a gain over 1955 of 
79%.. '

‘‘Earnings were ■ .. particularly 
gratifying”, aaid RueadH B. Hath-, 
away, Preeldent. "showing- better 
than 3.2.62. per share after provid
ing for taxes, transfers, to reserves 
and Setting aside sufficient for 
current savings department inter
est. Our semi-annual Vegular div
idend was covered over 2% tins'ea.”

The appointment of Leslie; A. 
A. Cretty of Woodbury to the poei- 
tlon of manager of product devel
opment at the Waterbury Manufac- 
to in g  CO. plant of Chas6 Brass 
«  Copper Co. has been announced 
by J. Walter Gulliksen, vice pres- 
ident of the (Shase fabricating 
uivision,

Edwin H. Burkle, 727.Center S t. 
w'se elected senior vice president 
of the Society for Savings a t their 
annual meeting.

, A former . assistant secretary 
and vice jsresldent.of the Society, 
Burkle has been with the Society 
for Savings since 1922.
^  Burkle is a graduate of. , the 
Graduate School of Banking, Rut
gers University. the Hertford

William E. Cooper, Benjamin 
Karpman, George L. Cohen, 'an d  
Harding J. Stephens, of the Pru
dential Insurance Co.’s Manchester 
District, have been granted the N t-  
Uonal Quality Award, p n f  of the 
life insurance profession’s highest 
honors, C^vin Bedell, manager of 
the Prudential’s Manchester Dis
trict. announced.' . ■

The National Association of Life 
Underwriters' and the Life Insur
ance Agency Management Assn., 
jointly conferred' the award on the 
Prudential reflresentatlve*. To 
achieve the distinction. Bedell said, 
a life insurance agent must show 
that a high percentage of the poll- 
eioa sold bv him in previous years 
have remained hi force.

For Cooper,' who lives a t  75 
Green Manor Road, this marks the 
fifth year he has won the award.

Planners Get 
Apartment Bid

The Town/lMaAning Commission 
hss scheduled a public hearihig for 
July 18, a t 8 p.m. to discuse a pro
posed apartment development on 
land adjacent to the Parkade on 
W. MiddD) Tpke.

At a meeting of the TPC July 1, 
Neil EUlis, president of the Oiben 
Manor Oorp, informally discussed 
with the Commission the poesIbUlty 
of a zoning change from Residence 
A to Residmee C Zone on land west 
of the Parkade.

Ellis ssid that, it was hi* inten
tion to build 42 -4-room apartment 
buildings on the 9.4 acre tract: "rae 
estimated cost is 3840,000.

At the TPC meeting, Chairman 
Martin Alvord asked Ellis If any 
provfiiloh had been made for a rec
reation area at that location. Ellis 
said thkt a part of the tract which 
extended in hack of the Parkade 
parking lot, near Deepwood Dr., 
could possibly be used for recrea-. 
tion purposes. He said that he 
would be willing tcSdiacuss uae of 
the land for recreation after the 
question of zoning had been settled.

Also scheduled /or the July 18 
hearing will be an application by 
Anthony Choman for a change 
from Residence 2k>ne B to Indus
trial Zbne on property- beginning 
230 feet South of N. Main St. bn 
the west side of McCabe' St: 
abutting an existing Industrial 
Zone.

ttxact descriptions of the above 
proposals may be seen in thi Town 
Clerk’s office, anil «n»PS of the 
locations may be seen in. the office 
of the Town Planning Commission.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days C4 OK ''*■ ^  Nights V*sw3 PhiB Parts

TEL. sa  S-548t

Arenige Daily Net PreiM Run
For Bia Week Ended 

June 8; 1887

12,540
■Msoiheg of the AndUt 

. . Barcav of Oroalatiea
l E u n
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Mancheater—A City of Village Charm
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1 Th* Weather >  f  i
1 Fereenat af 0. 8. Wantba* Bnrann 1
1 --r-— - - "” 1
1 Warm, humid tonight and lM*8>il
1 day, ahowera and aentterad
1 denAewers. Low tonight 88-7C; 1 r  ' .y
1 Hlfh TiMNidAy nmr J

t........... . —i—
(Classified AdVertlsihg m Page - PRICE FIVE CENTS

PINE
PHARM ACY-

884 Oeater St.—TaC Ml 9-8814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. O eater ,8 t—MI 9-08N

Waiter Ford. William' Slnna- 
mon, Robert Savoy and Kerwin 
Lisk, Manchester representatives 
of thk Me'tronolltan Life Insurance 
Company, will be at Bedford, Pa., 
July 10-12 for a business confer
ence with officials of the com- 
panv a t the' Bed(prd Springs 
Hotel.

These local men all had excep
tional sales and service records 
lagt year and are among the top- 
ranking members of the Metro-

Bdwln H. Biiirkle

i

DR. E. M. ROBBINS 

671 CENTTER STREET 

H^SRESUMED 

OFFICEHOURS

p.m.
EVERY MONDItY, 

TUESDAY, FRIDAY
* Open Wednesdays 

9 A.M. to IS Noon■ . A
Open Thursdays to 8 PA^

M cHiehBstBr

SAVmOS asA LOAN
AssocidHon

1007 Main S treet, Maacheelor

Cars Kill 
423 over 
Weekend
By TB k ASSOCIATED PRESS
Violent deaths killed at 

least 727 persons during Hie 
long Independence Day holi
day period.

A* always,’ traffic accidents ac
counted for the greatest portion of 
Uie ataggerihg toll, but in this holi
day period the toll came far below 
the predicted 535,

Late,reporta increased the count- • 
Bllghtly, showing' there were a t  
least 423 penenM killed In motor 
vehicle acehlents between S'^.m. 
llAcal time) Wednesday pnd mid
night Sunday, Drownings during 
the 102-hour period took 205 lives 
and another '99 died jn mlscellane- 
oua acetd'enta.

The relatively lOw traffic toll 
avoked this comment from Ned H. 
Dearborn, president of the Nation
al Safety Council:
' 'Driven and traffic enforremobt' 
agencies now- have demonstrated 
that axtra t.fafflc voiumt and dan-' 
ger can be offaet by extra care and 
effort. Motorists and traffl* ofti- 
cen  deserve a Mg pat on the back 
for a apitndid job of efficient taaih- 
work. Such an achicVemenl just 
can't hglp but ntake thinga aafer 
on the highwsyO th* whola year 
round.” ' ^

The highw'ay fatalities compared 
to th*. record traffic toll for - a 
Fourth of July period of 491 set 
during the 4-day holiday in 1966. 
The National Safety Council, In a 
pre-holiday alatement. had aati- 
mated this year'a'toll would reach 
635.

The over-sU total compared to 
806 accidental deaths In a 3-day 
Fourth of July holiday obseri'ance 
ih 1966, a record for the period.

Rj*ad Herald Advs. (Ooattnued on Page-Thirteen)

Chapter of the American Inititute 
of Banking, He is a member "of the 
American Bankera Assn.

George T. LaBonne, 84 Minne- 
chaug Dr., a representative of 
the National Life Insurance Co. of 
'Vermont, has been attending the 
annual meeting of tha MiUlon Dol
lar Round Table, at White Sulphur 
Springs,. Va.

W. N. Shepard'recently replaced 
William McGrath as manager of 
the State Theater.

Shepard, a native of Providence, 
R. I„. has been assistant to Mc
Grath for the past year, snd man
aged a tl(eSter In East Greenwich, 
R. I. He now lives at 23 LoaDst S t

WHY wan? MMiuATf ouimri

N lW im iS H -
B U m p R D S

12 MODELS TO  CHO OSE FROM. PRICES 
START AT S154S DE A N G LIA  

DELIVERED IN  M A N C H E ^
(PBIOE INCLUDES HEATER) N .

MORIARTY BROtHERSi
301.315 CENTER STREET--M I 3.5135

\

In g r id  M eets 
Jeniiy Ann at

r t

Free Bus Rides Offered Shoppers
Edward Royce. president of the Silver-Lane Co., and Waldo Plalated, manager of the Connecticut 
Co., confer with Hhrerett Keith. chWrman of the Retail MerchanU Division of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce on plans for free bus transportation to shopping areas. Free bus rides will 
be offered the public beKveen 9:30 an d '10:30 *.m. during “ Manchester Dsva" July 11, 12 and 13. 
Story on Page Three. fHerald Photo by Pinfo)... ’ . ,

Kasper in U. S
■V

fw ^ \Charges
On Disarming

Paris, Juiy 8 (/P> - Ingrid BerR- 
tnan had S tsarful reunion today 
a ith  her daughter Jenny Ann 
lindstrom  — thele - first meeting 
since 1961.

They met In a first ciss* com- 
srtment aboard the airliner that

London, July 8 ,IP1 The western 
Allies. agreed today to-press the 
Soviet, Unlop for an early'response 
to American proposals to lend the 

JiBsl-Wdst.nUElear arms race.
They want to find out whether 

Nikita Khrushchev's Kremlin purge 
will make it easier to negetiate, a 
disarmament pact with the Soviet 
Union:

American, British, French and 
Canadian delegates to the U.N. Dis
armament subcommittee confer
ence here decided on the move at 
a Strategy meeting before ■ the, '5- 
power group resumed discussions 
recessed since Friday.

For the first time Soviet Delegate 
/■flf ' .................................

Against Malenkov

X.

Valerian Zorin, will have the 'op
portunity to define Moscow's attl-

partment aboard the airliner that
£ p « g W ,,^ - Y j^ h J ,  ^anny .

BarAma'n -went on th*, thrterro^ 'inirom eplane a t Le Bourget Airpdrt , officials w-ere axeef ted In Decem-
a/ter all th* other pasaengera had z„rin announced last week he will I "
left, J«m y Ann .waited aboard reply to t h ^  X o  sratSen 0^,0! Xthe'plane. I a—, . .  —aw --- • .a -  -k --... _»

By BOV' BSSOYAN
Moscow, July 8 iJ»i--Omlnoua- 

aounding charges piled up today 
against former Premier Georgi 
Malenkov and the ao-called Anti- 
party grotip ousted in the latest 
Kre.iplin purge. But - (ktmmuniat 
party boas Niktta' Khrushchev 
and Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
flew off to Red-ruled Czecho
slovakia in an atmosphere-of con
fidence and-gaiety.

The latest charge against Malen
kov came from a Leningrad p%pty 
leader who accuaed Stalin's for. 
rier right hamt m in  -of trying to 
force him to sign a forgery’. Thia 
was only one voice in a  swelling 
chorus of condemnation -which 
already haa branded Malenkov 
the chief organiser of Blaiin'a 1949 
Leningrad puVge," FoF']|>Brt{6ipa

7 the barricades at cammunlsm, 
where the Red flag Is raised by 
th* "Soviet Union . . . our meet
ing* with the Soviet leSdera will 
result in absolute sgreeraents 
which will demonstrate a strength
ening of • the partnership of the 
Socialist states on all fundamental 
questions.''

.After 18 minutes mother 
dst^hU r emerfed and burst into 
amllM. However. srJudged makeup 
and reddened eyes showed that 
both had bean crying.
' Jenny. Ana, wearing a tiny red 

velvet hat .apd a black and White

(Oaatfmied Ml Faga F lee ) .

rpletea the preaenlatinn of his pro- 
•nd : poasla. ~ .

Stas.Mm has put forward .plans 
for cutting back <-onventlonal arms, 
snd armies and for a standstill on
nuclear weapons. He has not yet 
outlined the West's project for ih- 
temational inspection a g. * I n's t

(OMilliiDed on Page Thirteen)

Soviet orbit joined tt)e chorus of 
damnation. In PrSgue, with 
Khrushchev and Bulganin du*. the 
o.'flclal part)^ iuewspaper Rdde 
PrZvo hailed "we llquldaUon of 
III* anOparty group” heaMd by 
Malenkov and V. M. Molotov. It 
added: ^

"The Soviet comradely couie to 
a country’ uitlch will naver leave

BRING THE YOUNGSTERS ‘Easy’ Word for Fall Fashions

Court Told 
Jap Lured 
By G irard

Washington, Juiy 8 (/p)—  
The government told the Su
preme Court today the Jap
anese woman fatally injured 
by GI William S. Girard on a 
firing range in Japan was en
ticed to come forward and 
pick up scrap metal.

Solicitor General J. Lee Rsnkln 
ssid "enticement snd inducement” 
had an important bearing on the 
government’s decision to turn over 
Girard for trial In Japanese court* 
on s manslaughter charge.

Rankin, however, toM the court 
Girard himZelf has denied he In
duced the woman and other Japa
nese to come forward to gather 
scrap. ’ , « :

The eight Justices hearing arg u -■ 
ments ydiicb will determine w hetb-1 
*r qirtu-d will* be tried ,by Japan \ 
showed considerable ihtereat in ; 

-this question: Was there.’as Chief! 
Justice Warren phrased it. actual-1 
ly an invitation for the Japanese j, 
to come forward "and plcl* up 
scrap." i

Ma.v Unseal .Affidavit ' 
Warren Indicated the c o t l7 t l  

might decide to unseat an affidavit | 
submitted by the general counsel I 
of the Defense-Department recit-i' 
Ing facta in th'e ease, including the 
charge that Japanese «scrs)> scavr I 
engers had been lured onto the 
range

The affidavit Is in the donrt’* WAoerjEhip ha« been considered.the DOBiMBifm 
most, persistently Stalinist of the! '^District ’ Judge Joseph C. M e

Garraghyi a^o ruled tha t the pro
posed delivery of Girard to JapSn 
for tjrikl would, violate his con- 

.atildtional righU, looked a t  the 
arfidavU. but <kd not make It 
part of the lower court record.*' 

Rankin told tha Supreme C ourt;

entire East Ehiroiiean bloc.
Originally. Bulganin and Khruah-, 

chev were to have gone to Prague 
by train, a 36 hour trip. They 
*ti(fted.plana and went by plane, a, 
matter of a few-hours, "niey jiyiW 
stop over In Warsaw. Prague Rkdlo 
said mey are due in Prague tomor- th# government haa no objection 

to the court'a contiderliig the I. 
affldavit. Warren -indicated' thla ' 
wjll be done tP it becom -a necat- ' 
zary in deciding the case.,

A* the government has done 
throughout the csm, Rankin con
ceded that--qiirard was on' offkdai 
duty when he fired an empty 
cartridge caaing from hia rocket

^ith .lha Soviet laadaza waa their, 
iecurity -chief. Gen. Ivan A. Serov?
Seeing them off thia morning at 
Moscow airport werie most of th* 
members of the newly expanded 
Presidium which rules the Soviet 
party. Former economic Mikhail 
G. Pervukhln. dismissed as a 
deputy premier and demoted from 
full, to alternate member ot' the 
Preaidluni in the purge, w*Z among 
those on hand, but he waa the only 
one of the purge UrgeU present. •

Khrushchev and Bulganin went; 
down the line shaking bands and 
Chatting cheerily before their '  de
parture. ^

Behind -tliem ;ln ' Moecow, the 
P*rty pil*d_ up It* case againat. f  x  1 '  •  T b
Malenkov, MqI^ ov, Lazar Kagano- H e l p i n g  F e r o n

(OoBtlmied on Page Nine)
” ' ! 'i ■■

Argentina Hits 
Ven^uela for

John Kaapar walks Into the court house a t Knoxville, Tenn.. to
day for the start of his trial. He ia followed by his attorney. J. 
Benjamin Simmon* of Washington. D. C< (AP Wirephoto).

—  ̂ _ _  --------------------------------------- - r’"

Senate May Alter 
House Rights B ill

m ■

Washington. July 8 —, Sen. vefinducted "In an atmosphere free
Lyndon B,. Johnson (D-Tex) fore-1 of invective — ' —- —  •>

II1U k  lb* first af five artieka 
*■ Mm faU faahian ahawlaili Uik 
week ta New -Veirk.

PRINCE I f
k  MATCHERELLI }
L PERFUMES
{  Arthur Dins Storat j
I k  A  Zb ML A  A  Zb db'Ms Zb A  ̂

:OPEN:
i^ A L L  DAY-

iSUNDAYi

DONt THROW ’EM AWRY SAFTEM I
Yoa can get many extra milea of wear in 
tho*^ akjm* If you brltag them to ns for re
pair. - ”Moe repairing of the better kind 
for over 46 yenra." Work done while you 
wait—or while you abpp.-*

“Shoe Repairing of the Better Hind for Over 46 Yenra.”
SAM YULYES —  n o w  a t  23 o a k  s t -

Just A Step From Main Street—In Front Of P ii^ell Parking, 
Open 7 AJH. «o 6 PJtf.—Op«b All Day Monday. .

. . .  AT HOME, TOO!
I t 's  fcin  tp  g o  o u t  f o r  D A IR Y  O U E E N  
• — b u t  j u s t  o s  m u e b  o  tro c it o t  
h o m o r i g h t  f ro m  y o u r  o w n  
fa * * so r j S to p  b y —  s to c k  u p  w i th  

> y o u r  t> A lR Y  Q U E E N  f o r o r i t f s  
t o d o y l  , "

•. iht. cAiev oottN NanoHAi ocvfibeMfwr ca

OflIRV QUEEN
D A m y QUEEN NO. 1 

, 800- HARTEXiRD BD. "
OWNED and OPERATED BV 

AELAN B. COE JR.
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2 

807 BUDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ' y  ’  ■

OWNkp ao4 OPEBAXEIABy 
- ^  AIL ELKIN

HOMI-rAK OlUT:.'

) 3ANOWICH Dtf*tT-TOe COM
r- ■.. . ' ■

Bathing'

and

Boating

keal

Summer
Living

J) L̂ . ■

C H O IC E  iU IL D IN G  s It ES FOR SALE 
'  C O H A G E S ^ O R  RENT AND ^ E  O N  EASY TERMS

OFF ROUTE 44—26 MILE^S EAST OF MANCHESTER—ASHFORD,* CONN.

ARTHUR A; K N O FLA  Sale* Agent
*»MAINST.,MANCHiSna. TO.. Ml 3-5440-ISI M f3 t

By DOROTHY BOR 
(.\P  Womea’s Editor)

New York. July 8 (#)—A* New 
TorB deaignata today opened a 
hectic week of fall showings for 
200 member* of th* nation's pcasa, 
it became evident tbat ''easy” la 
going to be the moat overworked 
word in the faahlon vocabulary 
thi* year. Easy ahoiiWera. aaay 
waiatlin*. easy fit—the trend-eet- 
tera chant) S' chonia.
' I t’a tru* that' th* predom'inant 

'Silhouette for fall ta th* unfitted 
sack, -arith. the belt added merely 
as surface- deepration and prob- 

° ably at th* hlpltne.. But ^Wnga 
aren’t as . bad aa they a*«n. On 
the tall, xtring-bean woman, the 
sack looks good. And for her short
er. more rounded slaters tharc kre 
plenty af outfits with conventional 
waisUinas, but not squeezed in to 
the )>otnt of auffocatlon. aa.-has 
been true In the not too distant 

' post. , ■ .<
. Fur Aeoenta'

Biggest news- 6f the fall col
lections lies In'color, fabric and a 
record crop of. fu r' trimmings. 
Everything from chiffon dance 

. dresses to town suits coma with 
their own fur aocenta th k  falL 
7%e dance dress may hava a  fluffy 
fox border: like a hemline ruff. The 
fiiit may have a leopard jacket, 
or an ermine eailor collar. Fur 
hats, bags, belts and acarfs are all 

- over the place, and In all pelts.
ThCre's also news -in daringly; 

new expoaurea in after-6 fashions... 
^ Id e r  designers, auch aa Ceil 
Chapman, Oleg Caasinl and Lula 
Eatevea, aUsh the neckline to th e ! 
waiaj on, some of their allthery ! 
black crepe dinner dreseea wlthj 
long.. tight aleevee m aking. them 
aeen] even more startling. These, 
of course, are worn witli built-in 
biA*-

Slender, draped, peg-top sheathe, 
.luiually In crepe, also may have 

. hemlines trailing the Gpor In back 
but slashed above the knees in j 
front. The cult pt the uneven hem -! 
line reaches its peak in the fall * 
fashions of Estevez, the handsome ; 
young Cuban Heeignar whose i 
frankly a*xv gown* Have captil 
rated the'Imagination of American 
woman all over the countrj’.

rile- reporter nnlee a comeback'

......*9i .

vlch and the other targets of. the 
I purge. Former President Nikolai 
i Shveriilk joined Khruabchev in the 
, top-level condemnation. In tlw 
wake of thi*, a Leningrad party bP 
flclal insisted Malenkov tried to

cast today that the Senate,, mov
ing' toward a long snd politically 
explosive battle over President 
Eisenhower’s. CiWl Rights pro
gram, will revise the House-passed 
measure.

Johnson, the Senate Democi-atic 
leader, eatd he 'had no particular 

i amendments hi mind. But he told 
‘ reporter* it la ''ususl'’ for amend- 
menta to he offered to, auch Im
portant bills.

"■OccaalOnally,: --they will be 
adopted.” ite Zaid in expanding a 
previous remark ' that "amend-

force him to be party to a forgery. | erobaaal** In each othej:'* capitals 
The alleged coercion attempt today In a feud ovZr ousted dictrtor 

took pISM in Leningrad In 1949 (uidt Juan D. Faroo’* actJvltle* in Vene-
apparently-WM part Of the cGM in i •uMi.
Which aeyeral. top Qommuniata ‘ k;** v

oiie of Bert?* main rel«^ona between the two

By SAM 8UMMERUN ^ ^
Buenna Airea Tiii-u a im ' h>6Wt* will be offered and adopted.”

?  ' T y r  Sin. Knowland . ( R-Callfi waa 
tin* and Venesuela closed their ready- to move later in the day to

bring the bill actually before the

KnoxviUe’s 
Civil Rights 
Trial Opehis

' -I ■
Knoxville, Ti»n„ July 8 

—A 27-year-old bank teller, 
who aaid-firmly, "I don’t  be*

I Ueve in mixing the radiDf,’* 
waa chosen today *a the firrt 

ju ro r  in the landmark Civil 
^ [ h t a  case ihvolvinR 15'Ten- 
n eR sn s  and acRregatioBist 
John Kasfier.

.He was John T. keylMlfc 
of Lafoilette. Terin-, a teYrn a t  
6,000 in the east TennaasM 
highlands. - . „

Both sides then acceDtsd r 
second juror, after the ck| 9 
had been in prioress 
hour and 15 minutes. He 4s 
W. E. Coker, 67,- Louisville, 
Tcfin.. s  former justice df the 
peace. ,

By BELMAN M(MON
. Knoxville, Tenn., July 8 (JP 

—A  protracted conference be
tween attorneys and U.S. 
D ist Judge Robert L. Taylor 
delayed the start of the«’tt;|sl 
lof the "Clinton 15” and'segre
gationist John Kasper today.

The defendants are accused of 
criminal contempt of court for 
fomenting racial ditordar* a t Clin
ton High schom - T i a r T a r  w fiii ~  
the school was inUgrated.

Several diaputad leg^ tachni- 
caliUea were being diacuaaad ^  
oppoaing counaal in the judge’* 
chamber*.

Defenaa counsel for th* 15 CUn- 
tdn defendant* indicated t h ^  
would attem pt to diaaodat* 
their cllenta from Kaapar... Tb* 
latter, a former Waahkddan. b-C., 
bookseller and aii a rd eA ' propo
nent oLAsanu^tlon. te a&uaed of 
starting th* raclaL diaordan a t 
Clinton.

A grw  an OiaUeage*
The conference laated iiaaily 

two hour*. Thom*# P. Gore i f  
NsahviUe, a  membar of dafana* 

and. vindicUveneaa." fn®nn»ei. aSJ* agreement had tte«i 
He said he will be actl*'* to "pro- ‘ reached on the number of pre
lect the righU" of all Senator*. ;«nptory challenge*. H« aaid th* 
both thoae who oppose the b ill! «i«ten»* will have 10 and th* gov- 
and those who support it. i ernment six.

Knowland said "he ; h o ^a  there 
can be '* vote sometime this week, 
on his motion to take up the meas
ure. He said lengthy session* and

"Some other points’’ War* dl*- 
cusaad, Gor* said, out he daeUnad 
to specify' what they nrere. • 

•TSBtingwith a .repo rtar In '*
propabiy a Saturday meeting *fe j corridor, K aawr aahad how 
ahead. |.*>e lelt th* trial Would earn* out.

The Senate Judiciary- Commit-1 “ • '‘***’* ^ ' 
tee, meanwhile, jgave evidence Itj 
intends to keep the Senate’s own I 
Civil Rights bill pigeonholed fo r! 
some time. Today it discussed an j 
anti-trust bill and Chairman East-1 
land ID-Miss.) zaid the committee

(CbnUanod oa Pag* Nine)

"take up aU '

sequeaUy shot for their part In I 
framing the case;
. I. ^ T b r k o  charged in-a L*nln-

(Coatiaued ou Page Five)

next week ex)>ects to
Senate. .But Kqowland, the Senate .. , *
Republican leader, has not closed ,. Southern foes of the legUlsUon; 
the door a i^ n s t Changes in the ready to spring to Oie at-
HouZe blU. j Uck as soon ss KnowlaHd made a r

• Terms CaUed ’Vlclou*’ , nidtion to bring the' bill to the 
Sen. Russell (D-OS) and other 11*'®*”'- , '

opponents of the measure . have | Walt With Filibuster,
! characterized its terms a* -'’v l c i - T h e y  could try to-talk his mo- 

Most supporters have hoped {tion to.death, but Indications were

Bullediis
from 'ihe AP Wires

JVews Tidbits
Called, from AP'Wires

wln'senate ^ssagiTof th i itouiet that "th*7 would hold"'fTre. ^ t h  
“•If® " home that, w iiw lt lw u t^ ^ ^  I their powerful filibuster weapon, r  h.

Johnson, expected to vote j until the bill i*>e(ually before the : “  *"•

permitting Peron to mastermind a 
campaign of subversion and terror 
against provisional President Pedro 
Aramburu's government from hla 
exile in Cbracuz. Amaburu 
charged P*ron and hia' followers 
have' "woven a tremendous In
trigue around Venezuelan authori- 

Merjden and other firemen ez- ,
tiaguish 5-daj wodd blaze atop: Venezuela alleged ArgenUne 
Mt. Lamatatlon . . . .  Truman Li-' had {Hotted to kill poUUcal
brary which o{>ened for one day T?. ,F*** In that countrj’. Foreign 
yesterday ie riosed until September “ '" lite r  Jose Loreto Arismendi 
lor oataioging fornster President’s «z»*rted th# rupture was
irfficial papers,. ' - I  provoked by- the Argentine ,*m-

BlHy Grahairi 'preaches to 7,000' ’'"'•♦■dor In Caracas, .Geq.-Carlos

the Venezuelan government had be-
hill, said he hopes

Argentina charged Venesuei* was i S tT jd i^ d  Uke un *th **hilil*e*^*" irmIftiMM' T>MtVtaa- ♦#* J AolOUJfl tAiCD up th® bin can

SECRETS BREACH CHARGED 
New York, July 8 </Th^A *iie-' 

time Army IntelUgeaee UOeir 
and his wife, former S im  York
ers now., living In P«H», w*t« In- 
dieted M a y  by -s graml
Jury on chargm of ceAMpring tO

Senate for action.
. \ y .

(Continued on Page Thirleen),

e Dies; 
Widow of President

in New York City’a Central Park;. 
Ghouls steal t30-pound tombstone 
off grave of legendary U.S. Mar
shal- Wyatt Earp at California 
cemetery.

Toranzo Ifontero, because he had 
been . refused ' an audience with 
Venezuelan President Marcos Perez 
Jimenez.

’ Northatnplan. Mass.. July 8 (4*1; 
Mrs. Calvin CooU.dge, 78, widow of i. 
the 30lh president of the United^ 
States, died today., -i

Falling health a heart con-j' 
ditlona. more recently complicated | 
by,a kidney ailment -  ■ had limited ‘

Argentina Foreign Minister Al- her activity, in recent years,••.• M_ * —*____ _____  • *3.̂During the booming "normalcy” 
years ■ - 1923 through 1928--Mm . 
Coolidge brought to the White 
House just the qualities of warm
hearted graciousnets needed to 
complement her husbsnd's auster- 
ity-

Nehni tays friendly approarh be- A *  1 While subtly avoid.lng all but the
(he -l*9.v IM  I x l I u O M C ' edgis of the limelight that'foreverâ  ; - ' R ! Waa*b. •tvvev.aL *Lm. a.I M. —

A m erii^  and Australian arrive > f®"*® <le Laferrere announ.-:ed that 
safely . In amphibioua jeep at Aleu-! ’ -
tian Island during attempt to cross | (Continued on Page five) 
North pacific . . .  Congregation I • — — ’
flocks to hear first sermon by

AngelesMeiho- H c a t  W a v c  D e a t^ i i s

tween nations and "progress on 
lines of disarmaqient" needed to: 

. ease world tension . : Funeral-serv-; 
! ices will be held tomorrow... . London. July 8 ,4b ^ r o p o ' i  !"*?* '*-I"

/® ''| known hea tw ave deaths soared'David A. Gimbel who died yester-1 to j 3o todav?
; day ,o( cancer.

French 
K«ri»
Maas)

n utging Algerian'independ-! r " " ' '  
ence. . . Nineteen, persons, in- . .̂v
eluding eight policemen. Injured in ‘ ”
Detroit street tights that developed *^fi®*n Inm atk died in * night 

'lo u t  of police efforts to,stop w hat:,?' hon-or at a home fpr the aged 
j.Uie.v call imaulhorjzed street e l^ rly  and
! gathering in Negro 'district.

beats upoii the presidency, she suc
ceeded in adding to the 
of her Jaconic husband.

In an era fn which, frugality

«C Fag* Xhna j.

"The Great Giveaway. ' that’s what designer Oleg Cassini calls 
thia evbning-gown In rtiby red satin. "Oiveaway" i>r net. It 

. curve* up above the ankle in front and the silm atraplaaa sheath 
hak a buttoned panel effeeV A wide collqrad stole 1* tightly 
belted a t  the waist and float* floor-length pahela away ffom the 
figure. The gown ia among th* fall faahiona previewed by 300 
members of th* naUbn's fazbion praia. (AP Wlrepboto).

Millions of Moslem faithful be- 
I gin SHisy- Bairam feast amid calls 
•for Arab unity to face “mounting 

I threat of Imperialism" in Africa 
I and disputed Gulf of AqkbZ.

under treatment all

being penurious.
Bhe brought toi -her* marriage a ; 

good background of intalllgence 
and education, but - always de-. 
ferred to her husband's polittcsl 
sagacity. Disclaiming any knowl-: 

l ^ g e  of how a government should' 
but two were women. Th* death* he run,, she refrained throughout! 
v.’cre amon^ 38 in Italy blamed on: his lifetime from comment pn pub- . 
the heat.' , ^  . •* lic.aeffairs.

In -the Milan induatriaf area,; Grace Anna;Goodhue, who'was 
P^aldent EUsen^iower expresses] factories s)iut dunn a t noon for,m arried at 26 to th* serious, red-j
deep regret over dZatk'of Mrs.1 ' — - ’ 1 -. ---- - • . 1
Oatvla Coolidge. . . t

Jjfjr. heart 
iienta or other infirmities. All

agenta. UJi- 
Atty. Paul W. Williams identified 
the couple as George Zfattdvsl^ 
47, and Jane Foster Zlaterald. 4Il

ALL-S'i’AB HURLERS NAMEB 
St. Louie. July 8 18R -enlta* 

Buanlag, Detrait rigktlUHliaar. 
wlU sta rt for tke Aiaartra* 
Ixagvie ' and Curt flimninns.' 
Philadelphia lefthander ' the 
National League tetaaertmr in 
the. sllrer' anniveraaky ADrStar 
knseliail gaiM. Banning has.a  
10-2 record and Slnnnons'^iB 8-4. 
hlauager Casey Stengel ef the 
American League Mid Billy 
Loes (8-4) of Baltimore, a  for> 
mer Brooklyn Dodger, probiaMy 
will be his second pitcher, with 
lefthanders Billy IHerce (12-8) 
and Bobby Shawts (8-1) ef h is-- 
own New 'York Yankees ready . 
for later d_uty.

REDS SEEN AGAINST P tA N  
...London, July 8 (4h—Brittak . 
offlciala said today Bnasla ap- 
piarently has rejected the Weot’a 
plan for an ex(>ert study Of a  
system to control a  moratorium 
on nuclear wenimn testa. Tlmy- 
sald’ Soviet -Delegate Vaieriaa 
Zorin told- today’s Uidted Na- 
tiona'" Disarmament subeoaintit-' 
tee'meeting here: "To bring ex
perts together kr a  waale of 
time.”

■f

(Coattaned aa Page llu**).

- i I ■
(Coattaued oa Page Five). MBS. CALVIN.OOOUDGB

IKE MAY SEE CAPE 
Washington, July '8 (4V-Th*

White House Indicated.- today 
that President Elscahower haa 
picked a vncatlon site, possibly 
In a New England are*. Prana 
Secretary James C. '.H agerty  '

^ told a news conference ( t a t  
Elsenhower vsk) two weeks agn 
he hoped t® be able to get away 
some place "to-the northward” ' .'-; 
of Washington. He did say la r*e - 
sponse to  questiona, haweveri-,--.)
.that Secret Service ageart* lmnf;>fe” | .  
been cheeking “quIU a  .tof eg. '  ^ 
places” la f lie 'O a^  Oodt''Mll08A - - 
YlclaiQr. ..J .:'" ':

\ ' r

■ I . ' , " ) •
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^outsat Home 
ŝ: ’ From Pioneer

Silk Town
Notes  ̂ Quotes^

i/
■

B y  E A R L  Y O S T

major 
Band
ia WlUlam Forbw of 231 McKee 
St. A  native of '  Northern Scot
land, Forbes has resided in Man' 
cheater for 29 years. He is ehi- 
jiloyed as a sales. enmneer with 
the Parker Corp.- of Hartford, a 
firm that specialises in machine

‘t - t

laUiifton, July t  (Sp<Kial) —
A  s^up of son-browned'EUington 
Boy Scouts returned home yester
day. from a week of woods and 
water at Camp Pioneer, near Win' 
stad.

Other members o f the local con- 
tiacent electad’'to  stay on. how
ever, fo f a second week at the 
camp. Located on SOO acres at 
l̂ Test Hill Lake, Camp Pioneer ia 
one of the beat-equipped Boy 
Scout reservations in New Eng' 
land.

tiocal boys who enjoyed the fa- 
cilitiea there last w e^  were Dean 
Borrett, Frederick Davies, Qary 

. Hailwood, Lee Ifviny; 'Qeimis Kup- 
perachmiA Ronald and James L^- 
ginbuhl, Richard McCabe, Richard 
and William Prutting, George 
SiMik, Lewis Whittum, Richard 
Abrahamson, Donald Krowchonko 
and AlHn Hanson.

The S ^ t s  are all membera of 
Troop -98 In this town and while 
at the camp worked to develop 
skins leading to second, flrat and 
M^er-clasa Scout fink.

A  typical day for the boys at 
Pioneer began with revetUe at 7:1S 
a.m. Some campers .then braved 
the lake for a wake-up dip before 
breakfast. .

During the morning the younFi 
Scouts received instruction in s u »  | 
snbjects as camp-craft, cooking, 
nature, pioneering, fishing, forest
ry. insect life, leather-cnift, life- 

.' saving, personal fitness, and wood- 
carving. Down at . the lake, they 
learned to swim or joined in 
r o w in g ,  canoeing, q r , sailing 
classes.

Dinner came at 1 p.m., folh>< 
by a siesta during which the camp
ers worked at crafts, wrote let
ters, Sind rested.
' Afternoons, the boirs entered 
swimming contests or took off on 
speciM hikes with destinations 
hidden in secret, sealed orders. VoK 
leyball. softball, and boating were 
on the evening schedule, followed 
by prayer time, tape, a day-closing 
hymn, and, finally, bed.

BecepOen Planned, 
reception will be held at the 

Cohi^tegational Church social 
roomsror Dr. and Mra Allison Ray 
Heaps 'nuuei^y from 7:30 to 9 1 work . . : It  waa srhile still in 
p.m. All H\mh members and Scotland that Forbes first became 
friends ere InvjM . ' I Ibtereated In band work. For four

Dr. Heaps hsFmffved the churchlyeafs he was a membar of the 
as Interim pastorNyor, the past [world fmnous Seaforth Highland- 
year. The largect oaiM that ever era of Smtland. Although he plays 
join^ the church jmlind a few both the bagpipes and drums, he 
montns ago and another e l ^  will hasn’t been called upon for a num- 
unite with the church befbn he-jber at years to dd either.' It ’s 
leaves. Dr. Heaps will' preacBsMa { strictly drum major for the husky 
final sermon for this year JuIy'TlJ man with .the rugged Celtic fea- 

'The minister-elect, the Rev/f-^*«* • - • Today. Forbes recalls 
Wayne Sandbn, will take over hls l ^ * ^ t l e s  make approximately 15 
new dutlee July 15. The Sandous •  eewon. They have
wm inside at the parsonage on k««n i«lled,up<ffl.te^play. at aoM 
Maple Stfeet. I of the le k ^ g  colleges In the East.

Including Tale and Cornell, as well 
Tltesfhrstrf Bveolag • JBeraMI os in pa^es>hM d concerts. Coun- 

BlltagtM oeneapoadMit Mis. a  F. try Club fu n c ^ a  qnd even wed- 
Berr, teiepbese TRetnont S^glS. I dinga

W nX IAM  FOBIIBS

Travelers Insurance Co. In HaH' 
ford has announced the promotions 
of two Manchester residents in the 
Indemnity Underwriting Depart 
ment, Thomas Bolton of 389 E. 
Middle l^ke., and George Hunt of 
27 Green Rd. Bolton has been 
named a special repreaentative and 
Hunt Is an underwriter . . .  During 
the 5-week absence from Manches 
ter of Exalted Ruler Maurice Gati' 
det of the Elks, Edward Edgar will 
be .the acting exalted ruler. Gaudet 
is taking a trip Wast to Oallfomia 
with his famUy. He is . the local 
lodge delegate to the Bake Cqpven- 
tlon on the cosst., . . Mai^ Kria- 
toff of 'Vernon, a member of the 
Barnard. School faculty, has been 
added to the Miancheeter Trust 
as a toller. William Freeman of 
Avery St., principal, of the Buck- 
land School, has joined the North 
Branch of the Tnut Co. for the 
summer season. ’

• * . *
J. "Ward Taylor writes from 

Sault - Sante Marie, Mich., where 
he Is working on a 100 million 
bridge project,- that the bridge, is 
in one end of the town of St. 
Ignace. In the latter town, the 
Rev. J. Philomen Anderson, former 
assistant to the Rev. Carl Olson at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, now Is 
locked. Ground for a new church, 
of which the Rev. Mr. Ahdereon is

Sistor, Wap broken last week. Ta; 
r, ah old friend of the late Wl̂ ll

Asimua, for years city editor of 
The Herald, is k bridge expert . 
Preston Sage, record cleijk in the 
Production Department of the 
Hartford Bllectric Light Co., celer 
brated 45. years of service on July 
L  He resides at 21- Courtland St.

• A • .
Successor to the retired Leon 

Holmks ks Manchester correspond' 
eftt for The Connectpr, official pub
lication of the .Cteinecticut Power 
Co/, Is Mias Patricia Orr of 21 
Maple St. Mias Orr completed five 
years of service with the Power 
Co.-on May 1. Holmea, who retired 
on May 1 after 47 years, was one 
of the original correspondente for 
The Connector and served since 
1948, when the publication flrat 
came off the press, until May 1 . . .  
Offices of Dr. R. M. Rayburn, op
tometrist, and Dr, John Allison, 
dentist at 875 Main St., reopened 
today after a vacation period 
Dr. ^ rin u T Ilu H m '1^ ' ahiW^

_  *  *  »-» I "T l!**« !• great spirit In the
h x t e i l d e d  t 0 r e c a s t \ ^ ^ [  he said, ’;wd we>H seem

to get a tremendous kick out of
_  * : _-------  .:|pki7)ng and entertaining people.”
Hartford, j ^ y  S (PV—Five-dajr j A^wards In all shapes and forms 

forecast# Tuesday through Satur- have been bestowed on Forbes and 
“ y* J., the Kilties but the two biggest

’Tem psra t^  wfll a verse  s ^ t  momenU in Forbes’ tenure as drum 
a depttM Mlow noiT^ . Warn major ciune Jast year. At Green-I tvich, in a special drum major comr 
?  F^rbw was swirded a

It

day through Saturday will total 
1/4 to 1/5 inch. High for this period Scottish jeweled knife as the best 

appearing uniformed drum, major.- ^  ̂ __  • • taa UJIUVUUCU UAUUl. AllmjVa »
wm be 88, few 82, normal mean 74. thVssicSid highlight occurred at

I the annual SratUsh. Games in 
Greenwich in July when he waa 
selected to serve as drum, major 
in the . grand parade fo r ' all 10 
bands that participated in the 

{ event Today there arc'. 20 members 
of the Kilties, 19 plus Forbes. 'Two 
uniforms are Owned by each man, 
the summer issue costing 1150 each 
and the vriii'ter dress uniforms 
come at 5260 each. AU money col
lected is turned Into a general 

I treasury, Forbes said. TVophies 
I were distributed equally at this end 
of the season for a number of 
years until the individuals felt 
that there were too many clut- 

I taring around the house.

Although the Kilties were formed 
in 1914, Forbes didn't join, up until 
1987. H t succeeded Clarence Weth- 
erell as drum major, . Eighty per 
cent, of the cuiyent band membm 
are Amrican tern and 90 pier cent 

[ were In Uie armed ser^eea. Per- 
I sonnel hails from Manchester, East 
Hartford, Hartford and RoekvUIe.. 
Married to the former Margaret 
Stevenson of Ridg< St, the Forbes 
have two sons, William, 18, a traci 
atar at Manches^r High, an< 
Douglas, IS. The popular drum 
major is a member of the Wash
ington Social Clui), a Past Griind 

T a l l  Cedar, a. 35nd degree Mason, 
a member of the Shrine Sphinx 
Temple of-Harlf6rd and the Hart
ford Engineers Club. His hobby. 
When not leading, the KUtiea. ls 
golf. . Fourth of Jujy ■found the

^  ______ .Mlties' playing a ■ doubleheader.
Call MI 9*2429 or Ml 8-4845 I appearing in the Bamum Festival

UQUORS
y  8:00 A.M. to 11P.M.,
 ̂Artlir Drag Si»ras

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL G0MPAI4Y
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

the opening of hla new offices In 
the Professional Buildihg at 153 
Main St. for the pracriee of dentls- 
try. ,  * « '

installation of officers in Camp
bell Council, No. 573, Knights of 
Columbus, Will take place 'one 
week from tonight at the new 
Kacey .Home on Main St. Stanley 
Ohoman will be seated as grand 
knight, succeeding Joseph Gravell. 
Other officers will be: Herbert 
CarVqy, deputy grand knight; Jo- 
aeph ^ e a r th y , chancellor; Dr. 
Jean Hetert. recorder; Charles 
McCarthy^^easurer; John Stev
ens. wardenK John O’Connor, ad
vocate; Roland LePtgq, tnalde, 
guard; Mario \piana, outeide 
guard; and OravelV trustee. . 
Jack Stevens and .Rolqnd LePage 
are heading the committee in 
charge of the installatiolK dinner 
which will mark the first activity 
in the new home.

O • O .
Handling the concession booth 

at the Globe Hollow swimming 
pool this summer is Mrs. Ann Wa- 
brek of 15 Benton St., who is also 
editor *of ’ ’The Inquirer”  column 
which appears weekly in The Her
ald. TWO year ago Mrs. Wabrek 
was selected as “ Mrs Hartford'

Deposits Up 6%
At Savings Bank

Deposits in th« Savings Bank 
of Manchester have Incret^d by' 
8.2 per cent in ste months.

In a stotoment of eendiUon for 
the first half of 1957, figures show 
that as of June 29, d e p o s i t  
amounted to 125,782,712.70. ThU 
represents a gain o f 51,512,787.46 
since January 1, and gain of 53,- 
072,688.26, - or 18.5 per cent since 
June 1958.

The bank reports that a record 
dividend of 5335,148.74 wae distri
buted to over 25,000 aceounte <m 
June 28. "The current dividend rate 
is 3 per cent.

The bank also reports con 
tinned activity In the field 
mortgage loans, with mortgages 
now amounting to 515,985,710.37, 
an increase of 51.433,434.48 since 
the first of the year.

According to the statement of 
condiUon, the East Branch of the 
S a v in g s  Bank of Manchester 
passed its first anniversary on 
February 26, and after 18 months 
of operaUon has deposits totaling 
51 % million.

As of June 29, total assets, 
the Manchester Savings amounted 
to 538,635.851.97.

I'or NIkIii liiirm r -.. tu i. ()nl\

JOHN F.
B5555553R

FUNERAL HOME
nNBBT MODERN FACOAIIBS

orr-vnu u TT  f a r k in o

qUlRT RMnORMlIAL NRIORBORIIOOD '■ 

819 'Hunt CRCNint ST. (Jnnt Went ef McKee S t)

A -

r" SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENiRAL CONTRACTING 
RfMODEUNG oad RIPAIRING

F R E E  E 8 T IM A T E S -.M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1« LD8ERTY 8T. — TEL. MI S-8172. MANCHESTER

MRS. a N n  W A B I ^

by the Hartford Gaa Co. for . her 
demonstrations in cooking and 
other homemaktng taaka. She is 
the mother of three children, Alan, 
Ronald and 'Valerie. Alan Is a life-: 
guard at Salter’e Pond UUa sum
mer. 'The man of the houee, John 
Wabrek, is a saleaman.

Minister’s Aide 
Delivers Sermon

Edsel Isaacson, assistant to the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson of Emsn 
uel Lutheran Church,, based his 
Sunday sermon on a text^from 
Matthew 9:9-13. His topic was 
"How Righteous Are You?” For 
tiems of his sermon fotlpw: 

*‘When the quality of a product 
is to be determined, It Is compared 
with an ideal. Alao, ciunparison ie 
used with regards to human, rela
tions; when we look to ourselvea 
we find that we measure our suc- 
cecs in terras of how we compare 
with aomeone else in a Similar 
category. For example, when we 
look for leaderehip, we are incllhed 
to consider our own qualltlea as 
they measure with those of other 
individuals. , ,

'What 1 w’ant to point oiit la 
thia that, with .regards to bur spir
itual endeavors; thers ia but One 
with whom we can compare our 
life, namely, the life of our Lord: 
Where do we stand 7 How righteous 
are you 7 -o

To be righteous does not mean 
sserely to be goo<). but rather to be 
right with God, when judged by 
Him. There is only one way for you 
and me to be so quaUfled an4 that 
Is through the Savior.

However, we are too often in
clined to take our’ poaition for 
g r a n t e d  being overconfident. 
America has been fooled time after 
lime JimUJting. peaceTi 
and then found IteeU , later in 
State of bitter conflict trymg to 
regain the peace which It knew.

”I f  U is for peace among na- 
Uona, or if you want peace with 
God, you must strive for it. You 
cannot be overconfident and. eelf- 
sbfficient and still retain .your re- 
lation^p.

"Othera of us have not-taken our 
peaition fbr granted/ btit rather 
realise all too. aKlI our human 
shortcomings, and fret over the 
fact that we are not living good 
enou|[m.

"Traichever our poelUon may be. 
we are reminded that all men are 
equal in the sight of God and stand 
in . need of His forgiveness. Jesus 
not only welcomes the sinner, but 
He seeks them! We learn that He 
was not fussy about those to 
whom He Impsrted His love, His 
grace, His teachings; Jesus passed 
among men, and. called them. Fol
low Me.

In the text wa find that Re 
called Matthew; a texcollector, 
who, because o f his potion , was' 
dei^sed by othera, but Jesuq 
called him. And He arose end fol
lowed.' This cell meant for him a 
renewal o f life. A  forgetting of 
what lies behind end a straining 
forward to vi/hat lies ahead,
■ "Jaeus’ call not only included 
those who had not been challenged 
with a need of forgiveness, te t 
alto to those who didn't feel a 
need for Christ’s stoning work. 
Not in any'age Is Uila state of 
self-sufficiency unknown. The Mas
ter's r^ Iy  to these individuals ia 
this; Those who are well have ho 
need of a physician, but those who

Bm I« 4 
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Stseet a* leUaad fTfrapike

are'sick... I  cams not to esH the 
righteous, but slnnsra Hip call .to 
the righteous will be In vpin until 
they realise Uielr unrighteousness.

"How righteous are you? Hla 
call and His forgiveness continual
ly seeks you, but you must also 
strive after It.”

Have You Ever 
Felt Like This?

Milford, July 8 (AA—The annoy
ances attendant to driving on the 
traffic-choked 'Wilbur Crpaa Park
way on a hot night were too much 
for two New Yorkera, Milton M. 
iRiilnlek and Leon Kuraman, police 
eaM. , <

T)ie peir, booked on a  braach of 
the peace chapgM here laat night, 
arrived at the parkway lo ll station 
■tonulteneoualy, and, police report
ed, were shouting at each other aa 
they entered separate lanes lead
ing to toll booths.

Then, with toll takers as wit
nesses and State Policeman Keq 
neth Tripp as the referee \bho soon 
brought the proceedings to a h a li 
the pair left their can and etarted 
to.alug It out

Referee Tripp niade no decision
I to the winner.  ̂He said each in- 

Qicted acme bruTsea on the other.
-The State Policeman added that 

Rulnick and Kurxman each ac-/ 
cuaed the other of improper driving 
over a 4-miIe atreteh leading, up to 
the toll gate.

StaUaUca on the batUara 
weight height and reach were not 
forthcoming, but at least they 
were evenly matched in age. Each 
Is 43.

Lost Boy Found 
By Noisy Plane

Wolcott, July 8 (m—State Po 
lice Capt William Grilber has 
system for fimUng little lopt boys 
wake ’em up.

Capt Gruber was piloting the 
State PoL'ce helicopter over  ̂the 
WUbuc Cross parkway yesterday, 
watching traffic, wheivhe heard a 
broadcast ordering a detail of 
state police to look for 4-year-old 
Rodney .Willette, missing from hla 
parents’ home here.

He flew over to Wolcott and cir
cled low o ^ r  the area around the 
Willette home.

'ihe sound of the helicopter en
gine awakened the- lad. Mleep In 
the woods not far from the house. 
He ran home to tell Mommy and 
Daddy all about the "big, noisy 
plane.”

S G rv ives  2 ,3 0 0  V o lu

Hamden. July 8 ( ^ '— Raymond 
Skinner of - Hamden, a United 

Itnempn, survived 
2.300-volt electric "ahock while 

working on a pole near Hamden’s 
Town Hall..

He suffered severe burne on the 
right shoulder In the accident yaa- 
terday, but attendants at a New 
Haven Hoepdtal said today his con- 
41tipn Is f ^ ; -
'^l^en Skinner brushed against 

the "hra wire, the shock knocked 
him o ff the pole, but p' cUmUng 
hook #hich. be was wearing 
cAught In^A guy wire' and kept 
him from faHpig to the ground. 
Three fellow woraera reacued him.

- . .

TOMORROW
DOORS OPEN 1:80 

SHOW STARTS 2 P. M.
ursto...

SheijDwold on Bridge
ATTEMPT AT  SAPVTV 
VOCLD8 EXTRA TRICK ;

By Alfred ShclnwUd 
Weat’a opening lead o f the eight 

o^ apadea rang the warning; bell, 
in today’s, -hand. The lead wae 
ohviously "top of noUimg,”* and 
It would be fatal to give West 
pecemd chance to lead epadee 
tiu-ough dummy’s queen.
' Declarer played a  low spade 

from the dummy at the flrat trick, 
Bast put up the ten, and South 
wen with the ace. ■

Declarer vrlsely decided to try 
for four club tricka to make sure 
of ptii contract. The Important 
UUng was to keep West out of the 
lead.

South therefore led the nine of 
clubd, Intending to let it ride 
around to Bast.. I f  East .qould 
win the trick, he could not con
tinue the attack on 8i>qdes.. South 
would be' able to r e ^ n  the leeid 
and make hla contract with the 
rect of the clubs.

As It han>ened, howevsr, Wtet 
couldn't afford to let the nine of 
club# go through. He covered with 
the ten of clube, and dummy won 
with, the queen.

Betnnis to Hand 
Squth returned tq<hia hand with 

the ace of diamonds in order to 
lead with the six of clubs. Once 
again he meant only to duck the 
trick around to ERst 

Once again, however. West had 
to coiler deolarcris club. When 
Weet put up the eight of clubs, 
dummy 'won with the king. Skuit 
diecarded a heart, and the eecret 
waa out

Now South got to hie hand once 
more, with the king of Heari^ and 
led the deuce of cluba West was 
trapped, with J-4 under dummy’s 
A-5-3. South fine^ed dummy's 
five of clubs and-ran the rest of 
the sqU. He' thus-made ten easy 
tricks. ■ - / .

I f  South had tried to take the 
three top clubs to begin with. West 
woTild-have been in position to win 
the fodrth .club. 'Ihen a second 
spaite lead through the dummy 
would have defeated the contract.

Dally Question 
..You have opened the bidding 
with-one diamond, and partner has 
respmide<^o clubs. The oppon
ents pass, ahd.ff is up to you a ^ n . 
You hold: SpHdes A 9, Hearts 
9 6 2, Diamond A K-J 6 5, Club 
K  5 4. Whdt do you say?

Answer: Bid three clubs. Ihis

A IR  C O N D I T I O N F O

S T A T E
N ovp— ErcIs T im s . N i t *

Today Maitiaee At 8 PJM. 
"EVMitefs eoBt. from 8:45

TUES.! KIDDDB SHOW 8 PJff.

South dealer-'- 
Eest-Weet Tulnerabte

NORTH r
A Q 6 5-,
P  A 1.3 ■' ,’
♦  • 3
K  A K q  5 I  

WEST EAST
A t T f  A K J 1 0 I 8
P  Q 8 p  J 10 I  7 t
4  Q 10 I  '4 . 4 7 1
K  J 19 I  4 4  7

SOUTH 
4  AO  
p  K  5 4 
4  A K J 0 i  
4  0 1 8 '

South Weet North East 
1 4 Pa h  3 .4  Psss 
3 NT Psss 8 NT Pass' - 
Pass Past

Oponiqg.lMd—^  i

shows that you .havo good club 
s iq ^ rt and smnewhat more than 
a minimum opening bid.. Avoid a 
rebid In no-trump with one of the 
unbid 'suite wide open.

(Copyright 1957, General Fea
tures Oorp.) V.. ,

"FACE IN 
THE CROWD"
ANDY GBOTITR

"WEST FOINT 
STORY"

4AME8 OAONEY 
DORIS DAY

WED.i Kirk Douglas 
• -LUST FOB LIFE’* .
"W AY  TO THE GOLD"

C H ILD R E N
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iairMa 'Naal

A F U 8
InTli«
Crowd”
l:M4:t0
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HalUday
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itiMiee^UiM
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Ai^r Orifmii
Fat N««l
"F a c «

The Crowd”
At SM

in. CatHa 
Vlr. UaOlafds
"HalUday
Brand”

At 0:10-10:10

Wa4.. "OBBlItM el OX Cerral" 
aa4 "Womaa’i  DevatUa"

MANCHrSTCR
Dnivc 9nTtiodthf

ENDS TONIGHT

TUES.-WED.
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"coffee 
breaks"
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for A T a ^  Meal YU itpuf 
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COFFEE 
SHOP
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Sises 80 to 86
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Rockville-V ernbn

Recreation Programs Begin 
At Park and Vernbn School

Rockvillei - July 8 (Special)—nTwo:'terrace of the Blk'a Home on N.
recreation programa got underway 
In 'Vernon today, one at .Henry 
Park and the other at Vernon 
Elementary School.

The Henry Park playground will 
be open. for eupervieed recreation 
Monday through Friday from 9:30 
to 11:80 A.m. and from noon to 3 
p.m. throughout the lunimer.

An outdoor movie will be ahowrf 
each Wedneaday.  ̂ night at duek. 
There ii no chatge for any part of 
the Henry Park program, which U 
under the dineciion ol John Gill,

. chairmen of the city Itecreation 
"Board.' The half-hour mnyle has 
been (uldecl fe the prograirNby the 
Junior Chamber of Commierce, 
With Henry Crippa serving as chkir- 
-man.. ' ■ ' ■ >

A family awimming period..will 
be held at the-m(mici|rai''PooMn- 
HenrjrPark froni 'T:20 to 8:20 p m. 
on a trial baala."'The final twim- 

 ̂ ming period waa originally ached- 
uled for persona 16 years of age or 
over, but attendance has been 
•mall. During Uie family period,

- (hildren under 1’9 may also uae the 
pool, if accompanied by an adult.'

• Junior and Senior Life Saving 
, Qaaaea will be held at the pool this 

summer/ with registrations now be
ing taken. 

JUJunior clajweb will be held from
10 to 11..a.m. and .senior classes 
from 8 to 8 p.m. Anyone'18 years 
Or over may register for the 
classes. '

Rural Program
At Vernon Elementary School,. 

A 2-week program started today, 
under the direction of Ernest E. 
Weeks, senior counselor.

Thf Vernon .Square Dance Club 
has presented playground equip
ment valued at 5100 to the echool. 
Ucludln'g a ping pong table and 
set, a croquet set and a badminton 
set. The club will alaosspohaor a 
square dan<~ nrogram for children 
on Wednesouy mornings during 
July, with Earl .lohnstort, teacher 
and caller. In charge. ' . " .

A small fee is being charged for 
the rural Vernon program, which
11 Conducted by residents, headed 
by Charles H. 'Brown.

About 60 children. attended the 
program this morning. Weeks said 
children who have not already 
reglstertti may do M at the-open
ing of the eeasitm at 9 a.m. tonior- 
row  ̂-Tba- 2rhour .mbrnlng [Eeiiion 
.wilt include reading, in thiT school 
library. M well as outdoor games 
and .arts and crafts. Assistant 
couhsetora are Miss Ann'Chenery, 
a- taacher at V« rnon Element i^ - 
S(diooI, Miss Joan Oonlon, teacher 
at Northeast School, Thomas and 
John Mason, students at Phillips 
Andover Academy. and^Miss Mar
jorie Steveni, who wilt conduct 
the arts and crafte program:

-  'Volley Ball Lugue .
Three games in the.-volley bail 

leqgue will 'be played at the Ameri- 
, can Legion-home tonight.

‘ Bob Berbertf squad tkngles\wiU^ 
Rock Bourke'a six in the flCst- 
game at 8:30 p. m. In the second 
game at approximately 9 p. m:, 
Danny Walkei-'e team will rattle 
over the net ■with' Art WohllolM’s 
combine and in the final game' of 
the evening at 9:30 p.m. Larry 
Ziamba'a team .meete Roimie Bad- 
atuebner’a squad. Anyone Inter- 
eated in plai'lng volley boll, one 
night a week ia aaked to reglater 
before the games atert tonight.

Emblem 'Club .Picaic
TTie Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold an outing Wedneaday (iii the

.Park St.
.Cards will be played during the 

aftern(xm. with supper sche<iuled 
for 8 p. m. ' Mrs. Viola Burke is 
commUtCe chairman, assisted, by 
Mrs, Mary Graaiadio.

False Alarm Arrest 
Thomas Dailey. 47,. , Of 12,S 

Orchard St., was arrested by 
RockvtUe^ Police early Sunday 
morning when he reportedly rang 
lna ’'flre alarm to get help. 
/According to police, Dailey rang 
in an alarin about 3 a.m. from the 
corner of Brooklyn and Market St. 
Police said h| insisted someone was 
buried under a stone, wall and 
WAmed help in' digging t him out. 
Daflty allegedly broke two 
windows in the Amco Tool and 
Dte Co. While searching for an 
alarm.

Police said Daile^ was apparent
ly  (Ufecte'd by drinking after tak
ing ipedictn^ but -was not intoxic
ated. \  *

DalleyOs charged with ringing 
in a falsX^alarm and destnultion 
o f  private ^operty.

Hos^a). Notes
Discharged ^"Wturpay: Mrs. 

Hannah Levins, 101-Main St., Man- 
chMter. , X

Admitted Sunday: l^s. Michael 
Hodgina,- Tolland;. MrS. Joseph 
Masako, Egypt R'd., E"
Mrs. Florence Nprth. 86 Villaj 

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. HarVey 
Bonney. 46 West 8l.; Mrs. Francli, 
Mesick and aon, Simsbury.

Council Meeting
'  At a meeting -of the Common 
Council tonlghl. Mayor Herman 
G. Olson expcT/ts to present final 
plans Jor the proposed City Hall.

The city's new headquarters will 
be constructed by Abraham Rosen
berg, New Haven developer, as 
part of a shopping center project 
on the Recreation Field and Peer
less Mill property.

Mayor Oison said he will also 
present a plan for the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial Fund and a method for 
carrying out the plan. The Fisk 
Fund is for recreation purposes.

The Council Is expected to vote 
on the plumber s code taken up 
at the last meeting, and to. con
sider ' hiring Bowe Albetteon As
sociates for expert advira In an 
effort- to obtain the Rockville 
Water ahd Aqueduct company for 
municipal ownership. *

No City C o u r t *
The regular MohdAy CSty Court 

session was not held today because 
Judge Frgncfe T. O'Loughlln is on 
vacation. The next session will be
Jiel£Uiiiy_UL,.^___________ , -

lingers Slate Ride'
,The Rockville (jhapter of. Bar-' 

bershop Singers will hold a my
stery ride at 7:45 p.m. today from 
the' Elks Home.

Rides on Bus - 
Free During 

Sales Event
(Photo on Page 1)

Free bus transportation will be 
offered to shoppers during "Man
chester Day*”  July 11-18.

Everett ■ Keith, chairman of the 
Retail Merchants Division .of- the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, announced today that bus 
transportation. to shopping areas 
wlirbe free to the public on those 
dates between 9:80 and 10:30 a.m. 
Keith said this bus service would 
include bus routes from Hartford, 
East Hartford, . and surrounding 
towns.

The free service ;;WUl begin as 
soon as out-of-tmyn buses reach 
Manchester town limits,' and bus 
transfers issued for inbound trips 
will be honored. Buses will nm on 
regular routes and schedules.

John Rogers, cahirman of the 
Manchester Days Committee, has 
anno.unced that Manchester* Days 
banners will bs' distributed through
out Manchester's shopping areas, 
and says that values of ait' de-’ 
scriptions a^e scheduled to go on 
sale for the event. ,

Other members of the Manches
ter Dava Committee are: James 
Blair, kred Nassitf.--,Leon Thorp, 
Bruce Watkins, Karl Kpltor (md 
Lester Shapino. ^

Local Stocks

Heat Wave Deaths 
At 130 in Europe

(Conttnued from Page One)

a* an emergency.

Vernon and Talcottrtlle nens 
are handlixt through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main 8t„ 
telephone TRetnont 5-3158.

M ir . D a rro iv  D ie s

Oconomowoc, Wls,; July S'l/Pt -r  
(-Mrs. Ruby Darrow. 88, widow of 
UlArance Darrow, famed trial law
yer, died Saturday night 

Mrs. Darrow, a native of Gales
burg, m.. Is stirvived oy • two 
brothers, William R. Hamerstrom 
of Knoxville, Hi,,, and Albert 
Hamorstrora of Langley Island, 
Wash.

.̂ She wga the second wife of Dar
row, who died March 13, 1938.

four - hours 
measure. ' •<

About M pbcMns died in Austria 
yesterday white' bathing. Count
less others collapsed. In down  ̂
tpivn Vienna a young woman, 
aipparently heat-stricken, w as  
rushed to a first aid station after 
disrobing on the strebt.

Budapest was '.hort of- water. 
Siiphltes failed altogether in some 
higher parts of the Hungarian 
capital.

West' Germany reported seven 
heat stroke deaths and several 
drownings In the last, few days.

A severe thimderstorm ended the 
hot spell .in Berlin, but intashed 
Windows and blew the roofs off 
some houses. One person was killed 
and nine injured.
. Lightning struck the American- 
built Cbiijfrasg^Hairandset Uie roof 
afire, causing'daitiafe estimated 
at 56.250.

Thunderstorms have punctured

least five persons died in the hot 
weather.

A t Lulworth Cove, a south hoast 
beauty spot, rains softened thS cliff 
face and sent hundreds at tons of 
rock tumbling on a crowded beach! 
More than loio holidaymakers were 
injured.

Rains also fell on Paris/ where 
seven deaths frOn) heat stroke ahd 
J8 -drownlnES'liave been repdrted 
In 10 days, ̂ e-temperature there 
sank to 76 (legrees.

Eleven deaths were reportiMl in 
Relgium and IS In the Netherlands, 
most of them from -drowning. Five 
drowned. In Norway, ,

Most .of. Norway and Sweden 
cUbled off under rainy skies.

Down under, the heaviest snow
fall in five yeara blanketed large 
areas of southeast Australia. A 
Sun(lay storm felled wire lines and 
blocked, roacis. There was skiing 
in the main streets of the nvoug- 
tain towns. . ; ■

Quotations FunUsbed by ° 
Coburn A MldcDebroOk', Inc.

Bk) Asked 
Bank Stocks

Manchestejf Trust . . .  62 87,
Conn. Bank and

Trust CO.............,.361* 89H
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  .. 30 35
Hartford National ■

Bank and Trust Co. 294 41-4 
Fire InsOronce Companies 

Aetna Fire 85 88 '
Hartford F ir e ....... ..149 "ISO
National Fire . . . . . .  74- 79
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  654 884

Life and Indemnity Ins. COs.
Aetna Life .................202 212
Aelna Casualty ........ (35 145 '
Conn.' General ......295  305
Hartford Steam Boiler 79 84
Tra\%lers . . . . . . . . . . .  . 83 87

V Pub llo 'U U II^
Conn. P6\wer ............. «4D 42 ,
Ctonn. Light A Power 174 194
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  55 57
Hartford Gas CO? . . . .  37 4  404
So. New England ' .

Tel. ........  37 39
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart/Heg. . . .  454 484
Asso Spring ..............  34 37
Bristol Brass . . . .  I . . .  104 124
(iolllns; ......................120
Dunham Bush . . ./ . .  10V 1 1 4
Em -Hart -------. . . . . .  534 584
Fafnlr, Bearing . . . . . .  80 63
Landers-Frary Clk. .. 864 184
N. B. Machine Co. . . .  354. 384 
North and Judd . : . .  33 36
RuSSell Mfg. 21 23
Stanley Works .........  43 . 46 •
Terry Steam ... . . . . .1 5 5
Torrington ............. ..  25 27
U.S. Env’lp com 26 /28
U.S. Env Ip pfd. l l  13
Veeder-Root .............. 48* -̂- 484

The above quqtatlons are not to 
be ponstrued as actual markets.

Jack-Jill Shower 
_  Held for Couple

Mias Marcis Nelson. 254 W; 
High 8t., and Charles Braun, 198 
High St„ were recently honored 
with a surprise Jack and Jill 
shower at the summer home of 
Hiss 'Ann'. ZIto, Cresce'nt Beach. 
Nlantlc.'N,
4  Hostess^-for the shower were 
'Miss Joan Tyta and Mrs. Blaine 
Pallem. co-workers of the bride- 
elect at the Oonnbcticut" Power 
Co.,, Manchester.
.\A' picnic lunchon wim/-served 

on' tfie Igwn. A color scheinq of 
pink and white was used for Big 
decorations.' Two large punch' 
bowls trimmed with pink and

the heiil w v e in RHtsln'where stJ White gladioli were Used tor table
(tehte’rpteces: 'Mtes Nelson was 
presented with a pink rose cor
sage and' her fiance with ' a 
white carnation boutonniere. Th: 
youn^ couple were seated on 
decorated chairs under a pink and 
white umbrella to open their 
gifts. They received many uoeful 
gifts for their t rw apartment.

The couple will be married on 
Aug; 16 in \he South Methodist 
Church. «

MOTHER SAVES T(»T 
Hamden, July 8 (/Pi—Police may 

Mrs. Louis Ferrara, about 28, may 
have -saved the life of her iO-week 
old aon by breathing into his 
mouth. She found him covered by 
a blanket Saturday and. he ap
peared to be almost auffocate^.

Annual . lossea due -to . insect 
damage of honte shade trees 
the United States total more than 
587.000,000.
______________ -_____ ^

N O W 'S  T H E  T IM E  F O R  Y O U R  B IG  S W I T C H  T O

T H E  M I G H T Y  C H f l V S L E R
M o s t  c p la m io rb u s  o u r  In  a  liK in G ra t lo n

w/'

NORMAN'S. /tMS H«rtferd Rd.
MAHCHtSTEPJS fA V O R IU  

A P P U A m  STORE

PHONE Mi 3-1BM

VM* cHavoLsn SAnATooA t.boon HARorpe

T T  .  lO

It't easy to see why ^ e  BIG SWITCH, to Chrysler it 
•n! More and- more people every day are trading in 
(rompcUtive cars on new'19S7 Chrysler*! For the best 
rcatoB of all. too — VALUE! Compare and. see — 
Chryeler-ffyes you more lidvanced features, more lux- 
wy, more^fiVihg satisfaction than any other car at a 
eomparable price! See your Chrysler (lealer today .,  .: 
he’ll show you that right now ia a great time to trade!

Thx Orafftasf Rlclx on Korth I No leaning when you 
•orner! No noYdiving when ybu stop! No rock-and-roll 
(M rough roads! That’s To'rsion-Aire Ride, an entirely 
now idea-in automotive tuapehsion! Only Chrysler in 

'Ito (data haa it!

f f M  Sififi^st' amd Moat Agilo Tronamiftion Ivor 
BuiHi PudihutlAii- TorqueFlilo Drive ia trouble-free

and economical. Chrysler Saratogai won the Mobilgas 
E(!onomy Run in its class. Chrysler’s pushbutton 
TorqueFlite is the smoothest' power you can buy — 
the easiest of all to control!
Styling IxadoraMp that will 'b* Now for-YoorsI

' FlightSweep^ atyling is years a|;iead of the rest in 
modern beauty — and w'ay ahead in popularity — record 
sales prove it! There's no need to drive last year’s 
design when Chrysler jjives you "the most glamorous 
car ib a generation” today! - i.
Highoat Rotalo Valuo in Chryalor History I Chrysler’s 
industty-leading features and sales success today make 
certain Chrysler will he in hig denian^ fomorrou,'/ 
Right ,now Chrysler cars are among the most-wanted

/ produ(its on the used car market! A Chrysler is always 
a wise im^stmentl . • • .

t.

BEAUPRE MOTORS, Inc •  358 East Center Street
■'■'vi-'v '  ̂ V  ■■ -  ■■ . ' *■" .■ ■ V

..... .............. ..' ■ ........................................- "" -------------------------------------- '---------------- *------- -— -̂--------

ZB A to Hear , 
Requests

Twenty casM will be presented 
to the tSoning Board of Appeals at 
a public hearing at 8 o’clock to
night in the Municipal Building.

Among thf petitlona presented 
will be a request by the Chamber 
of Commerce for permission to 
put up six "Welcome t(f Manches
ter” signs ion roads luding into 
town. V

The Cilhamber will- ask ipernda-: 
aion to place these iigns at the 
East' Hartford- tom  line on the 
south side of Spebeer dt., and the 
south side of W. Middle Tpke. in 
business Zone IH and Residence 
Zone AA, respectively; the Ver
non town line on the north side 
of Tolland Tpke. in industrial zone; 
.the Bolton town line on the north 
aide of New Bolton Rd. in Resi
dence 2toiie AA; the north aide of 
Camp Meeting Rd. and the east 
side of Finley St. in Rural Resi
dence Zones; and the east side of 
S. Maid St. near Line St. in Rural 
Residence Zone. ■’ , ' '

.Other Sign Btda
At tonight's meeting, the ZBA 

will hear seven other applications 
for permisaion'to erect'signs.

Alexander Jarvis will request a 
variance to erect k free-standing 
ground sign at Cdiarier Oak St. and 
Kane Rd; -In Residence Zone B, 
William B.oudrieau wants penpla- 
Slon tof erect a lighted ground sign 
at 105 Main St. tn Residence Zone 
C; Maurice'Maloney, a sign at 639 
Center S(. in Business Zone II; the 
Manchester Trust Co., a Sign.at IS 
Main St. in Busine.sa Zone II; Rog
er Olcott, a sign at 403 W. Center 
St in Residence Zone AA ; and 
Michael Orfltelll, a sign at Warren 
and S. Main Sts. in Residence Zone

PlinUand will request an exten
sion o f pormisslon to maintain a 
sigh on the norPi side of the Wi)-

‘Easy’ Word for FaU Fashions
(Continued from Page One)

of long-haired furs, notably fox to 
all- colors, througbo.ut the collec
tions; ' Pauline Trigere (toes Short 
circle eoSla with red fox. Loops of 
black or silver fox may border a 
low draped armhole (m a jacket 
And fox collars and borders are 
numerous.

Suit SilhoifettM
Newest-looking among suit sil

houettes is the long, tubular jacket 
suit, with Straight, slender skirt, 
completely unfitted, the. jacket 
reaches to below the hipline and 
may either have long notched lap
el's or button up to a collarlesa car
digan neckline. This te seen in the 
colIe(:tions o f .- Ben Zuckerman, 
Monte Sano and Pruzan and Paul
ino Trigere.

The all-one-color costume is im
portant for fail, with sheies, glovea,

'hat sometimea ev«n stockings 
dyed to match the°dresa. (Jhiffon 
blouses exactly match the suit col
or.
' A  atartllng innovation in 
Trigere's collection is the high, 
crushed collar shown on dinner 
dresses. This is the sort of thing 
that h(UBi’t been around since the 
days of the Gibeon girl, and it has 
a refreshing and often flattering 
l(x>k. Some women's necks look 
better covered up, tha designer 
reasons;

Women who have had painful 
adventurea with the narrow skirts 
of the last few seasons may relax 
this fall. Although the silhouette 
still is slender, new ways have 
been found to give sufficient room 
for walking or climbing into a 
taxi. These include slits, low- 
placed hidden pleats, split hem
lines with a fabric underlay and 
other devices to keep the wearer 
from being hobbled.

bur Cross Highway in Rural Resi
dence Zone. ' -

Jarvis will be presenting four ad
ditional petitions before the ZBA 
tonight. He will be asking a special 
ex.ception for approval of a gaso
line service station with lighted 
signs at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Broad St. in Business Zbne III. He 
will request permission for an ex
tension of .a parking area on the 
s<iuth side of Locust St. in Resi
dence Zone A.

Jarvis will also ask for variances 
to erect two dwellings containing 
less floor space thsn regulations 
allow, both on Center St. west of 
Adams St. insResidence Zone AA.
- Bantly’a . Service Center, 331 

Main St., In Business Zone III, wit] 
request ̂ ^rrolasion' for' a repairer’s 
iicetise, and Paul Tongreil will re
quest permisstoh for limited in
dustrial use for a building on the 
Bolton town line at Lake St.

Building Line Yxriunce
A request will be submitted by 

the Second Congregations^ (Jh'urch

.for a variance in the buUdlrtg line 
to erect a canopy. The church la 
at the corner of N. Main and North 
Sts. to Bustiless'Zone II I  and Res
idence Zone C. •

Mra. Lillian Rubin. 108 Weaver 
Rd., will request a varisutce to roof 
a patio two feet closer to the high
way than regulations allow in Res
idence Zone A. Mrs. Rena Ryland- 
er will request a variance permit
ting her to divide land opposite 183 
Hackmatack St. into two building 
lots with a frontage of 83 instead 
of 100 feet The property is in Raa- 
idehce Zone a A.

Edward J. McNamara,. 192 
Vreen Rd., in Residence Zone A, 
will ask permission to build' a 
garage to the side of a dwelling 
rather than-to the rear. A  request 
for a 2-room linderaiud 'apart
ment a 701 Main St. in Business 
Zone in  will be requested by the 
Brainard Realty Co.

-■■■ V', ■k'y''
Hffips Yds OvffreoM*
FALSE TEETH

LooMEfffs and W«rry -
No lenatr bS snhoTsa or feel Ul-aS- 

MH berttjMOC kxMS, vobbtar tetsa 
teetb. PAS'rxXlX, an Improred aOra- 

id«t, spDBklea ee 
lem&raursothSY 
SIS. ATOM embat- 

at esussd by loose pistas. OSS'', 
sets----  ------ -

X
I fodsystany drua <

That Interprot Tho 
Wishes Of Tj^ieFunilr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

'TEL. 5P 5-8868 
' 87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SEKVIOK

I

The first patent on a aewing ma
chine was granted to John Green- 
nough in 1842.

Proven!
EYNMMIC

INSURANCE
Moans

•ottor Protnetion
, Lalonno-SihrontniR 

Assoclotos
Ml 3.1155

X

I M P O R T A N T :
Due to limitpci su p p ly  of cu t le ry  
sets, w e  m ust re se rve  right to 
w ith d ra w  th is offer w ithout notice

STORE' HOURS: Keith’s, Manclirs- 
ter, Open TliUrsday EvenlnYs Until 9 
F. M...'Cloaed Mondays. Keith'*, I>st 
HaiOf(>rd, Open Dally From 10 A.M. 
Until 9 F.M., Close teturdays At 6.

' ,1

e i t h  F u r t B i t i i t '
> R E K  PARKING A t Both Cooveo- 
lent Keith Stereo. Uae Our Owu 
Purldxg Lota Adjacent To Tbs 

' '  gtorchi Just A'Step From O v  Dooral

n i 5  M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

m. : vJ.- ,
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te B aby  Has
1

♦

1 B een N am ed...

l ia te  iMaae, (UufhUr ot Mr. and Mr*. 'Robert Cole. Vemnn. 
i She wM bom June SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
- :.^matamal arandparetiU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Connor. Ws- 
r tertowrft. N. T . and her paternal jrrandpa/enU are Mr. and Mrs.

E m p t Cole. Rockville. She has a sister. Ksthr}!! Msv. I ’*.'
; ' ■ «7 • • • . . •

Ce^MSe Elaine. dsBKhter ei Mr. and Mrs. Emerson K. Du> 
more 8r., i29 Charter Oak St, 8be bom June 39 at Man- 
cheater Memori^ Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Fletcher Sr.. 373 Adania St., and her paternal 
irrandmother U Mrs. Alice Dumore. 136 Charter Oak St. She • 
has two brother*. Emerson Keimeth. 6. and Edward Gordon. 3; 
dhd two sisters, Sandra l.ee, 91*. and tleniae Jane, 4. .

Mary OrtOi daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Francis Boland. 39 Ste
phen St- She was bom June 39 at St. Franks Hoapllal. Her 
maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Itfta. Daniel Quirk, 34 Park 

■ St., and her paternal grandfather is Michael Boland; 39 Stephen 
•L"  She has a brother, Edward Francis, 15 months.

BafWra'4enn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carlelon F. Larra- 
bee, l94 E. Middle Tpke. She was bom July 4 at Hartford Hoa- 
pital. Her maternal grandpijrenu arc Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
TyMTanca, 194 E. Middle Tpke . and her paternal grani^ardnta ate
Mr. and Mra. Edward McMahon, Windsor Locka.

Althea Marie, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Henry R. Prouix. 
WiiUmantie. She was bom June 39 at Manchaster Memorial 

- Hesnital. Her maternal grandparanta are Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
; M. Rops. Liabod Falla; Maine, and her paternal grandparenta are 

Mr. and Mra. Alax D. Prouix. South Coventry:

JMui Marshall, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Willey. 94 
-High S t. Rodtvllfc. He was bom June 39 at Manehceter Me
morial Hospital. Kia mhternal grandmother Is ’Mra. Brienc 
Brown. Bridgeport and his paternal grandparanta are Mr. and 
Mf]i. John B. WlUcy,-St. Johnsbury, Vt. He has a aister, Don-, 
nette Ruth. 17 months. .

Deanls, son ot, Mr. and Mrs.'Donald Grieve, 146 Maple St. 
He was bom June 39 at Man.eheater Memofial Hospital. Hia 
maternal.jmodparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Condon.,‘Ton. 
Vera. N. T.. and lu-pstem al grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Grieve, 
months.

also of Yonker*. He has :a

Jolla Aaa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. McMartin, Hi- 
Manor Park, Rockville. She was bom Jtina 30 a t Manctaattec 
Memorial Hospital. . Her matarhai grahdpMnta. are Mr. and 
Mra.' William E. Btssone’tta, Burlington. and her paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs, Jaihes P^McMartJn, Piattabnrg, 
N.Y. ■ ■ • m m m

Patrick i.. aon' of Mr. and hbw^Hichaal Scaiilon, 130 Lanox 
St. Ha was bom July 4 at MapdhaaUr Memorial Hoapltat His 
fnatsmal grandfather is Julius OuiUan, Canaan. He. has two 
brothars. Michael Joseph, 4,^^d Albert Jerome, I ; and two at»i 
tera. Catherine Jean, ft, aijd Mary June, m .

Oaborah Maria.
Church Li 
Memorial Hoapil 
Mrs. Archls ~

ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Harris, 
Shs was boro July 3 st Manchaster 

Has. natemSL'ffssndparenls -are Msv- and 
Storrs. and her..patentaI''grandnM'snts 

•R 'Manis;'«lligsvrti«'TValf tSiventry;

Lea. daughtar of Mr, and Mra. Bugtne Daniels, S66 
Rd. Shs was born Ju ly  4 at Mani^ester Memorial 

AtMl. Her. maternal grandfather Is Edwin C. Btmce, 686

She has two brothers. Steven, 9,<ArthuF Daniels, HsssrdviUe. 
and Timdthy. 3^ .

' Jens Mafia, daughtar of Mr; aiul Mrs. James Connor, Plaas- 
ant View Dr., Venwn. She ,waa bom July 1 at Mancheater 
Memorial Ho^ltal.. Her maternal grandfather la John Step- 
kowSM, Glastonbury, aiRI hsr paternal grandpistents 'Are' Mr. 'and
Mrs. Charlea Connor, Montpelier. Vt. 
Pleree, I : . and a aUtar, Maiy Ellen, 10

She has a brother, John

Andover

ALPOA Evenfs 
Listed by Keefe

A nde^, July 8 ' (Special i --Sev- 
aral ne\Uons in plana for sraek- 
end entaftainment have been an
nounced by the Andover LsUce 
Property' Ownem' Assn., John 
Keefg. publicity chsirman sn- 
Bounced yesterday.

A b’ 
urday

A bingo party wiU ba held Sat- 
y at 6 pjti. Tha poj^larity of 

this event has been proved by the 
good attendance Whicb It usttally 
draws.. -

On July 30 Uisre will be a aup-

Jer, followed by movies. Plans for 
uly 27 Include a food aale In die 

morning and afternoon, with a 
family picnic and dande scheduled 
for the evening,

Mercler Mill Call 
Herha Merrier will be the caller 

for. the aqnars dancing at tha Rad 
Bam Friday at 8 p.m. Both round 
and square dancing wlU ba fea
tured, in the wseKly dance for teen- 
S8«rs.

MoViea wilt be ahown as usual i 
at 8 p.m. Wadnaaday. ' " „

Rad Oaaa Meeta Tonight 
All local rasidenta who con

tributed 81 or more to the Ameri
can. Rad Ooae fund and member

ship drive afa considered voting 
members of the Columbia .Qiap- 
ter, which includes Columbia, Heb
ron and thla town. - 

Voting members sre urged to at
tend the annual meeting which will 

. be held at 8 o’clock tonight in 
I Yeomana Hall. Columbia.

Officers will be elected gnd re- 
I porta will be given by chairmen 
of various projects.

Ragtaaal Board MeeU Tonight 
The Regional District 8 Board of 

' Education will meat at the eleman- 
tary achoot at 8 o'clock tonight.

MaaelHater Evening Herald..4'n- 
daver eoireapowdent, Mrs. Paul 
D. f^faBatlthl, tele^ena Pilgrim 
3-«8S8.

B m d its  $ 4 0 0

Orange, July 8 iS'l—Two bandits 
made ^ f  writh. $400 in a holdup 
last night at a  gasoline station on 
the Btiston Post Rd. iU.S.. Route 
No. II. ”

PoHce said Gilbert Lae. the at
tendant. reported that two Negroes ; 
asked him for soma change, and j 
that ope ot them stuck a hard ob-, 
ject In his back as be''turned to' 
the cash register to comply, with 
their request.. -

Before looting the cash register,' 
the bandits bound Lae's hands and 
feet and left him In a back room 
of the station.

Coventry .

Mattachione Gets 
High K of C Poslj

Coventiy. July 8 (Sptclal)v- 
I Laurence Mattacchione of Mana- 
fleld. past grand knight of the lo- . 

leal St. Mary's St. Jude Council • 
|No.'-4318. KofC, has been ap-1 
'M nted District Deputy of thcil 
i 33rd District by State Deputy ‘
! Tholnas F. Parks.' . |
' Mattacchione will be in charge ;
I of- three KofC Councils in the 23rd ]
‘ District comprlbed. of the local 
'Council, San Jose 'No. 14 of Wllll- j 
.mantle, and St. Thomas: Aquinas ' 
of Storrs. His duties will b e 'to ‘ 
confer various degrees on candi- ' 
dates lo the KofC. I

The local Council will meet at ‘
8 p.m. Wednesday to elect officers 4  
to 911 the vaeshcles crested by 
District Deputy Mattacchionne's 
appointment, fommitlee appoint- ’ 
ments will also be made at the 
meeting. ■ ,

ftieeting''May Be Off /  
Plans sre, being made by the ' 

Democratic ‘Town Committee to 
postpone Its. meeting scheduled for.. 
Tuesday to ths; following w-eek; 
And also for its caucus to nomi
nate candidates for the town elec-: 
lion Oct 7. . '  !

fiPA to Meet . ! ■
The Gerald Park Assn, annual ! 

meeting scheduled for . Saturday I 
was postponed to this coming Sat- i I 
urday at 3 p m. at the Booth-  ̂| 
Dimock Memorial Ubrary t o , 
elect officers and conduct what- [I 
ever other business is necaasarynl 
President Albert A. Rossi Will be !| 
in charge. • !i

New 4-M'srs
The following local children i 

have enrolled ln-4-H club work; 
Michael Bouchard, Devora Cole, I 
Undi Cousin. FYancia DeCarli, 
Frederic Doming; George Eberle, I 
David Foster, Jane French, 
Dorothy Oslinst. Richard Gauth
ier, Hanna and Susan Humes. 
Diane and Oonns Jones. Roberts i 
Kalber,-Gregory Kehsys. Leo T. ■ 
Leary Jr.. Wayne McKinney. , 
Michael Merrism. William Mor
gan. Donald Morris, Barry Nelson, !| 
Barbara RaWiri, Kathleen Ravlin, I 
Robert Scribner. David Simmons. I 

•Dontis Walker, Thomas Welles 
and Sharon White.

Town Meettag Tonight | 
ThJre wUl be a special town' 

meeting today st 8 p.m. in Coven- 
fiy Grammar School to dacide 
wneOier the Regiet'rsrs of Voters 
will have a ipeclqf session Satur
day to make voters to be eligible 
for the coming Republican and j 
Democratic caucuses. .

Maiwheotor E v e n  1 ng.  Hermld 
Coventry rorrramMident .Mr*. I 

«t*'sulln«‘' tirtle, te^hone Pll^^m ^
I

Hehron

Billards leaving j 
For Netherlands

Hebron, July 8 (Specrsl)—Mrs. j 
Albert B.’ Billard and her. *our! 
sons are to leave by plane from I 
Bradley Field, Windror Locks, for I 
the Netherlands, ■ tomorrow to Join I 
tha former's husband, who left 1 
about. a hionlh ago. -.

The family will u'.Jtc. their home , 
in the Netherlands for a year and : 
a half, during, the time when Mr. i 
Billard Will be on duty as field ' 
repreaenutlve fOr Pratt and Whit- | 
ney. A gift of luggage was pre- ‘ 
sented'to Mr. 'and Mrs. Billard a t I 
a farewell party given them.

Tax Retnlnder I
Tajqtnyers are reminded that i 

Mra. F. Elton Poat, tax-collector, 
win be at the ton-n record build
ing to accept payuients, fIrat In- | 
atallment, on July 13, from 9 a.m. | 
to noon, Mra. Poat will alao takn | 
payvnenti at her home dally.

MnncliMter E v e n i n g  Heenld ! 
Hebron rorreepondent Mias Suaaii 
Pendleton tetepbone AOndeonr 
8>84ft4. ' ■ ' ■*'

RANGE

• UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL
' . i\(
• M ! M 1 I

m  Mlfdicll 9 '15V5

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

biM ii*

N.D.S;
AVAILAM.E

irence
Whtn ypu Iron clothes, your hand iron has to be hot to 
do a good job. Yet if your iron were four feet long, you 
would find it could be warm and stillJron just as welt. That's 
because you spread the heat as you move thi smfill hand 
iron “SCic and forth. Without moving, the large iron 
spreads its own heat evenly. Have our laundry with its 
larger irons lyid lower temperatures do a safer ironing 
lob for you, ' ■ ’

SWISS LAUNDRY
Iff HARLOW ST„ ROCKVILLE, EBTABUSHED l t l8  

' BBANCHESi SO HARD HT„ ROCKVIlJUK
HALF HOL'R LAl'.NDRV, 40 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVOXE 

486 MIDDLE TL'RNPtKE EAST, MANCHESTER GREEN 
Ml 8-18«I

SANITONf DRY CLEANING

/

You Cart / 
Always Buy 

Better A t

Reds Add Charges^
inhi. Ma ten kov

^eur Loed 
' A utfiorlM d

■ 'L ■ ' . I cT. I I 1

M d i c l w s ^ s  N e w M t cmd M o«t MocNni Automothrie C t n t t r

Chevrolet
' ' '

T Dtd*r for Ovor

I

 iO Yoors.

BRAND NEW  1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATiRs 
DEFROSTER. SIGNAL UGHTS ^  
FOAM RUilER SEATS.

(CbntinuMi from Page One)

grad apeech made public tbda.v that 
Malenkov "peraistently endeavored 
to force me to sign a forgery, a 
atatement I knew was a forgery."

When all Malenkov's efforta 
•'"fa^*^l.^^^rk6 aaid, "I  waa threat

ened aitd. accused of every mortal 
aln.”

"Everything the Central Com- 
mitiee aaid about him and his char
acter' waa' correct -from beginning 
to end," Turko aaid "Malenkov 
waa rude and ruthless, a,man with
out honor-.and conscience."

Turko charged Malenkov, for
mer Foreign Minister V. M, Molo
tov and Lazar Kaganovich, former 
member of the Soviet Union’s rul
ing party Presidium, were •"lnti:l- 
guer* who used the old sectsrian 
ipethods of dis.sent in an effort to 
split the party."

"Thla was particularly inappro
priate because for .vears these same-' 
people'have been talking about the 
unity of the party." Turko aaid.

; *'In February 1949 I myself got to 
know through my own experience 
the style and methods of Malen
kov's work among members of the 
party. ■
, "I  was then a 'secretary  of the 
(Leningrad) Yaroslavsky party*or- 

■ ganizatlbn. During a party confer
ence I received an urgent order 
Summoning me ' to the Central 
Committee. I waa received—-if one 
can use such a word—by Malenkov.

"The man I law was hide and 
ruthless, a man without honor or 
conscience. I was persistently 

.coerced to sign a forgery, a atate- 
lufnt I knew Was a forgery. I was 
threatened and accused of every 
mortal sin."

Shverntk acciuied Malenkov, 
Molotov and Kaganovich of being 
linked to Stalin's bloody purges of 
the 30s.

'4^eanut Hunt Tonight

The Th l̂rd Annual Peanut 
Hunt, condvcted'by lh e  Recrea,- 
llon Depai'tmcnt, on the town's 
eleven aupen’i^ d  playgrounds 
will be held this byening begin
ning at 6:45.

All children interest^L In P*''* 
tlcipatlng In this event 'should 
go to  tiie pla.vgrouhd neaie.'tt 
their home. Aw'ards will be.prar 
."lented at each playgiound t ^  
the children who find the lucky 
peanuts. •'

Argentina Hits 
enezuela for 

Helping Peroii

Mrs. Goolidge Dies; 
Widow of President

(Continued ,f (Continued jtrnfU Pnge One)

and r.ecnilted fellow 
'in an attempt to pack the party 
and goN’eroment with their cohorts.

The three had "lost all contact 
with the ma.sses," ShX'ernik de
clared. '"The ultimate alrii of this 
group waa lo change the Kremlin'a 
policies.'; ,

Charges of this caliber' could 
pave' the way for criminal proceed
ings against Malenkov. Moloto'i' 
and Kaganovich. In the past, con
viction on such charges has led to 
the death aentence.
'•'’Shvernik repeated khruahchev'i 
charge* ‘that Malenkov waa a chief 
organizer , of the 1949 Leningrad 
purge In 'which several- top Cdm- 
muntsta were executed.

Khrushchev told a I-enlngrad 
Audience Saturday Malenkov-was 
one of the "main organizers" in

dipidmatic relations X t o  Venezu- 
i ela had been ''interrupt*^;? rather 
: than broken off. DiplomlEt)c ex- 
, perts said the use of that wprd 
i indicated relations could be 
j turned quickly if Pefon ahauld’ 

leave Venezuela or his tctiviiles 
I-be restricted.

Peron long presid'ent and dictat
or of Argentina, was, overthrown 

i Sept. 19, 19S,1. and has Ijved in ex
ile in Paraguay, Panama and 

nally Venezuela, A rash of bomb- 
a in Buenos Airea has been 

blitmed by the government on 
Peroibiat followers aebklng to pre- 

■ > ! pare fOr his return to power. A
conspirators: small bo'fnb blew up uhder a car 

last night ib, the cbnler of-Bueno* 
Aire*, doing 'little damage. A>1- 
thorities aaid they found a  terof- 
Ist "bomb factory\saturday nl'ghl 
after an accidental 'ekploaion in .a 
residence.

Ayambuni, one of the leader* 
of the coup against Peron, said In 
an interview his government had 
given Venezuela documents to 
prove, its charge* Peron was vio
lating the rights of political asylum 
by plotting from Caracas.'

Arambuni stressed that neigh
boring c'Oiintriea including Cftile, 

.Uruguay, Brazil. Bollria and Para- 
gua.v had acted against Peronist 
followers on the basis of Argen- 

j Una's evidence.
I He said he waa unable to under

stand how Venezuela can continue

DBLIVBRBD

iecuted lij 1954'fo r  their part 
] staging the pgi ge. 
i During , his apeech denouncing 
j  Stalin Mfore the 20lh Soviet 
Party (^ngre.ss .last'year. Khruah- 
chev labeled the Leningrad ca.ie a 
framCup.

‘ Shvernik made the trip to Lenin
grad with Khrushchev and four 

Sh'Vejnik accused the ousted trio ; other members of the Presidium 
of "tolerating violations of revo-jwho addrC.ssed ma.*s r4Hi.es 
lutlonary law during the period 1 throughout the city. Such 
of m is* repressions."

This obviously referred to the
blood purges of 1937-38. in which j fpr Khrushchev's ouster of 
thousai^s of party, youth move-1 former associatra. 
nient, afmy and economic workers' Report* were current that a 
were liquidated on charges of group o f , top Soviet offlcisis soon 
anti'-govemment activity framed may visit Belgrade in a new over- 
by the secret police. Uure to President Tito. One of the

Shvernik. a member of the court: charges Khrushchev lei’eled 
that condemned Beria to death In -against Molotov and those accu.sed 
195i5. charjced that Malenkov and with him waa that they tried to 
Molotov—both former premier* sabotage the reconciliation he-

■ Kaganovich plflt'reo to seize power alav leader.

the purge. Fo u ,o m cla .s  were ex-| ^
tOTTfl H fin  IArgentine 

properties."
Ambassador Toranzo .Montero 

flew from Caracas to Panama last 
night eh route‘home. Other Argen- 
tihe embassy .officials in Ca
racas and Venezuelan Ambassador 
Atilano Ctamevall and hia staff In

haired 33-year-old Northampton 
lawyer Was, like her husband, a b a - 
tlvh Vermonter. Bom Jan. S,- j'879, 
a daughter of a Burlington, Vt-.

mocrat. she was graduated from 
theHjnIversIty of Vermont, and 
when 'she met Coolidge waa. a 
aympatheftc^ teacher to deaf and 
dumb childi-e:

Throughout fler life, she main
tained her interest ibchildren thus 
handicapped and t iX t^  
nmpton institution wrenKTOe bad 
been a teacher, the ClarkeXrhool 
for. the Deaf.

I t  was characteristic of Coolld^ 
that he rented half of a 2-family 
house and furnished it hlmself---'- 
partl,v with things he bought at 
auction.

And It was characteristic of 
Grace Coolidge that she accepted 
this home and lived in It through 
all tjie long years in which he rose 
to be Governor of Massachusetts 
and until re became Vice Presi
dent. They had ' no automobile of 
their own until he was Governor.

In this modest home their sons, 
John and Calvin Jr . wer# brought 
up. Ahd to this, honeymoon home 
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge returned for 
a time, aft*-.' he had made good his 
enigmatic pronouncement .aa Presi
dent—"1 do hot choose to run"— 
and retired in 1929 t'o private life.
■ In semi-autoblo|^phical ' mem- 

i-a after her huahhtiif'a death, 
Mrs. Coolidge recounted . with 
humor, philosophy and a sort of 
motherly indulgence some of hia 
whims and peculiarities. Her. gen
erosity made possible a hew buijd- 
ing at the Clarke ’ School for the 
Deaf. She was active in phllantho-f.

and the most rabid baseball fan of 
any Presidents’, wives.”

'T first met her when I  Was 
playing with the Washington ball 
club,” Cronin said recently. She 
aaed to go to a great jn sn y  games 
ther*. And a fter I came to Boston 
she was one of our finest rooters."
- The Red Sox general'm anager 
I'atd that itlnrss prevented Mrs. 
Coolidge from Attending games in 
recent years but they exchanged 
letters. ,

"She'd tell me about rom* plays 
she liked that she had heard on the 
radio." he said. "W e had a dhy 
for her to help out a home for de6i- 
chlldren a couple of years back. She 
was unable to attend .that game 
toge she wasn't feeling too well.” 

onin added that he remembers 
Clafk-.Orlfflth, late ovmer of Uje' 
Washington. Club, say that "Mra. 
Coolidge w ai a No. 1 rooter as far 
as baseball w m  concerned."

Harris sald  ̂ nrJiecam e a 'close 
friend of Mrs'. CohUdge when he 
was Washington manajper in 1924.

"She used to come to ih s games 
and sit right by the SenstorV dug- 
out,” he recalled. x,

"She came to games with C ^  
and stayed there when the Presi
dent wouM leave ■ games early," 
Harris continued. "And then she'd 
come to other games alone. All Uie 
Washington players knew her and 
spoke to her.

"She waa the moat rabid baseball 
fan I  ever knew In the White 
House."

Coventry

Trio Draws Fines 
On Rubbish Count

Ingrid Meets 
Ann at 

Paris Airport
(Coalbiaed from Page One)

checked suit, bour.i ed doivn the 
airline ramp ahead of her mother. 
Her eyes gfew big whm ah* saw 
about 76 reporters and photog 
raphera; watting, a* many 'as 
greeted Queen Elizabeth on her 
recent state visit to France ,

To scores of questions hurriedly 
put by reporters. Jenny Ann and 
her mothher replied together "We 
are very happy to be together 
again."

“i  doh't know." each said when 
asked what Jenny Ann's plada' 
.would be in Paris:

Jenny had not seen her mother 
since Ju ly  1951. in London. At that 
time, too, the was on a vaca
tion trip to Sweden with her fath
er, Dr. Peter Lindstrom! a neuro- 
surgeoh. at the University of Utah 
In Salt Lake City.'

Miss Lundstrom was christened 
P is but renamed Jenny Anh in 
1950, shortly after Miss Bergman 
and Lindatrom were divorced. She 
is a student a t the Univeralty, Of 
Colorado in Boulder.

Mias Bergman returned to Paris' 
aat night after a  hurried ..visit to 

tier 5-year-old daughter. Isabella 
Roai(el(ni, who undera-ent an ope
ration lo r  appendicitis in Rome. 
The ch lld N ^ s thought to have, 
developed peritqdiUa, but the ac
tress said she nW ..was recovering 
rapidly.

a E T C H ER  GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER
ftUtcJicll 
t-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE '
' * ‘ ’  CXIRNER DURANT 8T.

NEW LARGER <^UARTKRs  
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
^LASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (RrtplacR cmd Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oil 7ypM)
WINDOW cmd PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Instailatlon Is Quirk, Easy and EconoBticaL 
OONTRAOTORS; WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN IHURSDAV EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Add Chunk-style tuna to tomato 
■auca and serve over apaghettl.

Hore'8 o brand new 1987 
Chavrelat on* half ton, 
pickup', eempittt w I f h 
front cmd rpor bumper*, 
spore tiro, tube and wbool 
cmd pise a keenry duty 
clutch. .

20y0()0th Telephone Installed 
Somewhere in Town Today

telephone Jf^ lfiiiio n h iiry  
le or buat* | '

was no'editorial comment.

The three are Raymond Gtard, 
2d. of 14 Dorothy Rd., Edward 
Daniela, 19. of 35 Barry Rd., and 
Tedford Tribou, 19, of HaZel St., 
alt of Manchester. |

T h e ' defendants admitted com- ' 
mitttng the offense on a highway i 
in Coventry th% night of July 3 : 
The rubbish they acattered alleged-

, Presljtoit P«rex Jim,enez would j 
on :^ ')ay; "W ^ x-ere 'w ^  the-itttesi Cofewcticul^.a 
to 'sever relatton* vrith Argentina." 1 “  *

' * i '

Public Records

ly consisted of beer ca-ns, which ' 
they- theew. out of . Ute caZvivhcn i 
fhey";'W'eri‘' stoppeff''hy' poltte' The''' 
three youths, all of Whom are un- J 
der-age, reportedly bought the keer I

Warrantee Deed* 
Janiea W. Lewis, Virginia

P id (-U iV (3104)
DBLIYBRiD

PLUS EXTRA H|£|H TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
USED CARS A T  REDUCED PRICES

1955 F O R D
Vr8 Victoria. Radio,
Heater, Overdrive.

1954 F O R D
V-8 Ranch Wagon. Radio,'
Heater, Overdrive.

1954 C H E V R O L E T
*' station Wagon. Radio, ^  9  O .TF C  

Heater. Clean.

$1795

$1395

1954 C H E V R O L E T
4-Door. Radio, 
Heater.

1953 O L D S
4-poor. Radio, Heater, 

' Hydramatie.

$1095

$1095

1953 C H E V R O L E T
4-Ooor. Radio,'
Healer.

19 53 P L Y M b U T H
;  Suburban, Radio,

• Heater.

1952 C H E V R O L E T
4-Door. Radio, /
Heater.

1952 C H E V R O L E T

$895

$895

$645

$575
1952 F O R D

'V-8 Tudor. Radio,
Heater.

1952 S T U D E B A K E R
M-Door.. Radio, Heater, . ^  '
V-8, Overdrive. ^ 4 ^ 0

1951 P L Y M O U T H
4-boor. Radio,
Heater. - ^  $ 3 9 0

1951 D e S O TO
4-Door. Radio;
Meatier.

Manchester's 20.00i(Hh 
was installed in aome home 
ness here today.

D. Lloyd Hobron 
for the Southern New England 
Telephone Co., s ^  that the 30,000 
mark waa fotiffd to be near when 
orders for new service were being 
checked a few daya ago. Anyone 
who received s n*'v telephone here 
today could have rounded out the 
count,'»he‘ said.

Although about. 350 phones are 
being installed here monthi.v, 
Hobron said, about 315 of them are 
balanced by an equal number of 
removala for address changes and 
similar reasons in normal turnover. 
This leaves a current net gain of 
about 135 a month. ‘

Since the growth of ..telephone 
service here closely follows the 
development o f'th e  exchange, the 
record phone Installation repi 
resents a milestone Ip- the history 
of this area, as well ,aa the history 
Of the telephone company.

First 8er,-loe In 1883 
Originally, telephone service 

here -wa.* provided over, lines e x 
tended from the Hartford switch
board In. 1883 to-serve about 45 
phones in Manchester. "

The flrst. switchboard serving 
. tWa area waa opened three years 
later tin Main St. Irt North Man
chester. .
. During the 1890‘s, marked im- 

pi oveme.nta in telephone imstru- 
menta and.wiring methods brought 

.Increased efficiency and. a new and 
larger office wa* opened on N. 
Main S t., and later moved to W. 
Center St., to handle hijgher vol
ume* of calls. Tha number of calls 
passed the 100 mark after the turn

. . ,Walz OrganizeslocAl manager j . "  •
UCoiin CoUrse

Lewi*. EUle ■ G." Lewis amk-Mstry: 
E. Lewi* to Lawrence A. Converse 
J r . , ' Julia Converse Wrubel and 1 Herman Yule*, property at . 52 
Wadsworth St. \

Jar\’U Manor Inc., to^ Robert 
; Kelley and Thora June' Kelley,

■ - r ------  ■ ' -I property at 10 Hoffman Rd.
Glastonbury. July 8 I Special)— I Jarvis Manor Inc. to Truman 

Assessor Ray W. Walz 1* chairman . Da'v'id Cowles Jr . and MAry B. 
of the In-iservlce ‘tialning commit- i Cowlea, property a t 4 Hoffman Rd. 
tee which has set up the schedule j Betty M. Aronson lo Norman 
for the assessors training chiirae I F . Koehler and Dorothy H. Koeh- 
whicli started today at the U ni-1 ler, property a t 606 Gardner St. 
verslty of Conn. 1 William E. Krah and Dorothy

Som e: 150 a s a e a a o r a - . . f r o m jW , Krah to ,Jo h n  C. Wright and 
throughout Connecticut will a t - ; Jane A. Wright, property on Bald- 
tend the 4-day course, and W alz' win Rd. •
win also instruct some of the I 'Vivian Lesperance to Philip 
classes. Monty White from Ando-‘ SaVva and Aides L. Savva, prop- 
ver and Edaon P; Herrick from : ert.v a t 21 St. John St.
Bolton, who are doing revaluation ; Quitclaim Deed
of property for this town,"are also' Albert M. DuPont to ArthuifoJ. 
attending. . j McGowan and Beatrice M. Mc-

Off to Junboree ' - . ' Gowan, property on Love' Lane.
Several local Bo.V Scouts are j .Marriage License

Glen Rd., Farmington. He la 
president and treasiurer of the 

:3IahlfdddV<'Foriha - Goi- 
business forms aerv- 

ices I : director of South End Bank I 
A Trust Co. (Hartford)-; president i “r  ‘ ' J " ' " ' "  _ , 
and director. Bqya Village Inc,, ^ ’‘ * * *  *‘^^*',
chairman of advisory board. R o b -' officials decided not to j
Inaon School iday school for i P " ”  charges concerning lUegal, 
boys), and a director of Connecti- ! U.quor b ^ u s e  the a l - (
cut Medical Service. I ‘* * * ‘‘,, tranaaetton had not oc-

, M « . John Coolldire «d d  She and here- They aj-rangedv to  .
JdhH; with their childreh.nH>ent i f ' f  «»^ch 
the weekend In Vemiont and atop- I P»ckage store involved, where [
ped In Northampton returning P "’’'
Learning t h X k r s  Calvin C o o t ' .u .  '
idge waa alnkl>ig rapidly, John . ‘heir arrert the three de-
brought his famiW home, then r e - ! I*"<I*nts ^ " t  two nights in ja ii 
tu rn ^  to N o rth a^ to n  and waa ! *w *‘tln* P^***^* ‘=°‘" 't  eesslon. 
with hi* mother w h ^ s h e  died.' 1 _

I Coventr)’ r  ire Kxlinguiehed
•P1B.ST LADY OF B A ^ B A L L ’

Boston, July 8 — Mrs. Grace
Coolidge was a jp-eat sports fan- 
considered' "The First I-ady of 
Baseball" by Boston Red Box Gen- 
eraj Manager Joe Cronin and 
sptcial assistant Biicky Harris.

Cronin and Harris recs/l Mrs. 
Coolidge as "a wonderful woman

Coventry, Ju ly  8 ( Special )-^The ‘ 
North Coventry F ire Departm'ent 
was called at 12:30 p.m, today to 
put out a  grass fire on Wright's 
Milt Rd. >

The blaze, which, covered an area 
of about two acres, waa easily ex
tinguished.

John Paul Januazkiewicz. 109 
Foster St., apd Gail Ann Post. 147 
Benton St.. July 30, St- Jam es' 
Church.

flertlflcale of Incorporation 
Salvatore J .  Filloramo, John Fll- 

loramo and Margaret M. Fillora
mo, doing business as Filloram o! 
Construction Co., Inc, '

leaving this week for the fourth 
NaUonal Boy Scout Jamboree, 
which will be held this year at 
Valley Forge, Penn., from July 12 
until the 18, The Scouta attending 
are: Anthony Bantlej-, .Michael 
Downea. Dartd St;ertger, D a v i d  
Bachl. Jam ea Lafigdon and Peter 
Waring. «"■.

Recent warrantee deedi recorded 
with Town .Clerk John A. Miller 
are aa followa; Alan and Elizabeth 
Armstrong to Johanna D u n n ,  
house and lot, Hopewell Rd.; Tyrol 
and Wethey to  Richard F. and- 
Dorothv Miller, house and lot,
Whatley Rd,; Robert J .  Burke to ____  „„
Leonard and Amy Bjoln. lot. Hurl- j rugs, and ceTamics, free of duty 
hurt St.; Florence Moriconi to R o y ‘ sard purchase tax.
E. and Collina. A. Scholpp, house' 
and lot, Xianchester Rd.; '

NEW UNHWENT PENETRATES DEEP, 
iMMEpiAIELYREUEVESPAINOF 

ARTHRmS, RHEUMATISM, RACKACHE

xPuty-K ree .Store Opens
■ 'X  , ' . 'X  ' ■
A duty-free store .hss' been 

opened at Lydds Airport for 
Ira'i'cler* leaving Israel. « ft sells 
both foreign snd Isfael-manufac!- 
lured products, .such *s  textite*.

of the centurv, reaching LOW pVior i Louis W .'V arnl. lot.
to the first World ^ ’* r  when the|S?,“‘ ® Richard B. Moore to  
old hfrn^crank^d phonM were r e -1 Helen R. C a r lin , lot
placed with the manual type and , *7*?.**®*** pafl and Ldllian '
aerved from a new office on E. Cen-1 1° Harriet H. Purtill, lot, '
ter St. iMroeley Ter; Lewi* m . and Con-

Mancheater's telephone* have in- i ^  Muesslg to Arthur W. 
creased each year aince then, with ' house j
the exception of the depreasioh Mill Rd.; Paul AI-

— I ello et al to John R. .Heacock et
al. house and lot. 519 Neipslc Rd.

Acting Tax Collector Dorothy 
B. Finney ha* annoum:ed that her 
office will be open Saturday morn- 
Inga during J'uly, , for the-conven
ience of residents unable to avail 
themselvea of weekdav hoiira;

Station Waffon. . Radio, ^ 7 0  C  
Heater. 8-Paaaenger,

1^51 O L D S
$445

Club Coupe. Radio, 
Heater, Hydramatie.

year* of the early 1930 a. The great
est development has been since the 
U.a. entry Into World W ar I I  when’ 
the telephone figure here w»S 6,- 
000.

Hobron said thkt- Manchester's 
f irs t  1,000. phones took .30 year* to 
reach, but That the laat 1.000 have 
been installed In Just over seven 
months. >

Service improvement*
XCajof improvements In service 

for Manchestenaubscribers'eame in 
1929 with the introduction of dial 
telephones, and the be'klnning of 
toll-free service to and from Cov
entry In 1950 and between here and

Mancheater \ Evening " Herald 
Uiaatonbury rorreepondent, ,M|A. 
Betty McNamara, telephonr MEd- 
ford 8-1758.

G i r l s  N aiiiiH l A f t e r  J a d e
• ............ ■

Moze than half tha girls' names 
in' China have some connectionHartford three years ago. The most

recent Improvmeent waa made la.*t I ■**‘*®' which to the Chinese
June when direct diMaiice dialing I aymbolizea the 
came to Manchester. Hartford and Ikose of purity, 
several nearby communities. ! self-control.

Although customers are now j  ■ -
dialing most outgoing long distance |  ̂ “
calls directly, about 5,000 a day | 
are ettll being handled by operators ' 
a t the E, Center St. office. Some

highest virtues, 
endurance; and

Run-dpwn
because of

TIRED BLOOD?
T»A» Fm»t-Actihg

GERITOL
FEEL STRONGER FAST
wHhln7tl»y$ or menoy tmek/

i«u«. I)
i4 b*i •*(*,

' ^ . 1 ^  Mvm jrw,
• r*vr SiBj„,

«•••• w  m,
r** *'•*•»)

Ifrlblo

 ̂ 'Ov* <* I'M d»Scit«c» aneMb
Weidon Drug Company
•01 MAIN ST.—MI S-68Si

SaitMai Hfi4 hraskts #8 
witkiNMfr apflicatir... 
ki89t wsrkini ftr ktan t« | 
kri8{ etoftrtiki riKif

M^dioal iriGntietA havG dovtlopod « 
romaTkible Hniment etlled MYeta 
which peneimtra d#op to rolitvo minor 
pAiiu of arthritic, rhoumatiam, mitacle 
achaa and backache*. H$et ia atroAe/ 
ymt do«$ not bum. No rubbinr or 
maaaafinf nacamaryi Juat bruah on 
HfM with haod  ̂ applicator ancloaod.

Ttv’a nevar oDy, atifky or maaayT-Hiriiv 
in aoicondif.

brinfa houTsof raliof from minor 
pain of arthritia and rhaumatiam. 
muaclo achaa and barkaeba. //ref ia 
avaitabla'at any drug aountar. Mosa> 
back guarantaa.

•itlSelfbUNuil Cmroof

1229 M A IN  S T R E E T

INC.
M A N C H E S T E R

are cilia to places which can't yet | 
be dialed, and others are those | 
wdiich machines have hot yet been 

.devised to  Kandl*--collect calls, ' 
person calls, and other* requiring : 
an operator's attention.«  . 1

Hr^ron said telephone 20.000. 
ma.v. also be' used to dial, dltiect 
over a million others in this at* 
and to about half the 80 million 
Bel) System phones across the na
tion, Calls may be placed from 
M anchester' to telephones al
most any habitable place on earth, 
about lOO million phones in all.

King Henry V III sent 400 war 
dogs to aid Charlea V of Spain-ln 
hia waf w(*h France.

Lsni
tot;

ate/j

/•*• 4«#/eo4. . . .romtmktr Krj Kmiov
We’r*
Alr- 

OondlHooed^^

r e s t a u r a n t
a n d  C O l S K T A I I .  L O - U N O E

roufea HA and S, bolton, conjt.. tel. Mltckr.N 
OPEN TUESDAY thni SATURDAY 4:D0 P.M. to l:‘6o AJM. 

SUNDAYS, 13:00 NOON to 8:00 P.M. (aosed Monday)
Banquet FAciuTiEs available

EDDY "Velvat Tmiish" REED At the Plano Nightly

«  P^tcffed:\b(U’ In(x)M eAgQ^
B i g

M O B I L H E A T S

BUDOEIffi; SEIEM
 ̂ t Equol monthly fuel billi, raaordltM of weather.
I Never a large fuel bill. ; .  not oven in the eoldetl winter monthi,

 ̂* Convenient payment record plan—telli how your account ttondi.. 
• No »strd chorgei-you itill phy only for the oil you octuolly use.

Sonef Coupon 
for

BullDotaih

YOUR KAMI n m  Oil CO.
Veer AddreM OsM Hero
PImm  M*d me dMellt ea Mekilheet ludgeteer tyWtm.

mnrr rteimyi
Sfroo# Addroso
or Bob No. . . ._

j Ci>F.

CAU Mlfcholl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BRGTHERS
318 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Cqventrj'. July 8 (.Special) — : 
Three youOia were' fined |2l^each : 
In Trial Justice-Court Friday after '

'. fVsAee e«lAA^A.4 M ..liter a re .elesnaw^ e.4 ‘

v - lh li ir v B U  aw u  I l ia  a t a i l  in  — tnr r r  t ‘  . 1.7
Buenos Aires were packing to leave : Srw.'.Hnn.? r*?'  ̂ ■"‘I•today gregatlonal (3iurch woik. Four

In Panama, Toranzo M o n t e r o  1 l i^ * * * *  « » ''* .-hgr
, - -  m eet-i told newsmen the Venezuelan gov-: I • — ^®1̂ *'®**' ^
; ing* are being held throughout the I ernment's police ia "directly a d -' * " * . mmained an | (hey pleaded guilty to charge of j
Soviet Union to whip up support vised by Peronl.sta elemenU v ery ; ®!Ji„''?®'®® • **‘8 leeFu* throwing rubbish on the highway,

j for Khrushchev a oustir of hi* ! close to their chief." , b«w b^l team -t)»* Boston Red Sox, -  ■ -  i
' — ..............1 Tlie Argentine authorities raged ; „ T " ’""®® " ’?r® etooped as the

' over Venezuela's refusal to *xpel 1 she made fewer
; Peron. But in contrast there was i e|J°PPm8 trips. In these later years, 

little oiitward reaction In Caracas j f!?® ®* ® "'■I®'' P>**jiu>'eto the rupture. All the Caracas p a - ; I "*  Yieit* from Farmington. Conn., 
per* put the Buenos Aire* a n - « n < l  daughterdn-1 
nouncement of a break In relations : *"d  two granddaughters. . .  :
on -their fro n t. pages, hut there 1 Uves-on Diamond;

So Fishion-Right 
for Your Kitehon-
Tha Ilaqant Shaar Leak

N E W  1957
f r i G i d a i r e
8e« II* for extra large 

triMbt-Jn allomMces.

<Burton D,
PEARL

AppHaace and T*i>y t̂iire' Center 
■ 849 MAIN STRkXT 

Where Service la Understood

S A V E ? o '  5 0 % VALUES
UP TO 4̂ 99$/ . -

Bexxiini Bros*
COR.HILLIARD AND ADAMS 

STORE HOURS: 9 A .M .TO 6 P. M. 
lULY AND AGG.r THDRS. AND FRI. TILL 9 P.

N R W R S t  k l t e l i « n  h » l p « r — 

a  p h o n «  w H h V n  a a s y  r a a e h l

Treat yourself to step-saving convenience where you spend, your 

busiest hours., A kitchen phone is a real bargain in comfort for only 

a few centA a day. And you can havc'your choice of eight wonderful 

colors. (There’s a one-time charge for color and installation.).
Just call our business office.

R oim *m bor; An up-to-date home has enough phones. *

They belong uj/i cm-er your family needs them.

THE OOUTHfeRN N EW  EMOLAND COMBANV

V  . i  X'* ./■V
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^ l a n r i f r B t r r  

^ D p n i t t Q  i f p r a U k
PUWJBHKD BT lUii: _ 

h^ haud̂ ^ i^ oo. .ND.
. '  M «nctin1tr, 'lUwn. 

THOMAS r  riCROIigON . WALTICR R. nERGUaON PkiMtoiMni
fduo4«d 0 ^b « r 1, IWl

PubUsbcd ICTarr Brcnlng ExccM 
■uadAT* And HolldAyA Entered el Uie 
poetoni ■■ - "poet Officei e o ^  ClAM MaR MAtter. __ 8HW13UPTION RATKB 

PATAbleSii AdTAOCC

HAncliedter Coon., aa

One Yeerttx . Monliis •  e c » » e « A e  e * « « A «  A * t e  llliCA MOBtbS • • e A * e d » A » « A * A B A A e A e  •.W

»)• Motjtii * • '
eefc.v•iBfiC COfV

rum JSaoa^^D  ptucaaT:i» AeeoclAted Preee le eACluelTelj entitten Co tbe uae of renabtioeUog of AU oewi dtepAtehee credited to It, oi Aul olhenrtde credited Ip Ihle Mper And Aim tbeeecAl nene pebtlehed berA At/ rtcbta at repubUcetlon of cpAclAi dlepetcbet bereln Are Ateo reeerred
fRH eertlce client of N. E. A. Sere- 

ICA Jnc. _I^blUneri RepreeentAtivea: Tbe

iullue Meibeere SpeclAl A«ency — New orb, ChtcACo. Detroit endjlpetae. 
MliMBER ADDIT CntCULATIUNB.

BUiuEAU o r

The Rereld Prlntlnf Compur toe., leuinee no flnenetAl reapaoAinllly for typoATApniCAl errore AppeArlnC In ,Ad- vertuemente end other .rcAdIng inAttor 
la Hie MAitcbeater Bremnc Herald.'

tMnpiAT aorertlelng cioainit boerei 
Por MoodAT—1 p.m.1 m d ar. V n>r Tueadnv—j p.n. Monday. n>r Wedneeday—1 p. « . Tueeday.Far TburedAy—1 p, m. Widbeeday. 
For Friday—1 F Bt- Tburaday.FPr SAturoAT—1 P. m. tY<dAy.Ciaaalflad deaditne: 10:Sb a.aa eaeb day of pobthsAtloB eecept BatordAy. — i  a- Bi.

Mondayr. July t

Butter—And Power
Tha Algniflcance of the laUat 

Kremlin purge on poUcien inilde 
Ruiala ie pfeclalmed tb be that it 
lepteaenU a  choice between gune 
and butter—with the choice having 
been .made for butter.

But the development of thie aig- 
RlHcanca atoo reveale that, with 

I to one of the ouated leadera, 
thMaaue waa aimpiy one of power, 
without much r e i ^  for prORtpiea 
and

It la nhw being-charged that the 
ouated R tm an  leadera made the 
mia'take of n o t in g  on too much 
priority for ^ e  development of 
RuAilan' heavy ^(^uatry  and too 
little priority on ^ e  development 
or better , thinga fo i\|he  living of 
ordinary Ruaaiana.
, And, aa a  aymbol of the  better 
l i \9 ^ 4 o r  Ruaaiana the ay^forced 

"  Khttfahehev regime planortht mo> 
ment of the purge ailao haa become 
the moment for announcing an an! 
to the forcible collection of food*' 
atuffa from the farmera of Ru'aaia. 

In thia reatofation of Incentive 
; to tha farmera, and in the decen- 

traliaation of induatry which 
Khruahehev haa been puahing, the 
aim la fo r . more production of 
thinga Ruaaiana can aat and wear.

There waa enmity and oppoai- 
tlon to theae poUclba among the 
leadera now ouated. But thia en
mity and oppoaltion on the policy 
front WM conceeltrated in. Molo
tov. He waa the great proponent 
of the theory that butter had to 
wait until ^uaaia had paaaad the 
United Statea in guna. I t  waa with 
Molotov, then.^ th a t khruahciiev 
had a policy .quanwlopi domeatic ia- 
auea, with Molotov'a atand on do
mestic iaauea linked to tha Molo
tov \iew,of the relehtleaa, uncom- 
promiaing thing Ruaaian foreign 
policy ahould-be.

B u t. in both ,dontebtic imd forr 
eign . policy, Maliehkov, the other 

‘ prominent purgee, presented no 
real quarr^  vrith the auppdaad 
Khruahehev- vlewa. To the coiv 
traiy. It was Malenkov who, when 
premier, flrat embarked oil a pol
icy of butter aa well aa guna, the 
policy Khruahehev now haila 
correct. And we are auppoaed to 
forget that, when' Malenkov waa 

, ouated aa premier, by K hruat^ev,
' . one of hla Crimea waa auppoaed to 

be thia aaroe ahift,.of emphaaia 
away frofn heavy indtutry, whicfi 
waa then labeled a betrayal. of 
StAlinism.

Similarly, it, waa Malenkov who 
 ̂ Rrat introduced the note of relax

ation and coexiatence into recent 
Ruaaian foreign policy^ being the 
flrat to admit that atomic war 
would deatroy- both aidea, 'ta d  the 

. flrat* to take a  flexible atand on 
world affaire,-all'of whifh Khruah
ehev himaelf ia jnpw- doing.

Khruahehev’a main policy quar- 
nela, it seema, were with Molotov, 
and not .with MalenkovT-  ̂ao'far aa' 
principiea and iaauea -were con
cerned. For the policiea Khruah
ehev now ‘proclainia were, in 

.reality, originally Malenkovvpoli- 
Ciea.

Despite thia fact, the main feroc
ity of Khruahehev'a poat-purge ac- 
cusaUona la being diiected toward 
Malenkov. This seems to illumi
nate the fact that the main iuue 
between Khruahehev end-Malenkov 
was a naked issue of power, aa 
contrasted with the real and basic 

. differences on- policy' which did 
exist between Khruahehev and 
Molotov. Molotov wl^ the villain 

' because of what he believed. 
Malenkov waa the villain because 
he was eligible to be the boas of 
Russia himself.-

tad  proclaiming that th a t succeaa 
feeatahUahea Britain aa a domi
nant world, .powtr, the lure for 
other nations haa sharpened.

One could see this lure, a t work' 
in the West Geripan parliament 
the other d^y as ChAnc'ellor Ade
nauer's follower! deliberately kill
ed a bill governing the peaceful': Ex
ploitation of the atom . in West 
Germany. The legtslatora killed 
the bill beraiise they 'were afraid 
its language might prevent West 
Germany from developing the 
atom bomb some day, if it ahoiild 
ever want to. '

Until recently. West Germany 
had been one of those powers 
which, not only, by Allied prohibi
tion; but also by its own.instincts, 
wanted nothing to do with the de
structive aide of the atom. But
lately there haa been more, and 
more talk of Uie kind, which re
affirms Germany's peaceful In
tentions in one sentence and de
fends Germany's potential right to 
have the bomb in the next. And 
now, faced wdth.a bill which might 
puC into law the renunciation Ge'r- 
m tay haa. previously talked so 
much, the parliament killed the 
bill. In order to keep the way open 
for Germany to have the bomb, 
when and if Uermtay wants it.

The atomic club, so long as it 
continues its own exiatehce, la one 
club which has absolutely no con- 
'Irol, legal, moral or otharwise, over 
the entrance of new members. Ex
plode a bomb, an(f you are in.

The longer the' club continues 
itself in existence', (he , more mem 
hers it will have.

- ,P t‘oodle8
l»y ROGER PRICE

X Sky watch Schedule Coventry

... ......... ">"!■. X
lifdnight—2 a.mX 
2 a .m .-^  a.m. . .  
4 a.m.-;4I a.m. . 
# a .m .-^  a.m.
8 a.m.—10 a-m. . 
10 a.m.—Noon . .  
Noon—2 p.m. i .. 
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . .  
4 p.m.—6 p.m; . . ,  
6 p.m.—8 p.m.

‘(hopstii'k.s for a ^lan Who's 
Only Half Chinese’

Confucius once said. “Man .who 
eat with Chopsticks same aa man 
who try tb tune busted 'Television 
Set- plenty of action going on but 
nothing getting picked up.” Come 
t'o think of it, that was said by 
Charlie Chan, not Confucius;' Not 
that it matters because it's good 
advice. I’ve always been a Charlie 
.Chan fan and in the past few years 
I’ve'tiickod up many of these Gems 
of Wit from watching . his old 
movies on the. TV. For example 
this one: "Man who buy beer for 
wife and molher-ln-law a r  Base
ball game .end up with bags load
ed.’’ Thrre'aia lot of truth in th a t 
And thia one also: "Man who carry 
lighted pipe In back pocket often 
bum britches behind him.” Some
times I think Charlie Chan la'even 
smarter than Charlie Van Doren.

Puzzled CorreMpondent
After weeks of puzalement, one 

Far Eastern correspondent, Gor
don Walker of the Christian. Sci
ence Monitor, haa been forced 
into one main conclualoo with re-
gard tb the question of reported 
Coniimuniat arms build-up In North 
Korea, which we have uaed as the 
basis for announcement that we 
too, are abandoning the armistice 
restriction on introduction of new 
weapons to South Korea.

Correapondient Walker found a 
blank wall meeting all hla efforts 
to obtain, from our authorities in 
the Far E as^any  detai.la as to the 
Jtpged Ogjatmunlst '^ d - u p  
North Korea. He found the only 
specific charges were hieing mode 

the South Korean govemmant 
Praaident . Rhee, which, con- 

aiattatty campaigning for more 
strength for itself, and fob 

a. ranimption of the Korean war, 
could h o i^y ' be judged completely 
reliable In. Mich matters.

Oorrespbndec^ Walker found, 
further, no opinion or evidence 
that the CoimnunUta in North Ko
rea were plannihg''i^ny new mili
tary attack with their alleged 
build-up. And his own . guess on 
that build-up if that it t>ta con-
alated n>Mnly of occasional \fllghts 
of new fighter planes into >:(orth 
Koras, but not of t a y  actual sja- 
Uoning of these new planes there.

A T h o u g h t fo r  Today
Sponsored by tbe Manchester 

. Connell of Chorcbes

Wednesday, July J8
............ .Volunteers. Needed

......... Volunteers Needed -e ,;

.................Volunteers Needed
;>..............Volunteers Needed \
. .  Vv,. . . . .  Claire Pickfnan
.........X. . .  Louis R. Call
........ .. Louis R. Call
. . . . . . . . .  .^oger Winter
. . . . . . . . . .  R b ^ r  Winter, Columbia DeCarli
..................Barbara MacGregor,' ,

BkEanor Small
..................Betty FIvosinsky, Helen Shepard
............ ,:»R. H. Thomas " ,

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building Monday,' Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.
. 2tHpshrdi . -

8' p.m.—10 p.m. . . .  
10 p.m.—Midnight

Nancy Fracchia 
Feted at Shower

Mias Nancy Fracchia, 280 
Spring St., was guest of honor 
yesterday^ a t a miscellanmus 
bridal shower held a t the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Pillard, 116 
Waddell Rd.

The bride-to-be received many 
beautiful Gifts. Decoratibns 
were ratnl^w streamers, and a 
large ahowbr cake was' the center- 
piece a t the table where a buffet 
luncheon was served.

Miss Fracchia and Russell Mc
Kinney. 57 Hemlock St., will be 
married on Aug. 3 in St. James' 
Church.

S tate  T ra ffic  T o ll

1111! Is Your Life 
When Ralph Edwards on "This 

la Your Life" Introduced Capt. 
Robert Lewis, USAF. to, the Rev. 
Kiyoshi Ttaimoto of Hiroshima, 
emotions bn an already highly 
emotional show welled up in the 
eyes of ta th  men.

Fpr'C api. Lewis has been co-' 
pilot of the plane that dropped the 
first atom bomb on human tar
gets. Methodist preacher Tanimoto 
had miraculoualy lived Utrough the 
bombing and now, 10 years later, 
was In the United States with 25 
victims, girls who were In need 
of plastic surgery to overcome. in 
part St least, the effects of their 
injuries, *

To the . Rev. Mr. Tanimoto the 
evening was one that almost re- 
TOld him fo r tho Fiffaring of Uja 
paat. HefembA- mef'-^pMin aneC" 
many years tha Methodist woman 
missionary who had helped him 
to become a _ ^ rla tlta . '‘ As the 
story of hig life 'unfolded, the 
audience heard about hla conver- 
sloru Ms studies . in the United 
States tq prepare himaelf for the j .  
>pln!*trji:.^an<mbe—horrible events: 
a t HirosMnia. . ,

The program was « highly ef-1 
fective presentation of what can , 
happen when, a person gives' him- i 
seif to Christ; It also was an ex
cellent testimony of the value of 
misMOns. - I

- —The War Cry |

By THE ASSOCIATED PRF.SS
■IVaffip accidents killed three 

persons in Connecticut dufing the 
Fourth of July holiday period. 

For the purpose of compiling ac

cident - statistics, tbe National 
Safety Council identified the hoK- 
day as the period extending from 
S p.m. local time Wednesday until 
midnight lost night.

The holiday period victims were;
Eniest WaiMle, 59. Newtown, 

killed Thursday night in a 2-car 
crash in Washington (Conn.) Which 
injured five others.

Donat Morin. 38, Danielaon, 
killed Sunday M Pomfret in q head- 
on collision  ̂which injured two 
ether persons.

IMward P. McLel|an. 60. Madi
son, who died in a - Middletown 
hospital Sunday from injuries su^ 
fered when an automobile knocked 
him down In Middletown Saturday 
night.

t r a f f ic  d e a t h s  o f f
New Haven. July 8 (>Pl — Yale 

traffle expert Matthew Huber said 
yesterday the highwey death rate 
is only one third today-of whet it 
was 30 years ago. In 1925, he said, 
for every 100 mlitlon miles 
traveled, 18 persons died, while In 
1956 the dgure was six.

Town Apfiroves 
Boi^d of Health

Coventry, July 8 (Speclel) .- r  
A Board of Health was estabiishei] 
at a special town meeting, held 
Saturday night' a t Robertson 
School.

Serving on the newly-established 
Board will be three Republicans 
and three Democrats who will be 
elected for the first time at the 
biennial town election Oct. 7.

Included in the board’s duties is 
the appointment of a Director of 
Health, to be approved by tbe State 
Health Commissioner. The board 
will also be empowered to 
inaugurate regulations for the 
promotion of health which will 
have the effect of local ordinancee.

-All board orders will be nerved 
In writing and, if not complied 
with, can be enforced by-the board.

The members of the board will 
serve without pay.

Also at the meeting, voters 
authorized the Board 'of Selectmen 
to sell a number of s'pecISed lota In 
Pine Lake Shores and 'Tri-S tste 
Camp developments.

Ttaeproperty will be sold at auc
tion. TTie Selectmen will announce 
the .auction date. ‘

Mancbeeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent Mfh. 
Pauline LiHle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

r

'M Fir ▼ RR
Prvscripfioiu ^  

"PREE PICK-UP 4
^ AND DELIVERY" 4
> A rlh u r  D rug S fo ras  1

SHEARSON, HAMMILL t  CO.
f o u n d e d  190? . _

MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK BXCHANOE

LIST»5n  TO
"TODAY OH WALL STREET"

MONDAY Through FRIDAY, i:0B rM. 
Stotloa WDRC—1860 on Yoiir Dtol

913 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Ml 3-1S71 . •  Ml 3-R215 '

y A C j m e i N  M O N i Y  p l a n
■' I («-

Here’t  Low Cott Guarantee 
r o m  A  C A R I ' - P N I I  V A C A T I O N
Td those who want that feeling of being able to meet any 
reasonable emergency, we make this practical auggaatloni
1. Com* to our offict b.loro your vaeollon ttort* ond borrow $100.It you don't .pond It. r.turn It a. aoon aa you eomo homo. Our chargat ara ONLY for tha EXACT NUMBER of DAYS you koop the monay. If you kaap It for 3 waaka tha charga will ba only $2.10.
*. If you ipand tha $i00, wa'II fiva you a yaar to rapay it at Smonthly payment of.. a $10.05.

ffem  iapraefira/ Vacation Jnsurance for either!
S2.10. . .  o r . . .  a monthly payment of $10.05

PktmmU ImUmUm mil Wkaiyaa. kaaad an araawf mmmMr rapasawif.
LARGER AMOUNTS FOR LONGER TIMES . . .  IN FNOPONTION

W e l i k e t o a a y .  A n d to m o t t r « q u e i t td o a s y .$ f a a a a  A a # a  44 O C

p m A N d  cOag m e

913 Main St. « 2nd FI. • MANCHESTER • Phone: Mllchell 3-418S
On«n Atan.. fuai., Wm4., hi. ».-»'la 3.X ♦ thû rdoy 4 30 ta I » CfaiaJ Saturday 
AOAM8 MABI TO BI8IDBMT8 OP ALL RNABBT TOWRB

Father of Six Suicide
West Haven. July 8 (Jt — Paul 

Crissey. 45, ill and out of work for 
several years and made homeless 
last March when fire destroyed his 

For Ms f&ial Uieoietlcal ex p lan a \|j°““  Vt^dbridge. was found
'’'•ead yesterday in his automobiletiott of OAir decision to denounce 

the Korean armistice and , build 
things up in South Korea. Clorre- 
spondent Walker goes to the fact 
that we have also announced an | 
tmpaiKUng reduction of our armed 
strength In Japan, in deference to j 
public opinion there, and suggests ’ 
Chat we seem to be planning to I 

^ranafer part of this strength to 
^kiutb Korea, so we won't-be losing | 
taYAtrength in the gsheral area.-.. | 

Corraapondent Walker's expland- 
Uon and theory may not be ac 
curate. He is, however, the only 
correspondent we have noticed who 
has at least tried to get the facta 
behind the-change of policy vrith 
regard to South Korea, and who, 
failing to get the facts, has ad
vanced some explanation of a pol
icy move for which the reist of the 
fourth estate has had much aiito-' 
qisUc ratification, but little curi
osity.

near Saw Mill Hill Rd 
Lawrence Tierney, medical 

said Crissey, married 
ta d  tta  “father of six children, had ; 
commHtMd suicide by using a hoae i 
to pipe tta  exhauat into the interior 
of hla can 

After Ihe'^fire last March. Criaaey 
and hia family lived in Woodbridge 
with Mrs. CiVsey’g mother, but 
lately he had'OMn living at his 
parents' home hetf, police said.

A Different Tongue?

Reserving A Right
The list of atomic powers has 

grown: -First there was 6ne. and 
then, theije were two, and then 

't.here werq.three. That i’a'w-here we 
are a t the moment, w ith the United 
States, Russia, and Britain as the 
three possessore of the bomb.

In the natural course of. eVeiits.  ̂
the' number nvill keep increasing. 
And especially since Britain ' has 
aude such a to-do about iU suc- 
^Ms in jobyng tha atomic club^

Welcome analysis from Israel 
akye that Preihler Ben-Gurion, the 
tough Rghting leader of last fall; 
has begun to. speak in a different 
.tongUe, os -though, havii^ been 
frustrated in seeking to gain Is 
rael's objecUvea^ through war, he 
iq now Willing to experiment with 
other techniques. "

It has -been noticed that he 
speaka much of peace of late, that 
be has.been reticent about Syrian 
border incidents and disinclined to 
blame the Syrian government for 
these incidents, and tl.at he has not 
ordered the"'typical reprisal raids. 

It has been noticied that, in his 
remarks about the Arab states, he 
hat apparently been playing bail 
with the effort of American dipio-. 
niacy 'to  soften some of these 
suites in their oppoaitloiC to Israel.

And it haa been noticed that he 
hax not, after all, been in a hurry 
to try io send an Israeli ship 
through the Suer Canal, which sug- 
geaU that perhaps he has decided i 
In favor of arranging a 'peaceful I 
legal test of the issue in -the World i 
0»urt. - ■

All this analysis is welconiSr and ; 
-breeds, hope. The hope is tha t Is
rael, 'for -all Ita military- prowess, 
and for all its awareness of- - the 
hatred encircling it, can help its 
own cauqa more by policies of mod
eration than by those of frontier 
toughness. One thing is certain, 
ta d  that is that military attack, 
far from ending and solving that 
hatrad, merely breeds more of IL-

“HEALTH AND CSIEER 
FULNESS m u t u a l l y  
BEGET EACH OTHl^R’

, •(Author's Name Below)
One of the rewards phy 

sicians and pharmacists 
receive is the knowledge, 
th a t because w e help you 
td improv.e, protect, and 
preserve your health, we 
add to your cheerful enjoy
ment of life.

All you have to do is to 
visit your physician a t reg
ular interval?, or a t  the first 
signs of an.Y illness, to 
make the firs t step to bet
te r  health and a happier 
life.

-Should your physician 
prescribe any mei^'catioh, 
we will do our part "by sup 
plying from our well stock 
ed pharmacy whatever he 
specifies. .

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip 
tion if shopping near us, or 
let Q8 debyer promptly 
Without ex tra charge. A 
^ e a t  many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their ^ 'escrip '
tions. May 
yours?

we compound

Prescription pharmacy
901 Main S treet

*QuQtAtion
fJoaeph A4(U«Oft (1672^1719) 

Copyright 1957 (6W4)

A rare 
event!

airs

Reg. $179.00 Went
worth hair-filled <jual- 

. ity in a foam-cush
ioned chair. Green tex
tured cover.

99.50

O ur $econd floor W entworth Gallery, you kno w ,^ sp la y i 
our choicest upholiteriBs traditional chairs 

an'd sofas of the fineit construction . . hair-and-cotton fillings 
. ,>ifand tailoring . . de luxe covers.

NOw it 's tifne to clear out a(l floor samples to make way 
for a naw 'co-related selection of fine upholsteries, so prices 

have bean drastically cut. To these choice pieces 
have been added a few fine casual American and 

'  modern sofas and chairs to round out a selection for every 
interior requirement. Prices like these demand 

prompt action , . so come in tomorrow at. 9! - 
A ll pieces offered subject to prior sale. AH sales final.

■■ ■ - - '

$579.00 Tufted Sofa, gray floral quilted chintz, 359,00 
$198;00 Victorian Love Sea^, rose antique velvet, 129 50 
$389.00 Victorian Sofa, green brocade covering, 194 50 
$225.00 Provincial Love S ea t.'green-ro.se plaid, 169 50 
$649.00- ProvinciabSofa, green ant. Nylon velvet, 459^00 > 
$349.00 Lounge Sbfa, small-patterned lieige

coyer ......................... .... .... . - . , ; . . . . . . . . .  298.00
$349.00 Provincial & fa, small-scale gold cover, 269.50 
$179.00 Lounge Chair, foam, nubby rose covering, 89.95

Jumbo 90" Sofa 259'^

99.50
B ig lounge-chair, comfort In a 
medium-scaled,' foam-cushioned 
lounge chair. In i  turquoise up
holstery,. Regularly $179.00.

89.95
Handsome English ' Chippendale 
styling in a  small wing chaif. 
Foam - cushioned; hair - filled f . 
plain blue cover with matallie 
t h r ^ s .  Waa $179.00.

Here’s a hair-fOleil Wiehtworth sbfa f o r  the large room! 
Two foam cushions give it 20th fcentury luxury. • Covered 
with a green-flecked antique white satin, it will make a 
dramatic piece for some home. Reg. $389.00;

$239.00 Ladies’ lounge Chair,-beige covering.. .1 8 9 .0 0  
$249.50 Matching Man's Lounge Chair, be ige .. . .  1 9 8 .0 0  
$79.9^ Matching Ottoman, monotone beige cover, 4 5 .0 0  

$179.00 Lotinge Chair, fdam, rose dama.sk co v e r..9 9 .5 0  
$165.00 Provincial Arm Chair, nail trim , ro se .. . .  .9 9 .5 0  

*$169.00 Provincial Wing Chair, rose toile p rin t, .  _99.'S0 
$265.00 Provincial Lounge Chair, 'antique white, 1 7 9 .0 0  
$249.00 Wing Chair, Pres, Eisenhower toile

print ---- --- --------- ------ -------------------. . . . . . .  159.00
. $259.00 Tufted Wing Chair, raspberry ant., coyer, 1 5 9 .0 0  

$249.00, Green Leather Lounge Chair, .tufted
back, ......... .............................169 .00

$169.00 Chippendale Wing Chair, blue brocade.. .98.50 
$102.50 French Provincial Lounge Chair, tu r

quoise   ...............................................  •7 9 .0 0
$359.00 Love Seat, beige and aqua brocade cover, 298.00 
$489.00 Oversize Lawson Sofa, nubbygrreen '

cover . ............. •. ..298.50
$398.00 Curved F ron t Sofa, coral damask fabric, 298.50 
$498.00 86” Contemporary Sofa, beige texture, 398.00 
$179.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, nubby rose cover, 89,95 
$154.00 Contemporary Wing Chair, aqua-gray
 ̂ - print, ...................  ....... ............... 99.50

$239.00 English Lounge Chair, Jirowii te x tu re . .  -189.50 
$49:95 Ottomaji to match chair shown a t top, left, 2 9 !§ 5  

$158.00 Ladies’ Lounge Chair, foam, gdld texture, 9 9 i§ 0  
$155.00 Provincial Wing Chair, brown-blue print, 99,50 ' 
$179.00'Contemporary Lounge Chair, toast

../damask ......... ..................................109.00
$249.00 Qiieen Anne Wing Chair, gold-charcoal, 179 00 
$239.00 Swivel Lounge Chair, blue textured

cover.......... ................................................189.00
$179.00 Lounge Chair, foam, turquoise coveringj'139,00
$259.00 Lounge Chair, multi-tfolored‘s tr ip e .___ 198!00
$149.00 Lounge Chair, Blue-and-green floral print, 98!S0

A /

99.50
A comfortable tufted back is a fea
ture of this hair-filled, foam-cush- 

i ;ioned chair, with, kick pleats.- Rasp
berry antique satin, Reg. $179'.00.

Q F  M A N C H E S T E R

Usually $179.00 for this. English' 
Queen Anne Barrel-Back. Chair with 
foam seat and solid mahogany cabri- 
o k  legs. Covered In a ^ I d  brocada 
upholitary. x ^

■ ■ i v m
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tVDBO—ISSO 
W1XX>-12B0

Daily Radio
Baatorn DsyUglit Tima

t n ^ c —1080
ty HAY—010 
WPUP—1410

Tb# following program acbed.^:aiu.
ule# ara aupplied by tha radio 
managamanfb jtad  ora aubject to 
changa without noUca.. •
*‘wtAY—Maks Way for Music WiXe—Ituctird Barua WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Roaa-'MUlcr WDRU-^Ttalby 
. WPOP— Worka t:lS—WHAY—Maka Way for Music 

, WCUO—Record Rarua WKNB—P.M.WTIC—1U60 Radio Lana WDRÔ -Gal Ifotby WPOP—Wax Worka
WHAY—Ratty lUinuU WCOU—Record Revue WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—1080 Radio LAna WDRQ-4tol Molby WPOP—Wax Worka 

4:4a-WHAY—Batty KUnball WCCU-rJlecord ReyiewWWS.L.P If 
WTlC—lOltb iUkdlo b u s  

.. WORO-OeJ Katt/f WPOP—Wee Worki
•'tfexY-Recerd Rodeo 

WCCO—Record Review WICNB—P.M.WTIC—Newa '

4:*

Av:^ w :DRO--Newa Rejorte/WPOP—Wax Wor!
» : U -WHAY—Record Rodeo 

WCCC—Record Ravie*WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Bom Miller WDRU—Cal Kolby WPOP^Newe 
|: to -WHAY—Road Show 

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Raquaat Mattoaa WTlO-lOSin^lo La«a 
WDRC—Cal Kolby WPOP—Newk 

■ :4»-WHAY—Swto* Eaky x'WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.WTiC—luau Radio LaaaWDRC—Cal Kolby'WPOP—Wonders of the World

( :ta -WHAY—DatelineWCCC—Good 'aiventSs Good Music WKNB—"Today In Bporta WTIC—Niwa WDROrNewa Reporter W P ^—Newe
*'^VHAY-«poruWCCC’- îiooa K̂ ffnlaE Oopd IIueIo

WTlC-«tiict^8poPU 
WDRC-J. Zatman WPOP^LawreocE W«ik 

fiW -WHAY->"ScrpnEde ,WCO(*-^KXl EvenIhE Oao<| MueIo WKNB—Ev^nln* S r̂^nadii 
WTlC-CoU Q \f  Club WDRC—Mujie A ta Carta WPOP—Top 40 Time •  :U -WHAY—People** PreB* Confer̂ ’m*# 
WCCC— hivefiini Qooo Mum WKrm—Mufical Ech'oea WTlC>-TbrM Stat teinirm WD1U>-bowell Tbomaa WPO^Uert the Artlet 

liM—. . .-vy.w,..*,' -WHAY—Jan  AJl^ . ••
WC(X:—RveiHhft Muale WKNB-^Muilcal .^rhoea 
WTIC—Dick Purte^WDRC—Amoe and î Ttdy WPOF-runon Lewla '

lilD-WHAY—Jau Aliev \\^CC—erenlng iCueto .WlC-rlfUElCWDRC—Antoa and AndjrWPOP—Ed. P. Morcaa ^%im-^______
----WRAY—JaiE AlieyWCCC—Kvenlog Mukle 

WKNB—Cryatar Park WTIC—Newa WDRC—Amo# and Andy WPOP—Top 40 Time 
1:46-WHAY—Jan Alley WCOC-Oo * * •. Jood k;ventng Good lloal^WKNB—Uturfral Kchoea WTIC—One Maa'e ramilv . WDRC—Charlep Collinpiwood 

WPOP—Say It With Muaic •:ib - '
W'HAY—Polka Party WtX'C—0«od^Kvenmc Good Mualo WKNB-Bwidf Ewy 
WTIC—Boaton Pops Orcheatra  ̂WDRC—Robert Q. Dewia WPOP—True Detective • :U -

' WHAY—Polka Party
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Muale WKNB-Bwlng Eaay WTIC—Bnaton Pop* Orcbeatra WDRC-Robert Q. Lewi*WPOP—True Detective

WHA.Y—Going Forward WTIC^Nlght Line 
KSJJ^^’̂ Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Modern Sound* •:46-
W H^—Going Forward LineWDRC—Ruaty Draper 

 ̂ Modern Bound*
‘w ^ V —Nlghl Watch

WPOP—Modern Sounda
WHAY-iNIght Watch 
WIXg—Telephone Hour WDRC^WorJd Tonight WPOP—Ifodern ^unda 

ViMN-
WHAY-Nlghl Watch WTIC—Muaic WDRC—Kusa f^aughlon 
WPOP—Modern Sounda

Bolton

HAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Muaic 
WDRC—Ruse Nai

It
lugbton
SoundaWPOP—Modern

WitAY—Night W atch WTIC-MuAc 
WDRC—Kuaa Naughion 
W POP—Hound Dog

> WHAY—N ight W atch 
WTIC—Muaic 
WUHC—Kuaa N aughton 
W P O F -H ound  X?og lt;3u~ t,
WHAY—N ight W atch ; '

' WTIC—Congreasional Report 
WDUC—Kuaa N augnton 
W POP—Hound Dog lt:46-
W H A Y ^ Ig h t W atch 
W T IC -G ueat S ta r 
WDRC—Kuaa Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog 

l l i t t -
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa. W eadiar 
W POP—Newa l l i l t -
W IU Y —Night W atch 
WTIC—STOrU 
WDRC—Kuaa Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog

WHAY—Sym phony In the Night 
WTIC—S tarligh t Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog 11:46-
W ^ Y —Night Watch 
WTiC—Startime Serenada 
WDRC—Night Owl

Dr. Torrey Plays 
Carillon ContJert

Television Proarrams 
On Paqe Two

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
AIXIKD FACTORY ADTHORIZRD

TV SERVICE
Per Home Call$1 50

BU t-0080 
BwvIbs All MsseliMtaf Ana

Trinity, Oollese'a third carillon 
concert in the summer aeries of 
10 will be given Wednesday .night 
at 7;1S by G. Safford Torrey of 
Storrs.

TTie concerts are free to the pul>- 
lic, with parking facilities and ,a 
tour of the Chapel made available 

Dr. Torrey-retired lost year aa 
proressdf of B'dtAriy at the Uni 
verstty of Connecticut, with whom 
he had been associated sira^t 1930.
He has also been the University 
and Stoi-rs Community Church 
carillonneur since 1030.

In addition to being a noted 
carillonneur, Dr. Torrey has served
ax choir director and organist a t ____  ̂ .
Storrs-Gommttnltjr C Jiurvli.'taini' "fion Rd. 
basioonlst with the Eastern Con
necticut Symphony, of . which he'is 
director and an executive com
mittee member. H it'Trinity con
cert will feature the worka of Bach 
Mendelssohn, Pries and Corbett.

Dr. Torrey studied both at Har 
vai'd and at the Sorbonne in Paria;
Before coming to the University 
of Connecticut he was Austin 
Teaching: Fellow a t Harvard.

GfNERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Mights Wtoiw J ^hM Parts 
TEL. MI 8.4482

New District Judge
New Hsvta, July 8 (Ah—A i 

judge greeted defendants and liti
gants in the Federal District 
Court here today.

Judge Jolm D. Martin, who nor- 
m,ally sita on the U.S. Qrcult 
Court of Appeals at Memphis, 
Tenn., has been assigned tempo
rarily to the Connecticut District 
to help clear up. a backlog of sev-F 
eral hundred cases.

Judges J. Joseph Smith and' 
Robert P. Anderson, the two 
judges permanently assigned, to 
Connecticut, both have been sit
ting, here, although Judge Smith 
regularly hoMa court iif Hartford.

He returned there after^resid- 
ing a t a case here Wednesday;

78 WATERMElAlMa STOLEN

New HaVen, July 8 (APj^Mario 
Gravtate of New Haven parked a 
truck loaded with watermelons on 

’’Foxon Blvd, at 10 p.m. Satuoday.
When he returned to the. truck 

SiHiday,' the load waa lighter—by 
75 waterihelons.

Gravante valued his iW  at |7 5 . '

FOR THE VERY FINES'T IN
quality  used  c a r s

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST SO CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

A U  OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUAkAHTEED
BANK FINANClNa UP TO 36 MONTHS 

OPEN TnjL •  EVENINGS

B A R L O W  M O T O R  S A L E S
, ' W I^ S O R  AVE., RQCKVILLEUPHONE TR 8-2588

G O P  S e t  f o r  
J u l y  C a u c u s

.Bolton, July 8 (Special) Mrs. 
Donald Tedfprd, Republican Town 
Committee Chairman, haa issued a 
corrected list of town offices that 
will be acted upon in the,biennial 
town election on October 7.

The party is entitled to nominate 
on the corrected list candidates for 
the following offices: First select
man, selectman, town clerk, reg
istrar^ of voters, town treasurer, 
tax collector, agent of the Town 

-Deposit Fund, Board of Finance, 
two members; Board of Education, 
two members; and unekpired term 
ending in 1956, assessor. Board of 
Tax 'Review, one member.

Also, Zoning Board of Appeals, 
1967 to 1962 term, 1958 to 1963 
term constables ) (four), grand 
jurors (three). Fire Commissioner 
(two 1957 to 1960, two 1958 to 
1961, tad  unexpired term 1957 to 
196&), Town Planning Coipmia- 
sion, 1957 to 1962 term and 1958 
to 1963 term.

Candidates must file notice of 
then- intention.to seek nomination 
to theae offices with the clerk- of 
the Town Committee, Mrs., Robert 
M(ller, Cook Dr. or Mrs. Tedford 
on or before July 16,

The party.caucus will be held on 
Monday July 22 at 8 p.m. at the. 
Community Hall.

Candidates who have filed to date 
are: Julius; L. Strong, Board of 
Education; Thomas M. Carpenter, 
David Bailey, and Arthur Held, 
constables; Doris M. D'ltslla,. 
Board of Finance; ChariM A; Rob
bins, flrM selectmta; Julius L. 
Strong, Zoning Board of Appeals.'

CO Parley Set
An important Civil Defense 

meetihg will be held this evening 
in the UD room of the Elementary 
School a t 8 o'clock.

Plana for "Operation Alert 1957" 
wfll be discussed.

Work SheeU Mailed
The Board of Finance has 

mailed work aheets to all town of- 
Scials and departments seeking 
budget requests for the 1957-1958 
fiKsI year. They have asked that 
these requests be submitted- by 
Aug. 1. .

In past years, the Board has 
scheduled the public hearing on 
such requests on Thursday follow
ing Labor^ay.

Public Records
W arrantee' Deeds: Valentino 

Fiano to William R. and Frances 
R. Vittner, property on Lyman 
Rd.; Anthony and Lorraine 
Comeau to Joseph-R.' and W ary E. 
RogowakI, proprety on Coleman 
Rd.: Laurier DeMars to Kenneth 
A. and Doris G. Perrett'. property 
on Plymouth Lane; Esther J. 
Valentine ' to Sherwood J.-^ and 
Muring T. Robb, property on Ver-

Tourists Meet ^Jackalope% 
Hehr T d f e s  of Uranium

After a full day yesterday In theFspan. of their wing spread. High

Yankee Doodle llirtliday 
Thomas Joseph Dnige celebrated 

his ffrst birthday yesterday with 
a family party at the home of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McDermott of Flora Rd.

Thomas. »on .of. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Druge. w4s born in Dhahran, 
Saudi Arabia. The Dniges, former
ly of Manchester, are home on a 
three month's vacation..

Assessors a t UCiuM 
Plerc* Herrick,' chairman of the 

Board of Assessors, will attend the 
School for Assessors, Board of 
Tax Review, Board .of Tax Relief 
at the University of Connecticut 
■tarting today through Thursday.

H. Fritz Noren, a member of the 
Board of Aasessors, wlH attend 
the .Thursday session.

Okarga
Yaar

Presciipriom
Heia

PINE PHARMACY
•M  Canter B t—Ml 8-M14

WATKINS-
WEST

F astra l S s r t lu
Ormond J ,  West, Diraetdii 

142 East Center 8L 
Mitchell 9.7IN

Mtachester’s Oldest 
. with Finest FaclllUea 

Off-Street Parking.
1874

' • “ a

•  <^ — ..■■1 ...1 „■ 1.■ —  .................... ..  ....
>

R E V E L Y N
d r e s s  s h o p

*‘frhere It Cost Lett itt Be-Better^re»$e4!**
W* iiov* « uniqu* s«l*ctioii of hand piclcnd FAMOUS MAKE 
DRESSES in thn latMf sfyins ond fabrics. Many ora somplns, on* of a 
kind.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY.AWAY PLAN OR

NEW BUMMER HOURS: TUESDAY Through FRIDAY 10:(W A.M. to 5i00 PJW. 
TUESDAY ThroughT'^IDAY NIGHTS 7:00 to 8:00 

(WEfRE CLOSED'SATURDAY AND MONDAY)

AT THE G R E E N -“£OBNER WOODBRIDGE and MIDDLE tP K E . EASTj . A T  TMIfi U K K E rt—4..VKNKK V WArVAiMU iriVCia IkAQl

Manchester E v e n I a g Herald 
Bolton correapondent Mrs. Louis 
Olmnrk Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Redwood Forest, the Perry tourists 
headed north today for. O ater 
Lake tad  Mount Shasta, Ore.

Robert Macintosh, one of the 
touring boys, wa.s undoubtedly still 
being reminded constantly of how 
he got "took", once because of 
gullibility and once because of 
skepticism. > '

Gil Hunt's latest letter on the 
tour describes Macintosh's en
counter with the "jackalope” 
Wednesday while the group wqp 
e n '  route- from irellowstone Na
tional Park.

Hunt’s letter: .
Bob McIntosh, touring the West 

with the Perry Tour; found him
self the victim of Eastern gulli
bility In a cynical ^West on 
Vrednesdny 'after leaving Yellow
stone Park.

At a gasoline stop in Wyoming 
south of Jackson Hole, Bob spot
ted a . strange head mounted on 
the wall of the station. Invests 
gation piroved it to be a "Jacka- 
lope," a large jack rabbit with 
the prong horns of an antelope.
. This taxidermist's plaything 
looked real to. Bob,, and he credu-- 
lously accepted the tale told him 
by the drawling Western station 
owner, until the station owner told 
him 'the habitat of the Jackalope 
was' the steep slopes. "That’s why 
the jackalopes all have barbed wire 
on their left hind legs," the West
erner explained. "Tha barbed wire 
belpa them to stay on the steep 
aides . of the mountain without 
slipping off.’.’ At this juncture, even 
Bob got the point.

The Perry *■ tourlsta awoke 
Wednesday morning in a Yellow- 
alone P ark 'th a t was remarkably, 
warm, unlike the freezing tempera
tures experienced by previous 
trippers. The ride out the south 
gate into th^ Grand Tetons was a 
thing of beauty, with the snow- 
clad Tetons serving as a backdrop 
for the moose sighted In a river
bottom pasture by the early rising 
Manchester boys,'

The ride south from the Tetons 
w is nearly as lovely; winding, aa 
it does, between, the Snake and 
Salt mountain ranges.

The toll of rabbits on the road, i |  
victims of speeding motorists, gave 
the Manchester boys some remark
able bird watching. Hawks, gorg
ing on the slain rabbits, Dew 
only inches over the caravan, 
startling the BasteiTiers with the

polnt\|n this episode of the trio 
waa thb appearance of a golden 
eagle gn the bpdy of. one of the 
dead rabbita.

Goal for the day's tour'Was the 
Great Salt Lake and Salt Lake 
City. The boys swam in both, util- 
iring the. heated pool of the Utah 
Motor Park, thielr plush city ac
commodations.

Skrly on the Fourth, the tour 
left Salt Lake Clity and crossed the 
Great Salt Lake Desert In \bltster- 
ing heat. With the unprecedented 
ralhs the West has been having, 
even Bonneville Salt Iriats dis
played an occasional sprig of greeii 
mesquite or sage brush. The rest 
of the desert, looks greener than 
seasoned travelers have. ever^^en

In Nevada, the Indians made 
quick use of the slot machines 
available and legal in every gas 
sUtlon and grocery store in the 
state. Most reported breaking even, 
while some lost as- much as 20 
cents.

Lunch was eaten In Ely, Nev., In 
a gambling caalno'whlch had a cafe 
'as an Incidtatal attraction in the 
rear. The boys had a fine oppor-« 
tunity to watch the gambling fever 
in ali,.its fervid action while they 
ate.

After lunch, the boys toured the 
giant Kennecott Ckipper mine at 
New Ruth Townslte. ,

In Austin, Nev., a gas station 
owner kept the boys enthralled 
with his tales of his uranium mine, 
which, he said, \ as making him 
rich. The gentleman, LarStRund-' 
l>erg, addressed Bob McIntosh, 
'Dave.Smith, and Gil Hunt, blow
ing them some samples o'f uranium 
ore. McIntosh, fr-*sh .from his 
jackalope adventure, lobked ' his 
skepticism, and absorbed the tale 
of the Rimdberg uranium, with a 
considerable grain of salt.

He waa not to be taken in agedn. 
Not, that Is. until the tout had
driven aome aeven miles further 
4own the road, when the boys all

D O N T  T H R O W ’EM AWAY S A V Y E M !
You can get.many extra miles of wear in 
those shoes It yea bring them, to us for re- 
^ r .  "ShoA re]»trinr of the better kind 
for over 40 yea'ro.” Work done while you 
wait—or while you shop.

"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years."
S A M  Y U L Y E S  ' —  n o w  a t  23 o a k  st.

Just A Step Froin Mala Slriaet—In Front Of Piirnell Parking. 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 PAf.^—Open All Day Monday.-

read the large algn over the en
trance to what waa obviously a 

■working uranium inine. The mine 
sign said. "Lars Rundberg, Pro
prietor, Rimdberg Uranium Com
pany." Mac is now more radio
active than M r. . Rundberg's p'rod- 
uct.

The boys camphd out a t a lake 
near Fernley, Nev., where supper 

,wsS eaten as a prelude to the leve
lling aoriball game. Dave LamenZo 
won .the game for his team by 
virtue of.a sandlot lawyer’s techhi- 
que of calling interference plays. 
He was ably backed up by the 
stentorian tones of Phil Pineo, 7 ^  
argument punctuated by the 
firecrackers being >aet off by 
Charlie Oipaon. Mike O’Brien, and 
Dave Grady.

A swim In the cool lake watera 
soothed all ruffled tempers and 
heated bodies, and prepared every
one for an evening of rest under 
the brilliant Western stars.

Motoriat Killed
Stratford, July 8 (JV-An auto

mobile veered off Clover St. early 
todpy and crashed Into s  tree, kill
ing the driver and Injuring his pas
senger. ' '

Philip S. Kiiapilc, 22. Stratford, 
died at a Bridgeport hospital 25 
minutes after the accident 

The hospital said Miss Nancy 
Kehoe, 23, Bridgeport, who suffered 
multiple laceratioiui of the face, 
was in fairly good condition.

Knapik apparently, suffered a 
broke'ri neck, police said.

Richard Cahill, the investigating 
policeman, said there was no im
m ola te  expisnatlon as to what 
caused Knspik's car to leave the 
road.

The accident waa Stratford's 
fifth traffic fatality this year.

LOAMS F O R  V A C A T IO N  
T R A V E L

/0Vt^iMM.D0O KDPIC
:w)iuTRavcL omvacatiom 

Dumwe 1957/

?W)U MAVCO TOO- 
A VACariONTRM/il 

LOAN FROM BCNCFICIAL
_____ to MM enSIftialMrsAleas
•HMAIN Pi., Over Weahrarth’s, MANCHiSTm

Mllchsll S-41M • Ash tar tha VIZ t i r t s t r  
OfIN TNUtSDAY IVtNIMOS UNTU I rXt 

,  U " "(tai W •« mmmtht toM• Ig. u tut M.W Ota mim t,
WH WHn MMW, nil ,1 IftavO .

7 t

B en e£ id a ii\
'iMi "'..AiDAUx tuAr itb-rr

NANCE CO.
fHt  WAT  I t Xf i  TO SAY vfs

MIRRORS 
KUTOOLASS

_  FURNITVRE TO PS 
m t r  S ia l l  Om k  ■ • R I a i l  T uk  E s e l t r a rM l

J. A. W HITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 AJM. to 5..P.M. 

INCLUDING SATURDAY „
131 IISSELL ST. Mi 9-73221

One of 14 hqiords 
your home 

' should be - 
protected ogqirist’

Our "1-Policy Package’’ 
p rotecta your home 
against itihny hazards in
cluding windstorm... Ara 
...theft..'.aircraft dam
age . .  . hail . .  . vehicle 
damage. . .  vandalism.. .  
Remember-just one pol
icy. Wth one premium, 
payable in inatallmento if 
you like. Call u t for 
details. .

\  Td.
Mi 3-H25

175 East 
Center SL.

■ CONSTIMTED? a
New laxative discovery un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or grlpo
Cooitipstion lx caused by what doc- inr capidty, plus ColoHxid's strttA^- 
tonyxlla"Uirift)[” colon that, instead siimulafing bulk. So tffectivs it rx- 
of retainiits moixturs 11 it ibould, lievex even chronic conitipatioa ovsr. 
does the opptoite: robs t^  colon of night, CoLONAtD is yet io noaoth, Sa 
•o much moilture that its .contenti gentle it has prov^ ufe svta fee 
becoms dehydrated, k> dry that they, women in critii^ stage*of prsgaaoey. 
block the bowel; *0 .hrunlwn that Ssptrior to oM styi. bulk, sdt or drug 
WM m laxative*. CoLONxiD neither «as*.

^  ^ bloau nor griper, won't ialerfer* withwait* from your body. a^rption of vitamin* and olhtr v^n-
Te tceain normal raanbrity, the dry, able food nutrient*; to cltokid taal  ̂
ahrunken, consUpattog contents of did not cause rash or other raaettone.

colon which now ^ k  yomr Ifa.phyalaloglealfoettExerclaoItto** bowel must be remoisteiied. Second, iwwi«t amH rv»AMA«h___t-—
STIMULSTB it to . ovemightl Get Golonsip, ta 

ect»o; to a normal urge to purge. „,y.<o-uke ^ le t form at anydnig 
And, ef all laxathee, only COLONxm, counter, today! Only 9Sc for tho 40 
the amaztog new laxaUre diecoveiy tablet package, briew potitiva telM 
|H)t«et*et CoLONAtp*! treat moisturiz- at less thiQ 2c per tiblcL .*

question!

**Whiat i t  the ONE most important reatoH why 
you changed to Bantly Oil Co,?**

“The drivers —  the company we dealt with had driven  
that were d irty .. .slwgyg neieded a shave, nniforms, 
when they hiUI them, were oily uid dirty, shoes looked 
like they were soaked in oil, hands were— ugh!
“Bantiy’s  drivers are well-dressed, dean lookint, alert 
men. They’re very courteous. And, they are u  care
ful of our property as their own.”

„ FOLKS LIKE lANTLY^S COURTIOUS DMVnS

DELCO-HEAT "Oar RepaUtisa 
la Year AsaanuMa*

B A N T L Y t l lL  € 0 .
M A I N  S T R E E T

\j'e leph6ne MI 9-4595—Rbckvlll

IN C
M A N C H E S T E R .  COHH.

■Phone TR 5-3271

D o n ’t  M i s s

( M o n t h  o f  J u l y  O n l y l )

IF  Y O U ’V E  n e e d e d  

o W a H C ^  \  A N Y  O F  T H IS  .  
y ^ „ o ‘ t ^ P  E O V * * * * * *  1 M E R C H A N D IS E ,

P t U S _ _ ^  \  H E R E ’S Y O U R

-S iu ir  \ 8 l f 9 H 0 W  '
^ C E  c o t s  ^

s A m
O N L Y !

J
) ■

8 t $  8 1 0 S  9 A f S  M £ A 0 S  8 i $  S A f t t / A t  B A f S  f $ A

146 HARTFORD RD. 
TEL. Ml 3-5181
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Sense and Nonsense

'̂ MOLD IT. DOC, 
Y a  TAKE OWE

o ! m » r /

fsow rriM cs i  don ’t
KNOIN w h a t  'M'D 
DO WITHOUT Me,

,Two men worked tide by tide in 
a large office. They never tpoke, 
bill etch watched the other. One 
man quit work dally at 4 o‘clor4t. 

■nie other tolled until 6 or later.
Some weeks passed. Then the 

harder working of .the two ap
proached the other.

Joe—I beg .vour pardon. Do you 
mind telling me how you can clean 
up your work every day at 4 
o'clock 7

Sam—Not at all.. When 1 come 
to a tough piece o f  detail. I marif 
It "Refer to Smith.” I figured that 
In an outfit as large, as this, there 
is sure to be a-man named Smith.. 
And I must be right; none of 
those papers comes back to me.

The harder worker started to 
remove his coat:

.loe--Brother, prepare for a<? 
tion. I'm Smith:

said;
Mother—I d^n’t think that, man 

upstairs likes to hear Georgia play' 
his drums, but he's certainly sub
tle about it.

Father—Why?
Mother-srWell, this afternoon he 

g«ive Georgia h knife, and asked 
him If he knew what 'was inside 
the drum.

art aFred t-  Beautiful wottien 
dime a dosen.

. Joseph—Here's a dime, give ipe 
a dosen.> /

Freddie— Honey. I'm oniy'a week

How much happier we should be 
summer evenings if Nosh had 
swatted th* male mosquito before 
he left the. ark.

A small chiireit-in Bowden, Ga, 
made a "deal'' with a local taxi 
firm to carry anyone within the 

beautiful but city limits to church or Sunday 
school without ch’ -gc.

Another sign we noticed on a 
road "Curves are 
dangerous," That meana\ir,ore 
than one kind of curves, >

Politician-:All that I am, I owe 
Lattle Georgia received a new j to my mother, 

drum, for Christmas, and shortly! Voice ( fo m  crowd I—Well
thereafter, when father came home! doe.sn't it feel grand to be out of 
from work one evening, mother debt.

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

DOMW l o o k  m o w - COMtCSAW, BUT I'M
UP H EKSf IMtCM 1 SAW  SOU SNEAK AKOUMO 

THE B A dK  OP THE HOUSE WHILE I  Wa s  
SPKWJKUMA 1 KNEW >OU WERE UP '
TO  ONE OP 'OUq; O A S S , SO  1 CAME 

IN THE S id e  c o o *  w h e n  moo 
SHUT OFF THE vvatE * - -  AWV 

TiasE you CARE TO LET O O OP 
THE HOSE, I  LL COOL OPP

HOT AEMSE OF MOasO*.’

.yaarauiEs

OUR BOARDING HOUSB

OAt-NAVl.' HOW BLESSED the 
TPAlWOlL PEACE OF THeAlOR MUR 
INS FOREST, WITH THE EAR 
ATTUNED TO SWEET BIRD 
CONCERTSWHO WANTS THE j  
JARRlNS DISCORD OF THE
C iT / With its  fisht f o r

PELF a n d  f a m e  
30NE.X C ^ L D  

WRITE A 
WNET.'

O RO lN AR y^lFFl Ve P ./^  
Wo u ld  s o  t o  ^  t e n  ^

S L E E P A N D  H l S # ^ l N U T S S  
Fish Hoof: %  Be fo r e  

Would punctore / chow call,
THE r a f t —  j  A  SENTLE 
b u t  DAM.E- . W  b r e e z e  

fortune  Never f  will waft 
HAS c a l l e d  a  

WR0N6 SISNAL 
Fo r  Him

FEW F lS ii  , . 
WU-L JUMP INTO "  -Tf . 
THE RAFT TOO = r-» V*''

^ly^l r H '.

iL*"

^ow He Know* BY V. T. HAMLIN
PLENTy.' TM A 
MISSISSIPPI 
RIVER BOAT
MAN ...JACK 
EAST'S THE 

NAME.'

SLAP -ncNow 
\CX1, JACK.BUT 

WHATCHA DOIN' 
IN TH6 6RAND 
WIZERS RIS?

r T X X  OVER AFTBl 
the OLD ONE 
HYPNOTIZEP /  OH) SO 

OOP-THEN f  THAJIS WiWS 
SKIPPED A  BEEN WRONC 

WTTH IM)

MANCHaSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, M O N D A Y ,^L Y  8. 1367

Budget^Method
worrythg.

of

Out in Hollywood a w 
as sweet to one husband 
other.
-------------- : ----------

a Just 
to an-

your wift Changed 
much' since your

7
Man Hat

.vour habits 
marriage?

Friend- Yes, my hours, ra.v 
habits, my friend* and everything 
else! Color CluBi

Antwer to Previout Pu«IOm
CARNIVAL BY< DICK TURNER

MAJOR HOOPLE

HIM BACK
I SHORE/

5 ^ /

r «  » s  as.'
. B H MVA S..W. taa.

"That Bon Ton drtsa ahop! Ona mart rtmihder from 
them and I'vo a notion to upaet thoir wholo bookicoepln( 

" *vatom by makin2 a paymont!"

ACROSS
1 Drab color 
4 Sky color 
(Light browns

12 Goddess of 
infstustion

13 Operates
14 Region
15 Legal msttcrs 
IS Christian''

denomination 
Ig Landed 

properties 
to Bare 
21 Falsehoed ' 
it  Worthless 

table bits 
. 24 Sacred bull 
28Sloth 
27 Greek letter 
30 It unable 
32 Slanted^pc 
34 Take In 
3,5 Testify
36 -------------- Moines, ”

Iowa
37 Decades
39 Frees
40 In this place
41 Pronoun
42 Of a religious 

doctrine
45 Unnatural 
49 Made 
, operative 
n  Australian 

• ostrich 
52 Always 
55 Center of 

an apple
54 Tear
55 Soap-making 

frame '
56 Sea eaglet
57 Female

taint (ib.V__

DOWN
1 Venture
2 Shoshonetn 
, Indians
1 Voting birds
4 Animal
5 Moon
g Concord 
7 Superlative 

suffix
6 PattriA
t Operatic solo 

lOCIote 
U Went lower 
'17 Perceptive 
19 French river
23 Incursions
24 Sour

28 Complete
27 Monasteries
28 Female deer
29 Chills 
31 Belgian

seaport
33 Spring month 
38 .Wise old man 

25 Window glass 40 Filaments

41 Conceals
42 Prayers.
43 Rant,
44 French 

islands
48 Sea bird
47  G i v e  f o ^ h
48 Deceive
SO P l a y i n g  c a r d
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PRISCILLA’S POP Try To Remember BY AL VERMEER

S .-

^  , 1 - S A I D ^
M-HUH?)7TWAT SU RE H 

WAS A  FUNNY 
D R E A M . 
W ASN 'T

r-V'T?

D R E A M ? I DON'T KNOW 
A N Y T H IN G  AaOLiT::/ 
(YO'UR D REA M .'^

— ? r -

4t eMoMMl

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

FVCRID9NEB
cdkw arJO $r 
iHewAvr fuwhrp

BY PETER HOFFMAN

7 ...AND I'M GONNA 
GRAB A TRAIN TO
NIGHT SO I CAN 
BE IN LONESOME ' 
GAP ALL d3w  

TOMORROW.

RECKON THCYRE 
A-SETDN' DOWN 
AT TH* SUPPUH
t a b l e

ABOUT NOW.'

NoS f̂ev an|w r s ^
MOM AND U'TTLE WIUIE 

MUST BE OUT,

I i m o - 'E J B  n i l

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUT IF HE reaches SHOREHI STOP N  

1 WARN YOU —  SAWYER'S / EABBUNC, 
C « V W . „ H E  AMYyiND/ WOMAN. 1ST 

ZORKA. ^  ME AT THAT 
RADIO TEIEPHONE.

_ ^ t iu ir i  wH«r ijA iP .
SWIMMING A9H0RC[
HE LANDS, HAVE YDUR MEN CRA* 

.JUAA. AND NO « IM e L IN e ,

...jOH, I WA5 
TOO SCARED 

TO REMEMBER 
VERY MUCH,. 
BERSEANT...

...EXCEPT THE MAN WHO STOUs 
UY OUN DID 'HAVE RED HAIR.)

BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN
■ ■ ■

MeAaafW I*. •*»»•«». 1*».

A Bit U te ! flY LANK LEONARD
DUFFyWOUlDVE A HE COULDVE 

PROBABty SOUAWKEP SOUAWKED (MTH. I 
ANyAMV,PHIL.inOO }  WAS BUIE IN THE 
HAD BEEN ABLE TO <  FACE-ACAPPYIS 
fiFT LOUIE ! uFD CLAW'

A  PtA yE A  ADVICE! 
HM M !lAN 0W W H 01'tA  
OET! THAT LAO n a m e d  
TONV-ATPEMANE'S

Deabie to
CADDY FOR AIE.

FRECKLES A!SD HIS F’RIENDS
.RiOHTD/THEOLD 
ONES WERE a tT - 
TlNe A BIT,
u n s ig h t l y /

H m a a / ^ in c e  t h e y  
ARE s u l l  n o t  a l l  
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Kasper in U .S. Court 
For Clinton Race Riot

(OoM(hiM*d from Pagq One)

'*A11 I ean wiy ia it'« one of the 
griM.t**t :> ogspertunitie* to 'Eegnln 
the Conatitutlon that we ha\c 

. 4nr*r hgd.’’
N'Umeroui persona (hook hit 

' hand and wished him well, 
'^■s.^ylpr entered the courtroom 

w N ll a.m, (E3ST) and the piro-, 
eeemnga began.

The hif-condiUoned courtroom 
was filled 'to  . overflowing a .half 
hour before' -the acheduied - start 
of the trial. Between AO and 75 

'persons stood at the back of* the 
courtroom. One or ^ - o  Negroes 
were among the specUttors. The 
16 defendants eat in a 'line of 
chairs Just inside the courthipm 
rail. • ^

The trial opens in an atmos
phere electric with the whole vast 
oontroversy over Civil Rights, 

bnpllrations in Case - 
iMwyers—and the city is thrbng- 

with ■ them—pointed to these 
Implications in the csse;^

1, It is the first greiTt test of 
the federal government's power to 
■enforce the Supreme Court's or
der to the public schools to am 
with "all deliberate speed” to end

Experts Split 
On Watershed 

Preserv(ition
Engaged

segregaUon.
2. It may throw some light on 

the question of whether whit* Jur> 
ors will convict persons involved 
in civil rights cases—an issue now 

' being, debated in CongiYss.
ConstituUbnat questions and the 

boundaries of federal and state 
authority also will be debated in 
the trial in U.S. District Court.

"We are going to fight this out 
* to the bitter «|id," said Ross Bar

nett, of Jackson, Miss., a defense 
attorney. Barnett Is former presi
dent of the MlssissHtipl Bar and a 
twice-defeated candidate for gov- 
em6r; - • ’
' "If you don't want an oak tree 

to grow, pluck' the acorn out of 
the gToimd," said Judge George 
Waahmgton TVlIHams of Baltimore.
A former federal district Jiidg* 
and ardent '^States' Righter,” Wil
liams argues that the' -Supreme 
Court decision is "not absolute," 
and can be reveriMd.

.22 J.«wyers with Defense
They are two of the 22 lawyers 

whose names are associated with 
the defense.

Representatives' o f  the stto m ^  
general of Louisiana, a former at
torney general' o f .Texas, and a 
Tennessee State Senator also 
expected' to participate. .
Alabama lawyer. Grover S.
Leod, of Birmrngham, is one ofA ht 
central figures.

Kasper and...IS other persons, 
including two women, arecharged 
w l^  criminal contemnL 
' The charge gre iy ’out of dis- 
;turbances At C llp ^ , Tena„- ^ t  
autumn and a g ^  in NovemaiFr 
and D4cember,^^hen Negro stu
dent! were brought into the previ- 
Qualy all-wM a high school.

Clintoiy70 miles from Knox
ville, 1 « ^  town of 4,500. Thqre 
were ^  ffejp-o students 'oHginai-

"M ^ ^ U ^ on g  800 whit4||. A y lgesrA  when 
d'At .ih* year, howyvtir.* flve^ ^
students had dropped ouL. 

hoy said they had be^  intimk- 
dated, ink thrown over their books,

-*tc.
Another was axpelled for draw-

■ t.o r ln s  tholo 
' Norms A . Dupaat

Mr. and Xlrs. George E. tibpont. 
117 Ridge St., announce the 
thgagement of their dsughtes, 
Mias Norms Ann Dupont, to 
Albert R.' Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert F. Martin, ITS Green 
Rd.

Mias- Dupont, a- graduate of 
Manchester High School, class of 
1B66, Is employed in the Engineer
ing Department of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Rer fiance', allk) 
a graduate of the 1B5B claaa, Is 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft as a Jet engine metaf-

Whathsr grassland of w oodlud 
best preserves watershed p r e t t y  
is a question unsettled by the 
experts, according to William 8 . 
Wise, director of the State'Water 
Oom'missibn.

Wise'* opinion was asked after 
-the quetUon waa raised by Msn- 
chsster residenta opposing and 
proposing salt of t o w ’n • o w  n * d 
watershed lend to the .Country 
au b. , .

The club wants to us* the prop
erty in the waterihed on the west 
side o f  8 . Main St. for a g o l f  
course.

In urging the sale, members of 
the club have argued that the- 
watershed would be Well preserved 
by s golf course. Others have ar
gued that woodland would b e a t  
preaerve water for the town- 
owned Globe Hollow and Taylor 
Reservoirs ,

Experiments have not been 
c a r r i e d  on long enough to 
give any substantial data,”  Wise 
said today. 'There ia a very great 
divergence of opinion and at the 
preaent time, there ere very few 
concrete figures available;)'

A Chamber of Commerce com
mittee which.has been asked for 
sn opinion on the proposed sale is 
scheduled to consider the water
shed question'tonight. The Cham
ber will -report its recommenda
tions to Gilbert C. Bsmea, head of 
s  Board of Directors subcommit
tee cmisidering the Country ClUb 
propoeal.

smith apprentice.
An October wedding la planned.

is mass prejudics against iKaspar 
-and that the IS rannot get a  fair 
trial if triel with Kasper,
T h e government ha* subpoenaed 

approximately 75 witnesses and the 
defense more than 40. ,
, 'Defense attorneys were in almost 
continual session tdgether Saturday 
night and all -d^Sunday.

At a pre-Mai news conference, 
defense attoraeys announced they 
had eiecLeu Robert 1,. Dobbs, 36, 
Memphis trial lawyer, as chisf 
counesl. He will be sssisted in 

by McI>od~snd Gore. 
e.JUfjr’ will be selected from 

regular Jury panel of 56. Only 
three of these ’ live in Anderson 
County, of which Clinton is the 
county seat. Six are Negroes.

Reporters, also tbronfing Knox
ville. heard heated statements 
from out-of-state attorney* associ
ated with the defense.' These law
yers criticised TYeeident Eisen
hower and Atty Gen. Brownell, and 
said Chief Justice Warre "is not 
worthy to be a. Justice of the 
peace."

Barnett, when' asked for infor
mation' about defense strategy, 
gav^ newsmen an account of 
events in E O Tl over thousands m 

en. he ael6 ; ‘ '
"They had one.'.of the. greatest 

civilisations in the world until the 
MlffBere came-dowx the Nile and 
mongrelised them."

Judge Binds.Over 
Auto Theft CountKa^er, born Jij New Jersey, 

was. accused of fomenting, the dis
turbances in,August, w^im the Ne
gro students were first admitted 
to the high school. He waa con
victed of crirhinal contempt for 
violating Judge .Taylor's injunction 
against int*rfenng-wlth, the inte
gration of.-the school.

Sentence, Fined 
Taylor sentenoed him to a year 

. in prison and a tUne of 3 1 .000. „ . 
During thb-'niost criticat period 

of the (VsturitaneeS in Clintonr 100 
state police (hire sent to the. little 
town to keep bWer. The foilow- 
Ihg day, 647 Tennessee National 
Quardamen send six tanks rolled 
in to reinforce the police.- 

On Dec. -4, a Baptist minister,
■ the ■ Rev. Paul TYjrner. and two 

others, personally escorted, six Ne
gro students down the hill from 
th* cmnmunlty where moat of the 

. Negroes live to . the high school 
and saw them safely inside. .

When he emerged, -some men 
followed him across the street to 

..the. office of the telephone com
pany—on the .town -square—and 
began beating him. One of thiem, 
Clyde t Cook, 35. an employe at 
the Atomic Energy Laboratory af 
Oak Ridge, .struck the minister'in 
the face, bloodying hla nose, the 

. Epyemm«nt_charge(..
The Rev. Mr, TTimer sa.va Cook, 

later apologized to him.. '
- ," I  don't, know, whether there 
would have been any rioting if 
Kasper hadii't come ,4o Clinton,' 
the clergyman says today. "I do 
know three oc four persona who 
are dedicated' to fighting de.^egre- 
gatlon. B u t. none of them had 
Kasper's experience, knew Just 
how to start one of these things."

FfcdersT Agents -arrested the' 15 
on Dec. 6 grid .6. They are free

WiUiam H. Ackley. 2ff, of 
Hartford, was ordered bound over 
to Superior Court by D ^uty Judge 
Jules Kanp today on charges of 
auto theft and o r a t in g  a motor' 
vehicle while htt license was under 
suspension. The Lond has betm 
set at 310 ,000; Ackley 4s alleged 
to. Jiavc taken a Cadillac from 
MOrlafty Bros, parking lot Satur
day, night.

^udge Karp issued a finding tsi 
probable eause on t)i* recommend
ation of (Prosecutor John Fitz
Gerald. , .

Ackley is off p4irolt from the 
Cheshire Reformatory where he 
had been serving a 2-year term. 
He will be returned to tlie re
formatory , for violation of^ hia 
parole' until his appearance in 
Superior Court.

1

About Town
Members Of Rockville Emblem 

Club, No. 6, wlll hold their snnusl 
outing Wednesday at the B3l|ii 
Home in Rockville.-. Card games 
will be plSyed in the afternoon and 
at ^ p. m. a picnic supper will bs 
enjoyed. Mrs. Viola Burke an{i 
Mrs, Maty. Grasiadio are co-chair
men of the committee.

Mrs. A h i^  Gustafson o,f Port 
Cheater. N. TK, is vlsttlng With her 
nieces. Miss Florence and Miss 
Esther Johnson, 51 Clinton St.

Mr, and Mrs. Pater Urbsnetti,

Harry Anderson, 42, o f 28 Maple 
SL; pleaded guilty this morning to 
stealing 342 and a box of frozen 
steaks from The Patio, drive-hi 
restaurant, and waa sentenced to 
serve. 60 days in Jaii.

Deputy Judge Jules Karp gAve 
Andergon two  ̂concurrent 60Lday 
terms, one bn the larceny charge 
and one for violation of probat|[pn. 
'  Judge Karp revoked the proba
tion term Anderson was serving 
S t ' the time of the theft Tuesday. 
Anderaon, being sought by- tocal 
police, gave himdelf up to Meriden 
police.

Douglab' Gallup, 22, of 101 Elisa
beth .Dr., whose car scurried along 
an cmbankmenL did an abouLface, 
sCruck a pole, and continued on 
ita way along W. Middle Tpke, 
June 21, was found innocent of 
reckless driving.

Judge Karp Indicated there was 
some question In his mind about 
whether car got out .of con
trol because of a blowouL

The vehicle waa wrecked,
Judge Karp reserved decision in 

the ease of Mrs. Alice M. DePietro, 
36. of East Hartford, charged with 
fradulsnt issue of checks.
‘V’ Mrs.: DePtetro'a.. cotrtiSsl,; Atty, 
Nermicn Tules, told the epUH Mrs. 
DePietro has accounts in . two 
banks. At one bank she failed to 
sign as administratrix of her hus
band's estste,-TUIee said. At .the 
othbr, she 'was under the imprea- 
siqh that deposits were being, made 
for her regularly when they were 
noL ITules explained.

Romeo J. Richard, 42, Of Hart
ford, waa found guilty of speeding 
and fined 318 in a lengthy court 
case. Richard was clocked at 50 
mph by Patrolman Walter OaMells 
Jr, from PUkip St. to Brookfield 
St. on E. Center St. June 11.

Atty. Henry Goldberg sought to 
persuade the court that the speed 
was not dangerous to others on the 
highway and that Richki'd was op
erating safely at all times.

Five other persons were flneir 
for motor vehicle violations. Mau
rice G. Dqsmaraia^ 17, « f  72 Sum
mer St. was fined 315 for speeding 
and 3100 for driving while his li
cense was under suspension; Ron
ald C., .Stewart, 26, o f 74 Foster 
St„ fined 350 for "follawinir tob 
closely In bonnSetipn with a a-car 
coilision at Center and B n »d  
Sts. June 22; Jamqs S. Loney, 28, 
of North Windham, found innocent 
of following too closely but fined 
3 1s on conviction ,of operating 
with defective brgke*: Herbert F. 
Fraser, 19, of Rast Hartford, fined 
33 for having sn improper muffler.

Judge fcarp heard two cases of 
intoxication this morninx and vari
ous sentences were Awarded.

Edward Wrobel,' 34. of East 
Hartford, was fined 320.

Henry L. Cronin, 55, of no cer
tain address, was given a sus.,: 
pended Jail eeiUenc* of 30 days aiM

^  , H«rald Photo by Pinto
Two unidentified youngsters watch with awa as btvnb bursts, 
looking like hrilllsnUy hued centipedes, light up th» sky over ML 
Nebo Saturd&y night.• The picture was taken during the Amer
ican Legion's postponed Fourth of July fireworks, oelebratlon.

Crowd Donates $1,217' 
To Cegioh Fireworks

Workers Oil> 
Town Streets

Oiling 22 Manchester: streets has 
kept town engineering department 
employes busy"' for • th* last tevf 
weeks.

They are now at work Irt the 
South End where they twpe to 
have eight more roads oiled by the 
end of^the week, according to 
Town Engineer James Sheek'ey.

Streets that have' been oiled are: 
Tolland Tpke. from N.,.Maia St. 
to Deming St.; Slater St. from Tol
land Tpke. to the South Windsor 
town line; Summit St. from Wil
liams SL south to Grove ..SL: Glen 
Rd. from Highland St. to'Spring 
St., Spring SL tvora Highland St. 
to S. Main St..

E; Middle Tpke. from Princeton 
St. to Legion.Rd.; Wyllys SL from 
Porter St. til:'Spring SL; Arnott 
Rd. friun E; Middle Tpke east to 
Garth Rd.; Ga/th Rd from Arnott 
Rd. to Mountain Rd.; Ferguson Rd. 
from  E. Middle Tpker to 400 feet 
^ u U i of Garth Rd. and . from 

-fjitouhtain Rd. to Porter St.; Jef
ferson sL from Union Pi. to Tol
land Tpke. •

Union Pi'.; Eastland. Indjam 
Overland. Greenwood," Plaza, and 
,St. Paul Dr.; 300. feet o f Farm 
Dr.; XSraht Rd.; Windermere SL; 
Burnham SL; and S, Main St, 
from Spring St.' to thq Gifistpn- 
bury line. ■*'

This week, the men are' sched
uled to work on Lewis. Fern, and 
Gardner St#., S. .Lake'wdb'd Circle, 
Bruce and Hllicrest Rds., Hack
matack St, from S. MNn St. to 
Keeney St., and Porter' St. from. 
Wyllys St. to Highland St,'

If the weatheC remains fair, 
Sheekey said, the men afe expected 
to complete theae oiling Jobs-be-' 
fore fhe highway-workers vacation

on hall ranfiag ' ft-nm 11.000 to 3)^ Main St., haVc returned home 
312,000.. r  . , '  “after spehdlhg a“ week with their

PotalaXM' Prove
To convlc^ them, the govern

ment-represented by ,U.S. DiaL 
Atty. John C. Crawford Jr.- and 
two assistants—must prove;

1. That the ' defendants had 
knpjvledgq ot Judge Taylor's in
junction prohibiting any Inter
ference with the Integration at the 
high school.

2. That they conspired with Kas
per or "acted in concert" with him, 
and ha with them, to violate the 
injunction. ..V.

3. That as a consequenccL “overt 
acts" were compnUed op four oc- 
cajpons in November and two In 

. December which interfered with
. brderly integration of the school. • 

. Under federal law, they can be 
tentanced to sfx months in Jaii or 
Mned 31.000, or both.

Defense attornyya gave little In-, 
licatipn of the'strategy on which 
they will bbse their pleas.

They did say they will try once 
nore to have the 15 Clinton people 
irled syiarately' from.. Kasper, 
fudge Taylor overruled an earner 
notion to this effect, but the attor- 
teya eay they have " !  new basis" 
•or re-entering It. - ,

SlastjbeilJdlce
' Wa don't w ahf to crucify that 

F>y.”  said • Thomas P. Gore of 
.Bashvtlle, cousin sf Sen. .  Albart 
Sore (D -T «ff); "But we feel there

daughter and family in Cincinnati. 
The.y made the trip by plane, their 
first flight. Urbanetti has reopenell 
his cobbler shop at 566 Center St.*

.. ‘Boys and girls from the ages of 
5 to 10 are reminded of the story 
hour in Center Park tomorrow 
morning at 10;30. The (eries will 
be conUnued through AUg. IS.

PhUlp Rich Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip J. Rich. 140 Center St., 
and husband of the fornier Mlai 
Eleanor V. Field. 89 Ridge St., was. 
graduated from the Navy's Officer 
Candidate School at the Naval Sta
tion, Newport) R. I., and commis
sioned anwnslgn July 2.

Miantonomoh Tribe. No. 68, lORM, 
will hold a regular meeting tonight! 
at 8 o'clock in Tinker Hall. Follow-1 
ing the meeting the. executive 
board will hold a special meeting,^

s m p  s t r a n d e d  a t  b r r »iu o a
HaAiUtonL 'Bermuda, July 8 (ffi. 

—The Brimh Liner Reins. Del 
Pacinco ran aground on a coral 
reef jpfcfM miles off Bertovda to
day. As a-falUiw'tide, stranded 

-the 12,3l2.|aaf ■Mlp' .'further, a 
Bernuida government tender was 
mshe4 to  the aeene to stand hy 
In raad'It became necMsarjr to 
take oCTtke t l  paasengert.

. '  ■ Y '

filac'ed og a good behavior. pYoba- 
ion.
A suspended Judgment was en

tered In the case o f  Emeat L. 
Bowie, Coventry, charged ' with 
failure to obtain a ^unk. dealer's 
license. Bowie admitted he was cut
ting \ip. an old automobile to.sell 
it as Junk.

Judge Karp dismissed the case 
against Louis Lovitt, 48, of Elling
ton, charged, with violation of a re
stricted license. The court termed 
Lavitt’s violation a technical one.

Lavitt was under the impression 
that the limitation lapsed auto- 
matlcally in view of Jiia gppeal of 
a speeding conviction. ‘

The court Continued to Friday 
the caies of James L. Perry, 42. of 
211 Hollister 8t„ charged with 
passing a atop eign; and John Jack- 
son, 49. of .38 Mbekvilte Rd., 
changed with driving under the In
fluence of . Intoxicating liquor' or' 
dnigi. Jackson was arrested Satur
day.

The case of Terry H. Files, 21, of 
Wapping,-charged with a atop sign 
violation, was continued to July 
15,.

period starts July 13. During th'e
----- '  '  ■ '  ■ • -acation' period of twd weeks for 

some mCfi and three -for other* 
depending upon their length of 
service, only an emergency crew 
wdll he. operating.

; Tomorrow, Oie highway-workers 
will be instiircted in'use of a new 
SW.OOO
resentative of • the Elgin . Corp, 
which sold equipment On the truck 
to the town. The machine w ill be 
used to clear out catch basins and 
for sedimentation beds at the 
town's new sewage disposal plant.

The American Legion will ± t  
lucky to break even from its v e -  
works display Saturday night, 
even though ail estimated 30,000 
persons turned out,for it

George Frost, who today 
counted up the contributiona re
ceived from the crowd Saturday 
night, said only 31,217.66 was put 
into the till. Together with 3102 
received through the mall, this left 
the. Legion some 3180 short after 
spending 3t,500 for the display.

Frost, evidently bitter at the 
meagerness of the contributions 
when contrasted to the size of the 
crowd, said the difference might 
be made up fixrm the money taken 
In at the refreshment stands that 
"were set up at Mt. Nebo.

But there won't be any left over 
for the Legion's community serv
ices fund. Profits from the fire
works show, if any. go into t}iis 
fund. However, the Legion has not 
been able to enrich this fund 
through its annual -Areworks dis
play for years, Frost said.

Frost said that coin containers 
that were j>kssed among the crowd 
at ift . Nebo were found to con
tain everythli^g from 310 bills to 
31 bills "to pennies, buttons, tokens 
and even pieces of wood."

The display, wnlch had been 
postponed from July 4 because of 
Hie heavy rain ' that night, got 
started 25 minutes late Saturday 
because of a sky that was too light.
. Earl Peterson, chalrihan o3 the 

fireworks committee, said today 
the operator of the display want
ed to wait until the sky darkened 
before starting the show. He waa 
afraid the fireworks w ouldnot look 
to their best advantage v-against 
the Hght sky, Peterson said.

However, after the sUrt of the 
display, which had been scheduled 
for 9:15, had been held up until 
9:40 and the crowd began clapping 
to. express its Impatience. Peterson 
gave the operator the word to go 
ahead.-----

Some 433 bombs and 2fl set pieces 
were exploded during the show, 
lighUhg the sky with brilliant 
colors and rocking the .'Mt. Nebo 
area with reverberatlrms for 45 
minutes.

Despite the size' o f the crowd, 
police and auxiliaries under the di- 
rectioiydfsChlef Herman O. Skhen-

Court Told  
Jap, Ltired 
By G irard

(OpntlniMd from  Fags One)

launcher last January, fataHy In
juring ths Jatmissq woman.

Raya Act Not JM ty
BuL' Rankin aaU, O i^ d  waa 

iMver authorised to use the 
grenade-launcher .oq his rifle in 
such a fashion. Rankin contended 
the set was so far removed from 
official - duty that th* United 
States .was Justified in wai-ving ■ its 
primary Jurisdiction in favor o f 
Japan.

Legal arguments in the -case 
opened before eight Ju^es of the 
court at 12:12 p,m. (EOT).

TTie. courtroom was packed and 
crowds filled outside corridors as 
the government led off in the 
stormy Dispute over whether 
Girard should be tried by Japan.

Prompt surrender of the Amer
ican soldier to Japan is urged by
government attorneys to ease ‘in- JPhe Rev. Percy Smith of South
A. ______ AM______s ea r llttemational friction" and prevent 
''great embarrassment” the'y eay 
w6uld result if this government 
were prevented from csrrylng out 
Its commitment to Japan.

Blit attorneys for Gtrglrd s ^ h e  
Is bslng sacrificed to gppMse 
Japanese agitators and thua ia a 
victim of what they oak a "political 
debislon”  by the U-S.' government.- 
His attorneys want the Supreme 
Court to order Girard's release 
from Army ciMtody at once, since 
no charge has been filed sgslnst 
him-ky the military.

Girard, an Army .apecialiit 3.C. 
from Ottawa. Ill,, waa in no posi
tion to participate in the legal dis
pute. He remains confined, to camp 
'Whittington,; a U.S. Army base 60 
miles, from Tokyo, where he waa 
married last- weqk to -the former 
Haru (Candy) Sueyama.

Girard has described as an ae- 
cident the; • fatal shooting of  Mrs. 
Nska Sakai, on a firing range. In 
Japan where Girard and another 
soldier had .been assigned to guard 
a machine gun. The woman was 
shot in the back with an empty 
cartridge case fired from a gre- 
ilade launcher.

He aleo has denied Japanese 
bhargss that he tossed some empty 
cartridge cases toward the wo
man and enticed her lo  come closer 
before shooting. Ths 'w ornu  was- 
one of a  number o f J,apaneiw civil- 
tans scavenging for sierap inatal on 
the firing range. ' / '

Rep. Burleson (D-lrex.) said last 
week a House Foreigz Affairs sub
committee had been informed that 
Girard “ coaxed" Mrs: Sakai to ap
proach. He called it "a smart- 
alack trick”  which makes Girard 
no hero. Biit he contended the sol
dier was on duty luid should be 
tried 'by court-msrtlal.

Mrs. Lewis Dies, 
Former PHncipal 

Of Green School

LaFrance Firm Drops 
Cheney Pension Piah

,, Lookv Dad, No Huids!
'Rockville, July 8 (Special)— 

Little 3-year-old Lloyd E. Tor- 
rey escsiped injury in a 3-cr- 
collition which police say he 
caused her* yeaierday about 5 
p.m. .

The youngster, police said, 
climbed into a -ca r  owned by 
hi* father; Willis Torrey, 13 
M oun^n St„ which was parked 
on Bdbert Rd. Like a veteran 
driver, he turned the key and 
stepped on the accelerator.

The car sped backward in
to a car owned by Frederick 
Wheeler, 72 Village St. The 
Wheeler car waa pushed back
ward across the road into an
other parked car, owned by 
Gerald M. Bye. Ekwt Hartford.

Damage, to fenders and 
bumpers was estimated at 
3300.

Methodlet Church will officiate.
Frlendb may call at the funeral 

home Tuesdky from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m, ^
. Burial will be in Wapping Ceihe- 
tery, VVM>plng-

John C. Archer
John Clark Archer, 75, a 'Yal* 

professor and an authority on 
Asiatic religions, and the lather 
of Mrs. Theodore Blakeslee. 67 
Marion Dr., died yesterday at his 
home in New Haven.

He spent 35 years on the faculty 
of the Yale Divinity School before 
his retirement in IMO as professor 
emeritus of compaxative religion. 
In 1905. he was ordaine)! a minis
ter of the Disciples of Christ. He 
served as sn educational mission
ary in Jabalpur, .India. He vras 
preaident of the Jabalpur TMCA 
and manager of the Christian 
Mission Press. He nstumsd tp ths
United States in 1912. He was 
pastor 'O f. a church in Avon and 
later assistant minister of South 
Church, Brockton, Mass.

Besides hia daughter, he leavss his 
wife, and a son, Alfred Archer of 
Washington, D. C.

Fett^alrasUc 
Felix Jskuslk of -Worcester, 

Mass., father oT Mrs. Josej^ W. 
Pulchlopek, 54 Avondale Rd., died 
Friday. '

He wae . a apriiig maker at 
American Bt«el 4k Wire Division, 
U.S. Steel Corp., for 43 yeqiY un 
til .hie retirement two yeare ago. 
He was, a member of Queen Ned- 
wig Society of Polish National 
AlUancs, Polish NstiiraUzation -In
dependent PoHUciU Club, White 
Ekigle Aaan. and United. Steel 
Workcre bf America, Local 18U, 
CIO.

Braldea hia daughter in Man
chester, be leSvea a ion; EMward 
P. Jakuaik of WoreMter; two oth-- 
er daughters, Mrs. Helen C. Strok 
of. Woonsocket. It. I., and hDii, Ah' 
th’ony W. Yucatonis of Wqrceiter, 
and nine grandchildreii. .

Funeral eervieea and burial took 
place/this morning in Worceatar,

A. e o n n i^ o fy  pension p lu i In 
effect at C liaii^Broa. Mnoe Dee. 
I, 'IMS, Imd ■aid'' to emUUn an 
Mtimated 33 mtUlon, has 'been dl^ 
continued by LaFrance Industries, 
Inc., new owner of the local firm ..

The cut-off date was April 30, 
and plans for the disposal o f tba 
fund havs ntarly been oonqiletsd, 
according to an official ot tha 
fund's, trustee, the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Truat Op.

He said about 660 paraons ware 
members of ths plan, ’niaae in
clude more than 300 retired work
ers, who wlU continue to dmw 
their pensions without intsmipUoii.

'nie official said that, - in dia- 
posing of ths fund,.provisiana will 
be made for protecting the inter
ests of'ths remsining tnembars at 
the plan.

T h e. official, Jacques Cbabrlar. 
a trust officer at the bauik,.niada 
the estimau as to the fund's 
worth. He lald a definite figure 
could not be given since ths amount- 
fluctuated according to market 
conditlohs and according to nsw 
perislOD payments helhg mada al- 
m oit weekly— ; "  r

Conflnha Report 
Elimination o f the pension pUa 

was confirmed publicly, today by 
-PaoUno Gerli, chairman - o f tha 
board of LaFrance Induatriaa, Inc., 
which ■ purchased Cbensy Bros, 
from J. P. Stsvena and Co. a  yaar 
ago. ‘

Gerli, who is also presldant af 
Chensy Bros., sMd the plan waa 
discontinued because it wa* now 
"out of porporUon" to the aise ot 
the local company. Tka plan waa 
initiated at a  Lima when Chaney 
Bros, wa* sUll a  powar in thia 
textile industiy and employOd 
more than 1,600 workara. .  ̂

Twel ve 'years, a textUs-iaduatiy 
depression and two ownsrs Itler, 
Cheney Bros, ha* ahrunK to  A jiiK  
employing less than 400 workam 
and occupying only e '

Mrs. Ethsl Fish Uwis. 85 Char
ter Oak St, died suddenly early 
this morning ( t  the-10 A c r e s  
Foundation, Princeton, N. J.

She was bom in Mancheatar O ct 
22,' 1S84, a daughter of the lata 
Alphonso and Ella Ford Fish. For 
many years she was principal' of 
the. Manchester Green School.

She.,.waa th( widow of Philip 
Lewis, who died about a year ago. 
She leaves one brother, Clharlet 
Fieh of Gilead; a-stepson, Francis 
H. Lewis of Manchester; and' two 
nieces and nephews.

Private funeral services will be 
held at th* Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main S t, 'Thursday.' Burial 
will be in .B u t Cemetery. .

Friends may call at tMs funeral 
home Wednesday from 3 to S and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

’ Mr*.  Agnea A. Miller
Funeral iatvio*( for Mrs. Agnas> 

A. Miller were held - Saturday at 
8:15 a.fn. at the William P. ()uiBh 
Funeral Home, followed by 
solemn requiem m u s at St. Cath-, 
erine's Church. Broad Brook. Th* 
Rev. Anthony J. Ekimbolinakl w u  
celebrant;
. Mrs. Louis Pitney w u  ornnlst 

and soloist Burera ware ' FYank 
Krist, Phiiip -Welles. Henry Kiip- 
chonoa and Victor'Kupchonos.

'Burial was in SL Catherine’s 
Gerriet'ery, Broad Brook. Father 
Bombolinakl read th* committal 
eervtce. , '

0  eductor tru'Ck ■ by a r e p - ,  w-ere able to have all parking 
.alive o f ' the Elgin .  C o r p .  iota cleared In 30 minutes.

Town Takes Bids 
On New Machine

■__, , _ 'A
Autos Damaged 

In Minor Crash
A colUsiop on McKee St. Satur

day resulted in tlM  damage to 
'each of twp cars.',

Police u id  that a car driven by
--------- ! Joyce Lee Buruck, 20. of 24 Moore

Bid*'on'an accoiinting machine j®L, was struck as she backed it 
with an electric typewriter for the ' *  driveway on McKee St.
Town Ckmtroller's office will be Sebutian CZtana, 60. of Gluten- 
opened July 15 at 1p.m . by (Jener-1 •’“ 'Y ,' w u -the  tiriver of the other 
al Manager Ttichard Martin. | car.

The maohlne must be capable of .- Catana-was ̂ passing another car 
doing payroll work and must not
cost more than 38,000.

WliUam J. McKenna, .47, of 28 
Centerfleld St;, was arrfited Bun- 
day by Patrolman Samuel Maltem- 
po and charged with .operating a 
motor vehicle while uiidbr th* in
fluence o f InloxicBling -'liquor or 
drug*. ,

Flprenc* P. Whitney, 28, of Hart
fo rd ,'w u  charged w-ith speeding. 
She w u  arrested by Walter Caz- 
Mlla Jr. Sunday. ' >

JUDGE HOUIS HILOV VERDICT 
Miami, FTa., July S I B A  

Miami rIVc.uit Judge todhy took- 
-iunder advisement a  petition, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin EUls' to 
adogt • Ireckle-faced Hlldy Mc
Coy. Judge. John - Pnmly ruled 
Hi(dy "la a suitable' person lor 
adoption .and the EtIlseS a le  suit
able persons to adoju. her,”  How.- 
bver, he aald be will withhold hit 

'final ruUhg until be haa an oppor
tunity to study briefs-submitted 
in the c u e  by (he State of-' 
Massachusetts. The EIHiqSi who 
artf> Jewisli, have ivared Hlldy 
almost sine* her . birth. She was 
bpm (O ff R/Mnaa.Ci^oilp molli-

1 VOMSl
that, had stopiM to allow the Biir- 
saeje car to back out ot th’e drive
way, iand collided with the backing 
vehicle according to polled.

Patrolman Allan Smith, who In
vestigated the accident, made no 
arrest.

' r i v e r T s p a n n e d
Hartford, Jul.v 81/Pl — H WM 

9:40 a-m. —  five weeks ahead of' 
schedule —  vt-lien this morning 
the Connecticut River, wasi 

'bridged at State Ht. For several 
' days the final Hartfnrd-sIde span 
had gaped open as Indians of 
the six natien.'i-—famed structSir- 
al Workmen --- "bnlancrd' In’) 
the big crosa^merabera and floor 
beam* to make rigid the Iragto 
of the Stniettire that - h*4T l M  
eompletiid up- to todag,^ '

Albert M. Dupont 
Albert Moise Dupont, 159- OK 

cott St., died, suddenly at his home 
u r ly  this morning. ■ , _*

Bom in Ware. Mss*., Sept! 11, 
1887, he! had been g. resident of 
Manchester for the. p u t  SO years 
He retired two years ago from 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, where 
he w u  empioved in tha. payroll 
tabulating deplrtihent. He w u  a 
member of the Church of the As
sumption.

He- leavu Us wife. Mrs. R buns 
DeForg* Dupont; two sons. Philip 
.A. of Madchestsr find Arthur G. 
Dupont of B u t. Hartford; two 
daughtru, Mr*. Vivian E.. Antonio 
and Mr*. Marie C. Entjeo both of 
Manchuter; four brothers, Georg* 
of Middieboro., Mau., Oscar of 
W u t Springfield, MuS., O upar of 
Harmony,' R. I., and Robert Du
pont., of Miami, Fla.; two sietera! 
Mrs. Philip Proulx of Canada and 
Sister Mari* Elisee of the Order Of 
the Presentation of Mary, West 
Warwick, R. 1.; and flv* grandchil
dren.

Funeral service* will be held 
.Wednesdu morning at 8:30 from 
the J(*n F. Tierney Funeral Home.' 
219 W. Center fit., followed by a. 
solemn high M au of. requiem in 
the Church o f  tKc AHumption at 
9 o'clock. RurUl will be in St. 
James' Cem'eteiV.

Frisnda may eali at (he funsral 
hpme tonight from 7 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 
p.m. , '■•

David Myers
David Myefs, 80, of Ellington 

Rd„ a resident'of South Windsor 
for tlje p u t 27 years, died sudden
ly .last night. ’

He ie lurvlved by hiii wife, Rom  
Corcoran Myers; three daughters, 
Mrs. Richard Gagnon- of Jackson
ville, Fla., Mlsrf Louise Myers and 
Miss Diana Myers, both of South 
Windsor; and on.* son, David. A, 
Myers of Rockville. He also leave* 
two grandchildren.

Funeral eervicee will be held at 
fi p.in. Wedneeday dt th* w. p, 
Qutah EuMral Heme, 2M Main St.

‘  - i

■ Mr*. Annie WlUtahooee 
^ e  funeral of Mrs. Anifis White- 

house. 88, a former resident, o f 
Manchester, w 'u  held at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon at the W. P. Qtilsh 
Funeral Home. Tlie' Rev. Percyt 
Smith, associate minister of the 
South Methodist CSturch, offici
ated. and burial w u  in EAst. 
Cemetery.

The cuket w u  bom* by por
ter*. . “  ■

Mrs. Whitshouse disd Friday at 
the 8lm(bury. OoeivaJeacent Home 
after a long iUneu- 

She leives a. son, Arthur White- 
house of New York City, . one 
grandchild, and four great grand
children. .V

No Thanks fo r  Rtsscue
Omaha, July 8 UP). —» "My wife 

didn't even seem grateful,” said 
Jees Komaine. 85, after he had 
carried his 98-year old semi-in
valid wife ' to safety from their 
burning apartoienL -

■” I carruni her ^rom the bed to 
a window, removed the screen and 
tossed her oiit «n  the fire escape," 
he continued. "A ll ehe said w u ' 
lloQ should have wfiitsd for me to 
drese.' ’■

Romaine suffered oiily minor 
bums and his wife was treated, at 

hoepltal Tor bruises yesterday 
and releued.

M rs' Ann Cloweer, 02, found bj) 
firemen Inside the doorway ot her 
apartment next door to Romaine's, 
was dead on arrival at a hospital. 
Her husband. Bert Ctowser, 51,. 
suffered second degree bums.

Fire department arson investiga
tor Dan Mulcahey said the fire 
broke out In ths Clowser aipsrt- 
ment, apparently from a cigarette.

Priraner Escapes
Bridgeptfrt, JvUy 8 a*—Police ssid 

todsjrthat s  prieoper vtho escaped 
from, a patrol car sifter he had been 
arrested Thuradsy morning sUll la 
at large—and theyiwonder .how he 
got rid of the hafidcuffa he w u  
weafing.

Police identified the fugitive, 
whom they accuasd of, rifling cars 
parked hear the county Jail, u  Jo
seph Bouvier, 25, of uncertain ad
dress. A iuvenil* companion, ar
rested with ■' . . .
**C*P41

Where it once needed u rs s  of floor 
space.

EurUiorOottttscttoa
Gerli also discioufi today. thst 

further eonstraction is in prospect. 
Plana now caU for th* sal* or & «u  
of the machine, shop Building mi 
BSlm SL and for Ui* mov- 
wg of the main '-bace, tha 
machine, pipe and elactrte siiOM 
from that building into tte  dva- 
bouae on Pin* SL n *  n isE ird &

1 him, did not J<^ in th*

w u  moved into the mechifie 
from Hertford <;|t(L le u  th«n e 
year ago.

According to CBebrier elterae- 
Uve plane for diapoeing at the fund 
•ra being eoiiMdared fay U »  b ^  
•fid two commlttoea rtinrianntliii 
tha pensipn plan mUtbaig a n d l S  
company. One would be. tor tte 
Bank to centinue tfia fintat fund..

The. other would be w  tba tnuSi 
tee to  use tha fund to purehaaeliii- 
nultlM from .an Inauranoacompanr 
tor the participating mantoanTto- 
dlcatkms ware that this pUn would 
eventually be foUowad.

F o im la
Whichever plan ia adopted, 

tentative formu'a would probaUy 
be employed to protect the rights 
Of the pian'e nMmbara:

Worker* already rettrad or at 
the 66-yur vMuntary reUrement 
age would get their fuU pcnalona.

Wofkers with rested rights but 
not yet at retirement age would 
get a very largo peneentage —  
close to 1<» per cent—o f their 

.pensions. These are workers who 
Tara between the aE«a 56 and 
66 and have had a  minimum mem
bership in the plan o f 16 ymrs.

Workers •whp have no vested' 
rlghU would get at least what 
they themselves contributed Into 
the irtan plus Intereet on tha 
amount o f  their contributiona.

When final details havs bean 
worked out and ne; eUatietui com
pleted, a i r i e r  said, the workara' 
will be Informad, Ha ,aaid this 
would probably be before tha end 
of July.

In commenting en the allmina- 
Uon of the pension plan. GarU aald 
LaFrance might replace It with 
"something new." However, he 
said no plana have bean worked 
ou t. yet, and indicated . that tha 
"eomatlUng new** nttght ha a  
profit-sharing plan.

He nprw M d hostility to  pension 
plans, calling them "giveaways.”  
A proflt-abaring plan, o a  the other 
hand, ,he said,, ia aonieUilng in 
which “everyone, can .Shan la an 
achlevamenL'-' "

Gerli la expected to . discuss 
these and other mattar* on 
Wednesday with ctffidals' o f lioeal 
63, Tmtile Worker* Union of 
America, AFL-CIO. Ha la ached- 
uled to meet ' with them in con
tract talks. The pfssent 5-year 
pact expires later this year-. Nego- 
tiatiefls' between union and local 
management started a  few wtoks 
ago.

Uaton Pretested 
LaFrance eliminated the pension 

system under rights given th* 
company by ths plan Itself. It w u  
learited that the decision w u  
taken despite the protuts o f na
tional and local officers o f  the tex
tile union w h o-m ^  with Gerli ear
ly In, the year.

Today. (3erli aald the plan w u  
Jhe product o f an are that h u  
ended and added that LaFrance 
Industries, Inc., could not main
tain it under. present conditions.

Under th* plan, the comptny 
was required to pay gn amount 
each year that was necesXary to 
keep the fund in tound condition,- 
According to an tnfqrmed sourcs, 
LaFrance would have been res' 
quired to provide the. fund with . 
315,000 this year. -

Th* plan, Gerli said, w u  start
ed under different clreumstanqes, 
“when 'Cheney Broe.- had 2,(KK) emr 
ployes and many operZUou. Now 
that it ia down to a restricted 
company," ht added, the propor
tions "have become ridiculous—a 
33 million fund, tor a-small opera
tion," ■

"W* are new. people," h* said, 
"and-cannot continu* the pracUc* 
of an era that hu-mded-.'” He aisp 
pafff that it w u  a matter of baoom- 
ing practical manufacturers.

No Interest in Fund
"How else'.can we stay in bust- 

nessll'.he asked.‘ "W e are trying • 
to u v e  the Industry tor Manch**-_ 
ter." Gerli also Mid he wanted it 
made clear that LaFrance Indtu- 
trie* h u  no intereet ia th* fund 
ahd will deiivs n* benteftt to*M 4tg 
dlHelOUan. /

■ ♦
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Nationals 6-5 Ghoice

/

R

St. Louis. July 8 (ff*) 
C«8cy Stengel mar pin his 
hopes on his own New York 
Y i^ e e s  as he seeks tc end his 
mid-summer jinx here to
morrow when the best'of the 
American and Kational t>eaguca 
clad). In U ie^tver Anniversary of 
the Atl^tar fame.

The grinded Yankee pilot may
have )mil just that in mind when 
he selected six members of . hla 
egm team to the squad to go along 
with the twro Yankee atarteta 
picked by the fans. Casey has a 
profound respect for the awesome 
power mr the National League, 
wrhteh has defeated 8tengel-1ed 
ttama five times In six gamea. , 

.AL Overall leader 
Tha odda-makers apparen t 

have the same respect fop 
senior circuit sluggers. ^They’ve 
established them a 8-^^worlte to 
capture their seveptn in the last 
a i^ t  AUrStar^gsfnes. The Amer
ican Lea|ue..d^da in o v e r a l l  
games. liH o  10.

Btsrtmg pitchers for both sides 
1 a njystery. Neither Sten- 

nor. Walter Atsfon, the Na- 
I’a manager, has given any. 

hint regarding his opening nomi
nees. The logical cboicaa. however, 
arouM be Billy Lbes (8-4).of Balti
more or Jim Bunmng (10-2) of 
OetroU for the American League 
agalnM either Curt Simmons (8-6) 
M .FWladelphia or Johnny Anto- 
aani (7-7) of New York.

Om  thing .appears almoat ear' 
tain. The American League ,wlU 
opaa srith a righthander apd' tha 
Natlama with a lefthander. Right 
handera Loea and Bunning and 
lafthandera Simmons and Anto- 
SelU are u e  .most rested.

Simmons last worked Thvni*' 
day, July 4. The other t h r e e  
haven’t itched since FYiday. Loea 
and Sunning have had no previous 
An-Star experience. Slmmona and 
AntonclH have appeared in three 
games, and AntonelU stopped the 
Amerlean Leaguers cold last year.'

Ooatest on TV 
A  capacity crowd of soma 31,000 

Busch Stadium fans is aasurad for 
tha game, .which will start at 2'M  
p.m. (DBT). Millions more will 
view it and hear it on'NBC radio 
and talevlBl.ah. Sixty per ceiit..df 
the total receipts is e8nnarke(f for 
tha players' pension fund.. In the 

at o f rain, the game wdll

.^^baatman Johnny Teiliple, shortstop^power hitters as Roy Slevera of' 
Roy McMillan. Uiird Mseman. Don WaalUngton, CTiarlle Maxwell^^o^ 
Hoak. left fielder Trank RobtnaonI \>etroit and (5ua Triandoa of,.^ lti-i 
and catcher Bd Bailey. j more but It would come

Stan Mualal. who has played 
more All-’star games than anyone, 
will be at flrat base,, in hla 14th 
game. The St .Louis star ha.a hit 
dva home runs aijd has made IS 
hila, both 'records, in All-Star 
competition. Hank Aaron of MIL 
waukee will be In right field amt’' 
iVSllie Maya Of the Giants wiit^e 
in center. Mualal -and BaHej- are 
the only starters whj>''1>at left- 
handed.

SoUthpat^ Swingers 
The American League will have 

four.B^Mithpaw ewingera and four 
anded hitters i f  the NaUonal 
with a Jefthander. Mickey 

Mantle, the center fielder, bats 
both ways, of course. The right- 
handera are third: baseman ..GeorgS 
Kell 1 Baltimore), shortstop Harv
ey Kuenn (Detroit) and right- 
fielder Al Katine t Detroit)’. . The 
lefthanders are first’  baseman Vic 
W^ru (caeveland). second base
man Nellie Fox (Chicago)., left

prise If Stengel wlfidiKlip with a 
"Yankee tinge" ̂ ifScludlng - Bill! 
Skowron al first: Bobby Richard-; 
son at aecfum Gil McDougald ati 
short, and ElstOn Howard behind: 
U lu late. '
J0n the National League liebch i 

Will he such aUlwarU aa Ertdift. 
Mathews,, Milwaukee;, Giis Bell,; 
Cln(:innati; Gil HodgCa, Brooklyn, 
and Ernie Banka. CThicagn.

.Pitching Edge
The American League holds s 

comfortable pitching edge over the 
National. Its seven selectees own 
an aggregate 68-27 won-lost record 
compared to 82-34 for the National.

•Billy Pierre of the White Sox, 
With a 12-6 record, has the most 
victories. He Is followed by karlv 
•Wynn, Cleveland (ll-8 i and Bun-, 
nlng (10-2). Loes is 8-4, Bobbv 
Shant* of-Die Yankees 8-1, Bob 
Grim, also of the Yankees 8-3 and 
Don Moss! of Cleveland 6-2.

Jack Sanford of Philadelphia

B a r r e ^ J K ^ i n n e r

Of^Jimior Crown
( Jimlor nuh championship 
honors pt the .Hiwebester Coun
try Club for the 1887 season 
have been won by Roger Bar
rel!. He defeated Joe Segal In 
the finals, 4 and 2. -

Bnrrett tralli^ by (u many 
as threA holes during the early 
pla.v bid he eapght his rival on 
the 12th and thin won tlie next 
four holes., to riose out the 
matrh, -

fielder T e d V l l T . m . ( S n .  « d  a ,? 4!^ r ;y " t h ‘‘ '''’ N h ' ’ ‘ icatcher Yosi Berrs iNevu YorU I ' **'“ • the National

be
rasebtduled for 9 p.im tomorrow 
night I f  an ln  postponed. It 'will 
be raachc(luled' for 11:30 a.m. 
Wedneaday and again, for 2:30 
p.m. the tame day.

Aa It was last yaar. the Na
tional League team will be doml- 
aatad by the XbiO ii^U  Rediega. 
who ynH have five players in the 
atafting lineup. They are second

catcher Yogi Berra (New York.) 
Wllliapis will be xompetlng In hla 
13tn game.

kach team has a w-ealth of re
serves. The Americana have S'jch

League pitchers In victories. Sim
mons Is 8-4v AntonelU 7-7, Lew 
Burdette o f' ' Milwaukee 6-6 an(i 
Warren Spahn, also of Milwaukee 
la 8-7.

Moore Stripped of Rin^ Title

Boxing Group Takes Action 
When Archie Fails to Defend

American I>eague
w. L. t»rf f! tT S CV*
.8) 26 A62 —
.49 29 .628.
.42. .37 .832 10
..39 38 .806 12
.39 •39 .500 124
.37 39 .487 13',
.29 47 .352 21'i
:28 .86 .309 28

—Archie Moore, the greybeard light heavy- 
That la, he la no more

the light heavyweight champion as of today.
Juliiu Helfand. chairman of that 

New Yofir State Athletic Commis
sion and newly elected president of 
the World Championahlp Commit
tee for Professional Boxing, said no
meeUifgs. no formalities, no talks 
are necessary to declare the light 
heavyweight title vacant.

"A t  the World Champiemahip 
Committee meeting in Paris laat 
month, it was (ieeidad that Moore’s 
title would be Automatically va
cated If he failed to sign for a 
championship fight with Tony Ai)- 
thony by July 7," Helfand aald.

Nmv’ York ..
93iicago . . . .
Boston ' .......
Cle'vcland ..
Detroit . . . .
Baitimdre ..
Kansas Ci(ir,
Washington

< Monday’s .Schedule ,*
No Games Scheduled.

Simda'y’s Resulta 
Chicago 9—7. Cleveland 8—2 

(First Game. 13 Innings).
New York 7. Washington 5, 
Baltimore 8, Bo.ston 4.
Detroit 8. Kansas City 2.

* Tuesday’s .Schedule 
. All-Star game at St. Loula, 2:30 
p.m. . ,• *-

St.. Louis .. 
Milwaukee , 
PhiladeiphLis 
Cincinnati '., 
Brooklyn ... 
New York 
Pittsburgh ,. 
Chicago . . . ,

National League
W. L. Pet. OB.

897 
.864 2H-
.883 3'4 
..880 , 34 
.832 8 
.486 11 
.372 174 
.336 17

Unless he has decided to keep (tithe No. 1 contender, can,fight 
a secret, Archie has not signed to j either Harold Johnson of Philadet- 
fight Anthony... The other day, phla or Yolanda Pompey of Trlni-

that he’s supposed to meet with 
Archie today.

But that apparantly cut no ice 
With Heifan(l.

’Tha National Boxing Aaxn. was 
represented at the Paris meeting,’’ 
ha said.. "And concurred in .o\tr. 
decision. I f  Moore had signed' by 
July 7 (yesterday), he would havf
had until August 30 to go through a, « o ,  *with the firht "  . *  St, Louis S--9, Cincinnati 2 —6

' (Flr.st Game to Innings),
W e have set up plana for an | MUwaiilcee 4. Chicago 2.' 

Anthony, as '

t*8.

Monday’s .Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 2—8, Brooklyn 1-

Pit.tsburgh 10—8, New York 8-

ellmination aeries.

Frank Sinatra’s business manager, 
Hank Sanicola, said he apd the 
singer hoped to promte a ,^u t be
tween Moore and AntlMmy in Loa 
Angeles in Septemlmr: He added

WALLETS OPEN
Toledo (NEA) — The United

1
VBaker Ducks hut Fails to Eva fie Tag

PittalMirgh s Gene Baker ducks but fails to eva.de the la|: by third baseman Dannv O'Connell of the 
New York GlanU in seventh Inning: of yesterday’s twlnbill opener at the Polo Ground. Bkker over- 

Rimon Mejias* sing:le to center. He whs trapped off base by center fielder 
was cauĝ ht in the rundown. Pirates won both rames, 10-6 and 6-1. 

(A.P Wirephotp), •

Biiiih Calk Irfc Early Wynw

dad. The udnner will be ncog-| states Open drew a record 3184. - i however, waa moaning over what
P''°* i" admissions at Inverness be considered poor umpire .calls

vidM he fights the other (either {Country CHtib this year. A total
Johnson or Pompey) within 80iof 44i00 watched the four-day 
days in disfense of the title.'.’ ; . event.

Cleveland Mound Ace 
Blasts Ump After Loss

Chicago, July 8 <;P)— Take heart Casey Stengel, Early  
Yynn is aU set to pitch in the All-Star grame -tomorrow. The 
fact that he has worked with only two days rest makes little 
lifference. Wynp. the Clcxeland strongman, was boiling after
Wa defeat by the Chicago White:^-------------- ;----------------------------
Sox yeaterday but said he Isn’t si _ _ _ -

Rick Paquette. 
Clouts Homer 
As Oilers Win

The 37-year-old .righthander.

C om e In and ' P e r f o r m a n c e  t e s t "  a new

fTiTTf

"I can pilch every day but I 
csin't get a batter out if I have to 
Uirpw five strikes a'l 'hlni.'*

Wynn'was rocked for three first- 
inning runs by the Sox in dropping 
a 7-2 decision after the Sox had 
taken the flrat game of a double- 
header. 9-8 in. 13 innings.

Strong .\fter First Inning 
Aside from the first inning. 

W.vTln -pitched creditably despite 
only two da^a rest and'gave the 
Sox only two more runs until 
lifted for, a pinch batter in' the 
eighth inning.

Bemoaning Umpire Fpank Ta 
bacci's calls, Wynn said "I don’t 
care hbw good I am, I can’t ijirow 
five strikes past a batter. That 
was bush lesgiie umpiring out 
there."

Wynn has worked over 146 in
nings this season In \|M8ting an 
11-10 record and is the only pitcher 
to shut put the league leading New 
York Yankee*. ■ ’ . .
■ "No. ■ I'm not tired .of. extra 

work." said W.vnn, who was-'se
lected as an All-.Star pitcher by 
Stengel.' the New' York Yankee 
manager who'll lead the American 
Leagtie Stars at .St. . touU to
morrow. ff '

"But I am tired of getting bush 
calls behind tlje plate," Wynn 
added. . . .

M a jo r League 
= L e o d e r s = d

Each Has 2^2 
Gam e' Margin; 
Bums Deflated

New York, July 8 (5*)— You 
caa skip the “W ho’s*on First" 
guessing game in jthe National 
fyeague for most of his week 
anyway. It’s ' the St. Louis- 
Cardinals by'2i 2 games as the 
aiators head Into the All-Star 
game break with no pennant ac
tion scheduled imtil Wednesday 
night.

Judging by the Oarda’ five-game 
winning streak and nine out of 10 
surge,' they may be in .first place 
a lot longer than that. They could 
go 'all the way, too. Anyone who 
haa been waTtffignrr'th* Cardtr to- 
play dead had better take g  look 
at 4he Standings.

The (Jards and . Dodgers each 
ivlt the 77-game halfway mark of 
the torrid race simultaneously 
Sunday with the Cards in front 
an<r the champion Dodgers in.flfth.

Year Makes Differencee 
J That, ihotiid prove it’s a dif
ferent year for the NaUonal. Tha 

I-Brooks haven't bean out of the 
' first division at the .midway point 
i'llnce the 1948 aeaaon. •F

The Dodgers'whirled out of the 
first division in a ' diaaying re
shuffle, of the standings from sec- 

, ond to fifth place. The Cards belt
ed the Cln(iiiinatt Rediega twice, 
3-2 and 9-6, Philadelphia blaated 
Brooklyn 2-'i, and -S-S, and Mil
waukee whipped Chicago 4-2. This 
sent the Rediega from second to 
fourth, the Braves from third- to 
second, the Phils from fifth to 
third, and Brooklyn from fourth 
to fifth.

Fitch
After

^ i i i s

Poor
Race
Start

rOIMn AmJw

* «(•» __

*r  INMaNATIONAU M *e « trpm ricSiia* *• 33J>6o He. OVW tin w ii»«i»n.

Lime,. Rock. July 8 i/Pi -John 
Fitch of Stamfoi-d,. internation
ally known sports car driver, 
averaged 74.8 iriles an, hour Jn a 

■U Maseratl .x-estertlay. Ur win -ihe 
■2S-lap feature rSee at Lime Rock 
Park.

Fitch overcame a poor start 
and k Strong, effort by Dick 
Kessl(ir of New. York, who' drOye 
a Jaguar. Fitch was the last after 
one lap but moved up to second 
at. the end of six. He took thi lead 
.^om Kessler at the start, of a 
curve.. ' V

Kessler was second. Frank 
Adams of Albertson, N.Y., drlxlng 
a Ferrari, was third. ' .
• Viclorics. were scored by thT-ee , 
other CJonnecUcut drivers: John •col», is.....'.’.'.'.'-.'.'.' 
Clapp of Danie(s6n, clasii-G Pro- a - 3b..
duction cars: Hodge Brush of ,

0 * w  INTItMATlOMAU, H M*000 lb*. OVW, eyt w rU't m»n cMaplele Use.

.G

U n i m  ■ atm  G o ia en
biraMAivoMAL TVock will 

■dii pm «■  Mi M^crior oonfbrt, handling 
eaae « id  “gat mp and go."

But )uM .to lie mre you iu« really con- 
tMee<f, we have aei up what we call our 
" iVyformanee That’'

Thie oaoMats of taking a new (SoWlen 
' Aiinivenanr ImoMATio'ifAL to plaoea of

your own eho6»ing-the most rugged 
locatione you know ot—and living the 
■truck “the work*.” Thke it off the NmuL 
See how it perfonne for you!

And as you test the tni<dc. reo)«fnber 
that, over the years, iNTXiNATioNAt, 

Ihicka.coet least to own—cost records 
prove it!

Ikke our “Performance’Ihet" any tune!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS c o s t  ( e a s t  t o  o w n  I

GARRITY BROTHERS, INC.
ROUTE 15 TAiCOTTVIUE. CONN.

• /

Oenterfielder Rick P(U|uette 
slapped'a long home' run to left- 
centerfield as the leadoff batter 
in -the ninth' inhing to proride 
Moriarty Bros, wfth a 7.  ̂ triumph 
over the Sacred Heart Yankees 
froiii New Haven yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo. Southpaw- 
Jackie Hedhind received credit 
for the victory after taking over 
for starter Pete Maneggia in the 
fifth inning.

Sunday’s win evened the Oilers' 
season's record at 8-8, 'Tonighl 
the locals engage the Hartford 
Indians in • a Hartford Twilight 
League contest at Colt’s Park in 
the Insurance City. And Thurs
day, ' Moriarty’s return t j  Mt. 
Nebo for an independent clash 
with the Glastonbury Tow'nies of 
the InterrCounty League, ^ th  
contests have 6 o'clock starting 
timet.

Deeerxed better Fate
Riglithander Frank Bassett 

destfrved better fate. The Yankee 
chucken g ive up just, five bits 
while wtalking. four and striking 
eut four batterv but'; five errors 
by his teammates prpved costly. 
The losers outhit t l^  Oiler* by a 
2-Jy.marginy-collecting a total of 
10 during>-the nyann afternoon. .'

Mecigrty's took a ' 4-0 lead in 
the opening innipg.but were forced 
lo,. tight back with single tallies 
1 the eighth and ninth inplngs 
»fter the hard-hitting riiltocs 
went ahedd 6-8 wIlnF two tallies 
in the seventh.

Little Leo Cyr came tgi. with 
two- of Morlarty'j five safeties. 
(Jenterfieidet- Btily Noyes sfrOked 
three hits, including, a long triple 
for the Yankees . and teammates 
Bud Sheard and Dan Wilson e(ich 
had two bingles

Moriarty catcher Eddie Woj'cik 
w-as forced to leave the game ih 
the first inning after being 
dumped hard lii a. clone play at 
the plate. The sturdy receiver 'was 
badly shaken but waa believed'to- 
have suffered no' serious jnjury.

.Moriarty Hr... (7»
*h r h po a . rbl 

‘ • ■ • n 1

American Ireague
Batting (baaed oh 200 at bats)—

Mantle, New, York, .369; Williams,
Boston. .343; Boyd,. Baltimore,
.338; 'Skowron, New York. .332;
Malxohe, Boston, .327:

Runs—Mamle, New York. 72;
Wmianiia, Boston. S3; PiersaU, Bos
ton, S3 ;,^KIaus and Jensen. Boston,
McDougald. New York and Sievers,
Waahington.Sl.

Runs Batted In Skowron, New 
York, 60; Sievers, Washington. 89;
Mantle; New York, 37; Malzone,
Boston, 86; Hihdso. Clilcago, SS.

Hits—Malzqne. Bo.xton. 1'04; Fox,
Chifago;„100: Minoso, Chicago. 97;
Lemon, Wa.shington,.. 96,-Gardner,
Baltimore, JIS.

Doubles — Gardner, Baltimorer 
Minoso, (Chicago and Kaiine, De-. 
troit, 21; Malzone, Boston. 19; Fox,
Chicago and Bauer, New York, 18.

Triples--Niemaii. Baltimore and 
McDougald. and Simpson, New 
York, 6; Boyd. Baltimore. 8; nine, 
players tied with 4.

Home Runs—Mantle, New York,
22: W itll^s, Boston and Sievers,.
Washington, 20; Maxwell, Detroit,
18: Zemial, Kansas .City, 16.

Pitching (Based on Seven De-1 fl**t game and ex-Oo(^er Chico 
cisipns). Shantz, New York. 9-j, | Fednandez' three-run double in thq 
.900: , Bunning, Detroit. io-2, 1 inning broke up a 2-2 tie in 
.833; Tnicks, Kansas City. 7-2.! windup.
.77?; Mossi, Oeveland, 6-2, .780' ; Thomas, who beat the Giants*

Pittsburgh even got into the set. 
The Pitatei, with Frank Thomaa 
and Dick Groat on a homer, binge, 
whaled the New York Giants. 10̂ 6 
Fnd 8-1. and moved put of tha 
cellar. The Cubs dropped in.

In the American league, the 
New York Yankees also held a 24 
game edge over the Chicago White 
Sox in the two-team race. The 
Yanks whipped Washington. 7-8, 
but lost a half game to the While 
Sox who bounced Cleveland twice, 
9-8 in IS Inhings, and 7-2. Balti
more beat Boston 8-4 on Bob Nle- .. 
man's foiir runs batted in, and 
Detroit (iowned Kansas City. 8-2, 
with Al Kaiine and Chariey Max- 
wfell driving in all five runs.

The Cards' two wina gaVe them 
a ^ e ep  of the four-game set with 
Cincinnati. A St. Louis crow of ?().- 
81# cheered as young Joe Chinning- 
ham kept, the Cards blazing with 
six hits- three in Oach game— lo 
boost his average to .391. The 28- 
year old outfielder from Saddle 
Brook, N. J’., hammered home all 
three runs In the c^ner, the first 
two with a homer, and the winner 
with a single in the 10th,

IJMie to Cheer About .
iA crowd of 18,805 in Brooklyn 

didn't have much to chear about as 
the Phila took their . first double- 
header from the -Dodgers )n nearly 
three years. Ed Bouchee's ninth in- 
ning homer beat Sal Maglie in the

Donovan. Chicago and Grim, New 
York, 8-3, .727.

Strikeouts -7  Wynn, Cleveland,

with a 18th inning homer Saturday, 
hit three more homerti and waa on 
base nine'times in . 10 tries in tha

106; Bunning, Detroit, 93; Pierce 1 S*mday twlnbill. Hf honiered with 
Chicago, .86; Maas, Detroit, 7(h ! S "1“ "  ®" •*’* *>'"ei up
Fornlele-s, Boston, 67. . | Sunday for three in a,row. Groat

roiiectGd a homer in each game— 
National I jn ru r  times following a Thomas

B-ttin. \ and drove in five runs
"*Fhtcap. Ih all the Pirates

.Aaron, Milwaukee, .347, Fondy;,! clubbed seven homers.
Pittsburgh. .344; Musial, St..Louis, j  Yogi Berra's three-run double off 
.341; Robinson., ancinnatl, .312'[ Chuck Stobbs wai the big blow of 
Groat, PltUbiirgh. ,3X1, i «  four-run rally in the eighth innifig

which (;arried the Yanka to their 
victory over Washington, the Sena- 
tora dropped their sixth in. a row.

Almost a Certainty

Runs Aaron,. Milwaukee. 64;
Robinson, Cincinnati. 87; Mays.
New -York and BUalngame. - St.
Louis, 86; Banks. Chicago, .83.

Runs Batted In—Aaroii. M il-:
waukee, 73; Musial. St.. Louis. 66; | c r ir*k ^ S  llo e s le> e «lie a v i
Crowe, and Hoak* Gliicinnatl. «8 ; ' '■ * * ' '* ■  ^ I X e e i e C l I O n  
Ennia. St. Louis, 53. .-

Hits—AaCon, Milwaukee. 117;
Musial, St. Louis, t04: Robinson,
Cincinnati and Schoendlenst, klil- 
waukee,' 99; Bell. Cinclniiati, 97.

Poubles—rMusial. St.̂ . Louis, 27;
Hoak, Cincinnati, 20; Spencer. New 
Voric 19; Bouchee,'’ ' Philadelphia,
18; Banks. Chicago and Temple 
and Crowe.'Cincinnstl..17.- 

Trtt)les-r-Mays. Ne.w York. 11;
Bruton, Milwaukee. 9; Snider,
Brooklyn, 6; WaH)i, Chicago,
Schoendlenst. Milwaukee. Bouchee,
Philadelphia and Virdon,. Pitts
burgh, 5

.,Bt. Louis, July, 8 uFi Reelec
tion of Basebell Commissioner 
Ford Frick for eeven more years' 
was exptected today at the Joint 
meeting of the major leagues.

Frjck, who receives $65,00() . a 
year as commissioner, wa* "elected 
for a seven-year term in 1951. His 
terns does not expire . until .Sep
tember 21, 1988 but u'hder baseball 
l*w the leagues must reveal their 
intent a maximum Of 18' monthe 
or a minimum of 12-months be-

Greenwlch. 'Clas* F Production, 1 ryt! jb
and Hank Rudkin of Norwalki j . . . .
Class H ' Modified sports cars 1 ^
rare. 1 M?Dnn'oo'*li, "ili'

6 1 1 4  I 
,4 1 ft  n o  

2 1 0 1 > 
, 4 1 0 1 2  
’ R 2 0 9 0 
4 1 1 1 0  
2 n 2 .t I 

. 1 0 1 0 2  
2 0 0 0 0

Home flunA-'Aaron,.Ulilwaiikee, ^ore hli term expire*.
nnrm riltl** i « *  leagues Sisa vtiu vote on
Cincinnati, H  “ .renewRl o f the major-minor Teagua

"■"pficTlng “^***"**'’

"8?S?Sanfo?d'"'PhiUdelpW^^^^ ‘'"id " »*P .rsl.
0 (1 : .833; Acker, Cincinnati. 9-3, .7.80;
1 -j!; Jackson. St. Louis, 10-4, .714;
n n, Buhl, Milwaukee, 9-4; .692.
1 1 : Strikeouts—.Sanford, . Philadel- 
J} } I phis. 96; -Drott, ^icago. 90;

The University of Connecticut 
football team will play a 10-game 
sch^ule ih 1957, the flrat since V- •
iw i .  - w f f i .  r/.v.-.-.v

R..OIi>notlL c ... 
Ura'toia. 3h. m - 
I. OioiiFtti. lb .. 
(Tl̂ nrv. rf 
Dletrtrle. 2b .... 
A)»{hiz£o. 3b ...; 
RaMFtt. p

n! Friend. Pittsburgh, 79; Drysdale, 
4 0 0 7 0 0 0 j  PItUburgh,

«  7 S 77 7 J 4; 
HavMa iA» |

Ab r* h po A # rbl
,.R 3 2 0 3 2 0

$ 2 3 0 0 0 1
S 1 2 0 0 0 1

.4 0 I 2 0 0 2.
2 0 0 S 4 '2 0

: 4 0 1 10 0 0 I
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 7 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 1 0
4 1 1 0 2 0 0

meetings in the morning. The Na
tional League will reconsider a 
proposal by Milwaukee to make a 
% vote necessary before a fran
chise can be moved.

Aa it is now, a unanimous volt 
is requirecl.

The proposal has been defeated 
several times previously.

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER B a i
You’ll fee l At, too, in this Johnson 
&  Johnson product. 10-inch waist- 
bond. Finest e lostic fob- w M jiC
rie. Two ŵoy strr*'*’ , M^sVs*

WELDON DRUG CO.
. 901 MAIN .ST— Ml 8-8821

T.iiar, . . . . . ) ........ 3fi '«-10 74 10,. 8 8
Moriarty* ............  4(10 001'InI—T
Now Harr-n ____ Oon 150 20(y-8
, IB. J iov**: HR. Paqu*tt»; 8B. Frej-;' 
oAC". It-rtltjiil. PP. PlotrVi- to SlirarH; . 
LOB Mbrlart.v'a 4. N-w HarMi S: BB. - 
P. 8fati-zs1a 2. Hodluod 7. Ra»**n''4: 
SO. P. Manozzla 5. H-dtimd 7. 14a***tt 
4: int* off. P. 8tan*z«ia 8 fn i '4 rSn* • 
)n 4 tniilnz*; HriltunO 8 tor 2 run* Ih Rt ‘ 
h'P. Ba***tt. P. Rtanezilia; PB, . B.

. nion*ttl. .Mnriartv: ' W, HnllutHi: tT. ■ 
Na>*trf. Bolduc: Tim*. 2:48.

LIME ROCK OBLEBRITY
Paul Whiteman, famed -"King 

of Jazz" and an ardent sports oar 
enthusiast, is a regular apectator 
at the‘Lime Rock Park eports csir 
rgeest at X4tne Rock, Conn.

LESSEE OPERATOR
FOR A NEW

CITIES
compiefely mpdern alation now being: constructed at j 
We«t Middle Turnpike and Adams Street, Apply Jjm Me- 
Dermott at American*Coal Co-Jjartford—Tel. JA 2-8151
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I \*Wiat’re They Waiting For? i Repeats as Club Golf<Champ
Scores 2 and 1 
Success Over 
Al G ilbertson

Nutmeg Girl. Wins 
Singles Net Gi*own

anciiiaatt, JaJy 8 iAS-^The two, 
jtop-seeded. ehallengcra haye sup
port^ their ratings with singles  ̂
chsmpionshlp victories at the Tri- 

; State Tennis Tournament—both 
for the second time. .

Bernard Bartzen of Dallas, whi». 
won here; in 1958 and lost in-the 
finals 'last year, took his title yes- 
t'e-day with a 6-4. 7-5. 6-3 victory 

* o a ■ Grant Golden of Wilmette. 111.,
■ ra :cd No. 3 .here. « . |

•Lois Felix of Meriden. Conn

Name of Stanley Hilinski 
will be inscribed on the Club 
Championship plaque ih the 
clubhotise at the Manchester 
Country*Club for the second 
successive year. Yesterday 
afternoon in a battle of the nitghty 
mites in the 36-hoIe finals of the 
coveted Club (ThSmploiishlp play, 
Hilinski was returned the wlnnep 
by a 2 and !  margin over Alden 
Gilbertson.

Other Two-nroe (2ianip*
Hilinski, in winning, became the 

first man to cop the crown lw<o 
years rmnifng'8lnc*'*rt Wilkie Sr;, 
accomplished the feat in 1943 ami 
1944, The only other two-time 
champ In successive years, accord
ing to records which date back to 
19^, was Roy Frsser who held 
forth in 1948 and 1941. However, 
sdveral other mem)>era have woif 
the Club title twice. The list, in 
addition to the aforementiimed 
playerii. includes the Ballsleper 
brothers, Karl and Paul, Bobby 
LaFrancis and Holly Mandly. ’

While advancing into the finals; 
Hilinski w'oft by default over "Jim 
(Xordon anci then eliminated Gor-, 
don Wilson 3 and 2. Burt Carlson 
3 and 2, and Stan Matceak 4 and 3. 
The latter lost in the finals a year 
ago to the diminutive cKamp. Gil
bertson numbered among hia vlc- 
tima Sher Ferguson. Einer Lorent- 
zeii, Joe Segal 2 and 1. and Hank 
Haeft 2 and 1, No scores ■ were 
available on Gilbertson's first two 
trtiimphs.

The defending- champ lust little 
time in jumping into Uie lead. The 
finalists paired the first hole but 
Hilinski went 1-up on the second 
with a par when Gilbertson took 
a five after' his ball landed in a 
trap. HUtnsktMipped. his margin to 
two holes oin the fourth when Gil
bertson again had to fight hie way 
out of a tfap. After pairing the 
first four holes. Hi)lnski dropped 
in a 20rfoot«r for a bird on the 
fifth to go 3-up' and increased his 
edge to four holes on the sixth. 
Gilbertson won the seventh and the 
pair mat^ted parson the-rtext five 
holfc JbeWre Hilinski’i  • edge waa

MEN’S DIVISION 
BiBST 16 HOLES 

ntree-Fourths Handicap 
Saturday

__________ , .Clgas A ' Phil Holway 65-d-60,'
singles victor three years ago. had j OUo Ikirentzeh 6 -̂3—60, Ted Pl(>d- 
a hard figh t' to come' from; be'-! xlk 64-4--60.
hind and ' get past the second- 
seeded woman. Pst riaud, San 

. Diego, Calif.. 7-8. 2-6. 7-8. Miss 
Nsud had match point twice, but 
could not punch but the final 
■point. 1

Golden and mu Qullllan of Fort; 
Rucker, Ala., eoinbined -to take: 
the double! title, from an unranked , 
team o.f Art Andrews, Iowa City, | 
Iowa, and. Crawford Henry. At

Claaa B -  BUI Deasy 66-7- 88, 
Bari BaUaieper 68-8—60, Bob Mc
Cann 68-8—(H>.

Class C—Vin Boggini 70-11—89. 
Frank Connorton 72-12—60.

SELECT NINE HOLES 
Oac-Half Handlcapa 

Sunday
Class A— Bob Boyce 31-8 -̂28, 

Spiro Lano 32-3-29, Mike KarpUr
Sr.lanu. 6-3, 6-4; j  ska. 31-2—29. Art Wilkie

Mias FeUx and■ Margarets Bon-1 3S-4--29, L«n Oiglio.32-3—29.
■ atrom of Sweden Won the women's ! Class, B —; Carmen Guglletta 

doubles with a 7-8, 8-1 triumph 1 —26,'Oeorga Johnson 33-6—27,
•over Hias .Naud and Ljmda VMl . ; Rumsey 32-8—’27.
Oakland, Calif. i < '̂*ai C — Rosario Laliberte

• 29-7-22. Joe Harrington. 34-7-27.

WOMEN’S DIVISION ' 
ALEX HACKNEY TOURNA- 

M «N T  V 
(Selected Nine Holes) 

teturda.r
CUaaa A . Evelyn Xiorentaan 87-

Rubber Coated Tanka
Indianapolis (>Pi —; Extra driver’ 

safety waa provided by the use of 
rubber coating over fuel tanka on 

- 14 eara In the 1987 IndiShapoIis
500-mlIe automobile race. The j  10-27, Mae Wilkie' 39-12-27. * 
coating, applied like paint over the - a , „  b — (Joilnie Kelly 48-18- 
outalde of gas tanks, has prevent-'! Aallda Gilbertson 45-16129. 
.^.dangerous fuel spilling, during
accidents. The boating has wilh- 

7: stood lavarat crashes, reports a 
Lbs Angeles manufaqturer. -

MODEL anrf HOBBY 
DEPARTMENT
A »  N ew  Models o r  

BOATS ■ ^  

P L A N E S  

CARS
p a i n t s '  E N G IN E S  

ACCESSORIES
•- A '

A T ' - ' ,

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
H O U SE  OF SPORTS  

M I 9-1647 1015 Main St.
M AN C H ESTER  .

BUND PARTNER BEST BALL 
aonday

First Low Nat — Bvalyn Lorent- 
aen and Helen Skinner, 94-29-65.

.Second Loty Net — Peg Steveru 
and Barbara WiUiami, 87-30-61, 
won on draw .over Judy Faiilkner 
arql Connie Kelly, 91-24*67.

cut toHisjo on the 13th.
HiUnski'upped his margin to 

three holes blKthe l*th, lost the 
IBthj won the lethxnd 17th and 
each paired the IStlKAo wind up 
tha inorning round withWTour hoIe 
edge. He shot a 72, GUbertsJhi.a 76.

Afternoon play started on^the 
same note aa the a.m. session aa 
each player parred the firit hole. 
Hlliiuki waa 5-up on the 20th, 
dropped back to a four-hole edge 
on the 21at and held this advantage 
thru the 26th.

'Stage* Comeback 
Staging. a fine comebackr Gil

bertson won the 27th and 28th to 
cut the margUi to two holes but fell 
three behind on the 29th. He made 
another galUnt bid for an upset* 
by taking the Slat and 32nid holes, 
and then won the 34th to cut HUin- 
skl’a lead tp but one hole. Hilinski. 
however, recovered his poise and 
iirdled the 17.th to end the match. 

The scorecards:
Morning Round

Hilinski
448 824 534 443 645 343 

Gilbertson
488 635 434 443 884 483 

Afternoon Round
Hilinski

448638434433454835
Gilbertson

454 636 433 343.449'444

. Farrell Boys in Arniy

. Victor arid th^ Vanquished
“Congratulations ehai^i),'’ a smiling Alden Gilbertson. left. Said 
to Stan Hilinski yesterday following Uieir Club Chbmpionahip 
match. In the battle of Uie mighty mites. Hillnaki repeated hla 
1956. success by acoring a 2 to 1 victory in the 36-hoIe finals. 
(Herald Photo by Fmguaon.)

Hoad Appears Set 
To Sign Pro Pact

New York, July 8 (JP)— Only the formality of signing His 
contract remained today— and Lew Hoad was a professional 
tennis player.'Hoad, a big, blond blockbuster, was due here 
by plants for a  meeting with Promoter Jack Kramer^ who.has 
been walking around with a con-(
tract, ill his pocket for almost a
year,

While it haa been known for 
Jtwo days that Hoad was ready 
tp sign with Kramtr for the 
highest guarantee ever given a 
player —1123,000 for two ytara— 
it wasn’t until yesterday al take- 

^>ff time' for London that Hoad 
'admitted ht w()uld join Kramer's 
troupe.

The Aussie Davis' Cup ace, fresh, 
front his aeqond straight ylcto.ry 
at Wlmbledort,.  ̂ said he . hadn't 
oUicially aigned\with Kramer, 
but "The pluince of turning it 
down are about one in

Called Kramer Agsik
Road said he first talked 

Kramer back in April, asking If 
Jack atlli were interested in h'% 
Kramer answered yea. But Hoad 
said that was aa far aa it v.rent 
ufltn he won the Wlmuledor. title, 
theri decided to call Kramer 
again.

“Kramer's offer was filled with 
the kind of money that caiuiot 
be tossed aridc ItgHtly,” ha said.

"I think I can play for Kramer 
a^ouf six year's," Hoad.' juat 
turned 28, coi.tlnued. " I  think it 
takea a world ctasa amateur two 
yean before he reaches the top 
aa a pro. For that reaiion. I'm 
glad I  won't be; tossed 4n 'against 
Pancho Gonzales until I get my 
feet on the ground!"

Hoad will have to play Goniales 
ill ■ Kramer's ’'Tournament of 
(liampions" starting at Forest 
Hills Saturday. But their iimual

Sport Schedule
^  Today

A F VI Bantly Oil, 6—Waat 
Bide Oval.

Rainbow vs Pagani'a, 8:30—|tob- 
artson Park.

Nazarefie va Mai Tool, 6:18— 
RoViertaon Park.

Baptlit VI Jon'-Di’f,^6;15 Chartar 
Oak Park, ' ,

P  ft P  V# Spancar Rul>bar,''6— 
Waddell F le lf

Auto Parts VI Green Manor, 6— 
Buckley Field.

Ansaldt’s va Norman's, 6—Var- 
planck Field.

■Morlarty’i  va Indiana.' 6—(Jolt’s 
Park.

Tuesday, July 9
Naaaiffs va Elks, 6;i5r-Cliarter 

(Jak Park.
Tsmpia Ba'tli va'Civitan, 6U8— 

Robertson Pfirk.
Lutheransys First National, 6:15 

—Charter Oak Park. .
Optlckl vs Motor Salas, 6—Wad

dell Field.
Moriarty's vs Madics, 6—BucklaV 

Field.
Lawyeri vs Aceto ft Bylvastar, 

6—Verplanck Fisld.
Wenesday, July 19

Legtonlrs Eu t Hartford, 6:15— 
Mt. Nebo,

Nuaiffa va PontlceUl'a, 6—Wait 
Side Oval.

Cue’s vs HeadqulFten, 8:80— 
Robertson Park. ■ ^

North Methodist v i CSnter Oon- 
gos, 6:18—Robertson Park.

St; Mary's va Marines, 6:15— 
Chartar Oak Park. ' -

Moriarty's vs P ft W, 6—P ft 
W A Field. " ,

Thursday, July*ll .
Bankers 'va Trust, 6:15—Char

ter Oak Park.
Motor Sales vs P ft F, 6-Waddell 

Field. •
Medics va Auto ParU,'6— Buck- 

lay Field.
Aceto ft Sylvutar va Anuldl, 6 

—Verplanck Field.
Moriarty’s v i Glastonbury, 6:16 

—Mt. Nebo,
Friday, July IS

F  ft P vs Graen Man^, 6:15— 
Charter Oak Park.

Graat’ Butern va Firamsn, 8:80 
—Robertson Park. .

Warrion va Flnuta 185.'-6:16— 
Robertson Park. ' ’

Spencer vs Optical, 6—Waddell 
Field.

Green Manor va Moriarty's, B-- 
Buckley Field.

Normal's va Lawyer#, B- -̂Ver- 
planck Field.

Pair of Young Heavies 
Head Week^sRing Slate

New York, July 8 (JP)-—In an era when boxers can mov* 
from the amateurs to a title fight without a i>lro match, to* 
night’s meeting between two unbeaten young heavyweightg 
at St. Nicholas .Arena in New York must be considered im*

Real Fishin’
A  boy and a  stream' quickly 
get together when luihmer, 
rolla around. Billyh Bennera 
'Jr,, tries, hla lucH on cabn 
Scott -Cra^; hard by Naw- 
Bam, N. C.

H arney W in s  
Montreal Open Can Name Own Sporty

Won 10 Letters at Syracuse

Springfield. N.. J. (*)--Two of John
ny Farrell'a three boyi are In the,
Army but they atlli continue wlth| tour won’t open until the end
thqlr golf, seyi the 1928 U.S. Open 
champion who is head pro at 
Baltusfrol in 'the summer and pro 
at The. Country Qub of Florida at 
Del Ray. Beech in the winter. John 
Farrell Jr . 24. forrner Georgetown 
golf captain, is m let lieutenant at 
]p)e Air Filter SteUon. San Antonio, 
white Jimmy,', 23, is a private at 
Fort Dlx. N. J. Billy, a pro.at 21, 
belps his did at BAltusrol,

'-I'cr

U

The Finest . . . . . .

Top Horses in Kentucky Derby 
Scheduled for Action Saturday

Naiw 'Tork,;.Ju)y 8 (IP)—Thraa of^tory. while, worth only 82.40 per
the first four finishers in the 
Kentucky Derbj’. including winner 
Iron Liege, are schcduIJil for 
aettbn Saturday In two widely 
seqMirated races on a national 
card featuring -three 5100,000 ad
ded avents.

Iron Uega and Bold Ruler, 
.conqueror t k C t  Calumet Farm 
star (n the Preaknaas after finish
ing fourth in the Derby, -ro the 
chief attractions for the mile of 
the -Arlington Claikic.

’Hilrd hi Derby
Round Table, who again showed 

he is the beat o f the 3-year .olds 
on tha West Coast .when he won 
the 847,630 Cinema Handicap last 
.Saturday, probably' srill get a 
chanoa to show what .ha can do 

'’against oidar horaaa in the m ile  
'and qne-quarter of the Hollywood 
Gold' at Hollywood Park, 
Round 'rabla waa third l.i the 
Kentucky Darby,

The third one-hundred grand 
race ia th* Monmouth Park Handi- 
’’cap, a U'st of IV  milsa a' Moh- 
I. outh Park -with auch eonaiatent- 
performers aa Dadicate, Greek 
Spy and Lofty Peak asKwig tht 
eIigH>lea. Lofjv PaeV and Dedicate 
were ,wo-three behind Traffic 
Judga in the S.ulnjrban at Belmont 
Park on Memortai Day whlis 
Greek Spy waa winner of Jha- 
Maaaach(iiaetta 'Cap In hia laat 
outing. • _

,TWrdJ|ti*lglit Victory 
Round ’Tabla’a ' victory in the 

CinSgsavhrU -tha. third straight 
aUkSa/rictoiy for the little colt
irom  ^av ia lb ra i's  bams. Th* vie-

of the year in Australia. .Thus far 
Big Pancho haa qfiopped down 
every player Kraner has tossed 
at him—Frank Sedgman , Tony 
■Trabert, Ken Rosewali.

Oettlag Over Shock 
- Meanwhile, tennis Idgwlgs in 

Australia were beginning to get 
over the initial shock of Hoad'a 
crove. '

Said Davis Chip'Ca(>tain Harry 
Hopman in Sydney:

"With Lew a pro, our .team is 
vulnerable.With him bur' team 
looked unbeatable. Of the reaj of 
our players, Ashle> Cooper .Neale 
Fraser ‘ and Malcolm ' Anderson 
AJver.played in the Davis (?up and 
Mervyn Rose seems past his best.

" I f  the Americana are the 
challengers ajiAin this year, they 
will ha'Ve at least- four who have 
pl.ayed in .the Da'via Cup -before— 
Vic Seizaa. Ham. Rl'chanlMn, 
Kerb .Flam and Sam Otanimalva,"

82. returned hie Okiahoiria City 
owner 126,380 and rah the colt’s 
earnings for the year to 8158.925.

Swoon's Son hung up an Arling
ton Park record' aa '!he stepped 
seven furlong's' in 1:21 3-5 under 
130 pounds in the 564.750 Warreh 
.Wright Memorial. In chalking up 
hia fourth vietory in five starts 
thli year, Swoon's Son picked up 
131.700'and JroDsted his total earn
ings to 5599.188 for ninth place on 
the all-time list. He was the 
faiiprite aC 54.40 for 52.

Monotick (510:80) carried ok ■ Question: A runner on first base 
the honors in the 537,900 MoUy ■ *««h)pta to steal second. Tha 
Pitcher- Handicap for Fillies and | catcher’s throw hits the umpire at 
Mares at Monmouth Park. Cohoes •econd base. W'hat happens?
(53) easilv won the 50th running ^aw er: The ball I* li(» play, 
of the 527,580 Saranac Handicap i Q- ‘Wo out «nd a man on 
at Balmont Park. And Go Lightly ••cond base, the batter hits a long
156.60) made it three straight vic
tories in th* 517,270 King Phifip 
Handicap at Narragansett Park,

* . (
19th Stakes W in

CMmden, N. J. U8- Bill Hartack,

ball to left field. The left fielder 
Jumpa for it, but the ball goea into 
the Stand for'a home nm. Believing 
that the b ^  waa caught, tha run
ner from siecond base goee to the 
dugout. The man who hit.the ball 
circles the bases. What to do about 
it?

A. The man who.hit th* ball is

Montreal. July M OP) —  Tha free 
leaione Paul Harney, 27-year oM 
golf professional, racelved from 
hia father, an amaieur, have been 
worth 510,000 within the last two 
weeki to the Boltoiu-Mass.,•power 
hitter.

"When J failed to qualify for the 
U.S. Open, I .went, home and con- 
aulXed my father,’’ aaid the tljm 
youngater who posted a 72-hole 
score of 278 yesterday tor 53,800

rat money in Uie 529,000 Open 
'Tournament at the .Islemere 

aiib> ^
"My father's s wondeUul put

ter,” he aaid. "After watching nim 
I  found out I had been lifting my 
head too soon after hitting the 
ball. I  eoHcdntrated on. keeping my 
head down and my putting pick^ 
up.”

Harnyy, who won 58,700 flrat 
money in tha Flint, Wch., Open 
two WMks ago and picked up an
other. 51,000 in the Weatbrn Open 
at- Detroit, showed on the 18th 
green that he learned hit lesson 
well.

Needed Par to Win
With Oeorge Bayer, of Los An- 

gelei already in the clubhouM with 
a 279, Harney-atood (m-the- 18th 
tee knowing he heeded, a par four 
to win.

The 140-ponder from New Eng: 
land sent hia dfjva 270 yards down 
the fairway; But hia second caught 
the edge of tha green .and left' him 
a' "mile long” putt ^  actually a 
38-footer. Harney surveyed the 
putt for a few minutes, then with 
his head down he lagged the ball 
two feet past the cup. He tank the 
short putt, picked up hit cheek aniP 
headed for the Canadian Open'at 
Kitohener later in the week.

Bayer won 52,300 as he finisba<l 
a stroke in front of Dow Finstar- 
wald of Tequesta,- Fla, Ken. 'Veh- 
turl,' San Francisco, anil D o u g  
Ford, Mahopac. N. T., tied for 
fourth with'281a and collected 51.' 
400.each.

B}’ ROBERT'FOWBLL
' Syracuse; N. Y. OP) — They’re 

going to mlsa Jimmy Brown at, 
Syracuse Unlveraity. eipectally 
when It cornea to football and 
lacroaaa. ;

The Manhaaset, N. ¥ „ Negro 
who made Alf-Amerlca in . both 
sports within seven months un
doubtedly'it the greatest athlete 
ever to wear the Orange colors.

Brown won 10 letters at Syra
cuse — three each in football and 
lacroaaa and two yaeh 'In basket- 
ball and truck.

Great Track Potonfial 
Track imach Bob Grieve aayi 

that Brown, could have been great
er in track thffi in football and 
laciroasc had ha ebneentratad on 
th# sport.

Brown, who came from the oth
er side of the trsclui. Is a 220- 
pounder at 6-foot-2. Many football

Powerboat Races  
List Four Winners

South Hadley, Maas., July 8 OP)— 
Four double winners have emerged 
from the final heats of tha New 
England American Powerboat 
Assn, racei on the Connecticut 
River.

Tlie four drivers are Randy Bast- 
burn of Newark, Dal.; Bob Schroe- 
der of Niagara Kalis, N. Y.; Ronnie 
Smith of Mt. Holly, N. J.; and Ron 
Musyon of Akron, Ohio. Each won 
the final two heats yesterday In 
the competition which called, for 

4hree laps over a five mile course.
Eastburn competed In 'the -136 

cpblq Inch class, Schroedar in the 
138 cubic' inch, Smith In the 225 
cubic inch and Musson in the 266 
cubic inch division.

Church Softbftll League

who this year.'has won stake racks •*r patoing a baaerimner,.,
i„ v.nt.iokv u.rvi.Mrf' Q' ^  Henry Aardn’a batin F ^ d a  Kentucky. ^M»rylM^ ^it the plate find bounced high into 
ahd New Jersey, gained his IBfĥ . fj^jr territory. Isn.’t that a foul ball? 
stake vicloo' when he rode Ken-' A. No, the ^ la le is In fa){ teirl- 
tucky Derby winner Iron Liege to ,tory. •
a nosa'victoiy over Clem in the Q. With a man on aecopd base 
Jersey. Stakes at Garden State and one out. the batter bits the
Park."The score gaVa Hariack’s 
winners for 1^7 a total of , 5887.275. 
.The' 25-year-old native' of - Black 
.Lick. Pal, has won 12 stakes for 
Calumet Farm with ■ Bardstbwn. 
Amoret, Gen. Duke, Pabtus and 
Jrpo Uaga.^

ball into the hole between the 
third baseman and shortstop. Run
ning to field the ball, the ahortatop 
kicks it all tha way into the stand.' 
What shemid the umpire do? ,

A, The' baseninner soorM 
Mm  iMUtar gets two N eee.'

Standing* .e'
W. L. Pet.

North Methodist . . ...7 1 .875
Jon-Ol's ................ 6 1 .■657
Marines . . . . * ....... • 2 .750
First Nationsl 

No. 190 ............ ..  4 3 *67
Mat Tool . ...........; i .  5 3 .625
St. Mary’s.-.. . . . . . . 4. 3 .571
Clvltan ................. . .  -4 4 - .500
Center Ckingos . , . .  
Emanuel' Lutheran

.. 3 4 .429

.. 3 4 .429
Temple Beth .. 3 8 .875
First' Nationai 

No. 135 ___ . . . . .. 2 4 .333
Nike Warrlori . . . . ..  2 S' -.386
Community Baptist r. % 6 J80
Nasarma 0 7 .000

f  experts believe this 22 - year - old 
athletic superman will make his 
presence felt in the National Foot
ball League next fall. Me will play 
with the Cleveland.. Browns.
■ Against Colgate last fall he 
Bcored 43 points, in f o o t b a l l .  
Against the same school, last 
spring hp ta lli^  13 points in irack. 
Colgate ia glad to see him get his 
diploma. '

Flrat So Honored 
During '  the , lacrosse aeaaon 

Brown scored 43 goals. - Being 
named moat valuable player aftfr 
getting five goals in the NoVUi- 
South lacrosse game was nothing 
new for th# modest Brown. He 
won most valuable player award 
last Jan. 1st In the. Cotton B ^ l  
football claaalc to become Ui# 
first Negro so honored. Anil- the 
Orange lost to Texas Christian, 
28-27, ,

One ttpoff on Brown's speed fh 
football, cams liiSt fail against 
Boston UnlveraitS’. Jimmy inter
cepted a peas'and ran alf over the 
field to escape would-be tackleri. 

After he had scored and- Ref-.
Wimbledon Champ i 
Back' Home Today i “

porta tit.
Alek Mlteff, .tha Pan. American 

Gamqa e)iAmpion who ha* won an 
nine pro atarta, four by knockouts, 
returns to action against Fsm«ndo. 
Fall of Philadelphia. Fsla, making 
his first New Toijt appearanca,-"iUso 
has a perfect 17-6 recordfwith 13 
knockouts.

The big boy from Argentina boat 
Archie McBride last December be
fore he went home to get married.’ 
In hla only 1957 atart. Junk'10, ha 
won a decision over -WUU Beaiha- 
noff o£r Germany. Ta la  h i* .a 
knockout rap In Philadelphia. Ra 
outpointed Zack Hobfae, Jan. 81 in 
hia sole bout this year.

The 10-round match wtU be asan 
on TV (Dumont) In soma saetlons.

All-Star «4aitors to Louis have 
fight on th* schedule MomUy, the 

night before the game, with Virgil
Akini of 8t. Lotos bemng Tran* 
Sausina - '

Akins is a high ranked welter 
who defsated Waitar Byars tai Nor
folk, Va June 18. He baat iauUna 
In 8L Louis, March '4. .

Chebro Hemandea "of Juare*, 
Mexico, and -WHUe Viinghh of Loa 
Angeles have been huaUed Into a 
Wednesday match at Chicago gfad- 
ium to taka the place of a Bob 
Bakar-Eddle Maehan heavyweight 
bout. A-t Machen’a request tha 
inal fight waa set back to July 34.

Wernande* hnoekid out lUeluad

f

Kelly at Florenea, 8. C., in his 
latest start, June 39 while 
Vaughn’s moat recant outing was 
a 10-round decision over A l Wll- 
Uama at New Orleans. Juns’lO. He 
was Involved In that "no dadalon” 
match in Kansas City last winter 
whan an official got mtxad'up on 
his scoring.

Tha scrap w4ll be seen on ABO
TV.

New York, July 8 <JP\ ~  Althea 
(3lbaon, -bags, tennis racket, and 
gold ' plats presented ,-b)( Queen 
Blizabetii, returns hate late today 
to the first court'she ever played 
on — West 143i-d St."- in Harlem 
Slid for onCe she can smile. and 
know-there won't have to be a 
yejjr-long wait for "another 
chance.”

The loag-limbad, 39-year 'old 
blaster fulfilled her self-admitted 
goal-^to become the first Negro 
ever to win- the Wimbledon crown 
■— and did it quickly and mathodi- 
caily in .disposing of Dirtene Hard, 
Montabclld,. Calif,.- 6-8, 6-2 on 
Saturday.

'For Althea, it was the cuimina- 
tion of seven years-of domestic 
and Intematlona'T tennis, play, all 
given its genesis on the. asphalt 
of Harlem’s streat* and school
y#r3*-
* Mias Gibson’s mother, smilingly 
recaila how she'used to.grab a 
eolid wooden paddle, a couple of 
well-worn tennia balls and Chen go 
out to'look for an empty brick 
wall or knyone who cared to match 
her̂  in this almost iihheard-of 
game, in a land where "atickball’’ 
rules the atracta of New York dur
ing the warm weather months. '

Quite often, tha. brick walla in 
the neighborhood furnished liw 
with her only oppoeition, but they 
have the distinction ot being the 
only ones never t6 fall, to return 
one' of Althea’s bullet-like serves 
or one' of her fcroclOua vollaya.

---------  ^

Batting—Frank Thomas, P i
rates, and Joe (Tunnifigham, 
Cards—Thomas hit Three homers 
and was on base niffe times in 10 
tunes At bat in leading Pirates to 
dimble triumph, over' tha Giants: 
Cunningham collected six hits in 
two game* and drov* in all three, 
runs In. first'game as Cards beat 
Rediega' twice for sweep of four- 
game aeries.

Pitching- Dick Farrell. PhlHias 
—Stopped Dodgers twice in relief 
rolaa a* Phils swept dpublehaad-

"Why don’t you run straight?'
-X.

Tbc Friday aarias move* off the 
beaten path to BhieBd. Ohio Jiear 
Cleveland, for a featherweight 
match between. Harold Oomas.of 
Providanea, R  I. and Lulu Per** of 
Brookl)m.

Gomes baa won 10 straight in
cluding a TV  knockout over Bobby 
Rogers, March 34. Ha ha* won 87 
of 40, losing thraa to 'Tommy 
Tibbs and beating ' Ttbba thraa 
times. ■ , '

Paras, one* touUd aa 'a potan- 
Ual champion, ia on a comeback 
with victorias ever Julian Vslaaa- - 
quez and Bobby Oourchaan* this 
year. . • . .

The fight will be eairied on NBC 
»d io-TV .

Zora Folley of Ohandlar, ̂ Ari*., 
a heavyweight who ranks aaMng 
tha • top 10, be.'*# 'J e ff Djrsr at 
Phoenix on Tuesday. Dyer Is a 
sparring partner of. haavywelght 
champion Floyd IMfterson, who la 
preparing for h|a first defense, July 
29, sgaliut -Tbnuny (Hurricane) 
Jackson fit the Polo Grounds In 
New - • .. Marcel ..PlgoiL-
.another French import, makes his 
U.S. debut Saturday in Hollywood, 
Calif., against Charlie (TPmb* 
atoht) Smith of Loa Angclea

JET PBOPBIXED

Lakt Canandaigua. N. T. —  
(N B A )—It la expected that the 
Englishman. Donald ' CampbelX 
will make hla assault lOn the world 
water speed record with hia jet 
propelled Bluebird on lA k f (kin- 
andatgoa during the latter part 
of August.

FOUL IN  MOTORS

A
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Classifwd
AdvertiMment
CLASSinED ADVT.
» DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M,

roim  oooP£RATiuM w nx
9 B a p p b e g ia t e d

DialMI3>5121

A<ost and Pound
VdSt—Fvx Terrier, black and 
white, lon^ tail. Name Spbt. Call 
ha MtlS. Reward.

LOST—Ladiea Bulova wriet watch 
alone Main St., bualneea aection; 
Sentimental value. Reward. MI 
•^71.

Automobiles for Sale
IWO FORD JOUR ■ door cuitoni
Good condition. 
*0284.

$1S0. Call MI

FOUND—Monerel, part German 
Shepherd, lisht tan with little 
black. Call Lee Fracchia, Doe 
Warden, MI 3-85*4.

NOnCB IS HEREBY fiven that 
Paae Book No. 70503. iaaued by 

. The Savlnea Bank of Mancheater 
haa,̂ been lost and l^>plicatlon hae 
been made to aald bank (or pay 
mdnt of the amount of depoeit.

NOTICE n  HEREBY given thgt 
Peaa Book No, 5239*, iaaued by 
The Savinga Bank of.Mancheater 
h u  been loat and application haa 
been made to aaid Msk for pay 
ment of the amoamLdf depoait.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book lldr 75273, iaaued by 
The Savlics Bank of Mancheater 
haa bedii' kwt and applicatian haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay 
meht of the amount of depoait.

7 ' ■ ' ' ' ' ------------
Announcements

CHARTERED BUS Service- Pic 
nica, eaitinga, tripa anywhere . in 
the Btate. PubUc Utility ratea. Call 
after 8 p.m. H. A. Frink, Wapping. 
MI 8-7158.

Personsls
SHOE REPAHUNG ediUe you wait 
or while you ahop. Sam Tulyea, 33 
Oak St., at Pumcll Parking Lot

RUMMAGE SALE — Houaehold 
itenu, toola, fencing. Moving out 
of atete. Call MI 0-0633.

'ROT8-GIRI.S. Private inatructiona 
on band "inatrumenta. Leaaona in 

. your home. CeGified inatnictor, 
claaaea limited. For appointment' 
Box O. Herald.

3 :
AotomobilM tor Sale 4

BEFORE TOO BUT a uiMd 4 
aa* Gorman Motor Salea. Butek 
Salat and Service, 388 Main 
Street ML **4Sn...(^en evenings.

NSUCU A.CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
downT' Opn*t give upl For a  good 
deal—hot thru a email loan com- 
pany-oae “ Harry" at 838 Main 
St (Formarty Douglas Motors).

1964 FORD two door, fully 
equipped. Clean, tm . MI *-0751.

J*4« MERCURY convertible, $75. 
3 0  *-0645.

UU DODGE .%-ton, in excellent 
condition, looke like new truck, 
aacriflt^. Call TR S-*301.

SACRIFICE: 1*64 Ford Victoria, 
, V5, overdrive, radio, heater, car 

cat) be aeen-.at 17 Bank Street, 
Tqjm;

A Sptcial In Half Sizes

. BEST BUYS
IN T o w n• / '

1954 Dodge Royal V8. Radio 
heater, automatic tranamiaalon 
white walls. Must sell quick. Drive 
it and make an offer.

1964 Chevrolet 160 four door. 
Sharp two tone blue. Heater, all 
leather Interior., White walla. Top 
this value. Only *795. ,,

1953 Plymouth Cambridge four 
door. Radio, heater. $695.

1951 Mercury hardtop custom 
Radio,' h^ter, standard shift with 
dusis. Bm'der. blue beauty with 
white Walls. 35,000 miles. $1095.

1956 CadtlliK! 62 four door.sedan 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, riertric 
windows. Solid black with white 
wall tires. You'll travel far before 
you'll match this value. $695. - -

- SPECIAL
1957 Dodge Royal Lancer hard< 

top coupe. Radio, heater. Torque 
flitb, white walls, power steering, 
spinners, red and white, custom 
interior. My own car, driven just 
over 7,000, miles. Bought new in 
Mancheater this April. 'This automo 
bile is barely broken In—act now -  
save big money.

ECONOMY MINDED *
1951 Rambler station^wagon. Ms 

roon snd white. .Radio. heater, 
overdrive and white walls. Priced 
to sell fsst, $4*5.

Many others. We can solve your 
transportation and finance prob
lems.-^
BftOWN-JACKSON MOTOR 

SALES
833 MAIN STREET 

MI 9-5732-

Auto Aceesflorfbs—̂ -Tires 6
TIRES 40% OFF .

, All Firsts—Famous brands. Life
time warranty. Roail-hasard gtiar- 
antee,

500 ........ . 510.95 exchange .
870 ................  $11.95 exchange
710 ........... c .. $13.95 exchange

COLE MOTORS
486 Center 8t. MI 9.t0980

Auto Drivlns School 7-A
LARSON'S DRIVINO Rchool 
UanchMter'a only tralnM aite 
eeititled inatnictor. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. *-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantOea reauita. Expert Inatruc- 
uon, dual controlled '~ar. Call PI 
3-7349.' Day or evening appoint. 
««nU.

MORTLDCX’S—Manchcater'a lead
ing Driving School otfera the moat 
in driver Mucatlon. 'Ihduaands of 
aatiafied atudenU. 300,000-milea 
accident free inatructiona.’ MI 
9-7898.

Garage—Service—Storagê  4 0
■STTORAGE SPACE for rent with 

garage doors snd electric lights. 
30x30. 845 North Main. Phone MI 
9-2802.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, .186 
Wen Middle Tpke. Repkfrs all 
makes of bicycles.- New and used 
bikei for aale.^ Alan buy used 
bicycles. Amertesn made blcy 
cles, $87.60.

BusingiM Services Offered 13 THERE OliGHTA BE A LAW!
UONDflUi'S T.V Service, avattable 
any tune. Antenna converalont 
PhUco factory aupervued eerviee 
Tel. Ml. 9-1485.

FLOOR SANDING anCF refiiilehlng 
Specialising in old Doors, t M 
9-6750.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doora and windows, cuatom 
work, guaranteed. CaU .Ml. 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

CHUCK S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. .161 
North Main St. Ml 3-6617̂  resi
dence MI 3-8960.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

ItilWWAVMl V«0LOlfT D«AM OF DOCtORiMO 
m  POOCH. OHC 6HIF81.E AND Hg^ OFF 

TO THE VET —
I HIS HOSE IS HiHOA 
CHy.OOC.'AtJp 

• HF5 OFF MIS

PLDOR SERVICE. . Floors- Sanded 
and rcRnlshed. TR. 6-7071 or TR, 
5-1050.
--------- ^ ^

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized KCa 
television service. Ml. 9-4641"

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial t.vpes boifght, sold and 
repaired. Ralpb Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

CEDAR CtOTHBlS line poles. 
Posts- Installed. Old poles removed 
and re'-act Used triick Urea, tubes. 
MJ 9-1353. .

HILLS' TBLEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phltco .fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9898.

Housohuld Services
O ffered -43-A

B ut Hi m s e l f h e  samples ever .'/
HEW OftUO'TMAT HITS THE MABRETf

iiiii'iutu'uijii

tM O*i
viMarig
WSMP

with

'TbrnkCGr 
Q tK reuoR H iu..f*75 A(0 . Bvarr,, 
COLUî BU5,OHiO.

FLAT FINISH Hollitnd window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while >ou 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, urabreUBB repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced.'Marlow'a Utu# Mending Shop.

FURNITURE repairing j aiid jrefiz.- 
iahUig;. .antiques resibred. Purm- 
tura Repair Service, TalcottvUle. 
MI. 8-744*.

VtIRAaCA countcra, ceramic waU 
and floor tile. Let ua modarhlze
C r batnroora and kitchen F-w' 

I eaUmatee caU Ml. B-3885. The 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

BE UPHOLSTERING, slip covers 
and drkpes. Large sefeetton of 
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
free eatimates ‘ riven In your 
home. Smith's Upholstery. Shop. 
Ml 9-4863, evenings Ml 3-7287.

RUGS CLEANED and shampooed. 
''Our-’care means longer wear.'' 
Fres pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-4663, eve
nings MI 8-7267.

Moving—Trucking— 
. Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-8888. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

Ma n c h e ste r  Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
eiy. t Refrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chulra for rant. MI. 8-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man- 

. cheater. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART TIME meat man. Apply 
Pepin's Grocery, Route 44-A, Bol 
ton.

DRIVER NEEDED. Inquire Wm. 
Peck Lumber, Inc. .3'Main St. MI 
9-5295.

AMBITIOUS young man to work in 
used car department, rapid ad
vancement for those with mechani
cal experience. See Mr. Sterling,. 
Gorman Motors Sales, 355 Main 
8t.“

HOME IMPROVEMENT—All types 
of painting, light msionry work. 
Reasonable . ratea. Phone hd 
9-9208.

Courses and Classes 27
CERAMIC LESSONS^for children, 
ages 916. Call MI 9-4873, after 5 

^p.m.

Building—Contracting 14

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages Free 

Imstes. Call W. F. Hensei. Ml. 
3-5988

BID.WELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions. - garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 

9109.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag 
ging bills into an easy-to-l>ay sec- 
and mortgage loan costing ^ y  a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8^7 (Eves. JA 9-8553). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange 1 
IxwlaSt. (cor. Gold); .Hartford.

IF YOU ENJOY meeting people 
and are not afraid of hard work, 
I can guarantee, you $95 minimum 
weekly the year- ardand. FOr fur
ther information write Box C, 
Herald. ' '

WANTED—Mason's helper. 
MI 9-7406.

Phone

GENERAL MACHINJST8 — The 
Rothwell Corp., Bolton. See Mr. 
Rothwell or Mr. Kirk. Tel. Ml 
8-8116. ' '

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Rcibert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

Business Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, reaidential. air 
condlUoners, freezers. A. and -W. 
RefrigaraUon Co. Ml 9-1237, XQ 
•-2060, Ml 9-0055.

CLBAM AND pataK those gutters 
w. Avoid costly repairs later. 

Ul. 8-1183. ■
RUBBISB AND aanee removed. 
General eltapthg. ceUSrs, atuca 
SLiid yards. RtaaonaMe -atea. M.

M. Rubbtah Removal. Ml.
9-*ra7.

June Ro$«$!

GARAGES, cottages, breezeways, 
pqrches. 12x20 garage. $980 com
plete. 20x20 two car. $1480, No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free estimates. Ellison Construc- 
Uon Co. AD 2-2483.

' UGHT DU^LLDOZING
Ahd Grading. Shovel Dozer. Oufnp 
Truck Rental.. Gravel, Fill, Loam.

FHONE 
MI 9-0650

Aldminum Storms and 
Screens 14-A

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For further detaUa call MI 
9-8239.

WANTED — Lessee Operator for a 
new • Cities Service, completely 
modem station now being con
structed at West Middle Tpke, 
and Adams St. Apply Jim McDer 
mott at American Ck)sl Co., Hart
ford. Tel. JA 2-8157.

Help Wanted— FemaJe 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 50 
HiUiard St.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
- AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET .

ALUMINUM ■ WINDOWS, doora. 
Jalousies, .porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or RocJcVUle TR 5-1200.

Rflofing-—Siding 16

5810̂,

8481
I2H:24'A

For the woman who is a' little 
tflorter than average, A handsome 
snirt-walster that is a ktandby in 
every well groomed summer ward
robe.

No. 848f with PATT-O-RAM-A 
Included is in sizes 12 1-2, 14 1-2, 
18 1-3, 1-2, 20 1-2. 22 1-2. 24 1-2.
26 1-2. Size 14 1-2, 33 bust, 4 7-8 
viirds of 35-tnch.

For this pattern, aend 36c In 
coins, your name; addreas, size de
sired, and the'Pattern Number to 
SUE BVRNETT, THE MAN- 
CSOE8TER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE, AKEBICAS. NEW 
YORK 38, N. r .

Basic Fashion, Spring and Sum
mer '67 will delight you with its 
wealth of smart, easy to slew 
styles; m etal features; gift pat- 
tani printed inaide the how. Send 
(or It Just 36 cents.

M .
Here's p. charming snd .colorful 

design for luncheon sets, aprons of 
towels! You'll find it fascinating to 
eml^roide. r  and a compliment- 
catcher when completed..'

Pattern No.. 8810 contains hot- 
Irbn transfer for 10 moUfs — 4 
large baskets, 2 Innsller baskets, 
snd 4 roiefc; - color chart; stitch 
illustrations. . '

Send 26c In coins, your name, 
addraas and the -pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, l|60 AVE 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38, JJ.V.'

It'a ready. The 1967 Needlework 
Album fifty - six colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs: 
plus (Urectiona for making 3 
crochet items and a quilt.' Only 
26c. a copy! ,

RAY'S BOOSTNO OO.. ahlngle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, vlumiiey ra- 
Mra. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-3314. 
Ray Jackam, Ml. 8-8330.

DENTAL ASSISTANT—Experience 
preferred but not neceaiary.-Flve 
day week, references required 
Write Box B. Herald.

WAITRESS wanM  nights from 8 
p.m.-l a.m. Steady work and good 
wages. Apply Charcoal Broiler, 
589 East Middle Tpke.'

S'OR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, guttera, leadera, chim
ney and roof, repairs call Coughlin. 
ML'8-7707.

FOR ANY’ '^ P E  of Roofing and 
Siding we- Offer 5 combination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding Cp., In.c., Ml 9-8933 
fqr free catimste.-- President Joe 
Glrardln.'

ROOFING.'SIDIWO, painting. Qar- 
pentry. AlteraUona and. addlUoht. 
CeUinga.. Workmansb.ip guafan, 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml. 3-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X>FiNO — Specialising m repair, 
ing foofa of all kinds. Aiao new 

. roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repatnd, 28 yeara' ex-
Siriehce ' Free esumatea. Call 

owley. Mancheater MJ 34361.

Heating and Plambing 17
LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt aervlce. 
CH 7-6134, MI 9-6485.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installaUbns. 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-8808. . ■ •

PLUMBING AND beating-^repairs 
and contract Work. Call MI 3-1801.

Millinery Dr^m aking 19
ALTERATIONS on wonjen’a and 
children's dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. Gall Ml 9-8688, 9-6. . ,

Moving—* ^ ^ n g  
Storage' 20.

AUSTIN 'A  ch a m b er s  <X>. t06M< 
and lotig instance moving, pack
ing. Stowe. Call Ml. 3 -^ f .  Hart- 
ffl^ CH. T-1433.

PART TIME daily, no nights or 
Saturdays, simple c|eric0 wprk 
f6r pleaaant woman witKxommon 
sense. Apply . in persod. .. Mr. 
Levine, Biirton's, Inc.

GIRLS, ages 14 and up for totaac'CQ 
farm work.. Bring birth certificate 
if under 16. Apply Conn. State 
Employment. Service, 808 Main 
St., Maanchester.

STENOGRAPHER— 'Manufacturer 
has -vacancy in Sales Department 
requiring typing and some clerical 
activity. Shorthand not required. 
Five day,. 40 hour week. . Case 
Brothers, Inc., Highland Park, 
Manchester,

PART TIME office work. Apply K, 
F; A -p Manufacturing O j., 334 
Charier Oak St,

AMERICAN AiRLJNES. Inc. Flight 
Stewardeasea. See Display ad in 
Saturday's Women's Section.

HOT LUNCH working supervisor 
at Bolton Elementary Schwl. Ap
ply flow stating references and 
qualifications, attention. Mr. Rich
ard. Mather. Principal, R.F.D. No. 
2, Manchester.

DO THESE.days of high prices 
leave, you, short of,funds? The.
Avon Ekiming oifportunlty could 
be your, solution. Inquire now. Call 
MI 3-S195.

(CLEANING woman, one-half day 
or 1 full day per week. Call xn 
9-0118.

Help Wanted— H aIc 3f
TEXTILE PRINT room help. Sec
ond shift. Employe benefits in
clude hospitalization, life insur
ance, paid holidays and vacations. 
Write Box K, Herald.

PART 'tlME work, aervlceman, 
sanitation.'., company, establlaiied 
route,' days, steady work, car 
necessary. ‘Apply Mr, Hanson! 
Conjx. State‘Employment Service, 

’’ 480 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Wad., 
July loth, 9-13 noon. Ask for Proj
ect 864.

shovel OPERATOR and general
Jard man. Nusadorf Band aMf 

ton#, 687 'North Xtain St’

PART TIME., help Vanted. Hours 
available^ Store discounts, pleaa- 
ant work, Arthur Drug Luncheon
ette,'ask for Mils Rose.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies. Dogs boarded, individual 

‘ runt, reasonable ratea. Washtnirn 
Kennels, Tolland. -TIP 5-38Sk(..

• .a*
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter 
iHjppIes. RockvUle TR 6-7638.
XtANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
youK pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free ^ iv e r y  within city limits. 
PedlgreW, Air c o n d i t i o n e d. 
XII 9-437$, Open Monday-Satur- 
-day, 9-8 p.m. .Thursday, 9-9 p.m.
CATS boarded, if Inoculated and 
altered. 4H' cages. Fenroe Cat
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abyaalnians per order. TR 5-9131 
preferably evenings.

BIRD, cat and doc supplies, whole-, 
sale and retail. Daily * to 6 p.ih. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nl^U  
7 to 9. Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA A8391

S^rtlclw For ^ le  45

Hoosehbld Goods 61
COMBINATION GAS and oil atove. 
80 gallon QB water heater, w^I 
kitchen cabiaeU, fireplace man
tels, celling tfle, furnaces . Md 
radiators,, links,' toilets, tuta, 
types said wiring. Oil burners. 276 
tanks and soil pipes. (Jhoman'l 
Housewrecking. Yard -at Stock 
Place off of North‘ Main St, 6-8 
p.m. or Call MI 9-2392,

CABINET-STYLE Ironer. Very 
good condition. $50. Call MI 9-1719.

25”  REO syuCY ride-a-long mow
er, Practically etew. Coiu *310. 
Sell $210. XII 84835. ■

Hosts snd Accessories 46
XIANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Bi- 

DhUy 12 noOo-9 p.m, 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. . Sfeott 
Atwater-Ana Boats;

XIARITN 8 H,P. outboard motor, 
weight about 30 Ibi. A-1 condition, 
$40. Xn 3-8932.

14 FOOT DB LUXE plywood Dun- 
phy. 35 Evinrude motor and con
trols. Mastercraft de'luxe tip-up 
trailer. Will sell separately or as 
a .unit. Call XH 3;8236 after 6 p.m.

Building Materials 47
USED LUXIBER . for sale. 3x3s 
•3x4s, 3x5s, 3x6s, 3x7s 3x5s Floor! 
Ing, some oak subflooring, sheath
ing, inside and outside doors, win
dows, storm windows. Choman'8 
Housewrecking. Yard at Stock 
Place off of North Main St. 54 
p.m., or call xn 9-2392. ..

SECOND h an d  lumber. All clean 
of nails. Two 6x6X32 feel. One 
8x8x30, fw l. Eleven, 8X8X15 "feel. 
Twenty-two 6x8x15 feet. Ten 
5x6x19 feet; Twenty-three 7x5xia 
feet. Also one 15. foot van truck 
body, like new. One 15 foot plat
form body. Call Ml 9-4135.

FOB RENT 
.  '  r OR
• FOR SALE

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, And* Other 
'Items

ONLY $8 A MONTH 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Bedroom, Living Room,, Dinette 
Combination Raiige, Rugs, tramps. 
Tables, Linoleum. Vacuum Cleaner 

And Other Items 
Only $12 a Month 

■ ■ 3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Electric Refrigerator, Range, 

Washington Machine, . Television 
Set, Bedroom, Living Room. 

Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table,' 
Linoleum 

And Other Items 
ONLY *29 A MONTH 

'We will give you full CKEDIT 
for RENTAL. If you desire to pur
chase yoiir home outfit, ON OUR 
RENTAL PLAN, there is a charge 
for delivery.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ‘ 
DAY OR EVENING 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 
, CH 7-0358
AFTER 7 P. M. CH 8-4699 ,
A —L-EL-E—R -T ^ '-S  

40-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Any Eve. By Appointment

SOFA AND CHAIR-Lawson style, 
gray, good condition, reasonable. 
Xa 9-8964.

FOR SALE—WcaUnghouie refrig
erator, First *20. takes it. XII 

. 9-7567. '
PININC ROOM suite,' never used. 
Living roiom rug, excellent condi
tion. Call xa 9-8782.

GOOD LIVING room furniture, 
couches, two chairs, reasonable. 
MI 9:3792.

ApArtmenUi—Fbito— 
Tenements 6$

THREE BOOMS, , furnished, .all 
utilltieii. central, on bus line. Call 
Newington, MOhawk 6.*868.

APARTMENT— Two rooms and 
bath, heated, unfurniehed, central
ly located. Suitable for one or two 
adults. Tel. Rockville. TR 5-1898.

FIVE ROOM heated flat. One Mock 
from Main St. Available Aug 1, 
Adults only. $199. Write, Box L, 
Herald.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. private bath, hot water, re
frigerator, stove. Apply Marlow’s, 
887 Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment including 
heat, hot wafer, g u  for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and' gaa 
stove, $91 monthly. Call Xa 1-4071 

‘ from 5-7 p.m. only.
THREE LARGE rooms and bath 
completely furnished apartment, 
two private entrances. Immediate 
occupancy. $55 a month. Couple 
preferred. MI 9-8438.

3'4 ROOM furnished apartmoit. 
Working couple. New BMton Road. 
Tel. xn 84389. r

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

OPPICaB for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-0969. •

OFFICE FOR RENT. West Middle 
Tpke. Ideal for dentist. Call xa 
34802, after 1:30,

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 842' 
Main St. 1198 squaie feet of floor 
space. CaU MI 9-5226.

S ^ R E —Choice location at the' 
Center on Main St., apprtnclmate- 
ly 1300 aq, ft. WIU remodel to suit 
tenant CUOl XO *4808 or Ifl 
WJ7S1.

STOREHOUSE or large garage for 
rent. H7 Birch Street. CaU xa 
9-3989.

Suburban fo r  Rent 66

HOTPOINT electric stove, good 
condition. Phone Xn Vl848 after 6 
p.m, ;

HOTPOINT refrigerator, ekccllent 
condition. $85. Roper, four burner 
gaa stove, good condition, $35. Call 
xa 34930.,

JWearing! Apparel— Purs.. M

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

f lUNARb W r o a r  Jeweler, re 
lire, adjusu watches expertly, 
eaionable prices. Open daUy. 

Thursday evenings. 139 Sprucr 
Street XD. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—rDairy 
..Products 50

SIX OR SEVEIN Bcrea of hay. Call 
Xy 3-5739.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
28c a baaket, Bring containers. 
Zeppa Farm, 7$8 Birch Mt. Rd.'̂

Household Goods 51

Fox TERRIER puppies for sale, 
small breed. CaU after 5 or week
ends. xa  9-1834.

REGISTERED} DACHSHUND, pup
pies. Reds, black and tan,, all 
ages, reasonable.. 'Tel. PI 34019, 
Melody Farms, So. Coventry, 
after 8.

PURE-BRED - CoUie puppies. CaU 
PI 24449.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup- 
piea, $30 and $35. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels, Tolland. TR 5-3894.

b e a u t if u l  baby parakeets from 
top'*show' stock guaranteed for 
health and sex. Also, Cages aivd 
supplies. Raymar-Aviaries, Route 
44A, Boltofi, xa  9-5618.'

Articles for Sale 45
r ic h . Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. FUl, .gravel, 
aand, stone. Light grading. Ml 
3-8803.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Xlahoney, 
358 Main St Plume Ml 8-037.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt deU-very. Cau. PI 342Tr or 
WUUi]^tic AC^emy 6-8M . -

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorana port- 
able and • standard typewriters. 
AU makes et adding maebinea 

Aold or rented. Repmra on all 
makee, Merlow’e.

JXCEN'S 'RERUILT and relaated 
atmea. -treasonably priced. Sam 
Yulyes, 33 Oak .St, in front of 
Purnell Parking Lot -

HOMEART shallow wall pump. 13 
months old. Ebccellent condition. 
845. xa  9-9208.

PUXIPS FOR irrigation, good used, 
at attractive prices.' Shepard Ir
rigation Equipment Co., Rockville, 
TR 5-2545.

COAL AND wood furnace complete 
with pipes, good condiUon, almost 
like new. Call XO 14717.

4"  AND 8’'  USED irrlgaUon pipe, 
in good condition, reasonable 
price. Shepard IrrlgaUon Ekjuip- 
ment Co. RobkvUle, TR 6-3845.

TER INCH band saw, four inch 
joiner, 50 gallon electric hot water 
heater, 30 gallon gaa Hot water 
heater,-^3 foot boat. XQ 9-3053.

ONE COLLAPSIBLE stroller. One 
Kiddle Walker. ISxcellent condi
tion. Call MI 9-1795.

THAYER BABY carriaga with mat
tress In good condition.. 1949 Mar- 
euiy, black, two dot^, radio, and 
hsatsr, good shape, Ursa, asw 
seat covers, 1176. MI 1-0898.

THE VILLAGE CHARM AnUque 
Shop of Manchester, Conn.; 42 
Spruce St. General line of inter- 
esUng anUqUei. past and future 
CouecUMes, including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day aiid 
evemogs.

ANTIQUES FOR modern Uving at 
the New Curiosity Shop, Route 8, 
Andover (located at tourist 
cabina). Open 14- weekdays. Sat. 
and Sun. iinUl 8. MI 9-1808,,

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -I -dustom 
made cornices and drapM. 'Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

CHESTER’S FURRIERS. Furs 
cleaned and glased. $3. Cold 
storage, $2. Remodelthg, repair
ing done at my' home. No over
head. Save. Capes end stoles, 
320. Call, xa' 9-7218 for free es- 
timate at your home. . Under no 
obligaUon.
—    1— f ........... .

.Rooms Withont Boar^ ■ 59
SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. 88 
and up. Bockrille Hotel, TR 
6-9591.

BEAUTIFULLY 
. room, tile bath, 
MI 3-7116..

fulnished front 
shower, parking

FIRST FlOQR, .single on .double 
room beside bath, Tel. Xtf 94740.

ROOM FOR RENT. Young man 
preferred. Centrally located XO 
3-8558.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman pre
ferred. Separate entrance. Park
ing. 14>4 Hackmatack St., xa 
3-8905.

ROCKVILJJ£—Ltke mew, 3^ room > 
apartment featuring' refrigerator 
and stove, heat, tile bath, yene-' 
Uan blinds, near bus and shopping.' 
No children, no pets, $95. Rock- 
vllle. TR 5-5745.

RfXKVILLE — Beautifully fur- ' 
nished 8H room apartment featur-' 
ing all modern furniture, refrig
erator and stove, tile bath, heat, 
near bus and shopping, 16 min. 
from Hartford. No chudem. no 
pets. $125. Rockville TR 54746.

Suminer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVEH LAKE — Seven ■ room' 
waterfront. Electric stove, elec
tric refrigerator, oil heat fire
place. bath, radio. PI 24880.

COTTAtlE AT Xasquamicut, July, 
Four bedrooms, comfortable, all' 
conveniences.- Very reasonable. Call PI 24811.

ANDOVER LAKE—New three bed
room wralerfront cottage. MI 94949 
or MI 9-2323.

OTVBNTRT LAKE -^ Waterfront. 
Four large rooms furnlshei. 
Available July , lS-27. Call PI 
24141.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE WITH, teenage daughter 
and two younger children looking 
for. five or six room apartment AT 
duplex before Sept. 1. Wfll pay^p 
to $55 monthly. Excellent xTefer- 
ences.'CaU Xtt $-1049; after 4 p.m. 
weekdays.

GENTLEMEN, shafe same twin 
bedroom next to bath, TV, free 
parking. MI 94861 after.8 p.m.

R(K)XC. FOR respectable gentle
man.* Private family, television 
and parking. Call Xa 9-0719.

SALE 14 OFT' <m -wallpaper. WaU 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from i f  
dach. Green Paint and WaUpaper, 
at the Green. '

ANTIQUE FURNITURB. sUvor, 
glass, china, and used furniture 

' bought SmTsoltt. FMrhlture Repair 
Service. MJ 8-7449.

USED TV ^ETSi-for cottage, rec 
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, 13Q 
Center St., Ml 9-4537.

(CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One-De Luxe Electric Range, au- 

tomaUc. 80". Was $279.05. Now 
*199.05.

One lie 'Luxe Eleptric Range 
Was $349.00. Now $159.00.

One EUectric Ctothes Dryfer.: Was 
$149.00.. Now $1^.00. -

One Nine-Pound- Wringer Washer 
with Pump, Was 019.95. Now 
$99.00,

(31AX1BER8 FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green 

Open .
10 a.m-.4 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-* p.m.
15 FOOT CK08BY freezer, used 
one month. Sacrifice at $30io. Call 
PI2-7142.

NEW UPHOLSTERED divan (or 
$75. (Jail 3-5835 after 3 p.m.

lilNING BOOM extension table, 
china cabinet, 68'' buffet, walnut 
yenfter. Call XD 3-7617 after 3 p.m.

"̂ CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTINfi AND 
PAPEA HAN8IN8

TELEPHONE
MJ 9-3264

ROOM FOR RENT. Private en- 
^ance. Gentleman preferred.'- 90 
East Center 8t-

PLEA8ANT ROOM, oiie block from 
Main Street. Separate entrtace. 
fan, gentleman, parking, xa 3-4724

ROOM FOR RENT, xa 8-5874.

BGOXfS WITH kitchen privUeges; 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St. ,

ONE BEDR(X>M, private family, 
•near. bus and Cheney Mills, pri
vate entrance, xn 9-0595, ll9 Coo
per Hill St.

YOUNG XfARRIED couple wish 34.. 
rpoms with stove and refrigerator. 
Husband insurance worker, wife 
school teacher. Needed by Aus 1 
Write Box H, Herald. ' ' ■

w an ted—Four Or . five room 
apartment have one child. 18 
months old. MI 9-4368. •

WOULJJ. LIKe  five room duplex on 
flm  floor, three children. Yood' 
neighborhood. Write Box M. 
Herald:

a p a r t m e n t  wanted, Manchester 
Young- telephbne company 

engineer desires one or two room 
apartment or room andlsath with 
kitchen privileges, XO 3-7341.

Business Property for Sale 70

FfJRNISHED ROOM for rent on 
bus line. 713 N. Main St.

BRICK By|IINBS8 block on Spruce 
-f— two Stores and three apart

ments. For Information call '   ̂9-2997.

ROOM FOR RENT, .GenUeman 
preferred. Shower in the base
ment. Telephone In room. MI 
3-7903,

FURNISHED FRONT'room near 
bath for gentleman. 54 High St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
Maehiiie CleaRerf

Septfo-Tanka, Dry WWIs, Sewer 
Lines tnstalled^-Cellar Water- 
proollBg Done.

MoKIIWEY BROS.
3«w«rci9ii Disposal C o .
IS0-IS2 Peart 8t  — AU 84808

NEIGHBORHOOD gcocery and 
meat Btora . doing excellent bual- 
nesa. Owner wanu to aell. CaU XO 
9.7820,

u c * /

Houses for Sisle 72
SEVEN ROOM home. Eaat Center ■ 
Street. Four-car garage and weld^
Ing ihpp. call MF 9 5838.

Wa Do All Typat Of 
CoR̂ nictioR Woilc

•GARAGES
• PORCKES
• .BREEZEWAYS '
• -ALTERATIONS

! • CONCRETE WORK

M. a., JUTRAS a SON 
Ml 9-0279

Town of Bolton
C&rrected Caucus Ndtice 
The ^publican elcctoi^ of Ui« 

Bolton are hereby notl-- 
ned that a party caucua wilt b« 
held at the Community Hall on 
Monday. July 22, 1957,-at 8 P.M.- 
Purpose of the caucua will be to 
nominate candidatea for' the fol
lowing town efflcea to be acted 
upon In the biennial town elec
tion on October 7, 1957;

• _  Selectman, Selectman,
Town Clerk, Registrar of Votara '' 
Town T^aaurer. Tax Collector^; 
Agent of the Town Depoait Fund, 
ward of Finance (two memberi). ' 
Board of Education (two mem- 

term ending , m 1959, Asaeasoi , Board of Tax 
. Mview (one member). Zoning 

I95I-1»«2 term, ;
I e t " 1. ConstaUlea 

^ Grand Jurora (three), 
^ e  Commissioner^(two i 957. 
IWO, two 1988-19617 and imex. 
Plred term 1957-1968),. Town 
Planning. Commiaaion, 1957-1982 
term and 1958-1963 term.-

nie noUca o(
weir intention to acek nomination • 
to these offices evlth the clerk of 4 

Conwittee, Mrs. Robert 
Donald •

16 - ? * ’ t)0tor0 July;
Otairman'

July .

newMAHCBBBTBK — Beautiful 
• aix-room OoloniaL 1%-'larn  badrooma, open 
'•uUt-in atove and oven, 
b ^ t imchM caUniU. AhMaUe 
drive, flniabed lawn. Meed 
$1L ^. “IbiM hpuae t^flea our 
motto, "For the -vdry beat In 

FL F. DlmockO) 
x a  94246, xa  9408.-

911it00^-OM tWo-bedrodm Ranch, 
aluminum atorma, plaatered walla,
rcellar, large aiiade, tbneed yard!

located. Ctnlton Rutchlna, XQ 9-8132, ~
IJatlng Member. Multiple

XCANCHERTBR — New alx room 
ranch home In Rocklc!(]ge aec 
tion. IH bathe, ceramic f tile 
kltchon countera. Attached ga- 
ragr,. amealte, drfve, fuUy land- 
acaped lot,. $21,000. Calf The 
R. F. Dimock Co., XO 9-8346 or 
x a  9*8618,

MANCHESTER — Rockledge Sec- 
Uon-4ix roam cuatom built anlit 
level. Larte full tile D atr Lwm- 
tory an(l diowar in' master hM- 
room. All plaster walla. A home 
maker’s dream that must be seen. 
For appointment call now. vai 
Flano, Broker, xa 3-4551.

$1,000 DOWN — $7,500, four-room 
nouae plus two bedrooms over ga
rage, s t^ b a ii. Carlton W. 
Hutchins,' xa .94183. MulUple 
Listing Xtambar.

TWO JE’AXaLY—$l7,800.. Has not 
been on market before. 84, two- 
car garage. Nice lot in good loca
tion near aChoola and bus aerrice, 
Ehccallent condition. For appoint 
•nant to aaa call The R. F. pimock 
Co., x a  9-8349f or Joeeph A ^ord  
xa 9-8818. -«

SIX.ROOM ranch with garage, two 
baths,' recreation room. S. A. 
Beechler. Xa 94683 or Xa 3-8989.

LARGE Three-bedroom Ranch, 
flreidace, tUe bath, aluminum 
atorma, cellar, garage, one acre, 
high elevation, trees. Only 06,900. 
Carlton W. HUtchins, XO 84132. 
MutUple Listing.

XlXNOri itavi'ER— XCagnlficent-new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
3H baths, two-car garage. FVr 
further farfomatlon or appoint 
ment to .ee call The R. F. Dim 
ock Co., xa  94245 or XO 94818.

DE ' LUXE THREE bedroom 
' ranch, ceramie. bath, birch cabl- 

neta, numerous cloaata, garage, 
central; West Side locaUon, only 
08,900. Cariton W. Hutchins, xa  
94133. XDiltipla listing Xlember.

MANCHESTER —Six' room Cape 
Excbllenf condition. Recreation 
room, gaiage, weU-Iandaeaped lot. 
Convenient location, aluminum 
siding. Price reduced to 05,800. 
Call Goodchlld Realty Co., Real 
tors, BU 9-0939, x a  8-T93S, XO 
34848, xa 9-2927.

moOXIE PROPERTY— 1953 three 
bedroom ranch, three year lease 
by government at 0*5 monthly. 
08,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, Xa 
9-5182. , ___ -

XCANCHESTKR—rFlva room bouse, 
near new high school, hot water 
heat,* comUnation 0 umlnum win
dows, garage. Call ownbr Xa 
2-5349. > ,

02,e8O^BBAUnFUL three bed
room ranch, ceramic bath, stain- 
teas ainkFj hot water heat, cellar, 
146 ft. frontage,, trees Carlton-W. 
Hutchins, xa 9-083. Multiple List
ing Member.

XIANCHESTER— Six room Ciq>e 
| ,^  Cod, garage, oil beat, convenient 

to. bus and school, reasonably 
- priced. Call A..R. WUkie *-Co. 
-MI 9-4389 or xa 94649.
ARE DISCOURAGED?

Do you havSA house to sell and 
can’t aeirit? V

Are you looking for a home and 
aim’t find Ibe one yob want?

Don't give up. CaU thi JARVIS 
REALTY (XIMPANY 'TcbAy. 
When you call ask to see thia 4th 
of JULY 8PBC3AL.

Almost new . eeven room Split 
Level home at 57 Brent-Road, Man
chester, just a few blocks from 
schools, new modern shopping cen-, 

' ter, and hue traiispartantm.; Fea-' 
tures t h ^  b e d im s , two . tiled 
baths (One with aUdl ahower), ga- 
nge, recreation room, fill! base
ment with Carane hot water oU heat, 
% acre wooded lot. Selling below 
replacement coat 0  $16,3(10. Imme
diate occupancy.

Over 100 ikher listings available 
hr our office as we are members 
jOt Mancheater’s Multiple Listing 

/  Syatem.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
864 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 

.Call xa 84113, xa 9-1300, xn s!t847
For prompt, courteous service.

Houmh for Sale
/  M ANQPSTER AND

VK3NITY
•  ‘

05,600—New six''i;oom ranch en 
BUaabeth Drive, Attached garage, 
mce lot, fireplace, combination 
window*. Good value here.

$15,750 —The buy of buys 
Eaatfleld Street. Quiet, peacel 
•Iwt away, from the traffic. £_ 
room c m  th « (a truly loaded with 
extrM. Basement garage, amealte, 
etc. One of the better buye on the 
current market. Mlgh FHA mort
gage avaUable.

is

$11,900—Six room c0 >e with ga
rage. On corner lot just oft the bus 
line Soon vacant. This price In- 
cludee complete redecorating, in- 

mortgage of
$11,500 now-avallable.

$13,000—In Bolton, a four room 
home with full basement and an 
oyeiT^d two car garage. Com
bination windowa. Neat aa a pin; 
WeM'for couple or amWl famUy.

*16.700—Owners want action on 
this five room ranch with full base- 
ment. Recreation room, built In 
oven. On Henry Street. Terrific location.

04,600 — -Another good sensiUe 
V0 .UO. Four room cape mi-Tanner 
Stw t within a block from Bowers 
School.. Two fireplaces, dmealte 
and huge front and rear dormers 
for future expansion. Locattort plus here;

$21,000—New two-family flat of 
four rooms oh each' floor. Tile 
bathe, dream kitchens. Full base- 
meiu. Ideal set-Up to live rent free 
on the'income from one apartment. 
aw7  *^*"*^' financing avail-

09,5M — Two year old eoIonlM. 
IH baths, three bedrooms up, three 
rooms down. .Fireplace, fUU baae- 
ment, ovoratzed one car garage 
Nice quiet locaUon with plenty of 

, aroun*: O^binatlon win
dows, amarite, wMI-to-wWi car 
petlng included. (Mil. we wUl rive 
yw.the address ao that you can drive by. .

8-10 acre farm In South Windsor. 
“ J* r?°ni house in nice condition. 
Ppaalble to see three states from 
your back lawn. (Sood potenHai for 
development.. Nunterous barns 
previously a good paying tobacco f&rm. f.

$17,60(1—Wi’re lucky in that we 
have some choice new ranch homes 
for sale In thia price range. Look 
at the rest, then cMI ue to see the 
beet. Five rooms,, full basement, 
garage, 01 city uttUtlea, trees, etc.

Pa g e  t h ir i

Suboyban for Sale
VERNON—Five room ranch, base
ment garage, wooded lot. Two- 
year old house, first time on ihar- 
ket, owner leaving atate. A cbancs 
tor some amart buyer to get the 
houaejie or she has been looking 
for. Can be bought with or with
out furniture. Many fine faaturea, 
call now for an Mpointmant. V0 
Flano, Broker. Xtl 8-4651.

...Wanted— R̂ea] Estate '
SPEED! SERVICE! 

SATISFACTION I SALE!
These are the s-ential elements

-  (Coventry line. New 
Cape God, four down,, two unfln- 
iahed up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
IM. 04,5Ci&.Jl. F. Dlmock 05., 
xa 94345, XQ 9408. ,

VERNON -r 5H rOMp ranch, full 
wement, ceramic ■ tile bath, 
brick veneer front Youngstown 
Utchen. 04,900. R. r . Dlmock 
Co., xa 9-M48, xa 94311.

In selling you home.
YOU O in  THEM ALL WHEN YOU 
LJST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 

U8 I
REA!t, ESTATE CENTER

JA 64634
Xtr. Towson-MI 34805 

Member XILB—Manchester and 
. - Greater-Hartford.

Legal Notice

ANDOVER LaKE—Snug four room 
cottage with flreplace, hot water 
oil heat, large' porch, artesian 
well. $8400. MadeUne Smith, 
tor. MI 9-1643. Re0.

‘  U qVOB F B U flT  
NOTICE OP APPUCATION

. •*“ * L*OTAH-y u x  a  CHOMAN of 115 ,Bn>0l S t, 
Mancheater, Conn,, have filed aa a»> 
-pltqaUor dated June 21. U67, with'the 
M u b r  Omtrol Cammlulon lor a  (hub 
Permit for the eala of 0coboltc liquor 
on tte [vemUiee^ 18$ Main S t, ..Man-

BOLTON LAKBI—190 ft  frontage on 
lake with four room cottage and 
extra lot. 8. A. Baechler. Xn 
94952 or MI 8-6969.

115 Broad 8 t , Mancha*-

room -co- 
, garage, open 
Soon vacant.

$22.800—Large eeven 
Itmial on Lake Street, 
porch, lot is 100x800.
IleauUful ludacaping.

Too hot for you in town? Why 
not look oVer thia five room wintor- 
ized home on the first Bopon Lake. 
Vacant jfood  condition. Q^'ers are 
asking 01,000 but want It sold fast. 
Might be your oroortunity.

T. J, CROCKETT, 
REALTOR 

Office xn 8-1577 
Evenings and weekenda 
please c0I Ed Riggins 

at xa 3-8809

BOLTON—W0erfront, Third Lake, 
Pond Road. Furnished, winterised 
cottage. Suitable for smMl family. 
Two boats Included. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced right, $5,000, 
Phone xa 9-7894 or MI 4-8278. 
Brae-Burn Really- . ,

Wanted Real Estate 77
ARB YOU OONSIDERINa ' 

SELLINO ' YOUR PKOPBRTYT 
Wa will upraise your property 

tree and widiout any obligation 
We also buy property tor caaii. 
Selling or buying contaet 

STANLEY BRAY ReUtar 
BRAE-BURN RilALTY 

xa 3-8273.
LIBTINOS WANTED—Single, two-, 
family, threa • family. buaineM 
property. Have many. eSah 'buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
C01 George L. Orazbufio, Realtor, 
xa 9-5878 109 Henry Street -

SEIXlNa', Buying, Trading? LM.- 
M.L, (which means Live Modern 
-7-Multiple List)—01 your re0  es- 
t«e  the modern aray. The Ella- 
worth xntten Agency; Re0tmre, 
xa 8-8930.

XrULTTPLB USTTNO . otters the 
combined aervieea of 35 re0 tora, 
50 s0 eamen to h0 p sell your 
bouse. For infmnation please call 
Carlton W, Rutchlna, XO 9-8183.

LI8TIMOS WANTED, single ani) 
two-family -houaea. Member of 
ML8. Howard R. Haatlnga, Ra0- 
tor, xn 9-UOT, any time. 7

tfr. Conn., aa pcrmitue.
. STANLEY a  CHOMAN.IMIsd June 2», 1967 ______

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 
WT«ntry. Conn., wlUUn and for th*
^ ‘'*107 ‘ I** <**>'

l^esent Ron. Elmore Turkinaton. Judge.
o -.Sophia 8e0acx - a/k/aSophie Suflleh, late of Caventry, la eald Diatrict deceeaed.,

The Executricea navina made' wrltteh appUcaUoq to arid Court. In accordance 
with the ttatute, for an order, of aria 
of the whole or part of the real eetate 
deeeribad'therein. It 1e ordered that 
Mid apmlcatlon be heard at the Pro- 
bale Office in Coventry, on the-16th day 
of July. 1M7. at U o'clock In the fore
noon; and that noUce thereof be riven, 
by publlahlns a copy of U>ti order 
the Mancheater Evenins . Herald, 
newenaper bavins a circulation In aak 
Dl*t£l9k and by poaUn* a  coi^-thereoi on the, public usn-met In the Town of 
Coventry, in arid tHetrict at leaet live 
ttoyeebefore arid day of hearlnS;̂  and 
that return be made to thia Court. . ' 

Atleet
ELMORE TURKINOTON, Judge.

rilowaiKe o f  arid ad-

W A T E  OP RAYMOND R. BOWI trie of Coventry, In the Probate Dio 
of Coventry deceeaed..

The Adminletrator bavins exhibited me admlnietratlon account with aaid 
l^tate to the Court of ProSata for arid 
Diatrict for allowance. It la 

ORDERED; That the 16th day of 
July, 1W7. at 11:30 o'clock in the fore
noon, at the. Probate Office In Coven
try be. and the aame le aulsned for a 
hearins o« the "  •
mlnlatmWen act . ______
ment of the dUtributeee of aaid eatare' 
" ’.‘t  order-of diatribulien wllhuld -litt le  and thia Court dJrecU the 
Adminletrator to c|te all pertona Intar- 
eeted therein to appear St aaid time 
and place, by publlehinf thie order one 
Ume In aome n ^ e w ^ r  havtns a clrcu- 
laUon In arid D l^ c t , and by poatlns 
a <»py on Ihe-robllc elcn poet nearea: 
to the pia^ where the decreed laa 

I*” * before :aritUme asBished.
Ann due return make.

Certified from Rieenrd.
■ ELMORE THRKINGTON. Judse.

SITUATES} in well ehaded eecUpit 
of South End. A large 16 robin 
^ p lex . (Tonnectinr doors on e a ^  
floor make )>o**iUe divirion 
desired. Two GE oil furnaces, 
large enclosed porch with full 
acreens and Venetian Uinda, full 
baaemenL - five car varage. Lo
cated In A Zone. Has posrifalUfles 
as. dloctor*s home and office or 
music studio. Priced Mt |»,000. 
Makes attractive inveatinent. Fur
ther infprmation in ctmfldence. 
Write owner Box J, Herrid.

|4 HENRY STREET—Seven room 
Coloni0. 1% baths, two car ga
rage, dose to Bchotda, riwppwg 
and tran^mrtatioo. Immediate oc- 
ctipancy. Elva Tyler, Reritor XO 
94469.

MANC!HJES'!‘e R—Direct fronq̂  own
er. Porter St, area-''Six - room 0*-' 
Ionl0,-large'living room,
-room, large modem kltchenV^ree 
bedrooms (two twin size), tUa 
bath. Call xa  9-9910,-afWr 8 p.m.

~r-
L^ts (or Sale 78

^eship Cases W ill Start 
in Superior Court Tuesday

The judgaahip cases are expMtedf be tranrterred ImmedUtoly to theto . be entered in Superior 'Court 
tomorrow on their way to a deci
sion by thd State Supreme Court 
of Eirore.

This was reported todky by Atty. 
Jay Rubinow, counsel for the four 
minor court judges who were ap  ̂
Minted by Governor Rlbicoff 
July 1 to replace judges In M; 
Chester, Hartford and Meriden.

He and Atty: Ernest McCoi> 
mick, counsel for the 1655 judg^ 
ship appointees chrilenglng >-the 
governor's right to replace them. 
Were to confer today to put in final 
form the papers to be signed by 
the state’sattorneys involved.

Technlc0ly, the two cases wlU 
be brought by the state's attorney 
for Hartford County, for the Hart
ford and Manchester phase of the 
case, and the State's attorney for 
New Haven County, for the Meri
den phSM. The papers to be eigned 
are quo warranto proceedings, 
which are used to test a claimant's 
title 4o a public office.

Robinow s0d the atate’a attor* 
neya would present in ' Superior 
Court a atlpulatlon aa to the'facts 
.in the cases and request that- they

Supreme Court of Errors on the 
basis of that atipullation. Rubinow 
and McCormick agreed oil the 
facta at an earlier conference.

8peci0 Seeriba
The State’s highest court .has 

agreed to hear, the mum in a spe- 
d 0  summer aearion starting J0y 
M, provided the lawyers could hie 
ready In time. Following the ap
pearance of the state's attorneys 
in Superior Court, the only other 
preliniinary to be dlsposbd of will 
be an exchange of brirta-between 
the lawyera, now sched0ed for 
July 18, Rubinow s0d.

The contest between the 1955 
and 1957 judges are being di-vlded 
into two cases beeauae of the dib 
ferent rituattons In XIanchester 
and Hartford and - in Maridim. 
Judges, Wesley Gryk and Ifarry 
KamlnsM, 1956 appointees, are 
continuing to Mt in Xfanchestar 
and Hartford, wMle in Matiden, 
the 1957 appotriteee have taken 
over the bench.

However, the Supreme Court of 
Errors -will Issue only one ruling 
covering both caaes.

Reds fo r R eply 
On D isarm ing

(Cc^ttfoed trem rage Om ) 
^i^aratkma -for any surpriM at-

Allied -vlewa on it have hot'''yet 
been dovetailed fully. .

The Allied hope is that Khrush
chev's victow- over, the faction 
b«ad«d by ex'-Premlers V. M. Molo
tov and ueorgi Mrienkov will pro
duce a Ruselan wlUingnese to com, 
promise.

. Yet in their strategy aesMOn th« 
weatem. delagates Inlanced thia 
heps against a warning by the 
Moaoow Radio. An. unidentified So- 
-vlct commentator said it would be' 
rash of the West to expect Con- 
ceaMons in Soviet foreign policy— 
and eyipaclaUy on disarmament.

"If anyone. in the USA thinks 
that the TJSSR is going to make 
concessions td the west and that 
Waabington n«ed do nothing ex
cept to accept or reject them, he la 
mistaken," arid -the SoViet .broad
cast, just before the trika ware to 
reaume afteria waekend receaa 

"The USSR'haa gone far enough 
in meeting the USA in the matter 
of disarmamei)t. to hope for some 
coiiceeaidlns in nturn,’’ the broad
cast declarad.

The broadcfst s0d the purge o f 
Molotov, Laiau- VL Kaganovich 
and Maiankov and tha emergence 
of Ctommunlat party boas Khruah- 
ehtv as undisputed R u a a i a n 
atrongman would hav?* .no affect 
on the negoUatlona because the 

«d leadera did npt detormins 
SovUt policy. .

Stassen has pictured the U.S. 
plan for an arma reduction treaty 
as oontrittlng ccmcesMona to the 
RuaMane. Bffil to be preaented thia 
week is a revised u.S. offer for 
aerUl Inspection designed to guard 
against ainpriae attack.

In the past two weeks, the 'U.S. 
dUegate put forward propoaals fos 
reduction of donventionri arms 
and troops, a. 10-month suspenMoh 
of nuclear teste an eventual h0 t 
In prdduiltion ornuMear arma and,

USB'
of a portion of the present U.S.

Si^et nuclear weapon stock
piles.. The propoaals are coupled 
with an inflection system to pre
vent vtolatlons,. with each depend
ent on acceptance 6f the others.

The Russians had 0ready 
presented their own propoeaia for 
reducing- the levels of the major 
powara' armed forces and non
nuclear -wsMiona, rithough the 
numbers involved and the methods 
to be used arc different. They have 
not given any Indieition, however,- 
that they are wlihng to end produc- 
Uon of nudutr wwponia and accept 
the inspection system deem^ 
necesaary by the West.

Before' the Moecow broadcaat 
some western negoUacora fMt the 
Kremlin ehakeup wo0d lead to 
greater flexiblUty of the Soviet 
position and maka a compromise 
eaMer. The undertone of optimism 
also waa evident in other west
ern circles. '

Among those who took a cau
tious view wssi West Oennsn 
Chsncellor Konrs^ Adensuer. Ha 
said in a speech Njn Nuernberg 
that Moscow could anbw that rod- 
ic0  changes have takni place in 
the Kremlin leqderahlp only at the 
London Disarmament - conference- 
table. He himarif, Adenauer s0d, 
thought the purge waa merely'the 
result of "domestie arguments” in 
Russia and wo0d bring no change' 
tn the intornational Mtuatlon.

Engaged

\House RigMs
(Oontbntetf irom Fags Om ) M^oncaU of the bilL a a id '^

Driord D«chert Photo Janice F. Mnrphey

Mr. and Mri. Lincoln J. Murphey, 
63 Ruasell St., anounce the engage
ment of thMr daughter, Xflsa Janice 
F. Murphey, to Rajrmond F. Stark
weather Jr., son of . Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond F, Starkweather Sr., 163 
Woodbridge 8L

Miss Murphey attended Manches 
ter Schools arid graduated from 
Katherine 'Glbba School, Bocton, 
Xlasa, She ia preaently employed at 
Pratt and M^tney Aircraft.

Her fiance attended l o c a l  
achoola, served four years with the 
Air Force in Elorida and la study
ing at the Ward School of Blec- 
tronlcB, Division of Hillyer (College.

No date hss been set for the wed
ding.

Blstchford and. daughter, 60 Ox
ford SL; XIra. Lois Spencer and 
daughter, 415 Vernon St.; Mrs. m*r- 
0nia Armstrong and daughter, 338 
Summit SL; Thomas Greer, 145 
Loomis St.; Brian Geemsn, 115 
White St.; Mre. Grace Nicholson. 
South Windsor; Xtra. Dorothy Har
ris and daughtar,, Coventry: XIra. 
Julie Connor and daughter, Vernon; 
Robert Whlttemore, 101 (Chestnut 
SL____

D K B C H A B O B D  TODAY: 
PhiUppe Ducitarme, 784 E. Middle I 
Tpke.; Robert Smith, 143 Bentqii| 
SL -

Knojvland arid ha hopes for 
vote on hla motion before tlw''md 
of this week, rithough he aaid 
he expecta debate on tha-bill itself 

;to run on for sever^.'weeks sn^ 
delay the adjournment of Cdfigrass 
until mid-Septemb^.

Sen. Ervin (D-NC), aqheduled to 
lead off the debate for the Dixie 
forces, disputed Kdowland's con
tention that it would'be reasonable 
to expe'et action on the motion 
within a week.

He said in an interview in ad
vance of the debate that be hadn't 
prepared am unusually lengthy 
speech but that he and other 
Southerners wanted to try'to make 
clear "what is in thia bill.".

"The bill is so' conceived and so 
worded,” he eaid, "that It conceals 
rather than reveals its proviMons 
and ImpUcationa. 1 don’t think Sen. 
Knowland has any ides what's In 
IL President Eis6bho,wer has admit
ted in effect that he doean't."'

At his news conference last wck, 
Eisenhower aaid the bill contained 
'certalri phraaee I don't completely 
understand." He eaid he would 
Itave to confer with Atty. ’ Gen. 
Brownell “apd see exactly what 
they do-mean."

The PreMdent’a remarks were in 
iMponae. to queatlona about a 
speech in -which Sen. Russell (D- 
Ga) contended tha bill would em
power the federal'government to 
impose "bayonet rule" on the South 
to force achool integration.

Ruaaell, leader of the southern

measure ootUd cause “unraasoatht* 
eonfuMon, Utterneas add blood
shed'''and had bean - "cunBingly" 
drafted to Yest unpiaoadentod 
power in the attorney gcoiersL 
. Elaanhower said aueh vi«wa w«r* 
IncomprahenMbla to him, .that 1^ 
objective ia urging enactment of 
the legislation waa "to prevent any
body lUegrily from interfering with 
any indivlduri’B right to vote."

jMt Ervin arid that under the 
hilt "the attorney general - could 
bring suits for 1,(KX) diffeient pur- 
poees other than to establish vot
ing ri^tii.”

Sen. Watkins (R-Utah), a sponeor 
of the measure, arid in a aeparato 
interview there la "no queetien'* 
that the bill could be used to en
force civil rights other than Yottaig - 
rl^ts.

H* arid there had bean no eon- 
ceriment- of thia, adding that 
Brownell had noted tn hie testi
mony on the measure that it could 
be need' to Mifqrce the Supreme 
Oourt'a school Msegragation ds- 
ciMon.

Watkliu said, however, that what 
is often dverlorited la that " t ^  < 
principal objective of the adminle- 
tration program ia preventive, not 
punitive."

The central feature at the legiela- 
tlon is the authority it would gi-ve 
the attomey general to go directly 
into federal courts for .mjunctiana 
to prevent -violstlcas, or threatened 
.-violatione. of voting rights or otter 
ci-vll righta. ^

The only enforcement aveeme 
now open to the . -govanunent la 
criminal proeecutlcn.

Democrats Will Select 
New Chairmsm July 17

W eddings
Phelcin-Mcffert

Miss Mary Ann Meffert o f Lake- 
-ville was married Saturday after
noon to Atty. Hefbert A. Prelon , . . _
Jr,.Tte. Rev. Lawrence M , ,Upton | anL aUte'a attomey. Hopes 
iMTdifthed. the ceremony iii Griias f “  "
lemorial (Thi^l of the Asylum

H ospita l N o t^

TRADE OR SEU,-Three loU at 
Lake Williams, 80x138 each. Three 
minutes from beacK XH 94544.

XIANCHIfiST'iuH—Love LaM. Three 
wooded'.huildlng lots. Five minute 
walk to stores and schools. 90x180. 
83800. Owner XU 04835.

BUILDING LOT, 150x308. Located 
on -ToUand Tpke. O i  6-7313, 8 :80 
5. • '

Soborbui for Sale 75

. MANCHESTER—Six room . C6me 
Near everything. Nice wooded lot. 
Sale price, $13,900. Short way out 
^ e n  room split. acre'ot land.' 
^  price, 07,8OQ. New 8H. room 
ranch. O w  one acre iriid. Full 
price $16,7w. Over 60 more 'Ustliiga 
of all kinds from M.OOO qp. Call 
The Ellsworth -'Xlitten -Agency 
,̂,-Reritors, XO S-qoso.

‘ MANCHESTER
14 riS^''duplex, central location, 

'Immaculate condiUon. Living room, 
dining room, kitcheil, four bed
rooms, lavatoiy and full bath. Two 
ear garage. New oil heating sya- 
toms. . Immediate occupancy, 
both apartments. Easily financed. 
Priced right.

*1SJK)0-S 34 Lydril SL Vacant!' 
■lx room Cape CoA; six yaars old, 
with garage. Full tile bath, colored 
fixtures. Extra" lavatory, fire 
M ue, hot water oil beat, steel 
beam conatmeUon, copper plumb
ing and heaung. Low doWn' pay
ments. FHA 0ipniaed for $16,000,

633 West Middle tpke. Cape Cod 
wlU( two-car, garage. Five finished 
rooms. Need redecorating. Priced 
to eell, Will appraise well for mort-

Shown By Appointment
. . . ■ *
BRAE-BURN REALiY  

MI 3-6278
01,9O(i-CX}X(FORTABLE six room 
home, cabinet kitchen, alum
inum atorma, dpuble garage, 
smeaito drive, treea. Carlton w. 
'“  ■ ■■ -MX-MiaS.. :

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tUf bath, 
Imotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
baaement. Large lot, 05,000. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., xa 94345, XO 
*4815. : .  .

OLASTONBURY-Five room apltt 
level. On Cedar Ridge Drive, juat 
oppoMte MinnachaUg golf course. 
Built in range and oven. Alum
inum storm doors and - windowa. 
Wash room, den and garage. Juat 
a few minutes from Main Strqpt 
in one of GlastoniNiry’a finest io- 
eSUona,' $19,900. Vri Plano, Brok- 
ar, xa 34651.

SDUTH w i n d e r  -  Huge five 
room custom,' built ranch with 
breeseway and two^ar garage. 
Very large kitchen and dinug 
area with built in appliaocea: 
Master control lighting. tile 
bath with vanity. Lavatory • and 
shower in maater bfidroom. 
Beautiful panoramic view at Hart
ford; The family will really enjoy 
living here. Vri Flano, Broker. XO 
846(1L

ANDOVER LAKE-Slx foom Cape 
Cod, attractive ibid well buUL Cel- 
celar, oO furnace, deep well, in- 
teimaUng double lot 01,900. Talbot 
Agency, Andover. Phone Coven
try. PI 24500. a

ANDOVER—-Attractive Pape Cod 
on main road. Six rood rooms, 
bath, cellar, stesm heat, garage, 
deep welli-amall brook. This is a' 
well taiilt home about fifteen years 
old. $11,900. Talbot Agency. By 
pointmanL Phone PP3-I800.

Jyap.

BOLTON LAKlk- Five room cot- 
toge near lake and beach. Easy 
flnancing. A good buy at *6300. 

Edward J. XOOF Mata

R t. 6 Path M ay Be Discussed 
This Week by H ighw ay U n it

The Stato'a -■'bontroverilri pro- 
poari fo r ' relocation- of RL 6 
through the South End'will prob
ably be diccussed ^  the local Ehc- 
press Highway rommlttee thia 
week.

The committee has been aaked 
to' make recommendations to the 
Board of Directora on the State’s 
plan and ritelmates studied before, 
the State approved the plan.

“1 hope to get the membera-to
gether title week," said State Reps' 
M y lyarreh, chairman of the com
mittee. Warren aaid that he -did 
not know whether the meeting wUi 
be Wednesday, Thursday, or PVi- 
day. . ' ‘

At a. public meeting cohducted 
by the committee oh June 11. op- 
poMUon to the route-the State fa- 
vora was expressed'by business in
terests and indlviduM home own- 
qrs. ■ . :>-

I f  .the plans-the State has ap
proved are carried ouL the road 
woUId run ' through Mancheater 
from Laurel Lake, across SpdBcer 
SL,' south of Hartford Rd., Char
ter Oak St., and Highland SL and 
into Bolton.

It would paaa through ahade 
tobacco - luid, along right-of-way 
owned by the Connecticut Power 
Co., and close to the pond from 
which the Caae Bros, paper firm 
drawa lU water supply.

Altornatea east of Gardner St. 
•tudied by State engineers before 
the proposed route was'approved 
would take more homes -and post 
more money, they say.

Members of the Express High
way Conunittee.have.been ooliect- 
ing tnformqtion from the' State 
Highway DepartmienL Caae Bros., 
and other "locri people,” Warren 
arid two weeks ago.

If they decide on a recommen
dation this week,' they might re
port to the Board of Directora at 
the Board’s next scheduled meet
ing July 16! -

Members of the qonunlttee, be- 
Mdes Warren, are Atty. John 
FitsOerald, secretary;- L o u i s' 
Heard, Adam Rhodes, C. Foster 
Harry, Richard 8. Boland and Rep. 
Thomas Rogers.

In the northwest region of Ar
gentina, men's bats ai* made of 
wool and flour.

423 oa>er• J .

Weekend
- '  ̂ ■
'iOcmapniA fron Page Om )

The all-time record In aocidienta 
of all types' ia 884, set during a 
4-day Chriatmas .holiday {leriqd 
in 1956. Tha total Included' 706 
traffic -fatalities, also an all-time 
high for any holiday.

The traffic toll'for the one-day 
observance last Fourth of July -was 
137, Seventy-seven p e r s o n a  
drowned and'89 othera were killed 
in mlacellaneous accidents for 
total of 25^
, This yearli traffic total compar 
to 378 recorded during a nm-hoU- 
day period laat month, covering 
102 hours from 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
June 19, to midnight; Sunday, Jime 
28. The survey by the Associated 
Frees, made for comparison pur
poses, riao showed 146 drownlngs 
and 110 deaths in other tyjies of 
accidents. The over-all total was 
M2.

Traflio deatha during the first 
five months -this year have aver
aged 95 a day.

One death from firevidrlcs waa 
reported during th e jio li^  period, 
the same number as rsMliefi in 
1956 Slid ld55. The high since 
Wortd War n  was 6 in 1M6.

Two of the worst highway ac
cidents during the tong holiday 
period occurred yesterday, killing 
16 persona. Nine persona lost their 
Uvea in a 2-4sr crash near Ox
ford, Misa., and’ another head-on 
crash near. Saugus, Calif., killed 
seven persons,. - 

ChUlfornia led the states in traf
fic fatalities .with 50, with New. 
Yoi1$'s 81 second high. Only three 
states — Dalawaro, Nevada,, and 
Rhode. lalanfi — reported no high
way ■
X

■Patleate-today; 187
-ADM lTm } SATUROAY: Burr 

Stephens, 444 Burnham SL; Mrs. 
Vivian Genovese, 617 N.Main St.; 
Writer Borst, Cllaatonbury; Mrs. 
Barbara Nadeau, Hartford; Mra. 
Mae Troughton, 561 Adams SL; 
John Leander, Laurel Manor; 
Ernest Perks, im  B, Middle Tpke.; 

;,aurUs SUraeon, 493 Parker St.; 
^ ch ard  Kelley, Wapping; i»hll- 
Uppe Dudiarme, 7B4 B, Middle 
Tpke.; Lester McClure, Vernon 
Trailer, Court, Rockville; Mrs. 
Flora Roberge, South CJovehtry; 
Mias Siiriey Stevens, 39 LsmsM 
SL .

A D M I T T E D  YBSTTRDAY: 
Mrs. Amalia Blanchard, 159 Wads
worth SL Ext.;-'Roy Richardson, 
Id Chester Dr.; Miss Jahet Bom
bardier, Andover; Mrs. Edith 
Oavagnaro, 89 Tanner SL; Mrs. 
Marie and OecUe Begin, 949 E. 
Middle TY>ke.; Leonide Zraiaane, 
399- HHIiard St.; Joseph Mcm- 
chlck, 70 Indian Dr.; Melvin Stead 
Jr„ Wapping; WilUam Laiirinal-' 
tis, 14 French Rd.; Mrs.' Pamela 
'Wheelock, 306 E. Main SL, Rock
vUle; Mrs. Horence Wood, Mon
roe; WUllaM Smith, RPT), 1. 
RocknrtUe; Uoyd Peach, ,37 Stone 
SL; Mis. Marie Sitith, jO Church 
SL; LawrenOe Moonan, 146 Hoi- 
Hater SL; Mrs. Sadie Urda, Staf- 
fordville; Joeei-h DeCicco, Staf
ford Springs; Janet Oottier, 44 
Windsor Aye., Rockville: Fred 
Johnson, Bpfton. '

AID*aiTPEID TODAY: Samuel 
Blade, 34 ChusberlaUd SL; Mrs. 
Shirley Boyce, Vernon Trailer 
Court, RodtvUJe; Albert llowning, 
Bolton.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Barbers Nsdesu, Hartford; 
Miss Xlsrjorie LetdholdL 309 Fern 
SL; -Arnold Johnson, i09 High 
SL, RockvUle; Theodore Wrubel, 
45 BdmunA SL; Patricia ' -Ann 
Turner, East Hartford; MichaeX 
FogUo, 139 Maple St.; iVUliam 
Yonlcka, 'Vernon; Mrs. Simdina 
Nicoletta, Vernon Center, Rock
vUle; Mra. HUdegsrde Heaee anfi 
son, 9 Johnson Ter.; "Joseph Pat
terson, 1. Bow SL; Writer BoraL 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Sandra Cole 
and daughter, Vernon; Mra. Edna 
CUrtia. 2T9 Orit -SL; Richard Lata, 

Woodbridge SL; Bsifxits 
Downes, Somers.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Grrig McKnight,JNew Haven; Ray
mond, Weston, Trivottvllle; Daniel 
Brennan, WUUmantlc; Mrs. Vera 
Hooker, 2fi8 Oak St.:’-,Mrs. Enna 
Petig, Fern, SL, ..Rpck-vlUe; Leo 
Theriault, Wlllimantic; -Mrs. 'Bea
trice White, 75 Pine SL; Writer 
Perrett m . 12 Westfield Rd.; Mrs. 
Katherine Fay, 484 Wetherell SL; 
Mra. Leona PanauUo and daughter, 
81 Stone SL; XIra.. Joeephine Tay
lor. WUUmahtic; Mra. NeUle Pater- 
•qd, «1 l^ruo* 8 t ;  Xlfa. Barbara

C dteed, the ceremony in Griias 
lorial Chapel of the Aaylum 

Hill Oongregatlonri Church, Hart
ford. The bride ia tha daughter of 
the late XIr. and XIra. Benjamin F. 
Meffert of Norfolk. The bridegroom 
la the son of Mr. snd Xtra. Herbert | 
A. Phelon of 182 Cooper SL 

Given in marriage by her Uncle, 
Edward J. SmtUi of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., the bride wore a white bai- 
lertna^^ength gown of ChanUIIy 1 
lace and nylon tulle. The bodlee 
waa faahipnedTof the lace and the. 
circular skirt of the tuUe. Her 
■houlder-length veil of hand-roUad 
French lllualon fell from a lace 
bandeau, matching the lace of her 
sown.

Mlai Jean L. Colby of Longmea- 
dow, Maaa., aerved as maid of I 
honor. Atty. John F. Shea Jr. Wks ( 
^ s t  man snd uahers were Atty. 
T^maa A. Bailey and Atty. Paul 
R. Marte, aU three of Xtanchea- ter.

TTie bride la an alumna of SL 
Margarotia School, Waterburyj

A new leader tor Manchester^ be would return to leadenSilp o f
the committee were blasted ’Whea 
he accepted a permanent appoint
ment as second asststaat atato's 
attorney fqr Hartford Omnty last 
month.

According to locri Democrate, 
nc on* candidate with stnog 
support has yet emerged, but the 
names of Steve Oavagnaro. Jiqr 
Rifiiinow, and Pbinip Hanison 
have been mentioned.

Ckvagnaro u AvNsUuniat 
operetor, Rubinow an attorney, 
and Maolaon gXlrinAt. aaankimL..

H oliday Sc^n 
‘V ery Q uiet’

Democrats wUl be chosen by the 
Town 'Democratic Committee at 
a apeclri meeting J-uly 17.

Xtembera of the. oonimittee wUl 
I meet at 8 p.m. in the hearing room I  of the ilunletpal BuUdlng to 
choose a auccesaor to former chair
man Atty. John D. LaBrila 

The chrirmanahln haa been held 
open since LaBel'le resigned in 
lebruary after ' he received a 
tenaxirary appointment ae eaelet-

Otet
■r

Weekend Dekths
By TStE ASaOdATED P U 80

Sheffield, Elnglad,—Lord River- 
dale, M, a leaning Britirii eteel- 
maker, (tied Sui$ilay. Knlghtod 
Sir Arthur Balfour in 1991), be- 
became the ftret Lord Rivardaie 
in 1985.

Hollywood,—Fran Bainuele Jr., 
45; Pacifle Ooaet manager of CBS 
Televtelon Network ealea and a 
former vice ' president of tha 
American Broadcaating Co., died 
Sunday. He Wae bom in Curtle, 
Neb. , '

New York,—Datrld Alva Glm- 
bel, 39, of tha department etore 
family, the eon of XIr.- and Mrs. 
Bernard F, Glmbel, died Sunday. 
His brother, Bruce R. Glmbel, 
president of Oimbel Brothera, Inc.

Tel Aviv,—Eliezer Hoofleh, 79, 
chairman o f the advisory council 
of the National Bank Leumi and

It

.^Uock (toUege and the University I chirinan of the advisory' equncU 
of ^nnecticut School of Law. The of the Bank of leraei. died Sun- 
brtdegroom graduated from. Man-1 day. He wail bom In Utrecht, 
cheater High School and Wea- Netherlands. 
leyan-Unlveroity. He received hla Loa Angeles,—Dr. O u e t A v s

Kl»“*»er, fie. who Uught com- 
Lmeroe end finance ”at SL Louis

Phalon ia a retlrameirt In 1966 died Friday.practicing - attorney' in the 
of Bayer, Law and Phelon.

, ________________  _ Friday,
I Lafayette, Orilf.—Edwin M. TQ: 
den, retired Sen Francisco Bay 
-Area lumber executive.

.Oconomowoc, Wls.—>Mrs- Ruby 
Darrow, 88, widow of Clarence 
Darraw, not^ trial lawyer of Chi
cago, died Saturday.' Mrs. Darrow, 
the second wife at Darrow who 

bom in Ories-

Van Meter-ArmstrooK
The wedding of Miss Ruth ATIeen 

Armstrong,.diUighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlsmi T. Amutrong, 17.
Qu^er Rd., and James Tutile Van, ui«
5̂  U sd in 1938,A. Van MeUr of Amherst, Maas.JburR, lU.

PhilBdelphin—Capt. J. Knight 
Congrega- Reeder, 83, s<m of Howard J. RTO<1- 

^OTri Church. The Rev. Arnold W. | *r, former Pennsylvania BupremaToaer officiated.Th. . I Court Justice, and grandson of -An-
»>*«’• drew H. Reeder, first governor of riage by her father. The maid o f ' - - - .

honor was Mias Janet M. Arm- 
e t ^  of DaUas, Tex., sister of the 
bride. Dr. David Van Xteter of
Cainbridge. Mass., was beat man 
^ b l a  brother. A gatden reception 
■was. held' at the bridf'a home. The 
cwple wUl spend -three weeks in 
the Virgin Islands before making 
their home in^inneapolla.

**‘ '‘ ‘** "“  A gradurie of the University of Washington and re- 
celved her maater’e d ^ e e  from 
New York University. She taught 
home ectmqmics at Bay R i ^  
High School Brookljm, N. Y„ and 
Groenwich High Schrol, Greenwich. 
She ia a msmber of Zeta Tau Alpha,
St.' Bartholomew Communlty'lSub i • ’v .. j  -
—  -  Appriachlan

Kansas, died Sunday. Reeder ;re- 
tired 14 years ago after 40 yearn
with the U.S., Chlatoma' Service in 
PhUadel^la.

Erie, Pa.—XIrs. Ida Harman, S3, 
a circus and vaudevilTe aerial -tm- 
p ^  artist who was famous at the 
turn of the Centu^, died fiafurfiay. 
She waa bom in WTeel'tg!'W. Va.

Louisville, ' Ky.—-Mrs. Mjnnle 
Gathright (jook, 98, founder of the 
Order of the- First Families of Vtr-̂  
ginla, and honorary Ufetlme preai- 
denL died Sunday.. She was bora 
in Louisville.

Alhambra, Cklif.T-Dr. Frances
'Jlankins,' 96, a physician for 64 

years; who practice for many
and the 
(?lub. served on the staff of the Indiana

The bridegroom, son of Dr Rrinh Hoepital at Logao0 >oil. diedv .»  I Saturday. She waa bora in Waynes-A. Van Meter, former president p f , ... ~
the -University of Massachusetts, la I “ *• 
an riumnus of M t̂ssachusetts In
stitute of Technology and holds a 
master’s and an engineer’s  degree 
in .aeronautics from the same 
school. He is a research engineer 
with MlnnepoUs-HoneyweU. He is 
a member of the Institute of Aero
nautical Sciences, Sigma XI, Kap
pa Sigma and the Appriachiu 
Mr------- — ■

Chifdren Start Fund

fountain (fiub.

45 Saved from Ship
Rio de Janeiro, July 8 (JP> —The 

Swediah pSssenger-cargo Ship Ip 
Plata burned and sank off the qen- 
tmi BraziUan coast yestsrday. All I adjacent
passengers and crewmen .were 
'taken off safely.

The 7.374-ton ahip is owiTed by 
the Johnson Line of Stockholm. 
Ehi route from Stockholm to. Rio 
and Buenol Airee, ehe sank off 
Salvador (Bahia).

Officials of the Moore-McCor- 
mack Line said aU parsons aboard 
the ehip, 45 crewmen 'and 10 
passengers, were -token aboard the 
Mormack Xtoll, which is heading 
for Rib de -.Janeiro. Shipping 
agente said nqost of tbs La Plata's 
cargo w u  newsprint. .

South Royalston, Maas., July 8 
(85—Ninety physically handicapped 
children .from Greater Boston, 
many wearing braces, have started 
a fund from their candy money to 
rebuild their recreation buUdhig alf 
Camp Caravan. - 

The large wooden structure was 
leveled .Jn a spectacular $85,000 
fire early yestetday.

The 40 staff members put sweat
ers over the children’s pajamas and 
cluTied or led' the youngsters from 
— -----* cabins. The youngsters

"So qutet you'd never know 
was tha Fourth of July."

This was iha way LL Jriui C. 
Lawrenea, commander of the State 
PoUca barraeka 0  Oolebastar, to
day describad tha long boUd0 r 
weekend in this part of Oonhaeti- 
cut.

Sunday traffic through tha araa, 
aven on roads, leading back from 
the beaches, w u  tbs Ughteri in 
three weeks, Lieutenant Lawrence 
said. He added that tha barracks 
“ didn't have one eaU all -weekend" 
in regard to the uu  of fireworks.

IA Harry Taylor, commander at 
the Stafford Spring* barracks, 
echoed Lieutenant Lawrence's rs. 
port. He estimated th0 traffic y ^  
terday on Routs 15 and other high- 
wayoosu “ about the same aa any 
Sunday,"

And tho Stafford Springs b u - 
racka maintained ite T-yeu-oId 
record of having no fatehUu on 
Route 15 en any major., holiday 
weekend. Lieutenant Taylor addeA 

Two CraalMs Reported 
Only two minor accidents, both 

Involving only ope car, were re
ported slnoe Friday Co mar tha 
holiday quiet. .

In hi* home on Pucker SL. 
South Coventry, at about midnight 
Saturday. Thomu F. Lynch. 64, 
suddenly felt severe abdominal 

tins. He tried to call a doctor, 
iled to reach one, and then set 

out himself to drive to the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi
tal in WlilimanUe.

On Babcock HIU Rd, in Coventry 
0  13:30 a.m, the pains became 
acute and Lynrit doubled up In 
the driver’s  seaL losing control of 
the - c0 . Tbs vehicle ran off the 
road and struck a tree.

Lynch w u  token to the hospital 
by a Babcock Rd. resident an(l was 
treated there for cofitusiona of the 
cheat, which he received in the ac
cident, end for his abdominal 
Jains. Tqday he w u . reported in 
fairly good condition." The cause 
of the pi^ra had appamntly not 
yet been determined.

The accident was invutigatsd 
by SUte Trooper Frank Sbea' of 
the Stafforil Springs barracks. No 
charge was made.

The other mishap occurred in 
Bolton about S’ p.m. yesterday 0 - 
temoon.

Mrs. Donna F. 25, of
Bayberry Kd.. Bolton, w u  driving 
north of Bolton Onter Rd. at this 
ttpie when she lit a cigarette. 
Ashes from the cigarette fell on 
her skirt, poBce said, and when she 
tried to'put them out she lost con
trol of the car, which voersd off 
the road and knocked over'I 
fence posts.

Mrs.. Mritlen, who w u  not/ 
jured in the mishap,’ w u  iasuM a 
warning for faiattentian to driving 
by State Trooper Frank Pisch of 
the Colchester barrackk..

range in age from five to 15 yeara.
Firefighters from South Royal- 

ston, Royriston Center and Athol 
teamed 'to keip flames, from 
spreading to the neuby inaih camp 
building and staff recreation hali. 
Both structures were scorched. The 
camp Is run by a Oieater Boston 
charitable agency."
'  The youngsters, many of whom 

'are' hospltriissd most of the yeu , 
told camp director Xkiward M. Mc
Carthy they would save their 
spending money u  a fund to re
build the rscreatlohil bulUUng. .

Htela Dancer H ue

Norwalk, July 8 (JR y— FoMce 
charged that Theodore Bimtherton 
expressed his critii l̂sm hula 
dancer’s ' performance in such a 
way that it Wu necessary to. book 
him on counts of- aggravated 
assault and intoxication. ;

Brothertoo, 63, w u  accused of 
throwing a chair 0  XIra.'Anna 
Barbara, S3, u  she datewB Satur
day night at a party given in a 
restaurant by tbs BrteMaycfa and 
Plutercrs. Union.

Mrs. Barbara ^waa teaatefi 0  
Norwalk Hospital tor a rii^ n iaok  
injury.
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A  groop of children, agaa 3 to 8. 
from the prtmary depurtment of 
Um  Church o f the Hasarene Sunday 
School will appear on Channel 8 
from 8:30 to 8 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. They wHIl aing hymna 
they have been learning In Sunday 
School. Children going to 
Haven thould meet in front^of the 
church at 8:15 a.m.

Army Pvt. Robert Jachaon. 18, 
aon of Mr. and Mra John Jackaon. 
R t  1, ia leceU’ing on-the-job train
ing in tranapbrtation at Ft. Euatia. 
Va.^ under the Reaerve Fiorcea Act' 
program. A. 1956 graduate of the 
HoWell Cheney Technical School, 
he completed baaic training at Ft.

. Dix, N, J.

Hone Co.. No. 1. MFD, will hold 
ita monthly meeting a.t '.the flre- 
houae fbnight at 7 o'clock. All 
membera are requested to be 
preaent as officers for the -coming 
year will be ejected. ;; >

P v t  Paul E. Paige, son of Mr. 
and Mra..Phllip Mahone.v, 81 Main 
St, haa been assigned to B Co.,*lst 
Training RegimenVat F t  DIx, N. 
J„ for eight wgeka of infantry 
basic training in conjunction with 
the 1955 Reserve Ftjrcea A ct He 
attended Manchester High School 
and Boston Unlv^ity.

Steve and Gregory Brand, abna 
of Hr. and Mrs. James W. Brand 
186 Green Rd., are spending two 
weeks aith Mrs. Brand's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Carlson-of South Wind
ham, nekr.-Portland. Maine.

Manchester WATES will meet as 
usual tomorrow evening at the 
Itallan-American Club. Weighing 
In alii be at 7:30. The program 
a-ill Include the shoaing of a 
travel film.

Mrs. Eva M. - Templeton, 14 
•Beech St., has returned after a 
month's visit a-lth her brother and 
sleter-ln-laa-, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
F. Titus of Winter Park, Fla., who 
left Manchester about a year and 
a half ago and have their own home ,
btere. Mrs. Templetgn reports a | land. Maine. ahd_the bridesi 
moat enjoj'able time.

O’Brien-White WedHing
.The wedding of Mias. Baverly 

Jaan White, daugl\ter of Hr. ahd 
Mra. Wilfred Earl White, 50 North 
St., .and George Richard O'Brien, 
son of Mr. and Mra. George Frank 
O'Brien, 15 Hudson St., took, place 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning in 
St. Bridget's Church, 'fhe Rev. 
Theodore P. Cubala celebrated the 
low Mass. Paul Chetelat played 
and sang,. The church'was decorat
ed'with gladioli and Ivy with aatln 
ribbon- pew markers.

The bride-ivas given in marriage 
by her father.'The maid of honor

, Daughters of Uberty ' No. 17, 
LOLl, « i l l  cancel their meeting 
scheduled for Thursday . evening, 
and hold no further meetings until 
September.

was Miss Marylene Coucte, Port- 
m ^ a

were Mias Joan Flood, Dorchester, 
Mast., cousin of the bridegroom. 
Miss Roberta Webb of 131 Glen- 
wood St., and Mra. Sherwood Fer
guson. 103 Cambridge St.

Robert Salmonaen, West Hart
ford. was best man. and ushers' 
were Benjamin Slenda, 419 N. Main 

jst.: Douglas Clement, Neuington
C o u p l e  R e t u r n s  i " la g c  Ferguson. 103 Cam-

FV n n s  The bride's gown of embfoldered ,
r O n i - V ^ a S l  1 r i p  ,lacc over satin was fashioned with 

* a fitted bodice with a Sabrina
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar B. Scott. IM 

Maple St., returned yesterday after 
a two weeks ̂ vacation on the West 
Coast. The-first week was spent In 
San Francisco as Scott was a del6- 
gate from the local Lions Club to 
the 40th itatlonal Lions Club con- 
'vention, with headquarters at the

neckline and short sleeves, trinuned 
with iridescent sequins and bouf
fant embroidered skirt with per
manent pleats terminating in a 
chapel train. She wore a tiara .of 
sequins with a fin g^ ip  veil, and 
carried a prayerbook topped with 
a white orchid with ivy and .fern

Fairmont Hotel. • From there they and white streamers, with stepha- 
flew to San Diego for a few days inotia tied on. 
visit with Scott's relatives. The The ihald of honor wore a wiiite 
latter part of .the week they spent ballerlna-leiigth gown with moth' 

.............................  ■ ■ th. h: With Mrs. Scott's cousins in River- 
-Mde, Calif. The trip was made both 
ways by plane.

Ford Crosby, another member of 
the local Lions.Club, was also in 
attehdance at the convention in 
San Francisco.

THE
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cummerbund with-, bow tn back 
and moth bodice. She also wore 
a moth tiara, and she carried a 
dolonlal bouquet of mixed carna
tions with moth streamers. The 
bridesmaids were attired in sim
ilar white baUcHna-length gowns 
with aqua cummerbund and bodice. 
Their tiaras were aqua and they 
carried colonial, bouquets of mixed 
carnations with .aqua atreamera.

The mother of the bride chose a 
I green cryatalette gown with white 
accessories and a coraage of pink 
carnations. _Ths. .mother -of th*̂  
bridegroom choce a p4nk and blue

'-------------------- -------

WESTVIEW MANOR
-i Neu England*$ Most ■ Modern BuUt-for'

, ,  tl^Purpose^onvaleacent Hpapital
IW . OanlelBOB PBeacott 4-8574 or Evenings Mitchell 9-:M«S 

Nunen >4 Haora. diarlca E. Huribort. Administrator
' X

COSMETICS 
AN Hi« fop IIhm 
"W odtlivtr"

Arthur Dm; StorMj

'■k

NeecU O u to u n i^ r- 
Blood Collections
Manchaster Memorial Henpital 

racords ahow that 54 people re- i 
ctived 119 pinU of Wood la s t: 
Bionth. Only 88 pints of blood | 
were, collected at the JOne visit I 
of the BloodmoMe. 1

Red Croaa offlciald point, oui 
how dangerous this dtuation'^can 
be — . more blood needed than la 
collected.

The next visit of the Bloodmo- 
blle Is July 17 at South Methodist 
Church from 1:48 to 8 :3(1 p. m-' 
Blood Program offtclala urge' 
Mancheater reMdenta to become, 
blood donors. Appointments are' 
now being made efdr Bloodmoblle; 
Day. Manchestera monthly qiiiota 
la 150 pints.

V e n n a r t s  F e t f d ,  

W e d  4 0  Y e a r s

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vennart, 
142 8. Main St., celebrated their 
40th weddlng’annlveraafy.,over the 
weekend. '

"They flew to New yqrk for the 
w«%kend, And upon.- their return 
laatoilglit were gueafa of honor at 
a surprise party at their home, 
with about 35 reMtivea and friends 
'praaeiit.

T̂ hey were married July 6. i917 
in the parsonage of the Center 
Congragatlonal Church. They have 
two children. Mra. Russell Skewea 
of Glaatonbury and Ruaeell Ven
nart of Manchester, and four 
grandchildren.

MRS. GEORGE RICHARD O’DRIEN
iieno a eiuuxo

MBS. RDBV A  . 
eSarnoter and a^aor. Ad- 
vtoa OR 88 proMemt. RenA- 
Inga dally, 8-9. Nb appoint
ment necessary. 458 - Park 
St„ Hartford, ^p ln d  4-4288.

print Btreetlength dreai with pink 
accessories and coraage of pink 
and white carnations.

White streamers ahd bells deco
rated the American Legion Home 
where a reception for 250 guests 
was' held from 12 to 7 p.m.

The bride's traveling cotluma 
wheq leaving on a weddihg trip 
to Florida ivasi a yellow cotton 
princeaa style dreaa with white 
acceaaories. The couple will be' at 
hr me at 52 North St! after July. 
21- ,, , , .

The bride graduated from Man- 
iphester High ScMSJSl'il.̂ nd ia era- 
’^pfoyed at 'the Liberty Mutual,

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
$2.9SiAK  A Can 

Nigbjt w2e93 PInsParta 
TEL. Ml 8-5482

laauraace CO. The bridegroom at
tended Manchester High S<diool 
ahd Howell Cheuey Technical 
School, served as a corporal In the 
Marine <?orpa and la how ehq>Iuyed 
as a groundman at the Hartford. 
Electric Light Co.

"nte bride's and • brideg -oosn's 
gift to each other were peraonal. 
The maid of honor was presented 
with a black onyx bracelet -and 
the bridesmaldi wrlth sterling 
silver earrihga. The beat man was 
preaeiUed * with sterHng ‘ ' ifflver 
cufflinks and tie clasp, and the 
ushai».ytftai gold eufflinfcg.g**' tie 
clasps.

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY

8 GRISWOLD ST.

WiLLBE
CLOSED

^ItmE^V^o
JULYT5

F R E  §  ( E J R I F  1 T I

July—the “Outdoor Living Month"
^ • a a.

no painting pitfalls 
when we "prep" you

yo« b«y point Iim« .  yoa'fo two jumps ^uOil of Hw fuilo wlio 
"pldis If up^ywhurn.*' Wujlo MORE fiion s«H pofaif ovur o ceunfnr. 
W * orfvi$n you fo point. . Iww to point. : , whM color
poiot to 080.
' ' ■ 4 '

Wo*E rocommofid tiio rl^lit bruslioii ^  oxpioin how to koop insocts 
owoy from froili point —  how to koop point,from bfistoring..
W o l kolp^you plan o "Coior-Stylod’' oxtorior with Chi-Nomol Sur 
poivHeiitofoint.

Drivo down . , . ompio porking. Wo'rt opon w ookd^ tifl S:00; 
Sedurdoys tiN noon.

Chi-Namel Super Houae Faint (partial color . listing)  
Flame Red , . Modernistic Blue-

Caribbean Orange Mum Yeliotc
Light Buff Beige

i

"Y our Guarantee—
Our 36 Years of Reputable Service"

A -

Since it coj/j 
no more to have 
a prescription 
compounded by, v _
A Specialist,'-why not 
brin^ your next prescription 
to this pharmacy.  ̂'

Window Shodes
Made to Order

Driag.year old roUera la aad 
save 8Se per shade.

• h allm ark  CARDS

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED 
POR and DEUYERED

Pay Your Electric 
Bill Here

NORTHENDFHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE—Ml 9-4SR5

ALSO ,

VENETIAN ILINDS

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501^

Evenins Hours
At the "FIRSr

CUSTOM

A m PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

J

lUilIM R

Furtgral
Home

■ i

YEAR ROUND UIR CONDITIONING

DISCUSS c o s t s  FRANKLY
IF  Y o u  W ISH  ^

• ' ® 
Do not heoltate to HIm-um roeta when ar- " 
ranging a fuaeraL lye will proilde aeniee v 
and explain chargea, iipon reqaeat, a

Air Conditioned Pnsdral Home. ^
William P. Guleh 
Raymond -T. 4)nia|i 
Paul R. LaBreo

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

I l i u m  ST.
" I T

\
X

NOW'S THE TIME TO

STOCK UP DURINR

This is your opportunity to stock up on 
5ho^* eê 8i*,inottrfM.pod| ond covfn» 
b«dfd|pws, towolm;:,„iaeo ckMfrt rpk> 
monfdifor* itoms. X' '

LOW, LOW PRICES 
NpW IN EFFECT! A

Groon Stomps Givon WMi Cosh Solos

M A N C H i t m t  C o n n *
. CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

TUES. and WED. ONLY
TEDDEI LEAF TEA BAGS
.10c off.roguior price.
Makes doHcleus iced tern.
4R Count.....

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
'PresMro-Pockod.'' Kogu-' 
lor or drip grind.
1 L̂B. Tin

ALCOA ALUMINUM FOIL
Froo booklot inside gives 
w o n d e r f u l  idoos and 
ipeipos for summer living.
2 25-R. Roils c. . . . . .  I ..

\'-

Aversire Dally Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

dime 8, 1857

12,540
Member ef the AndU 
Buread e f arculaUea

.' '..>■4̂

• ■ - ’ \
✓

*

V - . . M a n ch e a te r -r—A  C ity  o f  V i l la g e  C h a fn i ... V

T h e  W eather
Feraanat of V. S. Waatkar noMUM

■■----------' X ';.'" f
Fair: eobler, leaa hoaUd 

Low 86̂ 86. WedaMiiar- 
ninny, Jeon tiomid. Hlgti

V
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Selection
'8

Resumes
By RSLMAX MORIN

Knoxville, Tenn., July 9 (JF) 
—Defense attorneys asked 
searching questions t o d a y  
.about the '"sodiological and 
political science teachings” at 
the University of Tennessee in 
examining a woman candidate 
for jury in contempt trial of 
15 Tennesseeans and John 
Kasper, northern segrega'tion- 
ist.

The IS are charged with criminal 
contempt erf U. S. Diatrict Court 
at a result of v^lqnce at Cflinton, 
Tenn., last fall L'hen Negra stu
dent! were enrmled In the prevl- 
enaty all-white high achqol.

"Are 'you familiar with the 
soclpIogicBl and political science 
teachings at Use Dnlyersity of 
Tenneaaee?'' a . defenaeXattorney 
asked Mrs. Walter Buchaha^ 
housewife, a candidate for the jury.

Her hi»bai)d la an instructor in 
engineering d’rgftlng at the (inl- 
veralty. X . . i

Mra. Buchanan said aha-had not I 
diicLiaaed th4se studiea with' him. 
but she said She lived ;in the same 
building with the wife of a pollti- 

'cal science instructor and ooca- 
alOnally had talked with her about 
the subject

Defense attorneys rejected Mrs. 
BuchanALn -aa-a Juror. " ■ j

They had previously eatabllahed 
that she waa .a college claaamata,

(Oentlaued on Page Nine)
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R ussia Wants 
2-y^ar Ban on 
H-Bom b Tests
-'(jfwi'Sr.' ; '■ .-.A&

London. July .9 iJP> —  Bruising 
Uide the U.S. proposal for a 10- 
month ban on H-boTobAesta. Rus
sia InsistE  ̂yesterday they be-sus
pended for at least Lwro years and 
that an Baat-Weat formula ,be 

worked out completely.renouncing 
nuclear weapons.

Ruaaia'a Valtrlan Zorin rejected; 
key points of the latest U.-S. pro- ; 
poimls tn a 90-mlnute speech be-. 
fore the S-na îon U. N. Disarms-, 
ment sRbcommlttee.

Taken b y  k by Uje- atiffenihg In ■ 
the Soviet attitiide, western. dMe- 
gates canceled today’s aeaalon ao 
they could study Zorin's remarks.

British Foriflgn Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd termed the speecii dls- 
appoinUng while Jules Moch of 
France said It "seemed propa- 

, f  andlatX^
Onif U.S. official aald the speech ,. __ _

would disappoint anjrone looking I Ihe way is being, ejeared to expel 
for conceatloDi from the Kiemlln. j ' V .  M. Molotov, Georgl Malenkov

Tkafs ivitat the Sign Says
Mra. Richard White, ISO Avery 8t„ advertises the free bus 
tranaportatkfti to be offered on Inbound routes between 9:30 and 
10:30 ajn. during "Mancheater Days," July. 11 to 13. '(Herald 
Photo by Pinto).

Looms 
Reds

Moscow.-July 9 (>W—The Soviet. 
\ press hinted strongly today that

But he contended -that at least 
Zorin took no backward step!
- Moscow radio had warned ear
lier tfaiaweek that; anyone who ex
pected coneeaaiona as a resist of 
th4 shakeup imhS'Soviet hierarchy 
would be disappointed.

On the poaitive aide, 21orln again 
said hla government was convinced 
a partial dUarmahient treaty 
could.be worked out. Apparentlv 
he meant It could If the West ac
cepted the Soviet propdsals. -

The Soviet delegate rejected the 
U.S. proptAMi that acientista be aa-1 
Mgned to map o'ut how a auapen- 
•imi of nuclear teats might be en
forced.

"To bring experts together now 
la a waste of time,”- he said.

He again demanded that , nu- 
f clear'testa be suspended gt once' 
for two or three yean. Russia, he

.(CktaUBoed OB Page Two)

orlaed the Central Committee, in 
cases of violation, of discipline or 
revival 6f facUonallam. to use all 
measures of party retribution up 
to and including expulsion from 
th* party. . • ^

"With member! of t)ie  ̂tJenlral! 
Committee -thia Inciuya' demotion' 

 ̂ id, in ex-1 
from the !

and' Larar Kaganovich from the 
Soviet Communist party.

The government. newspaper 1*- 
't’estl* Hated . various degrees of 
punlahment'which can be invoked! '■*'
kgamat.party-membera-who p lotr*^ '^*^***** 
against the party’s ‘'ihonollthtc 
unity." .. '"

Isveatia quoted Lenin and deci
sions of the loth 'Party Congress 
of 1921 to show that "plottera 
against party unity" are liable to 
punishment up to and including' 
expulsion Yrom the Joweat rant of 
the Communist party.

Malenkov, former Foreign Mln-

treme esaea. to
party. _

"The paptj cannot M^rate thoie iH  T  * 1
who dq-.hot carry out the will df I j J .  I r l l ’ f l r C l

Eisenhower 
To Vacation 
At Newport

Washington, July 9 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower plans to 
vacation this summer— if and 
when he can get away—at the 
U.S. Naval Base in Nacra- 
gansett Bay near Newport, 
R. I.

Announcing this today, White 
House press secretary 4ames C. 
Hagerty made It clear that 
whether the President and Mrs. 
Bkaehhower get' there . depends 
mainly on when Oingress ad
journs.

TTie principal uncertainty in 
that situation ia how long Senate 
debate on civil rlghta. which 
started yesterday, will continue.

Shortly before today's an-

aite. Senate Republican leader 
Knowland of California told Elsen
hower the debate may continue 
four to eight weeks, poaalbly long
er. »

The selected vacation apbt la on 
Coaster's Harbor Island in Karra- 
gansett Bay, just northwest of 
Newport.

I f  they go on the trip, the Prei- 
Ident and the FTrat Lady plan to 
occupy the home of the Naval base 
commandant,' Rear- Adm. Ha&ry 
Oommelin.
- ' th'li&ainaU' IsQuut,.jure'
the NavaTWar CoHet^Uha a t r ^ - ” 
log base. The island — about one 
mile long and considerably narrow- 
•c-'-ia reached from Newport by 
causeways.

The prealdential party would 
travel from WaahingtoiT by plane, 
however, and land at'the Naval Air 
Station at nearby Quonaet. R. I., 
than go by boat to Coaster’s Har
bor Island.

Hagerty said there are three ex- 
ceUent golf couraea close by Elaen- 

Pfo*P«ttve headquarter!. 
The noanot igjat the swank New

port Country Onb. which can be 
reached in 15 minutes by a com- 
WMHon of boat and aut«^blle.

Two other girff couraea, Hagerty 
eded, are only abou> So minutes 
away by oar. ,

In response th repealed quee- 
tlona. Hagerty said he' could not 
poeelbly eatlmat# when the Biaen-

^(OeaMaaed ea Page Thirteen)

Supreme Court 
Weighs Rights

,....Sen. Iri'tflgilvea (RrN.Y> in hit. "Ciyll Rights Bivouac" la prepared to atev all summer. If neceaaary,
to, light the adi:>inl»treUonia-clvU *ighta!il«glrt*tlfln. .siHe -ha» IhataJlqd a eel office 'lit sit wv. Vi:

, preparaUon for round-the-clock debate. (A P  iMrephoto), • Knowli

New E l e m e n t j T r u s t y  Skips G. J. Conkling 
Discovered b'y|Stote PrisoniNained State’s 
Scient^t Team! •/

Sees Long, 
Hot Debate 
B y Senate

Wsahington, July 9 (/ fV - 
Sen. Knowland (R-Calif). aald 
today President Eisenhower 
has not closed the d o o r  
against “clarifying*’ amend
ments to the Hmse-poSiBed 
Civil Rights bill. .

Knowland, Uu. .Senate Repuh- 
llcan leader, told reportara .XHacn* 
bower la'> taking a handa-«rft at- ; 
titude towAurd poaaible Sa^M  
action to. soften terma- 4«^ the 
meanure.

"It  hda. never bMit'!^tha Preat- 
dent's aUituda^toai" wdiaa. a ' 
Dieaaiure la haOme OtaqipraM there ■ 
should not' be any : clarlM ag ‘ 
amendments to it," KnowUM 
aa^ ,'

KnowlAmd ' made this comment 
when he w m  asked about a state
ment yesterday by White Rousa 
press secretary Jacma C. Hagerty 
that Eisenhower had not (dMUiged 
his I .position in supporting ' tba 
House-passed measure.

Phetrlously, BUenhowar had ax- 
prcaaed siu-prise that Sen. RusseU 
(D-Ga) and other Southern o)>- 
ponenta had called the bill's forma 
"vicioua," Russell asked fbr a 
conference vith the PreMdent, 
which^ {fou rty  said w0«ild be ar-

i)'who mffi^-*yeafop- 
day to get the btu before the Sen
ate deeplte the prospect of lengthy 
talk by the Southerners, indlfcat^ 
•he personally i »  wUlIhg to consider

later Molotov and former first 
Deputy Premier Kaganovich were 
qusted from the party'r ruling

the^rtiajority, who do not place 
^he Interest of the party above
everything else, who try to bring Washington, July 9 OP) _  The 
dissension into the ranka and who Supreme Court weighed the con 
plot against its unity."' |atltutlonal rights of 01 William S

Foreign ^Mi n*. te?' ‘D m ' l t r i i g o v -  
. ShepiloVj demoted alonr with them. I deci»ion to !et him be

body In Inst week’s pairge. MaJen- ioji ’Vomradei/* Thii indicated that I * JaptneM tribunal,
kov, luccoffsor to SUlin ai prem- however low they .had fallen tkevl *̂ ourt. which Uatened to
fer. hta been sln^ied out for the ] still were in the Dartv t*anks* j Doarly four hours of legal, debate

Expulsion is art ixtreme punish- 'n<lic«Uon how
mem which would p. event any o f ' 

aheged "anU-J|)arty” group *

moat severe criticism 
The government papet declared 

In B'fuli page discussion:
. "The 10th Party Congress aulh-

Court Rlocks Release 
*man in Institute

By ROSiEBT GOUIENKTEIN
^fcago, July 9 i/P)—Discovery of 

JKement 102—the 10th and newu 
eat synthetic element ot X t» 
atqmic age:—was announced to
day by a joint International re 
search ' team from the Uhlted 
States, Great Britain pnd Sweden.

TTie new element has the pro
posed name o f nobelium. after the 
Nqbel. In s u r e  for Phyates far 
Stockholm. It  waa made by 
bombarding: curium. aynthetic
Element 96, with positively 
charged carbon Iona accelerated 
in the Nobel Institute's cyclotron.

The discovery resulted from the 
Joint effort! of acientista from the 
Mgonne National Laboratory near 
Chickgo. the Atomic Energy Re
search Establishment at Harwell. 
England, and the Nobel Inatitute.

It marked the first time any of 
the arUSclany created elements, 
all heavier than uranium, has been 
discovered by an International re- 
aearph team. Uranium is Element

(Continued on Page Nine)'

NewsTidbits
Culled from AP Wires ’

THE AS.SOCIATED PREM  
A State Prison trusty who ^ d  

spparantly laid Wi plans carefully, 
stepped aboard a Connecticut Co. 
bus on State St.. Wetherafleld this 
morning, paid hla fare and headed 
for Hartford and freedom. Some
where between Wetherafleld and 
the center of Hartford he vanished. 

State and dty police were mak
ing an Intensive search of the area 
for Anthony J. Vellcka, 48, sen
tenced to the prlaoH from Hart
ford county April 19,1955 to serve 
four to 25 years for attempted 
robberj' with violence! Velicka's 
earliest release from priaqh would 
have be^  Aug. 21. 1958.

■Velicka was assigned to a prison 
work detail outside the walls, cut
ting grass. When he went out with 
the work craw he waa wearing the 
regular prison garb, a blue denim 
'shirt and. blue dungarees. The 
gtbup waa In charge of a prison 
•gtlar^ ff •

Warden Mark S. Richmond said 
Vellcka "seemingly had planned 
hia escape Well enough to have 
worn some kind of civilfan cloth
ing under hia prison clothes." , i 

The blue denim shirt ‘ he waa ' 
wearing waa found at the foot ef 
a tree on the front lawn near the 
bue stop. Velicka’s absence w u  
noted within- ininutea, and ah 
alarm was sounded. Two prison 
officers took off .after the bus in 
a car. They overtook It in the 
center of Hartford. The bUa driv-

Finance Head!

government, to the key post of state 
finence cominieiloner.

He succeeds the late Joseph M. 
Loughlln, 8torra,.who died suddenly 
lest Friday. Conkllilg was apccial 
aaalstant to the late cnmmlsSioner.

A . veteran of close" to 30 years tn 
state service, Cohkllng te conald-. 
ered generally the man moat’ fami
liar with overall state government
al operatlona.

The new commissioner, who Uvea 
in Nortb -Haven, served as right 
hand men to the Jwo most recent 
finance commissioners..In 1951. he 
was appointed deputy by then-cbm- 
mlaaioner Frank M. Lyncb. New 
Haven Republican, and served un
til 1956. j

When the late Commiaaibner i 
LnUghlln took, office March 1- In i 
1955 he retained Conkling. naming I 
him special Auiaiatant. Conkling lij 
an independent voter. I

Governor lUblcbff. in

from participating in any govern
ment, or party ■’ activity. It Could 
event pave the way for a trial lor 
any one or all.

Mklta oo 'Good Wlir Trip 
; The campaign o( press denuncia
tion expanded as party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev, victor,in the current 
upheaval, and Premier Nikolaf Bul
ganin, traveled-to Prague on a 
"good will" visit.

Chief JLietice Werren announced 
merely that the court waa ad
journing “until further order." He 
gave opposing lawyera until tJie 
end of today to file any additional 
legal ' citatfona to. buttress their 
contentions. , . •

In wthding'up arguments seek
ing to block Girard's trisi by 
Japan. Earl J. Carroll, one of hia 
lawyera. aald that if 4uch a trial

(ConHnued on Page Thirteen)

recognition to a. career man In 
state service, had high praise forj 
the new apimintee. ;
" I  have (Watched l)la work as 

special assistant to Joseph Lough- 
lln with great reapect." the Gov-  ̂
ernor said.' "It la my feeling that ̂ 
George Conkling will carry on in j 
th* department in accordance with |

TTie^ "becomes mobt," 
Court -said.

It added that the order for the mentioning, th^
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.Hartford, July 9 </e>' —
Connecticut Supeeme Court re- 

/ {used.tbday to order the release of 
Mfe.' Barbara R.. Wood, wrlfe of 
a* retired Nantucket. Maas., phyai- 
elan, from the Inititnte of Living, 
a private mental hoopltal here. ^
. The coimt’e 4-1 opinion rejected 
Mrs. Wood's appeal from -a deci
sion of- Supreme Cburt Judge 
Richard H. ^ in ipe denying her a 
writ of.habeas corpus.

Mra. Wobd contended ahe waa 
-forced to become a patient at the 
Inatitute againat-her will.

This wraa true, the Supreme 
Court said, butSt added there was 
full corapllanoe with the Oonnecti- 
eut la,w pro-riding for an omer- 
gency, contmittient to a mental 
hoepiUt 'Without a court order.

The law provides, for . such e 
eomnltment, to last not moig 
than 80 days, if s llcenrad pby- 
afoian or iNrgeon'certifies' that the 
person to be' committed "la In 
need of isbrnedietc care' In a 
hoepitat for nMntal lUnees.”

Mr*. Wood was committed to 
the institute Jan., M.

On 'F ^ . 20' her husband. Dr.
Benjamin 8. Wood, institut'd pro- 
cee<Unga In the Hartford Probate.
Court to commit hia wife to the 
institute,' and that court.. sub- 
aequently ordered her commltul. j'Dr. James M. TVench of Hartford 

Mra. Wood har appealed to the Thqugh the law give* her a right 
Ruperior Court from that or<:r-Lto demand an examination bv a

the Supreme ••o'sKi*,, Kruabchev made a brief i __forever"
j apeech. But he poinMIy refrained I

.ahakeup.emergency commitment "i* neith
er. vacated nor .miapended". by her 
nw>e/>I from th* probate court or-' 
der; ^

Mrs. Wood's attorney, Morton 
B. Ck>le of Hartford, charged that broadening.
She was handcuffed and drugged Red. Star, organ of Marahal 
on thmday she was brmight to the Ueorgl Zhukov's Ministry of De- 
Institute. ' , Ifenae, used harsh wprda. Zhukov

In summarising the finding ' in ' * '“• l^comoled from alternate to full 
the case, whieh'lt said ."cannot be ! '•"’ 'Yhe ruling. party
corrected so a * 'to  benefit' the i *">̂ *’ ***'*I'**1P-

KremiinI Solicitor Oenaral J. LeC Rankin 
contended the executive branch of

X  l Sr;;- .v t r i f

the government acted within per- 
mlaqlbte . . . . . . . .
yield to

kCcu..tlbp. appeared t o - b e ! S ' * , ?  ,  J.p.nea* woman..
Ralikin said that among i^ber 

factors considered waa, evidence 
that Girard enticed the womai. to 
come forward,' ahd" pick up scrap 
metal on a firing range which U.S. 
and Japanese troops ihqr*. Rank-

University of California gradu
ate atudent. Injured' while hiking,
rescued from IAOOO-foot mountain _  , ,  • , «^•'•bed to Soble, Berta
Skelton, suffering from leukemia, 
off to see the rttas of Pompeii, 
sight the famed eomic'a soiFmoat 
wants to see in Europe.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) claims 
overwhelmihg C-ongresslonal sup
port for creation'of a permanent 
United Nations police force "ks a 
vita! step In mMntsining world 
peace,” ... Attorneys'for' Nathan 

'Leopold, Imprisoned since' 1924 for

(Ooatlaued on Page Nine)

CZECHS H A IL  TOP REDO , 
Prague, Czecheslavalila. i O r  

9 (ff^ N Ik lta  Kbrashchev tmS 
Soviet Premier Rfalgaaia arriveR 
la Caeckoalovakla today to re* 

f l  i5: Pl«K*fe* ot loyalty hi
isn in aweentaR

Hramlla sbrfkeup. . As ULOM' 
cheered, CzeohoMovak Cetamwh* 
1st party chief Antonia. Nevotay 
aad leaser officials embraced aad 
kissed Ihe beaming Soviet lead* 
era on thetr-’̂ anrlval by trala at
. t.he. frontier station ef Cendit ea
the Czechoslovak - Hungarlaa* 
Ukranlan border.;

Pair Indieted as Spies
um in France

aL V|. -  r  -T  - ................... ................................. - s e a  j July 9 Ruaaian-? ^ueiU. We r^n i^y nothing which
w i l l  8ia>in^ of teenage Chicago ; born George? ZlatovRki, Indicted in would embatTMs Qur ‘host»/\
TOy, prepare to airaln /or j New' Ydtk on b. cUkrge of spying He • and hi< 45-veftr*old w'lfe
his parole. .. for the Soviet'Union, declared to- 

U.S. Navy uy's' 10 Jlarines at I day* France ha* gi'snted political 
American Naval Base In Japan; asylum,to him and hts w’ife Jane, 
are wider arrest and may be court-1 a  government spokesman denied 
martialed on charges of mis- 'it
treating priaonera In the. brig. . . The apokeaman. a Foreign Min- 
Nerj; York Time, ra.vs a^v speed.v i*try official, said the .question of

Red Star 
Ukderq <>( 
against the

accusea 
‘the 
motherlsn'

Uie

enc* of the pilot of the plane whoi future generations." K" aaid they 
flew her, her husband and Dr. John ; “ tried to undermine, the founda-

li'raveaj' 
lerlsneK I 

f r  sal

ousted 
crime 

and It*

Murray, a Boston psychiatrist, 
from Nantucket Island to Hart
ford.

lion of its indi.stry and ajTlcul- 
tiire." Another Red Star' artlcl* 
aald Molotov. Malenkov and Kag-

She Was under sedation and her'j anovich cpi-oved to be political 
consciousness waa clouded when] Intriguer* who'c*red nothing for 
the flight sUrted. but this condi- - the InteresU bf the {Arty and 
tion had disappeared before the' people." ■ ' ‘  '
plane landed, the court, said. j How Nikita Won

It added that when Mra WoodJ Reporta from Moscow clrcu- 
reached the Inatittite. s)ie refused., lating ip .Prage.*, say Russia's 
to get out of the car In vvhlch ah* Ruling Presidium actually voted to 
rod* from th* airport "and tried th'oust Nikita Khrurhehe’v "‘mit lie 
•trike thoe* near her." j turned the tables to dump hit

She was then examined . and 'lop ommnenta. 
committed b.v a physician “having .
no connection with the Inatitute. '

r
also, but no hearing haa been held
Mjrat. . \

Becauae ' of the' probate court 
•rder, the question ef the legality 
at. Hm  . amegaacy aemmiUnant

physician of her pwn chooeing. che 
made no such request.
I Judge Raymond J. Devlin* dia- 
•greedl. with the ' court'e finding, 
but filed no. dlaMnUtig opinion.

. (Continued on Fage Two)

Mansfield Man, 31, 
Shdl by Accident

Cornwall. July 9 (>Pv- Slate Po
lice eaM Flaminio Gaiforllo, 49. of 
1610 Ta.N-lor Ave., the Bronx, Y., 
ehot and critically wounded a 
Mansfield man here last night, but 
did not realize at the time that he 
had hit anybod.v.

Gaffbglio and the shooting vlc- 
■41m. Thomas Regan, 31. were Oc
cupying tourist cabins at th* River 
Inn In tl)g Cornwall Bridge eection 
of'town. I
. After-Rggan had been taken to 

a Torrington hoapital in critical 
condition with two bullet wounds 
In the right eide of hia efaest. State 
Police Sfj. Rusaell Stark! and Of
ficers James* Rodjfers and Sidhe.y 

Thia account, v hich originated j  Toomey. began . questioning occii-

... JOaoManad ea Pago MIm ), .* (OwifaMMd ea Jfage Two j, .

i

medium jet bomber with sharply 
Bweptback wings has been spotted 
over Moscow recently.

Rep. Bow (R-OllW) sa.vs Gov
ernment: has strayed from baaic 
American principle "that a man ia 
Innocent -until . proven gUlHj*"' In 
Girard caae . . . Leslie Irvin. In
diana's "mad dog" killer, sched
uled to die in electric rhatr early 
today, granted laat-mlniite sta.v 
of execution. ■ *

Twq sailora from.ylBlUng Polfsh 
naval squadron jump *hlp and ask 
for political asylum-in Sweden . . . 
C^simir W, .Kudasik,-37, of Sey-l 
mour, formerly seaman aboard. SS 
American Packer, sr'crpte iwttle-

poHtjoal asj'lum would, come up 
onl.v if and-when the United States 
forrablly asks extradition of the 
coiiple.
. life  United States ha!s hot yet: 

presented such a requett; though 
official moves are under.way.’ The 
rase was being discussed-In both 
th* U. S.. Embassy.and the French 
Foreign Ministry. • 'Ihe question 
is complicated because extradition 
action ■ also would involve the. 
French Justice and interior Minis
tries. * . . ,

As the spokesman outlined pro
cedure: As aopn as a request is 
in hand, the case will be handed to 
a -"chambre mise, ea sc.-ufiation,".

Th* Soriet Chmmunist )>arty 
chief Was. -said to haye had ■ the' 
powerful backing of'Defense Min
ister. Georgl Zhi kov and first 
Deputy Premier A. I. Miko.\a.n -In 
turning lack the move against 
him.

m.ent of 672,000 in Federal Court the rough equivnie'ut of*- a grand 
fbr Injury received abpacd^iip. ijuo'. The United Stat*s>uat pr*- 
. OUn Malhleson Chcmlcst Cdr)> ' gent all the facli, as In any other 
unveils Bew high-energy fuel It ̂ request for extradition. The court 
sa)-! Increases the range of jet will hav* three Weeks to decide 
engines by 40 per cent.. . . Florida, i the case. ’ ' '
Legislative 'Investigating Com-!- Zlatovakl. 47. a naturalized 
mittee fired John Cye Chrosty, | American s'ho formerly was a
New'Y'ork attorney,, as its chief 
vestigator last Decenrber after he 
turned in "aeveral ekeessive ex
pense' accounts." Sen.. Charley E, 
Johns, commitlM chairman, ..Mys.

I

lieutenant In , U.S. Army Intel
ligence. declared In an Interview 
at hia Left Bank apvtmant:j..

"The French have given up
IwUUcal aaylunu IWa ara their

-4

indicated by, a, federal grand jury 
in New York yeaterday. are ftvlhg 
in a third-floor sfiartment over a 
Bhop selling abstract paintings.

Neighbor* said they have lived 
very quietly, almost never inter- 
tained and did not frequent cafes 
Ir the street.

The U.S: government linked the 
couple to 'a'n international apy 
ring headed by Jack' Soble.

Sobit is currently awaiting aen- 
tence In .New York as a confessed 
leader in the spy plot.

The Zlatovakia were pictured 
In the Indictment as operatives 
fqr the Spy ring * i eaVIy as 1946. 
collecting information and turning 
over data on American inatalla- 
tions abroad. .

The indictment alleged that 
Soble paid the couple from money 
furnished by Soviet adurces it 
also claimed for.th* first time th!t 
the late Laifrenly P. Serin had a 
direct hand, in sending Sable to 
this country in Jf40 to "execute 
aaiignmenti in the Soviet tntel- 
^genre aervice."

Berfa waa a powiifftij figure in 
the Russian Mcret police and was 
minister of internal affair*'and 
flret deputy prenfaer • of Russia 
until hia 1968 execution..
' Soble, 53, a native'of Ujhuama.

.(Cttattaaad i
rt Fage rtra )

GAS BILL b a c k e d  
Waaklagtoa. July 9 iffi The 

House Commerce pommittee te> 
day approved the' confobvenM 
niUural gaa«blll by *  tight I8-M 
vdfo. The bill by C>Mnm|lfoe 
Chairman Harris (D.-Ark> la Ra* 
signed to free natural, gas are, 
ducera from -utility fope regiRa* 
tion by. the federal governnaeat* 
It now Is slated to go to the Houm 
Rules Com'mittee. .where further 
opposition is expected. ' .

IRuVN AllliS RED TUOfT 
Tehran, Irwa, July •'(A'v—Tha 

bead of Iraa's Security Depart* 
namt sold today Iraalaa'aoOMr* 
Itles had hlppMl a CooMnunlst - 
pint to blow up the huge .Abadaa 
oil refineries. Geo. Tetiaeur 
Bakbtiar, who Is also deputy 
premier, told a news ooufereaea 
Iran had arrested w number o f  
Communist* "who Were aRnest 
ready'-’ to put Into opeeathm. 
tho plan to sabotage 'the re* 
.fiaertes.

HUNGER <X)NviCTItiN UPSET 
-Washington. July D (ffb—The '' 

U.S. Court* pf Appeals has ra- 
veraed the contempt of Oea*

Sreos oonvtcMon ot -M a ir o u a 
Inger, Cornell Uaiverstty' zeel- 

egy professor, who refused 'ta 
name one-ltnie CoriimiiBtet ao*. 
sociatee.. The Apprliat'e Cearh 
la throwing out Singer’s esa* 
s-fa-tton and ordering his acaolt* 
tal, said Its action was based ea 
the Hupreme Court’s deelalaO 
"June 28 in the Watkina ease.

m a r k e t  TREATIES SIGNED 
Paris, July 9 (iPi—The Freac^ 

National Asaembly today 4RS* 
preyed the European Conunoa 
Ma.raet treaty and the "Euiib- 
tom" treaty for a 6-natloB 'aa« , 
dear energy pool.' Ifhe treatiea 
link. Fraiice, W'ept OMtnaay, 
I ^ y ,  Belgium, the Nefibertip^ 
aad rxixembourg, alraady part* 
ners la a eeat-stee) aaal ]n ^  

.aaeded by the FNach.

J:

■'SO

some changw in the House tang* 
uage. Ruaaelt and other* hav# uTd 
this language reaffirms the author^ 
Ity of the President to uaa fopop# 
to enforce civil right*.. '

"The hill may need apma addi*
, Uonal clarlflcatlon,!’ Knowtaad

j j r y T i  -  G o ™ ™ r | S S 'J  SS
RIbicoff today named George' J, beyond what was intended, then it 
Conkling, a career man In atal# }Y***.?* up to the Hetialie fo ebaaga .

It. But the Senate eannoidae*
•Ider auch changes until it g tU  
the biti actually before it."

Knowljmd sMd he hopes a  'Vote 
can be reached thin week « t  hi# 
move to call up the bill by "length* 
ening" the aeaaione. But he said h« 
and other aupporfort will not de*

(Ooatinned ea Pag# Ntafo)
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